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A N

EXTRACT
OF THE

Rev d
. Mr. John Wesley's

JOURNAL.
Sunday, September 6.

OBsf.rvino fome, who were beginning to ufe

tbtlr liberty as a cloak for licentioufnefs, I in-

forced in the morning thole words of St. Paul,

(worthy to be written in the heart of every believer)

All things are lawfulfor me; but all things are not expe-

dient. And in the evening that neceilary advice of our

Lord, That men ought always to pray, and not to faint.

Mend. 7. I vifited a young man in St. Thomas's

Hofpital, who in flrong pain, was proaifing God con-

tinually. At the defire of many of the patients, I fpent

a fhort time with them, in exhortation and prayer. O
what a harveft might there be, if any lover of fouls,

who has time upon his hands, would conitantly attend

rhefc places of diftrefs, and with tenderneis and meelc-
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nefs of wifdom, inftrudi and exhort thofe on whom
God has laid his hands, to know and improve the day
of their viiltation!

Wed. 9, I expounded in Greyhound-lane, White-chap-

pel> part of the 107 th ?/*?"*• And they did Rejoice whom
the Lord had redeem d and delivered from the hand of
the enemy.

Saturd. 12. I was greatly comforted by one, whom
God had lifted up from the gates of death, and who
was continually telling, with tears of joy, what God
had done for his foul. Sund. 13. I met about two
hundred perfons, with whom feverally I had talked the

week before, at the French chappel, in Hermitage

-

Jlreet, Wapping, where they gladly joined in the fervice

of the church: and particularly, in the LoRDVSupper,
at which Mr. Hall afTifted. It was more than two
years after this, that he began fo vehemently to declaim

againft my brother and me, as " Bigots to the church,

and thofe carnal ordinances" as he then loved to term

them.

Frid. 18. I buried the only child of a tender pa-

rent, who having foon £muYd her courfe, after a fhort

ficknefs went to Him her foul loved, in the fifteenth

year of her age.

Sund. 20. I preached in Charles'*s-Square, Hoxton,

on thefe folemn words, This is life eternal, to know
Thee, the only true God, and Jesus Christ whom
Thcu-haft fent. I truft, God bleft his word. The
{coffers flood abanYd, and open'd not their mouth.

Mond. 21. I fet out, and the next evening, met
my brother at Brijiol, with Mr. Jcnes of Fonmon-Caftle

in Wales: now convinced of the truth as it is in Je-
sus, and labouring with his might, to redeem the time

he had loft, to make his calling Jure, and to lay held on

eternal life.

Tkurfd. 21. In the evening we went to Kingsnjoocd.

The houfe was filed from end to end. And we con-

tinued in miniiiring the word of God, and in prayer

and praife 'till the morning.

Sund. 27. I expounded at Kingsivood (morning and
afternoon) at Brijiol and at Baptifl-Mills, the meffage

of God to the church of Ephefus: Particularly, that

way
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way of recovering our firft love, which God haih pre?

.d and not man: Remember from ivhenct thorn art

fallen, and repi t an i do the fi ll <wqrts.

prcil to vilit Nicholas Palmer, one
who had from us, and behaved with great

'till Gon laid his hand upon him. He had
fent for me feveral times, faying, " He could not die

in peace 'till he had feen n"le.
,1

I found him in great

weakneis of body and heavinefs of fpirit. We wreitled

with God on his behalf. And our labour wa: not in

vain. His foul was comforted; and a few hours after

he quietly fell afleep.

Thurfd. Oil. i . We fet out for Wales. But miffing

our paiTage over the Severn in the morning, it was fun-

fet before we could get to Newport. We enquired there,

if we could hire a guide to Cardiff. But there was
none to be had. A lad coming in quickly after, who
was going (he faid) to Laniffan, (a little village, two
miles to the right of Cardiff, we refolv'd to go thither.

At (t\en we fet out. It rain'd pretty fair, and there

being neither moon nor ftars, we could neither fee

any road nor one another, nor our own horfes heads.

But the promife of God did not fail. He gave his an-

gels charge over us. And foon after- ten we came fafe

to Mr. Williams's houfe at Laniffan.

Frid. 2. We rode x.oFon?non-Caftle. We found Mr.
JG?us"s daughter ill of the fmall-pox. But he could,

chearfully leave her and all the reiT, in the hands of
Him in whom he now believed. In the evening I

preached at Cardiff, in the Shire- ball, a large and
convenient place, on God hath given unto us eternal

life, and this life is in his Son. There having been a
feait in the town that day, 1 belie v\i it needful to add
a few words upon intemperance. And while I

faying, " As for you, drunkard?, you have no part in

this life : you abide in death ; you chufe death and
hell:" A man cried oat vehemently, " 1 am one: and
thither I am going.

1
' But I truit God at that hour

began to {hew him and others a more excellent way.
Sat. 3. About noon we came to Pontx-pooL A Cler-

gyman ftop'd me in the fir 11 itreet; and a few more
found. me out foon after, whofe love I did not find to

A 3
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be cool'd at all, by the bitter adverfaries who ba4Jbeen
among them. True pains had been taken to fet them
again It my brother and me, by men who know hot

ivhat manner offpirit they are of But infteacLof dif-

puting we betook ourfelves to prayer. And all our

hearts were knit together as at the firft.

In the afternoon we came to Abergavenny. Thofe,
who are bitter of fpirit had been here alfo. Yet Mrs.
jfatnes (now Mrs. Whitefield) receiv'd us gladly as fhe

had done aforetime. But we could not procure even
two or three to join with us in the evening befide thofe

of her own houfhold. Sund. 4. I had an unexpected

opportunity of receiving the Holy Communion. In

the afternoon we had a plain, ufeful fcrmon, on the

Pharifee and the Publican praying in the temple : Which
I explained at large in the evening, to the bejl drefi

congregation I have ever yet feen in Wales. Two per-

fons came to me afterwards, who were (it feem'd) con-

vinced of fin and groaning for deliverance.

Mond. 5. I preached in the morning at Ponty-pool,

to a fmall but deeply attentive congregation. Mr.
Price conducted us from hence to his houfe at Watford.

After reding here an hour, we haften'd on and came
to Fonmon, where I explained and inforced thofe words,

What muft I dc to befaued? Many feem'd quite amaz-
ed, while I fhew'd them the nature of falvation, and

the gofpel-way of attaining it.

Juef 6. I read prayers and preach'd in Porth-kcrry

church. My text was, By grace ye are fa*ved thro'
1

faith. In the evening at Cardiff I expounded Zccha-

riah iv. 7. Who art thou, O great mountain ? Before

Zerubbabel thou Jhalt become a plain. And he fhall

bringforth the head-Jlone thereof <witb fhoutings, trying,

Grace, grace unto it. The next morning we fet out,

and in the evening prais'd God, with our brethren in

BnfcL
Thurf. ?,. I dined with C— T , greatly praif-

ing God, for having done his own wife and holy will,

in taking away the defire of his eyes: In the evening

I preacrTd on Looking unto Jesus, And many were
fdl'd with confolati-,;i

FriJ.
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Frid. 9. The fame fpirit helped cur infirmities at the

hour of intcrceifion : And again at Kingswood in the e-

vening. I was juft laid down, when one came and

told me, Hovel Harris defired to fpeak with me at

Bri/tol, being juft come from London, and having ap-

pointed to fet out jfbr Wales at three in the morning.

I went, and found him with Mr. Humphreys and Mr.
S They immediately fell upon their favourite fub-

jecTt : On which when we had difputed two hours, and

were juft where we were at firft, I beg'd we might ex-

change controverfy for prayer. We did fo, and then

parted in much love, about two in the morning.

Sat. 10. His journey being deferred 'till Monday, H,
Harris came to me at the New Room. He faid, " As
to the decree of reprobation, he renounced and utterly

abhor'd it. And as to the not falling fnmn grace, 1.

He believed, That it ought no: to be mention'd to the

unjuftihed, or to any that were flack, and carelefs,

much lefs that lived in fin, but only to the earned and
difconfolate mourners. 2. He did himfelf believe, it

was poflible for one to fall away, who had been en-

ligbtned with fome knowledge of God, who had tufted

of the heavenly gift, and been made partaker of the Holy

Ghoft: and wifiYd we could all agree, to keep clofe in

the controverted points, to the very words of Holy
Writ: 3. That he accounted no man fo juftiiied as not

to fall, 'till he was vitally united to Christ, 'till he
had a thorough, abiding hatred to all fin, and a con-

tinual hunger and thirft after all righteoufnefs." Blef-

fed be thou of the Lord, thou man of peace! Still

follow after peace and holinefs.

Thurf 15. I was preparing for another journey to

Wales, which I had defign'd to begin on Friday, when
I received a Mefiage from H. Harris, defining me to

fet out immediately^ and meet him near the AV*w Paf
fage, I accordingly fet out at noon; but being obliged

to wait at the Water-fide, did not reach Will-creek (the

place he had appointed for our meeting)
7

till an hour
or two after night. But this was foon enough. For
he had not been there. Nor could we hear any thing

of him. So we went back to Mather, and thence in

the
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the morning, to Lanmartin, a village two miles off,

where we heard Mr. Daniel Ron.vh.nds was to be, whom
accordingly we found there. Evil furmifings prefently

vaniih'd away, and our hearts were knit together in

love. We rode together to Machan (five miles beyond
Newport) which we reach'd about twelve o'clock. In
an hour after, H. Harris camer and many of his friends

from diftant parts. We had no difpute of any kind,

but the fpirit of peace and love was in the midft of us,

At three we went to church. There was a vaft con-

gregation, tho' at only a few hours warning. After

prayers, I preach'd firfl on thofe words in the fecond

lefTon, The life which I now live, I live by faith of the

Son of God, who loved me and gave Himfelf for me.
Mr. Rowlands then preached in Welch qtl Matt. xxviiL

8. Fear ye not; for ye feek Him that was crucified.

We rode afterwards to St. Bride's in the moors;
where Mr. Rowlands preach'd again. Here we were

met by Mr. Humphreys and Thomas Bijficks of Kings-

wood. About eleven a few of us retired, in order t&

provoke one another, to love, and to good works. But

T. Bifficks immediately introduced the difpute, and o-

thers feconded him. This H. Harris and Mr. Rowlands

ilrongly withftood; but finding it profited nothing, Mr.
Rowlands foon withdrew. H. Harris kept them at a

bay, 'till about one o'clock in the morning. I then

left them and Capt. T. together: About three they left

off juft where they began.,

Sat. 17. Going to a neighbouring houfe, I found

Mr. H. and T. Bijficks, tearing open the fore with all

their might. On my coming in all was hufti'd. But

Mrs. James of Abergavenny (a woman of candour and

humanity) infilled. That " thofe things mould be laid

to my face." There follow'd a lame piece of work.

But altho' the accufations brought were eafily anfwcr'd,

yet I found they left a forenefs on many fpirits. When
H. Harris heard of what had pail, he halted to Hand,

in the gap once more, and with tears befought them

all, "To follow after the things that make for peace.'

And God bled the healing words which he fpoke, fo

that we parted in much love, being all determined, To
l«t
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let controverfy alone, and to preach Jesus Ci: ' and

Him crucified.

I preach'd at Cardiff at three, and about five fet out

thence for Ftmrmn-Caflh. Notwithstanding the great

darknefs of the night, and our being unacquainted with

the road, before eight we came fafe to the congrega-

tion, which had been fome time waiting for U5. I

preacrTd on our Lord's words to the rich young man,

If thou wilt inter into life, keep the cctntnandments,

Blefied be God, that we have a better covenant, efta-

blihYd upon better promifes.

Sund. 1 8. I rode to Wen<vo. The church was tkro'Jy

fiird with attentive hearers, while I preached on thofe

words, Whom ye ignorantly wotflip, Him declare I unto

you. In the afternoon I read prayers and preach'd at

Porthkcrry ; In the evening there was a great concourfe

of people at the cajlle to whom I ftrongly declared the

hope of righteoufnefs which is thro'' faith.

Mond. 19. I preach'd once more at Portbkerry9 and
in the afternoon return'd to Cardif, and explain'*! to a
large congregation, When they had nothing to pay, He
frankly forgave them both.

Tuef. 20. At eleven I preach/d at the prifon, on /

came not to call the righteous but finners to repentance.

In the afternoon I was defired to meet one of the ho-

murable women ; whom I found a mere firmer, groan-

ing under the mighty hand of God. About i\x, at

Mr. W\. defire, 1 preach'd once more on thofe words,

Whom ye ignorantly lAwr/bipy Him declare I unto you.

Wednef. 21. I fet out foon after preaching, and about
nine came to Newport . A clergyman, foon after I was
fet down, came into the next room, and afk'd aloud,

with a tone unufually fharp, " Where thofe vagabond
fellows were?

1

' Capt. T. without any ceremony, took
him in hand. But he foon quitted the field and walk'd
out of the houfe. Juft as I was taking horfe, he re-

tum'd and laid, " Sir, 1 am afraid you are in a wrong
way. But if you are right, I pray God to be with
you, and profper your undertakings.

About one I came to Callicvt, and preach'd to a
fmall, attentive company of people, on Bleffed are they

h do hunger and thirjl after righteoufnef ; for they

Jhall
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be filled. Between feven and eis;nt they reach'd

BrijhL

T-Jburf, 22. I call'd upon EdzvardW , who had
been ill for feverai days. I found him in deep defpair.

Since he had left off prayer, all the waves and forme
•were gene ever him. We cried unto God, and his

foul revived. A little light fhone upon him, and juft

as we fung,

" Be Thou his Strength and Righteoufnefs

His Jesus and his All:"

his fpirit returned to God.
Frid. 23. I faw feverai others who were ill of the

fame diftemper. Surely our Lord will do much work
by this ficknefs. I do not find that it comes to any
houfe, without leaving a bleffing behind it. In the e-

vening I went to Kingswood, and found Ann Steed alfo

praifmg God in the hres, and terrifying, That all her

weaknefs and pain wrought together for good.

Sat. 24. I vifited more of the fick, both in Kir.gs-

ivood and Brijtol. And it was pleafant work; for I

found none of them farrowing as men without hope.

At fix I expounded, God is light, and in Him is no

darknefs at all. And his light broke in upon us in fuch

a manner, that we were even loll in praiie and thankf-

giving.

Sund. 25. After the Sacrament at All-Saint

s

y I took

horfe for Kzngsweod* But before I came to Lanvrewce-

Hill, my horfe fell, and attempting to rife, fell down
again upon me. One or two women ran out of a

neighbouring houfe, and when I rofe, help'd me in.

I adore the vviidom of God. In this houfe were three

perfons, who began to run well ; but Satan had hin-

dered them. But they refolVd to fet out again. And
not one of them has look'd back fmce.

Notwith (landing this delay, I got to Kingsnxocd by
two. The words God enabled me to fpeak there,

and afterwards at Brijiol (fo I mufl exprefs myfelf itill

,

for I dare not afcribe them to my own wifdom) were

as a hammer and a flame. And the fame blefling we
found, at the meeting of the fociety. But more abun-

dantly at the love-feait which follow'd. I remember
nothing
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nothing like it for many months. A cry was heard

from one end of the congregation to the other : not of

grief, but of overflowing joy and love. O continue

u rto them that knonv Thee
\

thy mercy to tbtm that are true of heart !

Tnc great comfort I found both in publick and pri-

vate, almoit GYtry cay of the eniuing week, 1 appre-

hend was to prepare me for what followed : a lhort ac-

count of which I lent to London foon after, in a letter,

the copy of which I have fubjoin'd ; altho
1

I am not

infenfible, there are feveral circumdances therein which
fome may fet down for mere enthufiafm and extra-

vagance.

" Dear Brother,

All lall week I found hanging upon me the effecls

rf the violent cold I had contracted in Wales: not, I

think, (as Mr. Turner and Walcam fuppofed) by lying

in a damp bed at St. Bride's; but rather by riding con-

tinually in the cold and wet nights, and preaching im-

mediately after. But I believ'd it would pafs off, and
io took little notice of it 'till Friday morning. 1 then

found myfelf exceeding fick: and as I walk'd to Bap-
tiji -mills, (to pray with Sit/anna Bajil, who was ill of

a fever) felt the wind pierce me, as it were, thro'.

At my return 1 found myfelf fomething better. Only
1 could not eat any thing at all. Yet 1 felt no want
of itrength at the hour of intercelTion, nor at fix in the

evening, while I was opening and applying thofe

word?, Sun Jiand thou fiill in Gibeon, and thous moon,

in th -f Ajalon. I was afterwards refrenVd

and flept well ; fo that I apprehended no farther dif-

order ; but rofe in the morning as ufaal, and declared,

with a ftrong voice and an inlarged heart, Neither cir-

cumcifion aruailetb any tbi r, but faith
that worketb /

.

\bou: two in the afternoon juit

as I was fet down to dinner, a Hiivering came upon
me, and a little pain in my back : but no fickneis at

all, fo that J eat a little; and then growing warm,
went to fee fome that were fick. Finding myfelf

e about four I wou'd willingly have lain down.
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But having promifed to fee Mrs. G , who had
been out of order for fome days, I went thither firft,

and thence to Weavers-Hall. A man gave me a token

for good as I went along, " Ay, laid he, He will be

a martyr too by and by :" The fcripture I enforced

was, My little children, thcfe things I write unto you,

that ye Jin not. But if any ?nan Jin, v:e have an advo-

cate vsith the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous. I

found no want either of inward or outward ftrength.

But afterwards finding my fever increas'd, I called on
Dr. Middleton. By his advice I went home, and took

my bed : a ftrange thing to me who had not kept my
bed a day, (for five and thirty years) ever fmce I had
the fmali-pox. I immediately fell into a profufe iweat,

which continued 'till one or two in the morning. God
then gave me refrefhing Deep, and afterwards fuch

tranquility of mind, that this day, Sundry, Nov. I.

feemed the fhortefl day to me, I had ever known in

my life,

I think a little circumftance ought not to be omitted,

altho
1

I know there may be an ill conftruclion put upon

it. Thofe words were now fo flrongly impreft upon

my mind, that for a confiderable time I could not put

them out of my thoughts. Blefed is the man that pro-

vide th for the poor and needy: the Lord jhall deliver

him in the time of trouble. The LordJhall firengthen him

vohtn he lieth Jick upon his bed: make Thou all his bed

in his fichnefs.

" On Sunday Night likewife I flept well, and was
eafy all Monday morning. But about three in the af-

ternoon the mivering returned, much more violent than

before. It continued 'till I was put to bed. I was

then immediately as in a fiery furnace. In a little

fpace I began fweating: but the fweating feemed to

increafe rather than allay the burning heat. Thus I

remained, 'till about eight o'clock: when I fuddenly

awaked out of a kind of do r/e, in fuch a fort of disor-

der (whether of body or mind, or both) as I know not

how to defcribe. My heart and lungs and all that

was within me, and my foul too, feemed to be in per-

fect uproar. But I cried unto the Lord in my trou-

ble, and he deliver'd me out of my diilrefs.
1 '

" I con-
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n I contiued in a moderate fwcat 'till near midnight,

and then ilept pretty well 'till morning. On Ti

. 3. About noon, I was removed to Mr. Hooper's.

Here I enjoyed a bleiled calm for leveral hours, the

fit not returning 'till fix in the evening: and then in

fuch a manner as 1 never heard or read of. I had a

quick pulfe, attended with violent heat : but no pain
" either in my head or back or limbs ; no ficknefs, no

ititch, no thiril. Surely God is a prefent help in time

of trouble. And He does make all my bed in my
ficknefs."

" Wcdttef. 4. Many of our brethren agreed to feek

God to day by failing and prayer. About twelve my
fever began to rage. At two I dozed a little, and fud-

denly awaked in fuch diforder (only more violent) as

that on Monday. The filver cord appeared to be jult

then loofing, and the wheel breaking at the ciilerr.

The blood whirled to and fro, as if it would imme-
diately force its way thro' all its veiiels, efrecially in

„ the breait : and exceilive, burning heat parch'd up my
whole body, both within and without. About three,

in a moment the commotion ceaied, the hea; was over,

and the pain gone. Soon after it made another attack

;

but not near fo violent as the former. This laited r i i

?

half an hour pail four, and then vanifhed away at

once. I grew better and better 'till nine. Then I

fell afleep, and fcarce awaked at all 'till morn
tk Thurf. 5. The noiiy joy of the people in the

Greets did not agree with me very well : they I am a

fraid it diiorder'd their poor fouls, much more than it

did my body. About five in the evening my cough
returned, and foon after the heat and other fymptoms
but with this remarkable circumftance, that

teen or fifteen hours following, 1 had more or lefs ileep

in every hour. This was one caufe why I was never

light-headed at all, but had the uie of my underl-

ing, from the firit hour of my illneis to the lair, as

fully as when in perfect hea
" Frid. 6. Between ten and twelve the main ffaock

began. I can give but a faint account of this, not for

want of memory, but of words. 1 fell in my body
nothing but ftorm and tempeit, hail-iiones and coals

B of
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of fire. Eut I do not remember that I felt any fear*

(fuch was the mercy of God!) nor any murmuring.
And yet I found but a dull, heavy kind of patience,

which I knew was not what it ought to be. The fe-

ver came rufhing upon me as a lion, ready to break
all my bones in pieces. My body grew weaker every

moment; but I did not feel my foul put on ftrength.

Then it came into my mind, " Be ftill, and fee the

ialvation of the Lord. I will not ftir hand or foot;

but let Him do with me what is good in his own
eyes." At once my heart was at eafe. My mouth
was filled with laughter and my tongue with joy. My
eyes overflowed with tears, and I began to fing aloud.

One who Hood by faid, " Now he is light-headed."

1 told her, " O no. I am not light-headed : but I am
praifing God. God is come to my help, and pain is

nothing. Glory be to God on high. I now found, why
it was not expedient for me, to recover my health

iboner: becaufe then I mould have loft this experi-

mental proof, how little every thing is which can be-

fall the body, fo long as God carries the foul aloft, as

j: were on the wings of an eagle.

" An hour after I had one more grapple with the e-

nemy, who then feem'd to collecl all his ilrength. I

eifay'd to fhake myfelf, and praifeGoD as before. But
I was not able : The power was departed from me. I

was morn of my ftrength, and become weak, and like

another man. Then I faid, " Yet here I hold : Lo I

come to bear thy will, O God." Immediately He
retum'd to my foul, and lifted up the light of his coun-

tenance. And I felt, " He rideth eafily enough, whom
the grace ofGod carrieth."

" I fuppofed the fit was now over, it being about

live in the afternoon, and began to compofe myfelf for

Jleep; when I felt firit a chill, and then a burning all

over, attended with fuch an univerfal faintnefs, and

wearinefs and utter lols of ilrength, as if the whole
frame of nature had been diflblv'd. Juft then my nurfe,

I know not why, took me out of bed, and placed me
in a chair. Prefently a purging began, which 1 believe

faved my life. I grew ealier from that hour, and had

fuch
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fuch a night's reft, as I have not had before, fincc it

d God to lay his hand upon me.
1 '

From Sat. Now. 7. to Sunday 15. I found my (trength

gradually increafing, and was able to read Turret

hiftory of the church a dry, heavy, barren treatife)

and the life of that truly good and great man, Mr. Phi-

Henry. Oil fay 1 read over the

life of Mr. Matthew Henry 1 a man not to be def-

pifed, either as a fcholar or a chriilian, tho' (I think)

not equal to his father. On Wednefday I read over

once again Tbeologia Germanic*. O how was it, that

I coifd ever fo admire, the arfecled obfeurity of this

unfcriptural writer! Glory be to God, that I now pre-

fer the plain A pottles and Prophets, before him and all

his myfiic followers.

T&urf. 19. I read again with great furprize, part of

the eccleiiailical hifloiy of Eufebius. But io weak, cre-

dulous, throughly- injudicious a writer, have I feldom

found. Frid. 20. I began Mr. Laval's hiitory of the

reformed churches in France, full of the moil amazing
inftances of the wickednefs of men, and of the good-

nefs and power of God. About noon the next day, I

went out in a coach as far as the fchool in Kiugwoodi
where one of the miiirelies lay (as was beliewd) near

death, having found no help from all the medicines

fhe had taken. We determined to try one remedy
more. So we pour'd out our fouls in prayer to God.
From that hour fhe began to recover itrength, and in

a few days was out of danger.

Su?id. 22. Being not fufter'd to go to church as yet,

I communicated at home. I was adviied to itay ac

home fome time longer. But I cou'd not apprehend it

neceflary : And therefore on Mond. 23. went to the

New Rcom, where we praifed God for all his mercies.

And I expounded, (for about an hour, without any
faintnefs or wearinels) on What reward Jball 1 give

unto the Lord for all the benefits that he hath done unto

vie? I ivill receive the cup of falvaticn, and call upon

the name of the Lord.
I preachfd once every day this week, and found no

inconvenience by it. Sand. 29. I thought I might go
B2 '

a lit-
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a little farther. So I preach'd both at Kings<wood and
Briftol: And afterwards fpent near an hour with the

fociety, and about two hours at the love-feaft. But
my body cou'd not yet keep pace with my mind. I

had another fit of my fever the next day. But it lafted

not long, and I continued fiowly to recover my ftrength.

On Thurfday Dec. 3. I was able to preach again, on,
By their fruits ye /kail kn&w them: And Friday even-
ing on Cafi thy bread upon the waters, and after ?nany

days thou fait find it again*

Mend. 7. I preached on Trif ye in the Lord Jeho-
vah, f&r in the Lord is everlofting ft)

cngth. I was
fhewing, What caufe we had to truft in the captain of
our falvation, when one in the midft of the room cried

out, « Who was your captain the other day, when
you hang'd yourfelf ? I know the man who law you
when you was cut down." This wife ftory, it feems,

had been diligently fpread abroad, and cordially be-

liev'd by many in Brijlol. 1 defired they would make
room for the man to come nearer. But the moment he

faw the way open, he ran away with all pofiible fpeed,

not fo much as once looking behind him.

Wednrft 9. God humbled us in the evening, by the

lois of more than thirty of our little company, who I

was obliged to exclude, as no longer adorning the gof-

pel of Christ. I believM it bell, openly to declare,

both their names and the reafons why they were ex-

cluded. We then all cried to Goo, That this might

be for their edification, and not for deftruclion.

Frid. 1 1 . I went to Bath. I had often reafon'd with

inyfelf concerning this place, Hath God left Him/elf

nvithout <witfiefs f Did He never raife up fuch as might

be mining lights, even in the inidit of this iinful gene-

ration r Doubtlefs he has: But they are either gone

H to the defert,'
7

or hid under the bufhel of prudence.

Some of the molt ferious perfons I have known at Bath

are either Solitary Chrijiians, fcarce known to each

other, unlefs by name : Or Prudent Clriftians, as care-

ful not to give offence, as if That were the unpardon-

able fin: And as zealous, To keep their religion to them-

feheix as they fhou'd be, To let itfine before ?nen.

Ire-
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I returnM to Brijlol the next day. In the evening'

one defired to fpeak with me. I perceiv'd him to be

in the utmoft confufion, fo that for a while he cou'd

not fpeak. At length he faid, " I am he that inter-

rupted you at the Ne-tv Room on Monday. I have had no

rclt fince, day or night, nor cou'd have 'till I had fpoken

to you. I hope you will forgive me, and that it will

be a warning to me all the days of my life."

Tuefd. i ^ . It being a hard froft, 1 walk'd over to

Bath; and had a converfation of feveral hours, with

one who had lived above feventy, and ftudied divinity

above thirty years. Yet remimon of fins was quite a

new do&rine to him. But I trull God will write it on
his heart.

In the evening I took down the names of fame, who
defired to ftrengthen each other's hands in God. Thus
the bread we have caji upon the nxattrsy is found again

after many days.

I returned to Brijlol the next day. Tburfd. 1 7. We
had a night of folemn joy, occalionM by the Funeral

of one of our brethren, who died with a hope full of

immortality.

Frid. 18. Being difappointed of my horfe, I fet out

on foot in the evening for Kingsnxood. I catch'd no
cold, nor receiv'd any hurt, tho' it was very wet, and
cold and dark. Mr. fonts of Fonmon, met me there;

and we pour'd out our fouls before God together. I

found no wearinefs, 'till a little befoie oner God gave
me refreshing fleep.

Sund. 20. I preach'd once more at Brifcl, on Little

children keep yourfive s from idols* Immediately after

which, I fore'd myfelf away, from thofe to whom my
heart was now more united chan ever. And 1 believe,

their hearts were even as my heart. O what poor
words are thole, " You abate the reverence and ;

which the people owe to their pallors." Love is all ia

all: And all who are alive to God mufi pay this to

every true pallor : Wherever a flock is duly fed with the
pure miik ot the word, they will be ready (were it

pofhble) to pluck out their eyes, and give them to

thofe that are over them In the Lqrd.

B 3 I took
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4
I took coach on Mond. 2 1 . and on Wednefday came

to London. Thurf 24. I found it was good for me to

be here; particularly, while I was preaching in the

evening. The fociety afterwards met: But we fcarce

knew how to part, our hearts were fo inlarged toward
each other.

Sat. 26. The morning congregation was increafed

to above thrice the ufual number, while I explain'd,

Grace be unto you and peace', from God the Father and
from our Lord Jesus Christ. At Long- lane likewife

in the evening I had a crowded audience, to whom
I fpoke from thofe words, O the depth of the riches both

of the wifdom and knowledge ofGod \ Hoiv unfearchable

are hisjudgments and his ways pajl fndi?ig out

!

Sufid. 27. After diligent enquiry made, I removed
all thofe from the congregation of the faithful, whofe
behaviour or fpirit was not agreeable to the gofpel of
Christ : openly declaring the objections I had to each,

that others might fear, and cry to God for them.

Tburfd. 3 1 . By the unufual overflowing of peace

and love to all which I felt, I was inclined to believe

feme trial was at hand. At three in the afternoon my
fever came. But rinding it was not violent, I would
not break my word, and therefore went at four and
committed to the earth the remains of one who had
died in the Lord a few days before: neither cou'd I

refrain from exhorting the almoft innumerable multi-

tude of people, who were gather'd together round her

grave, to cry to God that they mfght die the death of
the righteous, and their laft end be like hers. I then

defigned to lie down ; but Sir John G— coming, and
fending to fpeak with me, I went to him, and from
him into the pulpit, knowing God could renew my
flrength. I preach 'd according to her requeft, who
was now with God, on thofe words with which her

foul had been fo refreihed, a little before fhe went
hence, after a leng night of doubts and fears: Thy fun
Jhall no more go dciun, neither (hall thy moon withdraw

itfetf. For the Lord Jball be thine cvcrlafling light,

and the days of thy mourning Jhall be ended.

At the fociety which follow'd, many cried after

Gcd, with a loud and bitter cry. About ten I left

them,
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them, and committed myfelf into his hands, to do with

me what feemed Him good.

Friday
, Jbinary \ . After a night of quiet fleep, I

waked in a ilrong fever, but without any ficknefs or

thirit or pain. I confented however to keep my bed;

but on condition, that every one who d^fired it, fhould

have liberty to fpeak with me. 1 believe fifty or fixty

perfons did fo this day, nor did 1 find any inconveni-

ence from it. In the evening I fent for all of the bands

who were in the houfe, that we might magnify our

Lord together. A near relation being with me when
they came, I afk'd" her afterwards If (he was not of-

fended? " Offended! faid fhe : I wifh I could be al-

ways among you. I thought I was in heaven."

This night alfo, by the biefiing of God, I flept

well, to the utter aftontfhment of thofe about me, the

apothecary, in particular, who faid " He had never

feen fuch a fever in his life." I had a clear remiffion

in the morning: but about two in the afternoon, a

ftronger fit than any before. Otherwifc I had deter-

mined to have been at the meeting of the bands. But

good is the will of the Lord.
Sund. 3. Finding myfelf quite free from pain, I

met the leader?, morning and afternoon: and join'd

with a little company of them, in the great facrifice

cf Thankfgiving. In the evening, it being the men's
love-feaft, I defired they wou'd all come up. Thofe
whom the room would not contain, itood without ;.

while we all with one mouth fang praile to God.
Mend. 4. I waked in perfect health. Does not

God both kill and make alive? This day (I understand)

poor Charles Kinchin died!

Cui pudor, & juftitiae foror

Incorrupta fides, nudaque verita

Quando ullum invenient parem ?

I preached morning and evening every day, for true

remaining part of the week. On Sat. while I was
preaching at LcngJane, a rude rout lift up their voice
on high. I fell upon them without delay. Some pulled

off their hats, and open'd their mouth no more. The
reii
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reft ftole out, one after another. All that remain'd

were quiet and attentive.

Sund. 10. I got a little time to fee Mr. Dolman.
Two years ago he feemed to be dying of an afthma

:

being hardly able to rife at eight o'clock in a morning,

after ftruggling, as it were, for life. But from the

time he came thither firit, he rarely faiPd to be at

the Foandery y by five o'clock. Nor was he at all

the worfe : his diilemper being fuipended, 'till within

a very few days. I found him juft on the wing, and
full of love and peace and joy in believing. And in

the fame fpirit (as I afterwards underilood) he conti-

nued, 'till God took him to Himfelf.

Mond. ii. I went twice to Newgate, at the requeft

of poor R R« , who lay there under fentence

ofdeath, but was refufed admittance. Receiving a few
lines from him on the day he was to die, I defired Mr.
Richards to try, if he could be admitted then. But he
came back with a frefh refufal.

It was above two years before, that being deflitute

and in diilrefs, he applied to me at Brijhl for relief.

I took him in, 'and employed him for the prefent, in

writing and keeping accounts for me. Not long after

I placed him in the little fchool, which was kept by
the United Society. There were many fufpicions of

him during that time, as well as of his companion,

Gnuillim Sncivde. But no proof appeared: fo that af-

ter three or four months, they quietly returned to

London. But they did not deceive God, nor efcape

his hand. GnviUtm Snowde was loon apprehended for

a robbery, and when condemn'd feat for me, and faid,

nothing lay heavier upon him, than his having thus

returned evil for good. I believe it was now the defire

of poor R too, to tell me all that he had done.

But the hour was pail: I could not now be permit-

ted to fee or fpeak with him. So that he who before

would not receive the word of God from my mouth,
now defired what he could not obtain. And ou IVtd-

nefday he fell a facrirlce to the juilice of a long-orfended

God. O confider this, ye that nvw forget God, and

know not the day of your vifitation!

la
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In the afternoon I buried the body t& Jtrmet Si

gi/, who having long been tried in the rlre, on Man*
n: :he full triumph of faith, gave up his fpirit to

God.
1 heard of feveralro day, who began to run well ; but

did not endure to the end. Men fond of their own opi-

nions tore them from their brethren, and could not

keep them when tney had done : but they foon fell

back into the world, and are now fwallow "d up in its

pleafures or cares. I fear thole zealots who took thefe

fouls out of my hands, will give but a poor account of

them to God.
On Thur/day and Friday I vifited the fick, by many

of whom I was greatly refrefhed. Mend. 18. we greatly

rejoiced in the Lord at Long- lane, even in the midfr

of thofe that contradicted and blafphcmed. Nor was
it long before many of them alio were touched, and
blafphemies were turned to praife.

Ihurfd. 2i. I again vifited many that were fick ?

but I found no fear either of pain or death among them.

One (Mary Whittle) faid, " I fhall go to my Lord
to morrow. But before I go, He will hnifh his work."
The next day (he lay quiet for about two hours, and
then opening her eyes, cried out, " It is done, it is

done! Christ liveth in me ! He lives in me!" And
died in a moment.

Frid. 22. I met the feciety at Short's-Gardens,

Drury-lane, for the firft time. Sat. 23. I called oil

another, who was believ'd to be near death, and greatly

triumphing over it. " 1 know, faid fhe, that my re-

deemer liveth, and will Hand at the latter day upon
the earth. J fear not death. It hath no fling for

me. I (hall live for evermore."
Mond. 25. While I was explaining at Long-lane,

He that comtmtttth fin is of the devil; his fervants were
above meafure imaged : they not only made all pofiiblo

noife, (altho*, as 1 had defired before, no man ilirred

from his place, or anfwered them a word) but violently

thruft many perfons to and fro, ftruck others, and
brake down part of the houfe. At length they be-
gan throwing large (tones upon the houfe, which forc-

ing their way wherever they came, fell down together

with
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with the tiles among the people, fo that they were in

danger of their lives. I then told them, " You muft

not go on thus. I am order'd by the magiftrate, who
is in this refpect to us the miniiter of God, to inform

him of thofe who break the laws of God and the

king. And I muft do it, if you perfifl herein; other-

wife I am a partaker of yoar fin." When J ceafed

fpeaking, they were more outrageous than before.

Upon this I faid, " Let three or four csam men, take

hold of the foremoft, and charge a conftable with him,

that the law may take its courie." They did fo, and
brought him into the houfe, curfmg and blafpheming

in a dreadful manner. I defired five or fix to go with

him to Juftice Cofeland, to whom they nakedly related

the faft. The Juftice immediately bound him over to

the next fefftons at Guilford.

I obferv'd, when the man was brought into the houfe,

that many of his companions were loudly crying out,
€i Richard Smith, Richard Smith!" Who, as it after-

ward appear'd, was one of their flouteft champions.

But Richard Smith anfwer'd not; he was fallen into the

hands of one higher than they. God had ftruck him
to the heart, as alfo a woman, who was fpeaking words
not fit to be repeated, and throwing whatever came to

hand, whom he overtook in the very adl. She came
into the houfe with Richard Smith, fell upon her knees

before us all, and firongly exhorted him, " Never to

turn back, never to forget the mercy which God had
now fhewn to his foul." From this time we had never

any confiderable interruption or difturbance at Long-

lane: Altho 1 we withdrew our profecution, upon the

offender's fubmifilon and promife of better behaviour.

Tuefd. 26. I explain'd at Chelfca, the faith which
worketh by love. I was very weak when I went into

the room. But the more the beajls of the people in-

creased in madnefs and rage, the more was I ftrength-

en'd, both in body and foul : So that I believe few in

the houfe, which was exceeding full, loft one fentence

of what I fpoke. Indeed they could not fee me, nor

one another at a few yards diftance, by reafon of the

exceeding thick fmoke, which was occafion'd by the

wild fire and things of that kind, continually thrown
into
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into the room. Bat they who could praife God in the

midit of the fires, were not to be affrighted by a little

fmoke.

Wednef. 27. I buried the body of Sarah Wbijkin% a

young woman late of Cambridge: A fhort account of
whom follows, in the words of one that was with her,

during her lait. ftruggle for eternity.

" The firft time me went, intending to hear Mr.
IVeJlcy, was January 3. But he was then ill. She went
again, Tuefd. ^. and was not difappointed. From that

time {he feem'd quite taken up with the things above,

and could willingly have been always hearing, or pray-

ing or finging Hymns. Wednef. 13. She was fent for

into the country : At which news fhe cried violently,

being afraid to go, lealt fhe fhould be again conforma-

ble to the world. With tears in her eyes me afk'd me,
M What (hall I do? I am in a great itrait." And be-

ing advifed, To commit her cauie to God, and pray

that his will might be done, not her own, fhe laid,

" She would defer her journey three days, to wait up-

on God, that He might mew his will concerning her."

The next day five was taken ill of a fever. But being

fomething better on Friday, me fent and took a place

m the Cambridge coach, for the Tuefday following.

Her filter afking her, If fhe thought it was the will of
God me mould go? She anfwer'd, " I leave it to the

Lord; and am fure He will rind a way to prevent it,

if it is not for my good." Sund. 17. She was ill again,

and defired me to write a note, That (he might be
pray'd for. I afk'd, What 1 fhould write? She an-

fwer'd, " You know what I want, A lively faith."

Being better on Maud. 18. She got up, to prepare for

her journey; tho
1

itill defiring God, to put a itop to

it, if it was not according to his will. As foon as fhe

rofe from prayer, fhe fainted away. When fhe came
to herfelf fhe faid, " Where is that fcripture of Balaam
journeying, and the angel of the Lord Handing in the

way? I can bring this home to myfelf. I was' juft go-
ing this morning, and fee, God has taken away all

my itrength."

" From this hour, fhe was almoit continually pray-
ing to God, That He would reveal Himfelf to her

foul.
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Foul. On Ttufd.- 19. being in tears, She was afk'd,
<6 What was the matter:" She anfvyer'd, " The devil is

very bufy with me. 1 ' One afking, " Who condemns
you?" She pointed to her heart and faid, "This:
And God is greater than my heart. " On Thurfd. after

Mr. Richards had pray'd with her, me was much
chearfuller, and faid, She cou'd not doubt but Goi>
wou'd fulfil the defire which He had given her.

" FrJd. 22. One of her fillers coming out of the

country to fee her, me faid, " If I had come to you,

evil would have befallen me. But I am matched out of
the hands of the devil. Tho' God has not yet revealed

Himfelf unto me, yet I believe, were 1 to die this

night, before to-morrow I mould be in heaven." Her
filter faying, " I hope God will reilore you to health:"

fhe replied, " Let Him do what feemeth Him good.'"

Sat. 23. She faid, " I faw my mother and brother

and filler in my fleep, and they all received a blefiing

in a moment." I afked, if fhe thought me mould die ?

And whether fhe believed, the Lord would receive

her foul? Looking very earnellly, fhe faid, " I have

not feen the Lord yet. But I believe I mall fee Him
and live. Altho' thefe are bold words, for a fmner

to fey. Are they not ?"

" Sand. 24. I afk'd her, How have you relied?"

She anfwered, " Very well. Tho' I have had no
fleep: and I wanted none: for I have had the Lord
with me. O let us not be aihamed of Him, but pro-

claim Him upon the houfe-top. And 1 know, what-

ever I alk in the name of Jesus, according to his will,

I mall have." Soon after ihe called hailily to me,

and faid, " I. fear I have deceived myfelf. 1 thought

the amen was feal'd in my heart; but I fear, it is not.

Go down and pray for me, and let Him not go, 'till

He has given my heart's defire." Soon after ilie broke

out into finging and faid, " 1 was foon deliver'd of my
fears. I was only afraid of a flattering hope : but if

it had been fo, 1 would not have let Him go."

Her filler that was come to fee her was much upon

her mind. " You, laid fhe, are in pain for her.

But I have faith for this little child. God has a fa-

vour unto her." In the afternoon fhe defired me to

write
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write a bill for her. I afk'd, What (hall I write? She

faid, Return thanks for what God has done for me,

and pray that He would manifelt Himfelf to my re-

lations alfo. Go to the preaching. Leave but one

with me."" Soon after we were gone (lie role up, call'd

to the perfon that was with her and faid, " Now it is

done. 1 am afTured my fins are forgiven.'" The per-

fon anfweriag, " Death is a little thing, to them that

die in the Lord:" She replied with vehemence, " A
little thing! it is nothing." The perfon then defiling,

fhe would pray for her, me anfwer'd, " I do : I pray

for all. I pray for all I know, and for them I do not

know. And the Lord will hear the prayer of faith."

At our return, her filler kneeling by the bed- fide fhe

faid, " Are you not comforted, my dear, for me?"
Her fpeech then failing, fhe made figns for her to be

by her, and kifs'd her and fmiled upon her. She then

lay about an hour without fpeaking or ftirring; 'till

about three o'clock on Mo?iday morning, fhe cried

out, " My Lord and my God !" fetched a double figh,

and died."

Fn'd, 29. Hearing of one who had been drawn
away by thofe who propheiy fmooth things, I went to

her houfe. But fhe was purpofely gone abroad. Per-

ceiving there was no human help, I defired the con-

gregation at Short*%-Gordens% to join with me in prayer

to God, That He would fuffer her to have no reft in

her fpirit, 'till (lie return'd into the way of truth. Two
days after fhe came to me of her own accord, and
confeft, in the bitternefs of her foul, That fhe had no
reft, day or night, while fhe remain'd with them, out
or whole hands God had now delivered her.

There was fomething remarkable in the manner of
their love feaft, at which fhe was prefent, Sund. 31.
For above an hour all were filent ; no fmging, no pray-
er, no word of exhortation. Then Mr. S faid,

" My fillers, I was thinking in my heart, how many
fcripture names there are among you." (Might he
not as well have been thinking, how many barley-corns

would reach from London to E&nbvrgb?J " There r.:c

three Martha s: fo he went on, telling with great eX-
actneis, how many there were of every name. Then

C file
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filence enfued. After a while he fpake again. " Se-
ven of our fillers are going to Penfyfoania. But my
Saviour will give us as many mere." One replied,

See, He has given us one already." " It is in my
heart, (faid Mr. S— ) to give Him thanks for it:" On
which he fpoke a few words of thankfgiving. Juft be-

fore they broke up, Mrs. H. faid, my Saviour puts it

into my heart, to pray." She then ipoke five or fix

fentences, and the company was difmifs'd.

Mond. Feb. i. I found, after the exclufion of fome,
who did not walk according to the gof^el, about ele-

ven hundred, who are I trull of a more excellent fpi-

rit, remained in the fociety.

Thurfd. 4. A clergyman lately come from America,

who was at the preaching laft night, call'd upon me,
appear'd full of good defires, and feem'd willing to call

in his lot with us. But I cannot fuddenly anfwer ia

this matter. I muft firft know, What fpirit he is of.

For none can labour with us, unlefs he count all things

dung and drofs that he ?nay *wln Christ.
Frld. 5. I fet out, and with fome difficulty reacVd

Chippenham on Sat. evening; the weather being fo ex-

tremely rough and boiftrous, that I had much ado to

fit my horfe. On Sunday about noon I came to Kings

-

wood, where were many of our friends from Bath,

Briftol and Wales. O that we may ever thus love one
another, with a pure heart fervently

!

Mond. 8. I rode to Bath and in the evening ex-

plain'd the latter part of the feventh of St. Luke. Ob-
lerving many noify perfons at the end of the room, I

went and itood in the midfl of them. But the greater

part flipt away to that end from which I came, and

then took heart, and cried aloud again. I paufed, to

give them their full fcope; and then began a particu-

lar application to them. They were very quiet in a

fhort time, and I truft, will not forget it fo foon as

fome of them may defire.

Wednef. 10. And the following days of this week, I

ipoke feverally with all thofe, who defired to remain

in the United Society, and to watch over each other ia

iove.

Mond.
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Mend, 15. Many met together to confult, on a

per method for difcharging the publick debt. And it

was at length agreed, 1 . That every member of the (o-

ciety who was able, mould contribute a penny a week :

2. That the whole fdejety fhould be divided into little

companies or clafies, about twelve in each clafsj and,

3. That one pcrfon in each clafs fhould receive the

contribution of the reft, and bring it into the itewards-

weekly.

Frid. 19. I went to Bath, Many threatned great

things. But I knew the ftrength of them and their

god. I preach'd on, He jhaii fa<ve their feopfe fhm
their fins: None difturbing or interrupting me.

Sat 20. I preach'd at Weaverts Hall. It was a glo-

rious time. Several drop'd to the ground as if (truck

by lightning. Some cried out in bitternefs of foul : I

knew not where to end, being conftrain'd to begin

anew, again and again. In this acceptable time \vc

begg'd of God to reftore our brethren, who are de-

parted from us for a feafon; and to teach us all, to

folk~v after the things thai make for peace and the things

^whereby one may edify another.

Sund 21. In the evening I explain'd the exceeding

great and precious fromifes. which are given us : A ilrong

confirmation whereof I read, in a plain, artlefs account
of a child, whofe body then lay before us. The fub-

ftance of this was as follows.

" John Woolley was for fome time in your fchool.

But was turn'd out for his ill behaviour : Soon after he
ran away from his parents, lurking about for feveral

days and nights together, and hiding himfelf in holes

and corners, that his mother might not find him. Dur-
.

ing this time he fufrer'd both hunger and cold. Once
he was three whole days without fuftenance, fometimes
weeping and praying by himfelf, and fametimes play-

ing with other loofe boys.

One night he came to the Hew Room. Mr. Wefcy
was then fpeaking of difobedience to parents. Ke was*
quite confounded, and thought there never was in the
world, fo wicked a child as himfelf. He went home,
and never ran away anymore. His mother faw.the
change in his whole behaviour, but knew not the caufe.

C 2 Her

1
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He would often get up flairs by himfelf to prayer, and
often go alone into the fields, having done with all his

idle companions.

And now the devil began to fet upon him with all

his might, continually tempting him to k\f murder.

Sometimes he was vehemently preft to hang himfelf,

Sometimes to leap into the river. But this only made
him the more earneft in prayer: In which after he had
been one day wreftling with God, he faw himfelf, he
iaid, furrounded on a fudden, with an inexprefnble

light, and was fo £H'd with joy and the love of God,
that he fcarce knew where he was, and with fuch love

to all mankind, that he could have laid himfelf on the

ground, for his worft enemies to trample upon."
" From this time his father and mother were fur-

prized at him, he was fo diligent to help them in all

things. When they went to the preaching, he was
careful to give their fupper to the other children : and
when he had put thern to bed, hurried away to the

room, to light his father or mother home. Mean time,

he loft no opportunity of hearing the preaching him-

felf, or of doing any good he cou'd, either at home or

in any place where he was.

One day walking in the fields, he fell into talk with

a farmer, who fpoke very flightly of religion. John
told him, he ought not to talk fo; and inlarged upon
ihat word of the apoftle, (which he begg'd him to con-

sider deeply) Without holincfs no man Jhallfee the Lord.
The man was amazed ; caught the child in his arms,

and knew not how to part with him.

His father and mother once hearing him fpeak pretty

loud in the next room, liften'd to hear what he faid.

He was praying thus: " Lord, I do not expect to be

.heard for my much fpeaking. Thou knoweftmy heart.

Thou knoweft my wants." He then defcended to par-

ticulars. Afterward he pray'd very earneftly for his

parents, and for his brothers and fitters by name : Then
for Mr. John and Charles Wtjley, that God would fet

their faces as a flint, and give them to go on, conquer-

ing and to conquer: Then for all the other minifters he

could remember by name, and for all that were, or

defired to be, true minilters of Christ.

In
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In th6 beginning of his illnefr, his .mother afkU
fcim, If he wanted any thing? He anfwer'd, "No-
thing but Christ, and. I am as fure of Him, as if I

had Him already. '* He often faid, " O mother, if

all the world believed in Christ, what a happy world

would it be? And they may. For Christ died for

every foul of man. I was the word of finncrs, and
He died for me. O Thou that called the word of Tin-

ners, call me. O, it is a free gift, I am fure I have

.

done nothing to deferve it."

On Wedncfday he faid to his mother, <f I am in

very great trouble for my father. He has always ta-

ken an honed care of his family. But he does not*

know God: If he dies in the date he is in now, he

cannot be faved. I have prayed for him, and will

pray for him*. If God fliould give him the true faith,,

and then take him to Himfelf, do not you fear : Do
not you be troubled. God has promised to be a father^

to the fatherlefs and a hufband to the widow. 1 wilt

pray for him and you in heaven: And 1 hope we -fhall

ling Hallelujah in heaven together."

To his elded filler he faid, " Do not puff yourfel£

up with pride. When you receive your wages, which.

is not much, lay it out in plain necelTaries. And if

you are inclined to be merry, do not fing fongs^

That is the devil's diverfion; There are many lies and
ill things in thdfe idle fongs. Do you fing pfajms and
hymns. Remember your Creator in the, days of your
youth. When yon are at work, you may lift up your
heart to God. And be fure never to rife pr go to bed,

without afking his bleffing."

He added, " I mail die. But do not cry for me Why
fhould you cry for me? Coniider what a joyful thing

it is, to have a brother go to hea\ en. I i

man. I am but a boy. But is it not in t]

of the mouth of babes an. /.

f.m:gth? I know where I am goi:.^. I v.

be without this knowledge foj .

* N. B. His father fap \.t Ityg af
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tho' I am not in heaven yet, I am as fare of it, as if I

was."

On Wedntfday night, he wreftled much with God in

prayer. At laft, throwing his arms open, he cried,
41 Come, come, Lord Jesus! I am thine. Amen
and Amen." Hefaid, " God anfwers me in my heart,

Be of good chear; Thou haft overcome the world:"
And that immediately after, he was filPd with love and
joy unfpeakable.

He faid to his mother, " That fchool was the faving

of my foul; for there I began to feek the Lord. But
how is it, that a perfon no fooner begins to feek the

Lord, but Satan ftrait ilirs up all his inftruments

againft him?"
When he was in agony of pain he cried out, <( O

Saviour give me patience. Thou haft given me pati-

ence. But give me more. Give me thy love, and
pain is nothing. I have deferved all this, and a thou-

sand times more. For there is no fin but I have been
guilty of."

A while after he faid, " O mother, how is this ?

If a man does not do his work, the mailers in the

world will not pay him his wages. But it is not fo

with God. .He gives me good wages: and yet I am
fure I have done nothing to gain them. O it is a free

gift. It is free for every foul. For Christ has died

for all."

On Thurfrfay morning his mother afk'd him, How
he did? He faid, " I have had much ilruggling to

night. But my Saviour is fo loving to me, I do not

inind it: it is no more than nothing to me."

Then he faid, " I defire to be buried from the

loom, and I defire Mr. Wrfley would preach a fermon

over me, on thofe words of David (unlefs he thinks

any other to be more fit) Before I was ajflifled 1 went a-

firay : but novo I have kept thy word.

1 afkM him, How do you find yourfelf now ? He
faid, *• In great pain, but full of love." 1 afk'd, But does

ret the love of God overcome pain? He anfwered,
*< Yes; pain is nothing to me. I did fing praifes to

the Lord in the midft of my greateft pain. And I

could not help it." 1 a&'d him, If he was willing to

die?
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die? He replied, " O yes; with all my heart.'
1

I faid,

But if life and death were fet before you, what would
you choofe then? He anfwered, u To die and to be

wirh Christ. I long to be out of this wicked world."

On "Ihurfday night he flept much fweeter than he

had done for fome time before. In the morning he

begg'd to fee Mr. John Wt/ky. When Mr. WeJUy came,

and after fome other questions, afk'd him, What he

fhould pray for? He faid, " That God would give him
a clean heart, and renew a right fpirit within him."

When prayer was ended, he feemed much inliven'd and
faid, " I thought I fhould have died to day. But I

mull not be in hafte. I am content to Hay. 1 will

tarry the Lord's leifure."

On Saturday, one afk'd, If he flill chofe to die ?

He faid, " I have no will : my will is refigned to the

will of God. But I fhall die. Mother, be not trou-

bled. I fhall go away like a lamb."
On Sunday he fpoke exceeding little. On Monday

his fpeech began to faulter. On Tut/day it was gone

;

but he was fully in his fenfes, almoit continually lift-

ing up his eyes to heaven. On Wcdne/day his fpeech

being reflored, his mother faid, " Jacky, you have

not been with your Saviour to night." He replied,

"Yes, I have." She afo'd, " What did he fay?"

He anfwered, " He bid me not be afraid of the devil.

For he had no power to hurt me at all, but I fhould

tread him under my feet. 1* He lay very quiet on
Wcdnefday night. The next morning he fpent in con-

tinual prayer: often repeating the Lord's prayer, and
earncftly commending his foul into the hands of God.
He then call'd for his little brother and fifter to kifs

them; and for his mother, whom he defired to kifs

him. Then (between nine and ten) he faid, " Now,
let me kifs you:" which he did, and immediately fell

afleep.

He lived fome months above thirteen years.

Sund. 28. In the evening, I fet out for Wales. I lay

that night about fix miles from Brijhl, and preach/

d

in the morning, March 1 . to a few of the neighbours.

We then haften'd to the paflage : but the boat was
gone, half an hour before the ufual time. So I was

obliged
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obliged to wait. 'till five in the afternoon: we then fet.

out with a fair breeze. Bat when we were nearly half

over the river, the wind entirely fail'd. The boat

could not bear up againft the ebbing tide, but was dri-

ven down among the rocks : on one of which we made
fhift to fcrabble up, whence about feven we got to

land.

That night I went forward about five miles, and the

next morning came to Cardiff. There I had the plea-

fure of meeting Mr. Jones of Fonmon, fiill prefling on.

into all the fulnefs of God. I rode with him to Wen-
<uo. The church was throughly filled, while I explain-

ed the former part of the fecond leiTon, concerning the

barren fig-tree; and the power of the Lord was pre-

sent, both to wound and to heal.

I explain'd in the evening at Fbnmon, tho' in weak-
xiefs and pain, How Jesus fa<veth us from our fins*

The next morning at eight I preach'd at Boljhn^ a
little town four miies from Fqtimon. Thence I rode to

Lantriffent% and fent to the minifter, to defire the ufe.

of his church. His anfwer was, " He mould have
been very willing; but the bimop had forbidden him.

,i

By what law ? I am not legally convidt, either of He-
re/y or any other crime. By what authority then am I

fufpended from preaching? By bare -faced arbitrary

power.

Another clergyman immediately ofTerM me his

church. But it being too far off, I preach'd in a large

room : Spent a little time with the fociety in prayer

and exhortation, and then took horfe for Cardiff.

Tburf. 4. About noon I preached at Laniffaw* and
was afterward much refrefh'd in meeting the little, ear-

ner! fociety. J preach'd at Cardiff at feven, on Be vol

rightecus overmuch^ to a larger congregation than be-

fore: And then exnorted the fcciety, To fear only,,

the being over wicked, or the falling fhort of the full

image of God.
F,i.l 5. I talk'd with one, who ufed frequently to

fay, " I pray God, 1 may never have this New I

.

I defire, that I may not know my fins forgiven, 'till I

come to die." But as fne was fome weeks, fince read-

ing the bible at home, the clear light broke in upon
ha
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her foul. She knew, All her fins were blotted out,

and cried aloud, u My Lord and my God."
In the evening I expounded, This is the njiftory that

wercometk the nvorUt wen our faith. We afterwards

admktcd feveral new members into the fociety, and

were greatly comforted together. Sat. 6. I left Car-

diff about eight, and in the evening came to Briftoi.

Wtduef ic I was with a gentlewoman, whofe dif-

temper has puzzled the moil eminent phyficians for

many years : It being fuch as they cou'd neither give

any rational account of, nor find any remedy for. The
plain cafe is, She is tormented by an evil fpirit, fol-

lowing her day and night. Yea, try all your drugs

over and over; But at length it will plainly appear,

That this kind goeth not out, but by prayer and fajiing.

Frid. 12. I read part of Dr. Chcyne's natural method

of curing difeafs : Of which I cannot but obferve, it is

one of the mod ingenious books which I ever faw. But

what epicure will ever regard it? For " the man talks

againft good eating and drinking!"

Our Lord was glorioufly prefent with us at the

watch-night : So that my voice was loft in the cries of

the people. After midnight about an hundred of us

walk'd home together, finging and rejoicing and praif-

ing God.
Frid. 19. I rode once more to Pensford, at the ear-

ned requeft of feveral ferious people. The place where
they defired me to preach, was a little green fpot,

near the town. But I had no fooner begun, than a

great company of rabble, hired (as we afterwards found)

for that purpofe, came furioufiy upon us, bringing a
bull which they had been baiting, and now ftrove to

drive in among the people. But the beaft was wifer

than his drivers, and continually ran, either on one
fide of us or the other, while we quietly fang praife to

God, and pray'd for about an hour. The poor
wretches rinding themfelves disappointed, at length

feized upon the bull, now weak and tired, after hav-
ing been fo long torn and beaten both by dogs and
men, and by main ftrength, partly dragged and partly

thrufl him in among the people. When they had
forced their way to the little table on which I flood,

they
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they drove feveral times to throw it down, by thriv-
ing the helplefs bead againd it, who of himfelf ilirr'd

no more than a log of wood. I once or twice put
afide his head with my hand, that the blood might not
drop upon my cloaths; intending to go on, as foon as

the hurry mould be a little over. But the table falling

down, fome of our friends caught me in their arms,

and carried me right away on their moulders. While
the rabble wreak'd their vengeance on the table, which
they tore bit from bit. We went a little way off,

where I finifh'd my difcourfe, without any noife or in-

terruption.

Sund. 21. In the evening I rode to Marjbf.eld and
on Tuefday in the afternoon came to London. Wednef.

24. I preach'd for the lad time, in the French chappel

at Wapfi'dg, on, Ifye continue in my ivord, then are ye
?ny difciphs incked.

Jhurfd. 25. I appointed feveral earned and fenfible

men to meet me, to whom I fhew'd the great difficulty

I had long found, of knowing the people who defired

to be under my care. After much difcourfe, they all

agreed, There cou'd be no better way, to come to a

fure, thorough knowledge of each perfon, than to di-

vide them into clafles like thofe at Briflol, under the

infpe&ion of thofe in whom I could moil confide. This

was the origin of our claffes at London, for which I can

never diffidently praife God: The unfpeakable ufeful-

xiefs of the inditution, having ever fince been more and
more manifed.

IVednef. 3 i . My brother fet out for Oxford. In the

evening I call'd upon Ann Calcut. She had been

fpeechlefs for fome time. But almod as foon as we
began to pray, God reftored her fpeech. She then

witnefs'd a good confeflion indeed. I expected to fee

her no more: But from that hour the fever left her,

and in a few days fhe arofe and walk'd, glorifying

God.
Sund. April 4. About two in the afternoon, being

the time my brother was preaching at Oxford, before

the Univcrjity, I deiired a few perfons to meet with

me and join in prayer. We continued herein much
longer
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longer than we at firft defigrfd, and bellev'd We had
the petition we afkcd of God.

Fri.L 9. We had the firft watch-night in LdnJorf, We
commonly chufe for this folemn fervice, the Friday

night, neareit the full moon, either before or after,

that thole of the congregation who live at a diilanee,

•may have light to their feveral homes. The fervice

begins at half an hour pad eight, and continues 'till a

little after midnight. We have often found a peculiar

bleffing at thefe lea fens. There is generally a deep

awe upon the congregation, perhaps in fome mearure

owing to the filence of the night: Particularly in fing-

ing the hymn with which we commonly conclude

;

'* Hearken to the folemn Voice-!

The awful Midnight Cry

!

Waiting Souls, Rejoice, Rejoice,

And feel the Bridegroom nigh."

Jpril 16. Being Good-friday, I was defired to call

on one that was ill at Jf.ington. I found there feveral

of my old acquaintance, who loved me once as the ap-

ple of their eye. By flaying with them but a little I

was clearly convinced, That was I to itay but one
week among them, (unlefs the providence of God
plainly called me fd to do) I fhould be as ftill as poor
Mr. St— . I felt their words as it were thrilling thro'

my veins. So fof: ! So pleating to nature ! It feem'd
c:-r religion was but a heavy, coarfe thing; nothing (o

delicate, fo refined as theirs. 1 wonder any perfon of
tafle (that has not faith) can Hand before them T

Sund. iS. In the afternoon, one who had tailed

the love of God, but had turn'd again to folly, was
deeply convinced, and torn as it were in pieces, by
guilt and remorfe and fear. And even after the fer-

mon was ended, fhe continued in the fame age:.

feemed both of body and foul. Many of us were then

met together in another part of the houfe ; but her

cries were fo piercing, tho* at a diitance, that I could

not pray, nor hardly fpeak, being quite chili'd *.

time I heard them. I afk'd, whether it were be

bring her in, or fend her out of the houfe? It t

the general voice, fne was brought in, andWe cried

to
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te God, to heal her back-Aiding. We foon found,

we were afking according to his will. He not only

bad her defart in peace, but fill'd many others, ^till

then heavy of heart, with peace and joy in believing.

Mo?id. 19. At noon I preacrTd at Brentford, and
again about feven in the evening. Many who had
threatened to do terrible things were prefent : but they

made no difturbance at all.

Tuefd. 20. Was the day on which our noify neigh-

bours had agreed, to fummon all their forces together

:

a great number of whom came early in the evening,

and planted themfelves as near the defk as poflible.

But He that fitteth in heaven laugh'd them to fcorn.

The greater part foon vanifrYd away ; and to fome of

the reft, I trufl his word came with the demonftration

of his fpirit.

Frid. 23. I fpent an agreeable hour, with Mr.
Wh* . I believe he is fincere in all he fays, con-

cerning his earner! defire of joining hand in hand, with

all that love the Lord Jesus Christ. But if (as

fome would perfuade me) he is not, the lcfs is all on
his own fide. I am juft as I was. I go on my way,
whether he goes with me, or flays behind.

Sund. 25. At five I preached in RtdJijf-fquarr,

near Stepney, on, 1 came not to call the righteous, hut

finners to repentance, A multitude of them were ga-

thered together before I came home, and filled the

ftreet above and below the Foundery. Some who ap-

prehended we mould have but homely treatment, beg-

ged me to go in as foon as polfible. But 1 told them,
** No: provide you for yourfelves. But I have a mef-

fage to deliver firit." I told them, after a few words,

" Friends, let every man do as he pleafes. But it is my

manner when I fpeak of the things of God, or when
another does, to uncover my head:

1
' which I accord-

ingly did, and many of them did the fame. I then ex-

horted them, to repent and believe the gofpel. Not a

few of them appeared to be deeply affected. Now,
Satan, count thy gains.

Mond. 26. I called on one who was forrowing as

without hope, for her fon who was turned again to

folly. I advifed her, to wreltle with God for his

foul. And in two days, he brought home the wander-

ing
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ing fhcep, fully convinced of the error of hU v.

end determined to chuie the better
\

:.<riL Max i. One called, whom [ hud often ad

vifeci, " Not to hear them that preach fmooth thil

Put flic could not believe there was any danger t:

in, " Seeing we were all (fhe faid) children of Goo "

The effects of it which now appeared in her

: i . She was grown above meafure wife in her own
eves. She knew every thing as well as any could tell

her, and needed not to be tavght ofman* 2. She ut-

terly defpiied all her brethren, faying, " They were

all in the dark; they knew not what faith meant. 3.

She defpiied her teachers as much, if not more than

them: faying, ".They knew nothing of the gofpel

:

they preached nothing but the law, and brought all

into bondage who minded what they faid.''. Indeed,

faid (he, after I had heard Mr. Sp— 1 was amazed: for

1 never fmce heard you preach one good fermbn. And
I faid to my hufbar.d, " My dear, did Mr. Weflejj al-

ways preach for And he (aid, " Yes, my dear: but

your eyes were not opened."

TLurfd. 6. I defcribed that falling away, fpoken of
by St. Paul to the TfoeJ/alonians, which we fo terribly

feel to be already come, and to have over-fpread the

[\o called) chriilian world. One of my hearers was
highly offended at my fuppofing any of the church of
England to be concerned in this. But his fpeech foon

bewrayed him to be of no church at all, zealous and
orthodox as he was. So that after 1 had appeal* 1

his own heart, as well as to all that heard him; he re -

tired with confufion of face.

Saturd. 8. One of Fetter-fane mentioning a lei

he had receiv'd from a poor man in LincolnJbirey 1

and defrred a copy of it : part of which is as follo\

Samuel Meggot to Richard Ridley.

Brother,

" I have now much communion with thee, and dc-
fire to have more.—But 'till now I found a groat gulph
between us, fo that we could not one pafs to the c

D There-
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Therefore thy letters were very -death to me, and thou
waft to me as a branch broke off and thrown by to

wither.—Yet I waited, if the Lord mould pleafe to

let us into the fame union we had before. So the

Lord hath given it. And in the fame I write; de-
firing it may continue until death.

I wrote before to thee and John Harrifon, " Be not

afraid to be found miners,
11

hoping you would not fe-

parate the law from the fpirit, until the flefli was found
dead. For I think our hearts are difcovered by the

law, yea, every tittle, and condemned by the fame.

Then we are quickenM in the fpirit. Jufrice cannot be
icparated from mercy : neither can they be one greater

than the other. Keep the commandments and I will pray

the Father, and He Jhall glue you another comforter*

Mark that ! Thy fens be forgiueii thee. Arife, take up

thy bed and walk. Here is- Work before mercy, and
mercy before work.— So then, thro' the law by faith

our heart is pure.—Beware therefore of them, who
while they promife you liberty, are themfelves the

fervants of corruption. O dead faith, that cannot al-

ways live pure ! Treacherous Judas, that thus betray-

elt thy mailer!

—

Let the law arraign you, ^ till Jesus Christ bring

forth judgment in your hearts unto victory. Yea, let

your hearts be open wide, receiving both, that the

one may confirm the other. So thou liveir, fo much
in the Son's righteoufnefs, that the law faith, I have

nought againit, thee.—This is faith, that thus conquers

the old man, in putting him off, and putting on Christ.
Purify your hearts by faith : fo mall the temple of

God be holy and the altar therein, that fpiritual facri-

rkes may be ofler'd, acceptable to the Lord. Now
m" any man be otherwife minded let him be afhamed.

I or if there lives any of our felf in us, that one branch
of nature, that one member, ihall caufe the whole
man to burn everlaftingly. Let as many as know not

this perfection, which is by j^sus Christ, prefs for-

ward by faith 'till they come to the experimental know-
ledge of it.

But how many fouls have I feen wafhed, and turn'd

to the wallowing in their fins.— O that Lamb!
How
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How is He put to an open fhame again, who had once

Cited them to the Father

'

Now 1
•> of the travel ofmy own

foul. I thought myfelf rig*.; ce. Bat when
the light of life came, I fatj to die in

mv fins.— I had fai I had it by knowledge
or in power. Yet by this faith 1 had great li-

my heart cor-

. and the whole man oi fin alive ---My way of

proceeding was thus. Sometimes I was overtaken in

a fault, and fo was put to a Sand a iirtle. But as Toon

as I could, I would wipe myfelf by knowledge, fay-

ing, " Christ died for flutters."''' I was right fo far

and no farther. He died for turners ; but not to fave*

him that continues in his fins. For whomfoever He
clean .e clean indeed : frrfl finners, then faints,

and fo they remain. By and by I was overtaken again:

.and the oftner I v, as overtaken the itronger I thought

myfelf in the Lord. Yea, for my corruptions fake I

was forceti to get more knowledge, or elie 1 ihould

have been condemned. So I arrived at fuch a pitch

-of knowledge'' [i.e. of notional faith) " that 1 could

crucify Christ with one hand, and take pardon wit;!

the other; fo that I was always happy.— Here was
the myftery of iniquity, conceived in my heart. For
it led me to this; if I was to take of any man's goods,

I would fay or think, " I am a firmer of myfelf; but

Christ died for hu: fo his righteolfoefs is mine. 1 '

And farther, I could not feey but if 1 was to kill a
man, yet I mould be pure. So great a friend to fin

and the devil was J, that I would have made fin and
the devil to become the righteoufnefs of God in

Christ: yea, that I began to love him whom the

Lord hath referved for everlafling fire.

—

So I held Christ without, and the devil within.

This is a myftery, that I lhould feel myfelf fafe and
pure, and yet the devil to be in me. Judge who gave
me this purity, and taught me to be thus perfect in

Christ! But e'er long that began to break forth in

action, which I had conceiv'd in my heart. But it

was the Lord's will I lhould not go far, before I was
again brought under the law. Then did I Hand itript

D 2 and
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and naled of that knowledge. I wifh all who are fb

deceiv'd as I was, were brought under the law, that

they might learn what it is to come to Jesus Christ.
And I wifh them not to pafs from under the law, 'till

they clearly fee the end of the law come into their

hearts.

The law being mix'd with faith makes it quick and
powerful. For as the law will not leave one hair of our

i*eads uncondemn ed, fo faith will not leave one unre-

conciled. And bleffed is he who lives in the fame re-

conciliation, and farm not as a dog to his vomit. Then
(hall he be called the child of God, which cannot fin,

becaufe his (etd remaineth in him.

—

Thou writeft, " Jesus makes it manifeft to thee,

that thou art a great finner." That is well ; and if

more, it would be better for thee. Again thou fayft,

u Since thou firft receivedft a full and free pardon for

all thy fins, thoa haft received fo many frefh pardons,

that they are quite out of count." And this thou

fayft, is fpoken " to thy own fhame and thy Saviour's

praife." Come, my Brother, let us both be more a-

fhamed. Let us fee where we are, and what we are do-

ing to the Lamb. We are not glorifying Him: (let

us not miftake ourfelves thus) we are crucifying him
afreih. We are putting Him to an open fhame, and

bringing fwift damnation on our own heads.

Again thou fayft, " Tho' thy fins be great and many,
yet thy Saviour's grace is greater." Thcu fayft right:

cr elfe, How ftiould we have been cleanfed ? But his

great cleaning power does not defign, that we mould
become foul again: leaft He call us away in our un-

clcannefs, and we periih forever. For it will not pro-

fit us, that we were once cleanfed, if we be found in

leannefs.

Take heed to thyfelf, that the knowledge that is in

thee deceive thee not. For thou writeft (o to my ex-

perience, that I can tell thee as plain how thou art, or

plainer than thou canlt thyfelf. Thou fayft, " After

. thou haft done fomethihg amifs, thou needeft not to be

ujahappy one moment, if thou wilt but go to thy Savi-

our. Is not this the very ftate I have mentioned ? O
{hat that knowledge was caft out! So fhouldft thou al-

ways do the things that pleafe the Father, O my dear
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brother, how art thou bewitch'd by the deceiver of thy

foul ? Thou art a ftranger to the Saviour, who is gone
to heaven, to give repentance to his people and rethif-

fion of fins. 1 am afraid, the devil is thy faviour:

More of him is manifeft in thee, than of Christ. He
tells thee, Thou art pure and wahYd : But he couzens

thee. Yea, his deceitfulnefs cries out for vengeance,

Yet he would be a (Thrift or a God.
Thou fay ft, thou " halt need of remiflion of firts

every day." Yes, fo thou haft: And more. Thou
haft need every moment ; fo fhou'dft thou be clean

;

for this esvery moment mould be eternity to thy foul.

Thou thankeft God that " He hath provided fuch an
high-prieft for thee." Let Him be thine; So malt

thou be ruled by Him every moment. What? Is He
fuch a Saviour as can cleanfe us from fin, and not keep
us in the fame ? J udge where thou art. Thou and I and
many more were once made pure. And we were pure

while we believ'd the fame, and were kept by the Fa-
ther for his own name's fake. But how long did we
thus believe? Let every man judge himfelf.

Now, my brother,, anfwer for thyfelf. Doft thou
believe, That thou rnuft always have this thy heart,

i\ is corrupted through and through with nti? I

fay, Dofl thou believe, thy heart muftbe thus unpure?
li thou doft, the fame do^rine muft be preach'd to

which was at firft, " Ye muft receive the Holy

: : that is, thou muft be brought to the firft remif-

lion, and there thou wilt fee Jesus laid (lain in thy

heart. This thy firft purity I will acknowledge, and
rone elfe. I believe the foundation of life was once
in thee. But many together with thee have fallen

away. Thou heareft how I acknowledge thee and
where and no where elfe. And herein I have commu-
nion with thee in my fpirit, and hope it will continue

to the end.
1

'

—

And is poor Samuel Mtggot himfelf, now fallen into

the very fame fnare, againft which he fo earneftly

warned his friend? Lord, what is man!
Sund. 9. I preach'd in Charles-Square, to the largefl:

congregation I have ever feen there. Many of the

D 3 bafer
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bafer people would fain have interrupted. But they

found after a time, it was loll labour. One who was
more ferious, was (as fhe afterward confefl) exceeding

angry at them. But me was quickly rebuked, by a

ftone which light upon her head, and ftruck her down
to the ground. In that moment her anger was at an
end, and love only hll'd her heart.

Wcdnef. 12. I waited on the archbimop of Canter-

bury with Mr. Whltefieldy and again on Friday : As alfo

on the bifhop of Lo?idon. I truft if we mould be call'd

to appear before princes, we mould not be alhamed.

Mond. 17. I had defigr/d this morning to fet out

for Briftol\ but was unexpectedly prevented. In the

afternoon I received a letter from Lcictjlerjbire, prefling

me to come without delay, and pay the laft office of
friendship to one whofe foul was on the wing for eter-

nity. On Thurf. 20. I fet out. The next afternoon,

I ilopt a little at Ncivport-PagncII, and then rode on
'till I overtook a ferious man, with whom I immedi-
ately fell into converfation. He prefently gave me to

know, What his opinions were ; therefore I faid no-

thing to contradict them. But that did not content

"him. He was quite uneafy to know, " Whether I

held the doctrine of the decrees as he did?" But I told

him over and over, " We had better keep to practical

things, leail we mould be angry at one another." And
fo we did for two miles, 'till he caught me unawares,

and dragg'd me into the difpute before I knew where
I was. He then grew warmer and warmer: told me>
4< I was rotten at heart, and fuppofedl was one of Job?'

Wtjkf* followers." I told him, "No; I am. 'John

Wejley himfelf." Upon which

Imfrovifum afpris *veluti qui fentibus anptem

freffit

He would gladly have run away outright. Eat being

the better mounted of the two, I kept clofe to his fide,

and endeavour'd to fhew him his heart, 'till we tame
;uto the ilreet of Northampton. Sat. 22. About five. in.

the afternoon, I reach d Donnitigton-Park.

Mi6 Cwptr was juft alive. But as foon as we
csme in, hti fpirit greatly revived. For three days,

we
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we rejoiced in the grace of God, whereby Ihe was fill'd

with a hope full of immortality ; with mceknefs, gen-

tlenefs, patience, and humble love, knowing in whom
Hie had believ'd.

Tnefd. 25. I fet out early in the morning with Job?t

Taylor, (fince fettled in London) and Wednef. 26. at

eight or nine o'clock, reach'd Birflal, fix miles be-

yond Wakefield.

John Nelfon had wrote to me fome time before : But

at that time I had little thought of feeing him. Hear-
ing he was at home, I fent for him to our inn : Whence
he immediately carried me to his houfe; and gave me
an account of the ilrange manner wherein he had been

led on, from the time of our parting at London.

He had full bufinefs there and large wages. But

from the time of his finding peace with God, it war>

continually upon his mind, That he mud return (tho' he
knew not why) to his native place. He did fo, about
chriftmas, in the year 1740. His relations and ac-

quaintance fo on began to enquire, " What he thought

of this new faith V* And whether he believ'd, There
was any fuch thing, as a man's knowing that his fins

were forgiven ? John told them point blank, That
" this new faith as they calPd it, was the old faith

of the gofpel ; And that he himfelf was as fure his

fins were forgiven, as he could be of the mining of

the fun." This was foon noifed abroad : More and
more came to inquire, concerning thefe flrange things.

Some pat him upon the proof of the great truths, which
fuch inquiries naturally led him to mention. And thus

he was brought unawares to quote, explain, compare
and inforce feveral parts of fcripture. This he did at

fir ft, fitting in his houfe, 'till the company increased fo

that the houfe could not contain them. Then he flood

at the door, which he was commonly obliged to do,

in the evening, as foon as he came from work. God
immediately fet his feal to what was fpoken : and fe-

veral belie v'd, and therefore declared, That God wast

merciful alfo to their unrighteoufnefs, and had forgiven,

all their fins.

Mr. Ingham hearing of this, came to Birflal, en-

quired, into the facts, talked with John himjelf, and
ex-

1
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examined him with the clofeft exa&nefs, both touching*

his knowledge and fpiritual experience. After which
he encouraged him to proceed, and preft him as oftea

as he had opportunity, to come to any of the places

where himfeif had been, and fpeak to the people, as

God fhould enable him.

But he foon gave offence, both by his plainnefs of
fpeech, and advifing people to go to church and facra-

jnent. Mr. Ingham reproved him; but finding him in-

corrigible, forbad any that were in his Societies to hear
him. But being perfuaded, this is the will of Goo-
concerning him, he continues to this hour working, in

rne day, that he may be burthenfom to no man, and
in the evening, teftifying the truth as it is in Jesus.

I preach'd at noon, on the top of Birjlal-hitt, to

feveral hundreds of plain people : and fpent the after-

noon, in talking feverally with thofe, who had tailed

<of the grace of God. All of theie, I found had been-

vehemently preft, " Not to run about to church and

facrament," and to " keep their feligion to themfelves ;

to be hull; not to talk about what they had experi-

enced." At eight I preached on the fide of De<zvJ6ury-

moor, about two miles from Birjlal, and eameftly ex-

horted all who believed, To wait upon God in his

own ways, and to let their light fhine before men.

Thurfd. 27. We left Birftal, and on Friday 28, came
'& Nenjjcajile - upon-Tyne.

I read with great expectation, yefterday and to day,

Xencphon% memorable things of Socrates. I was utterly

amazed at his want of judgment. How many of thefe

things would Plato never have mentioned ! But it may
be well, that we fee the (hades too of the brighter!

picture in all heathen antiquity.

We came to 'Ne'vjcajlle about fix, and after a fhort

refrefriment, walked into the town. I Was furprized :

£0 much drunkennefs, ci rfing and fwearing (even from

the mouths of little children) do I never remember to

have feen and heard before, in fo fmall a compafs of

time. Surely this place is ripe for Him, who came

not to call the righteous but Jinners to repentance.

Saturd. 29. I was informed, that " One Mr. Hall

had been there about a Year before, and had preach'd

feveral
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feveral times ;" bat I could not learn, that there was
the lead fruit of his labour. Nor could I find any that

defired to hear him again, nor any that appeared to

care for fuch matter?.

/. 30. At feven I walked down to Sardgatr,

the poorer! and moil contemptible part cf the town,

and ltanding at the end of the itrcet with J§bn Taylor,

began to fwg the hundredth pfalm. Three or four

people came out to fee what was the matter, who foon

encreafed to four or five hundred, I fuppofe, there

might be twelve or fifteen hundred before 1 had done
preaching: to whom I applied thofe folemn words, He
was nvcusided fcr cur trahfgre£ions% lie was bra:fedfor
cur iniquities; the ihafiifment of cur peace was upon

Hiniy and by his ftripes we are healed.

Obferving the people when I had done to fland

gaping and itaring upon me, with the moft profound

ailonifhment, I told them, " If you defire to know
who I am, my name is Johji We[ley. At five in the

evening, with God's help, I defign to preach here

again."

At five, the hill on which I defgned to preach, was
cover'd from the top to the bottom. I never faw fo

large a number of people together, either in Moc?fe!ds>

or at Kx7inington-Com?ncn\ I knew it was not pofhble

for the one half to hear, altho
1 my voice was then

ftrong and clear, and I flood fo as to have them all in

view, as they were ranged on the fide of the hill. The
word of God which I fet before them was, Iwill heal

their batkfliditrg, 1 will lo<ve them freely. After preach-

ing, the poor people were ready to tread me under

foot, out of pure love and kindnefs. It was fome time

before I could poflibly get out of the prers. I then

went back another way than I came. But feveral

were got to our Inn before me; by whom I was vehe-

mently importuned, to flay with them, at ltait, a few
days : or, however, one day more. But I could not

content; having given my word, to be at BirJJal, with
God's leave, on Tuefday night.

Some of thefe told me, " They were members ef
a Religious Society-, which had fubfiited for many years,

and had always gone on in a prudent, regular man-
ner,
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and been well fpoken of by all men.. They like-

wife informed me, what a fine library they had, and
ihat the lieward read a fermon every Sunday." And
yet how many of the publicans and harlots will go into

the kingdom of heaven before thefe

!

Monday 31. About three I left Newcaftle. I read

over to day the famous Dr. Pitcaiwf* works. But I

was utterly difappointed, by that dry, four, contro-

versial book ! We came in the evening to Borough -bridge;

where to my great furprize, the miitrefs of the houfe,

tho' much of a gentlewoman, defired ihe and her fa-

mily might join with us in prayer. They did fo like-

wife between four and five in the morning. Perhaps

even this feed may bring, forth fruit.

Tuefday, June 1 . As we were riding thro* Knaref-

horough, not intending to flop there, a young man
itopp'd me in the itreet, and earneftly defired me, to

go to Ids houfe. I did 10. He told me, " Our talk-

ing with a man, as we went through the town before,

had fet many in a flame, and that the fermon we
gave him, had travel' d from one end of the town to

the other." While I was with him, a woman came
and deiired to fpeak with me. I went to her houfe,

whither five or fix of her friends came, one of whom
had been long under deep convictions. We fpent an
hour in prayer, and all our fpirits were refreshed.

About one we came to Mr. Moored, at Iksfipn, near

Leeds, His fon rode with me after dinner to Birftal,

where (a multitude of people being gathered from all

parts) I explain'd to them the fpirit of bondage and

adoption. I began about feven, but could not con-

. dude 'till half an hour pad nine.

Wednef. 2. I was invited to Mrs. Holmes^, near

Hallifax ; where I preach'd at noon on Ajh andye jkall
receive. Thence I rode to Dr. L—'s,. the Vicar of

Hallifax; a candid enquirer after truth. I call'd a-

gain upon Mrs. Holmes in my return ; wiien her

filter a little furprized me, by afking, " Ought not a
minifter of Christ to do three things. Firft to preach

his law, in order to convince of fin : then to offer free

pardon thro
1

faith in his blood; to all convinced fin-

ners; and in the third place, to preach hib law again*

as
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as a rule for thofe that believer I think, if any one

does otherwife, he is no true minitrer of Crr-
He divides what God has join'd, and cannot be laid

to preach the whole gofpel."

I preached at eight near Dcvsjlury-Moor ; and at

eight the next morning, Tburf. 3. at Mirficld> where
1 found Mr. /. had been an hour before. Great part

of the day I fpent in fpeaking with thofe, who have
tatted the powers of the world to come. By whofe
concurrent teftimony I rind, That Mr. Vs method to

this clay is, 1. To endeavour to perfuade them, That
they are in a delufion, and have indeed no faith at all

:

If this cannot be done, then 2. To make them keep it

to themfelves; and 3. To prevent their going to the

church or facrament, at leair, to guard them from hav-
ing any reverence, or expecting to find any blefling in

thole ordinances of God.
In the evening I preach1d at Jtbcrton, a mile from

/, in a broad part of the highway, the people

being too numerous to be contained in any houfe in the

town. After preaching, and the next day I fpoke with

more, who had, or fought for redemption through

Christ: All of whom I perceiv'd had been advifed

alio, to put their light under a bulhel ; or to forfake

the ordinances of God, in order to find Christ.
Fn'd. 4. At noon I preach 'd at B'trfial once more.

All the hearers were deeply attentive: whom I now
confidently and chearfully committed to the great fief*-

herd and kijhop offcuis.

Hence I rode to Beefion, Here I met once more
the works of a celebrated author, of whom many

great men cannot fpeak without rapture, and the

ltrongeft expreffions of admiration. 1 mean Jacob Beb-

m . The book I now opened was, His Myfterrum Mag-
*Mtrt, or the expofition of Gtnejb. Being confeious of
my ignorance, i earneilly befo tight God to inlighten

my undemanding. I ferioully confider'd what 1 read,

and endeavour'd to weigh it in the ballance of thefanc-

tuary. And what can I lay, concerning the part I

read? I can and mull fay thus much (and that with as

full evidence as I can fay, That two and two make
four) It is moil fublime nonfenfe; Inimitable bumbafl;

Fuftian
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Fuflian not to be paralleled! All of a piece with his in-

fpired interpretation, of the word Tetragramtnaton: On
which (miilaking it for the unutterable name itfelf,

whereas it means only, a word confirming of four let-

ters) he comments with fuch e*quiute gravity and fo-

lemnity, telling you the meaning of every fyllable of it

!

Sat. 5. I rode for Epnyorth. Before we came thi-

ther, I made an end of Madam G«ye»*s fhort method
of prayer, and Les Torrents fpirituals. Ah my bre-

thren! I can anfwer your riddle, now I have ploughed

with your heifer. ^The very words I have fo often

heard fome of you ufe, are not your own, no more
than they are God's. They are only retail'd from
this poor quietift: And that with the utmoft faithful*

nefs. O that ye knew, how much God is wifer than

man! Then would you drop quietifts and myilicks to-

gether, and at all hazards keep to the plain, practical,

written word of God.
It being many years fmce I had been in Epwirth be-

fore, I went to an inn, in the middle of the town, not

knowing whether there were any left in it now, who
wou'd not be afhamed of my acquaintance. But an old

fervant of my father's, with two or three poor women,
prefently found me out. I afk'd her, " Do you know
any in Epwortb who are in earneft to be faved? She

anfwer' d, " I am, by the grace of God; and I know
I am faved through faith.

11
I afk'd, " Have you then

the peace of God? Do you know that he has forgiven

your fins?'
1

She replied, " I thank God, I know it

well. And many here can fay the fame thing.
11

SumL 6. A little before the fervice began, I went
to Mr. Romhy the curate, and offer'd to ailiil him ei-

ther by preaching or reading prayers. But he did not

care to accept of my afiiitance. The church was ex-

ceeding full in the afternoon, a rumour being fpread,

'

that I was to preach. But the fermon on Quench ?iot

the fpirit was not fuitable to the expectation of many
of the hearers. YAr.Romlty told them, - 4 One of the

moll dangerous ways of quenching the fpirit was by
enthufialm: And enlarged on the character of an en-

thufiaft, in a very florid and oratorical manner. After

fermon Jcbn 'Taylor ilood in the churcn-yard, and gave

notice
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notice as the people were coming our, " Mr. Wejky*

not being permitted to preach in the church, defignb to

preach here at fix o'clock."

Accordingly at fix I came, and found fuch a congre-

gation, as 1 believe Epivortb never faw before. I flood

near the call end of the church, upon my father's

tombftone and cried, The kingdom of heaven is not meats

and drinks \ hut righteoufnefs and peace and joy in the

Holy Ghfe.
At eight I went to Edward Smith's, where were

many not only of Epwortb, but of Burnham, Haxey,

Oufeon, Be/ton, and other villages round about, who
greatly defired, That I would come over to them and
help them. J was now in a (trait between two: defir-

ing to haften forward in my journey, and yet not

knowing how to leave thefe poor bruiled reeds, in the

confufon wherein I found them. John Harrifon it

feems, and Richard Ridley, had told them, in exprefs

terms, " All the ordinances are man's inventions; and
if you go to church or facrament, you will be damned.""

Many hereupon wholly forfook the church, and others

knew not what to do. At lafl 1 determined to fpend

fome days here, that I might have time both to preach

in each town, and to fpeak feverally with thofe in every

place, who had found or waited for falvation.

Mond. ~. i preach'd at Burnhasn, a mile -from Ep-

nuorth, en, 2 he/on of man hath power en earth to for-
give fens. At eight in the evening I Hood again on my
father's tomb, [as I did every evening this week) and
cried aloud to the earneftly-attentive congregation, By
grace ye are fanjed through faith.

Tuefd. 8. J walk'd to Hibhaldflonv (about ten miles

from Epwortb, to fee my brother and filter. The mi-
nifter of Oufton, (two miles from Epwcrth ) having fent

me word, " I was welcome to preach in his church.
1 '

I calTd there in my return: But his mind being chang-
ed, J went to another place in the town, and there ex-

plain'd, Thou Jbalt call bis name Jesus; for He pall
jCave his people from their fens. At eight I largely in -

forced at Ep/ivortb the great truth (fo little underftood
in what is call'd a Cbrifiian country) unto him that

nxorkab not, but believetb on Him that juftifeib the an*

E godly,
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gpdfy, his faith is counted to him for rightcoufnefs. I

went thence to the place where the little fociety

met, which was fufficiently throng'd both within and
without. Here I found fome from Baintan (a town
twenty miles off,) who informed us, That God had
begun a work there alfo, and conftrainM feveral to

cry out, in the bitternefs of their foul, What mull I

do to be faved?

IVtdntf 9. I rode over to a neighbouring town, to

wait upon a juftice of peace, a man of candour and un-

demanding; before whom (1 was inform'd) their angry
neighbours had carried, a whole waggon -load of theie

new hereticks. But when he afk'd, What they had
doner There was a deep filence; for that was a point

their conductors had forgot. At length one faid,

" Why they pretended to be better than other people.

And befides, they pray'd from morning to night/' Mr.
S. afk'd, " But have they done nothing befides ?"

w Yes, Sir, faid an old man. An't pleafe your worfhip,

they have cotwarted my wife. 'Till fhe went among
them, flie had fuch a tongue ! And now fhe is as quiet

as a lamb." " Carry them back, carry them back, re-

plied the juftice, and let them convert all the fcolds in

the town."
I went from hence to Be/ton, to H F r's,

a young man who did once run well ; but now faid,

• c He faw the devil in every corner of the church, and
in the face of every one who had been there." But he
was eafily brought to a better mind. 1 preach'd under

a lhady oak, on The fen of man hath power upon earth

to forgive fins. At Ep-vorth, in the evening, I ex-

plained the ftory of the pharifee and the publican. And
J believe many began in that "hour to cry out, God ^
merciful to me ttfinner,

Tburf 10. I fpoke fevcrally with all who defired

it. In the evening 1 explain^, Te have not received

the fpirit of bondage again untofear', but—the fpirit of
adoption whereby we cry, Abba Father. I had after-

wards an hour's calm converfation with Samuel Meggot

and fames Hcrbury. What good did God do by thefe

for a time ! O let not their latter end be worfe than

the firft

!

Frid.
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I . I vifited the Tick, and thofc who defired,

but were not able to come to me. At fix I preach d at

Qvertborp, near Haxey (a little village about two miles

from Epwortbi on that comfortable fcripture, When
tbty hud nothing to pay, be frankly

1 preach'd at Epwortb about eight on Ezefa'e/'s \

of the refurredion of the dry bones. And great indeed

was the lhaking among them : Lamentation and great

mourning were heard; God bowing their hearts, io that

on every fide, as with one accord, they lift up their voice

and wept aloud. Surely He who fent his fpirit to breathe

upon them, will hear their cry and will help them.

Sat. 12. I preach'd on the righteoufnefs of the law

and the righteoufnefs of faith. While I was fpeaking

feveral drop'd down as dead: And among the rert, fuch

a cry was heard, of fmners groaning for the righteouf-

nefs of faith, as almofl drown'd my voice. But many
of thefe foon lifted up their heads with joy, and broke

out into thankfgiving: Being allured, they now had
the defire of their foul, the forgivenefs of their fins.

I obferv'd a gentleman there, who was remarkable

for not pretending to be of any religion at all. I was
inform'd, he had not been at publick worfhip of any
kind, for upwards of thirty years. Seeing him itand

as motionlefs as a ftatue, 1 afk'd him abruptly, " Sir,

Are you a fmner?
11 He replied with a deep and broken

voice, " Sinner enough, and continued ftaring upwards,

'till his wife and a fervant or two, who were all in

tears, put him into his chaife and carried him home.
Sund. 13. At feven I preach'd at Haxey, on What

mujl I do to he Jawed? Thence I went to Wrootey of

which (as well as Ep-vcrtbJ my father was reclor for

feveral years. Mr. Wbitelamb of/ering me the church,

I preach'd in the morning, on AJk and it Jkall he given

you: In the afternoon on the difference between therigh-

nefs of the la<rv and the righteoufnefs offaith. But
the church could not contain the people ; many of

whom came from far. And, I truit, not in vain.

At fix 1 preach'd for the lail time in Ep<worth church-
yard (being to leave the town the next morning,) to a
vail multitude gathered together from all parts, on the

beginning of our Lord's fermon on the mount. I con-

E 2 tinued
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troiied among them for near three hours: And- yet we
Scarce knew how to part. O let none think his labour

of love is loft, becaufe the fruit does not immediately

appear. Near forty years did my father labour here.

But he faw little fruit of all his labour. I took fome
pains among this people too : And my ftrength alfo

feem'd fpent in vain. But now the fruit appear'd.

There were fcarce any in the town, on whom either

my father or I had taken any pains formerly, but the

feed fown fo long fmce now fprung up, bringing forth

repentance and remiffion of fins.

Nond. \\. Having a great defire to fee Da<vidTay-

lor, whom God had made an inftrument of good to

many fouls, I rode to Sheffield: But not finding him
there, I was minded to go forward immediately. How-
ever the importunity of the people conftramM me to

ftay, and preach both in the evening and in the morn-
ing. Tuffd. i^. He came. J found he had occafionally

exhorted multitudes of people in various parts. But
after that he had taken no thought about them. So
that the greater part were fallen afleep again.

In. the evening I preach'd on the inward kingdom of

God: In the morning, IVednef. 16. on the fpirit of

fear and the fpirit of adoption. It was now firit. I felt

that God was here alfo: Tho' not fo much as at Bar-
ley-Hall (five miles from Sheffield) where I preach'd in

the afternoon. Many were here melted down and fill'd

with love toward Him whom God hath exalted to be

a Prince and a Saviour.

I talk'd with one here, who for about fix months,

(from the hour that fhe knew the pardoning love of
God) has been all peace and love. She rejoices ever-

more, and prays without ceafing. God gives her

whatever petitions (lie afts of Him, and enables her in

every thing to give thanks. She has the witnefs in

herfelf, that whatsoever fhe does, it is all done to the

glory of God. Her heart never wanders from Him,
no, not for a moment, but is continually before the

throne. Yet whether fhe was fanclified throughout or

not, I had not light to determine.

Thurfd. 17. I began preaching about five, on The
righteoufnefs offaith. But I had not half finifh'd my

dif-
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difcourfe, when I was conurain'd to break off in the

midft : Our hearts were to filfd with a fenfe of the love

of God, and our mouths with prayer and thankfgiving.

When we were fomewhat fatisried herewith, 1 went on
to call tinners to the falvation ready to he revealed.

The fame blefling from God we found in the even-

ing while 1 was (hewing, How He jullif.es the un-

godly. Among the hearers was one, who fome
time before had been deeply convinced of her ungod-
linefs; infomuch that fhe cried out. day and night,

Lord, fa<vey or Iperi/b. All the neighbours agreeing

that fhe was itark mad, her hufoar.d put her into a
phyfician's hands, who blooded her largely, gave her

a ftrong vomit, and laid on feveral bliilers. Eut all

this proving without fuccefs, fhe was in a fhort time
judged to be incurable. He thought however he would
fpeak to one perfon more, who had done much good
in the neighbourhood. When Mrs. Jobnfon came, fhe

ibon {aw, the nature of the difeafe, having herielf gone
through the fame. She order'd all the medicines to be
thrown away, and exhorted the patient To look unto

Jesxjs : Which this evening fhe was enabled to do by
faith. And He heal'd the broken in heart.

Frid. iS. I left -

l

and after preaching at

Ripley, by the way, haiten'd on to D. Park.

But Mils Coiuptr, I found, was gone to reit, having

finiuYd her courfe near three weeks before.

:'. 20. I read prayers at Ogbroak and preach'd

on ASls xvii. 27: Whom ye ignorantly woorjbip^ Him de-

clare Iuntoyou. At fix in the evening I preach'd at

bourn. There were many hearers. But I fee little fruit.

Tuefit. 22. I had a long converfation with Mr,
Simp/on. And of this I am fully perfuaded, That what-
ever he does, is in the uprightnefs of his heart. But
he is led into a thoufand miitakes by one wrong prin-

ciple ; (the fame which many either ignorantlv or wick-
edly afcribe to the body of the people, call'd Metbo-
diftsy) The making inward . his rule of
a&ion, and not the written word.

About eight I left Donnington~Par&9 and before noon
came to Markfield. We fay at Coventry, and :he next
day, Wedhef. 23. in the afternoon came to E-ueJbam*

At eight 1 preach'd. There were many who came
E 3 with
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with a defign to difturb the reit. But they cpen'd not

their mouth.

Thurf. 24. I fpent great part of the day, in fpeak-

ing with the members of the fociety : Whom in the

evening I earneiily befought, No more to tear each

other in pieces by difputing, but to follow after holinefs,

and provoke one another to love and to good works.

Frid. 25. I rode to Painfwick : Where in the even-

ing I declared to all thofe, who had been fighting and
troubling one another, from the beginning hitherto,

about rites and ceremonies, and modes of worfhip and
opinions, The kingdom of God is not meats and drinksy

but righteoufnefs and peace andjoy in the Holy Ghojl.

Sat. 26. 1 was defired to call upon Mr. W— The
-pillar of the church in thefe parts. As foon as I came
in, he fell upon me with might and main, for faying,

" People might know, Their fins were forgiven." And
brought a great book to confute me at once. I afk'd,

If it was the bible? And upon his anfwering, " No, lr

inquired no farther, but laid it quietly down. This

made him wanner (till : upon which I held it beft, To
ihake him by the hand, and take my leave.

I had appointed to preach in Stroud at noon. But
about ten, obferving it to rain falter and fatter, I was

afraid the poor people wou'd not be able to come, many
of whom lived fome miles off. f>ut in a quarter of an

hour the rain ceafed, and we had a fair, pleafant day

:

So that many were at the market-place, while I applied

the ftory of the pharifee and publican ; the hard rain

in the morning having difengaged them from their

work in the grounds. There would probably have

been more difturbance, but that a drunken man began

too foon, and was fo fenfeleily impertinent, that even

his comrades were quite afhamed cf him.

In the evening I preach'd on Hampton - Common*

Many of Mr. Whitcfeld *s fociety were there : To whom,
as well as to all the other finners (without meddling

with any of their opinions) I declared, in the name of

the great phyfician, / will heal their hack/liding, J

will love them freely,

Sund. 27. I preach'd in Painfwick at feven, on
fie fjiirit of fear and the fpirit of adeption, I went to

church,
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h at ten, and heard a remarkable difcourfe, af-

ferting, u That we are juitified by faith alone: But

this faith, which is the previous condition of

juitification, is The complex of all chriflian vir-

tues, including all holinefs and good works, in the very-

idea of it."

Alas ! How little is the difference between avert-

ing, either i.That we arc juflified by works, which is

Popery bare-faced, (And indeed lb grofs that the iober.

Papifls, thofe of the council of Trent in particular, are

afhamed of it) Or, 2. That we are juitified by faith'

and works; whicli is Popery refined or veii'd: (But

with fo thin a veil, that every attentive obferver, mud
difcern it is the fame flill) Or, 3. That we are juflifi-

ed by faith alone but by fuch a faith as includes all

good works. What a poor Shift is this !
" I will not

lay, We are juflified by Works, Nor yer by faith and
works : Becaufe I have fubferibed articles and Homi-
lies, which maintain juit the contrary. No I fay, We
are juftified by faith alone.—But then by faith i mean
works!

1 '

When the afternoon Service was ended at Runwick I

flood and cried to a vaft multitude of people, Unto hi?n

that workcth not, but bclievcth, his faith is countedfor
righteoufnefs. I concluded the day on Hampton-Corn-

jnon9 by explaining to a large congregation, the efTential

difference between the righteoufnefs of the law and the

righteoufnefs of faith.

Mond. 28. I rode to Briftcl. I foon found, difputing

had done much mifchief here alfo. I preached on thole

words : From that time many ofhis difciplcs went back and
walked no more with him. Then faid Jesus unto the

Twelve, Willye aIf go away ? Many were cut to the

heart. A cry went forth; and great was the compa-
ny of the mourners. But God did not leave them
comfortlefs, fome knew in the fame hour, That He had
the words of eternal life.

Turfd. 29. I was deiired to vifit one in Newgate*
As I was coming out, poor Benjamin Rutter flood in

my way, and poured out fuch a flood of curfing and
bitternefs, as 1 fcarce thought was to be found out of,

ta3L

From

1
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From Tburfday, July I. till Monday, I endeavour'd

to compofe the little differences which had arifen. On
Monday I rode to Cardiff, and found much peace and
l©ve in the little fociety there. Tuefd. 6. I rode over

to Fonmon, and found Mrs. Jones throughly refign'd to

God altho' feeling what it was to lofe an hufband, and

fuch an hufband, in the ftrength of his years

!

Wednsf. 7. I returned, and at five in the afternoon,

preached to a fmall attentive congregation near Han-
bury. Before eight I reached Briftol, and had a comfor-
table meeting with many who knew in whom they had
believed.

Now at length I fpent a week in Peace, all difputes

being laid afide. Thurf. 15. I was defired to meet one
who was ill, of a very uncommon diforder. She faid,

" For feveral years, I have heard, wherever I am, a
voice continually fpeaking to me, curfing, fwearing and
blafpheming in the moil horrid manner, and inciting

me to all manner of wickednefs. I have applied to phy-

ficians, and taken all forts of medicines, but am never

the better."—No nor ever will 'till a better phyfician

than thefe, bruifes Satan under her feet.

I left Brifiol in the evening of Sund. 1 8 ; and on
Tut/day came to London. I found my mother on the

borders of eternity. But me had no doubt or fear:

Nor any defire but (as foon as God mould call) To de-

part and to be uuitb Christ.
Frid. 30. About three in the afternoon, I went to

my morher, and found her change was near. I fat

down on the bed-fide. She was in her laft conflict

;

Unable to fpeak, but I believe quite fenfible. Her
look was calm and ferene, and her eyes flxt upward,

while we commended her foul to God. From three

to four, the filver cord was loofing, and the wheel

breaking at the ciftern: And then without any ftruggle

or figh or groan, the foul was fet at liberty. We Itood

round the bed, and fulfUl'd her laft requeft, utter'd a

little before fhe loft her fpeech, " Children, as foon as

I am releas'd, fmg a pfalm of praife to God. 1 '

Sund. Aug. 1. Almoft an innumerable company of

people being gather'd together, about five in the after-

noon, I committed to the earth, the body of xny mo-
ther,
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ther, to fleep with her fathers. The portion of fcrip-

ture from which I afterwards fpoke was, Ifaw a great

white throne and Him that fat on it ; from whcfe face

the earth and the heaven fed away, and there was fund
no / lace for them. And 1faw the deadfmaII and great ,

fand before God, and the books were open d—And the

dead werejudgid out of thofe things which were written

in the books, according to their works. It was one of

the moil folemn aifemblies I ever faw, or expett to fee

on this fide eternity.

We fet up a plain ftone at the head of her grave, in-

fcribed with the following words:
" Here lies the body of Mrs. Sufannah Wefley, the

youngelt and laft furviving daughter of Dr. Samuel An-

n.py."

" In fure and fledfaft Hope to rife

And claim her Manfion in the Skies,

A Chriitian here her Fleih laid down,
The Crofs exchanging for a Crown.

True Daughter of Affiiclion fhe

Inured to Fain and Mifery,

Mourn'd a long Night of Griefs and Fears,

A legal Night of feventy Years.

The Father then reveal'd his Son,

Him in the broken Bread made known.
She knew and felt her Sins forgiven,

And found the Earned: of her Heaven.

Meet for the Fellowfhip above,
She heard the Call, " Ariie, my Love:"
I come, her dying Looks replied,

And Lamb-like, as her Lord, fhe died."

I cannot but further obferve, That even She (as well

as her Father and Grandfather, her Hufband, and her

three Sons) had been, in her meafure and degree, a

Preacher of Righteoufnels. This I learned from a

letter, wrote long fince to my father; part of which
I have here fubjohVd.

Feb.
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Feb. 6, 171 1 -1 2.

A S / am a woman, fo I am alfo miftrefs

_ of a large family. And tho* the fiupe-

rior charge of the fouls contain d in it, lies upon you,—
yet in your abfence, 1 cannot but look upon every foul you

leave under my care, as a talent committed to me under a

truft, by the great Lord of all the fafnilies, both of
heaven and earth. And if 1 am unfaithful to Him or

you, in neglecling to improve thcfe talents, how: jhall I

anfwer unto Him, when He Jhall command me, to rendtr

an account of my ftewardfhip ?

As thefe and other fuch like thoughts, made me at firft
take a more than ordinary care, of the fouls of my child-

ren andfervants, fo knowing our religion requires a ftricl

obfervation of the Lord'j day, and not thinking that

we fully anfwer*d the end of the inftitution, by going to

church, unlcfs we fill'd up the intermediate fpaces of time

by other acls of piety and devotion : I thought it my duty

to fpend fo?ne part of the day, in reading to and inftrucl-

ing my fa?nily.—And fuch time I efteemd fpent in a way
more acceptable to God, than if 1 had retired to my own
private devotions.

This was the beginning of ?ny prefent practice. Other

peopled coming in and joining with us was merely acci-

dental. Our lad told his parents : they firft dtfired to be

ad?nitted: Then others that heard of it, begged leave alfo.

So our company increased to about thirty : And it feldom

exceededforty Iaft winter."—
But foon afteryou -went to London laft, I light on the

account of the Danifh mijfionaries. I was, I think, ne-

ver more ajfecled with any thing.—/ could not forbear

fpending good part of that evening, in praifing a?id ador-

ing the divine goodnefs, for i?ifpiring them with fuch ar-

dent Kcalfor his glory.—For feveral days I could think or

fpeak of little elf. At laft it came into my mind, Tho
y I

am not a, man, nor a minifter, yet if my heart were fin-
cerely devoted to God, and 1 was infpired with a true

fzeal for his glory, I might do fomewbat more than I do.

I thought, 1 might pray morefor thtm, and might fpeak
to thofe with vjhom I converfe with more warmth f cfi-
fedion % 1 refolv^d to begin with my own children-, in

which
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ve thefollowing method. I takefuch a
ry nighty with

On Monday / talk with Molly; en

Tuefday with Hetty ; Wednelday with Nancy ; Thurf-
day with Jacky; Friday with Patty; Saturday with
Charles: And with Emily andSvfcy together en Sunday.

s that then came to me, I dif-

courfed morefreely and aJfeBionately. I chofe the heft and
And I (pent fome-

wbat mere time with them in fuch exercifes% without be-

ing ca;

night. Fcr I
ieny none that ajk Laft Sunday / be-

hundred. And yet many went
-•, for want of room to ftand,

: banijb all t ncernsfrom our fociety , None
to mingle a "fe about them, with cur

ig or finging. h the bufinefs of the

,

I cannot conceive, i -: }'OU, be-

vours to draw people to church, and
ain them ving the Lord's day, by reari-

ng to them, and other perfuafions. For my party I value

this account. 1 r. ve long fince /hook

And I heartily m . d ne-

ver given them, more reafon to /peak againft me.

As to its locking particular, 1 grant it does* And Co

iocs almoft any thing that is ferious9 or ,

vay advance the glory of God, or the falvaticn of

As for your profoj'a!, oflei per/on read,

las! Tom don 7 t I don't

\an among them conId read a ji '.out

rt of it. Nor ly a
joice Ji umber of

But '

h I am much di

; that is, 'Their t . I

ontff concern i am I lo

lany an frefent. who have tl

iking to tb God, need not be

; world: But becaufe of
my
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myfix. I doubt, if it is properfor me, to prcfent the pray-

ers of the people to God. Laft Sunday I would fain
ha<ve difmifi them before prayers ; but they beggd fo ear-

nefly to fay, 1 durft not deny them.—
To the Rev d

. Mr. Wesley, in St. Margaret's Church-
yard, Wefiminfler.

For the benefit of thofe, who are intrufted, as fhe

was, with the care of a numerous family, I cannot but

add one letter more, which I receiv'd from her many
years ago.

July 24, 1732.
Dear Son,

ACco^ding to your defire I have collected the princi-

pal rules I obferved in educating my fa?nily : which
1 ?zow fend you as they occurred to my mind, andyou ?nay

(ifyou think they can be of ufe to anyJ difpofe of them in

what order you pleafe.

The children were always put into a regular method of
living, infuch things as they were capable of from their

birth ; as in dreffing, undrejfng, changing their linnen,

&c. The frf quarter cc?n?nonly paffes in fleep. After

that, they were, ifpojfble, laid into their cradles awake,
imd rocked to feep) andfo they w rre kept re "king, 'till it

'was time for thc?n to awake. This was done to bring them

to a regular courfc cf'feeping ; which at frji vas three

s in the morning, and tvree in the afternoon: after-

ward two hours, 'till they needed none at all.

When turn'd a year old (and fome beforeJ they were
taught to fear the rod, and to cry foftly : by which means

they efcaped abundance cf correction they might otherwife

have had', and that mof odious noife of the crying of chil- „

dren was rarely heard i?z the houfe; but the family ufually

lived in as much quictnefs, as if there had not been a
child among them.

As foon as they were grown pretty frong, they were
corfnedto three meals a day. At dinner their little ta- \

lie, and chairs were ftt by ours, where they could be

everlocked-, and they were fujfer dto cat and drink (fmall

heerj as much as they would, but not to callfor any thing*

' they ufed to wbifper the maid which
attended
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attended them who came and/pake to me; and as foon as

they could handle a knife and fork , they were fet to our

table. They wtre neverfujfer\i to chufe their merit, but al-

ways made eatfuch things, as were providedfor thefamily.

Mornings they had always fpoon-meat ; fometinus on

nights. But whatever they had, they lucre never per-

mitted to eat at thofe meals, ofmore than one thing, and

of that fparingly enough. Drinking or eating between

meals was never allowed, unltfs in cafe of fiekuejs,

which feldom happened. Nor were they fujftr'd to go

into the kitchen to ajh any thing of the fervants, when
they were at meat; if it was known they did, they were
certainly beat, and the fervants feverely reprimanded.

At fix, as foon as family -prayers was over, they had
their fupper \ at Jeven the maid v;ofl?d them, and begin-

ning at the youngef, Jhe widrejl and got them all to bed

by eight: at which time Jhe left them in their fevered

rooms awake, for there was no fuch thing allowed of in

cur houfe, as fitting by a child ''till it fell afieep.

They were fo conjlantly ufed to eat a?id drink what
was given thtm, that when any of them was ill, the,e

was no difficulty in making them take the moft uupleafant

medicine: for they durft not refufe it, tho' feme of them
would prefently throw it up. This I nunlien to Jhew that

a perfon may be taught to take any thing, though it be

never fo much againji his ftomach.
In order to form the minds of children, the firfi thing

to be done is To conquer their will, and bring them to an
obedient temper. To infor?n the underftanding is a work
of time, and muft with children proceed by flow dtgrees

as they are able to bear it j but the fubjecling the will, is a
thing which muft be done at once; and the fooner the bet-

For by negleeJing timely correction they vjill con-

trael a ftubbomefs, and ohfinaey, vshich is hardly ever
cjt\r conquered, and never without ufing fuch feverity as
w-juld be as peiinful to me as to the child. In the efteem

of the world they pafs for kind and indulgent, whom I
call erue I parents, vsho permit their children to git ha-
l,t:, wbici) they kno-w mujl be afta wards broken. Nept

fine are Jo Jiupidly Jond, as in fport to teach their children
to do things, which in a vj.bile after they havef vert ly

beaten thtm for doing.

F When
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When ever a child is correBed it muft be conquered, and
• this will be no hard matter to do, if it be not grown
headjlrong by too much indulgence. And when the will

of a child is totally fubdued, and it is brought to revere

ti7idfand in awe of the parents, then a great ?nany child-

ijb follies, and inadvertencies may be paft by . Somejhould

be overlooked and taken no notice of; and others mildly re-

proved, but no wilful tranfgreffion ought ever
s
to be for-

given children, without chafifement, lefs or more, as the

nature and circumfanccs of the offence require.

I infijl upon conquering the will of children betimes, be-

caufe this is the only firong and rational foundation of a
religious education', without which both precept and ex-

ample will be ineffectual. But when this is thoroughly

done, then a child is capable of being governed by the rea-

fon and piety of its parents, ^till its ovjn underjianding

comes to maturity, and the principles of religion have taken

root in the mind.

I cannot yet difnifs this fubjeel. As Jelf will is the

root of all fin and mifery, fo whatever cherifhes this in

children, infures their after vjretchednefs and irreligion:

whatever checks and mortifies it, promotes their future

happinefs and piety. This is fill more evident, ifwefar-
ther confider, that religion is nothing elfe than the doing

the vjill of God, and not our own: That the one grand
17)1pediment to our temporal and eternal happinefs being this

felfvjill, no indulgences of it can be trivial, no denial

unprofitable. Heaven or hell depends on this alone. Sd

that the parent vjho Jludies tofubdue it in his child, works

together with God in the renevjing and faving a foul

;

the parent who indulges it does the deviTs work, i7iakes

religion impracticable, falvation unattainable, and does

all that in him lies to da?nn his child, foul, and body for

ever.

The children of this family were taught, asfoon as they

could fpcak s
the Lord's prayer, -which they were made

t

fry at rifing and bed- time conftantly : To which as they

g rcVj bigger, were added a Jhort prayerfor their parents,

and fane colleels: a fijort catechijm, a?id fame portions of
fcripture, as their memories could bear.

They vjere very early made to difiinguifh the fabbath

from other days ; before they could well fpeak, or go.

They
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The) wen as foon taught to be fill atfamily prayers, avd
to aft bltjfwg immediately after, which they ufed to do,

by figns before they could kneel orfpeak.
They were quickly made to vndirftand, they might have

nothing they cry *d for, and inftrutied to fpeak handfotnefy

for what they ivanttd. They were not fuffer^d to aft,

even the loweft fervant for ought without fayit.g, u Bray

give ?ne fuch a thing;" and the fervant was chid if J/:e

ever let them omit that word. Taking God's name in

vain, curfing andfwearing, profanenefs, obfeenity, rude,

ill-bred names, <were never heard among them. Lor

were they ever permitted to call each other by their pro-

per names, without the addition of brother or fijler.

None of them were taught to read ''till five years old,

except Kezzy, in v:hofe cafe 1 was ever-ruled; and Jhe

ivas more years learning than any of the reft had been

months. The way of teaching ivas this : The day before

a child began to learn, the houfe ivas fet in order, every

one^s work appointed them, and a charge given, that none

Jhould co?ne into the room from nine ''till twelve, orfrom
two ''tillfive, which, you know, were our fchool-lours .

One day was allowed the child, wherein to learn its

letters, and each of them did in that time, know all its

letters, great andfmall, except Molly and Nancy, who.

were a day and a half before they knew them perfectly :

for which I then thought them very dull; hutfince J have

obfervd, how long many children are learning the horn-

book, I have changed my opinion. But the reafon why I
thought them fo then, was, becaufe the reft learn d fo

readily, and your Brother Samuel, who ivas the firft
child I ever taught, learnt the alphabet in a few hours,

He vjas five years old on the loth of February : the next

day he began to learn, and as foon as he knew the letter

s

%

began at the firft chapter <?/~Genefi5. He was taught to

fpell the firft verfe, then to read it over and over, ''till

he could read it off band without any hefitation: fo Gn ta

the fecond, &c. 'till he took ten verfes for a lefifon, which
he quickly did. Eafter fell low that year, and by Whit-
funtide he could read a chapter very well: for he read

continually, and hadfuch a prodigious memory that I can-

?iot remember ever to have told him the fame word twice*

What
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What was yet ftranger ; any word, he had learnt in

his leffon, he knew wherever he faw it, either in his

bible, or any other book, by which means he learnt very

foon to read an Englifh author well.

'Thefame method was obfervd with them all. As foon
as they knew the letters, they were put firft to /pelI', and
read one line, then a verfe, never leaving ''till per-

fect in their leffon, were it Jhorter or longer. So one or

ether continued reading atfchool-time, without any inter-

inijjion, and before we left fchool each child read what
he had learut that morning', and e^er we parted in the

afternoon, what they had learnt that day.

7here vjas no fuch thing as loud talking or playing aU
Uw%d of-, but every one was kept clcfe to their bufenefs

for the fix hours of fchool. And it is almoft incredible,

what a child ?nay be taught in a quarter of a year, by a
^vigorous application, if it have but a tolerable capacity,

and good health. Every one of thefe, Kezzy excepted,

could read better in that time, than the moji of women
can do as long as they live.

Rifing out of their places, or going out of the room,

was not permitted unlefs for good caufe, and running

into the yard, garden, or freet, vAthout leave, was al-

ways efteem d a capital offence.

For fome years we vjent on very well. Never were
children in better order. Never were children better dif-

£os
yd to piety, or in more fubjeelion to their parents ; 'till

that fatal difperfion of them after the fire into feveral

families. In thefe they were left at full liberty to con-

vcrfe vjith fervants, v:hich before they had always been

refrained j'rom : and to run abroad and play with any

children, good or bad. They foon learnt to negletl a ftrift

ubfervation of the fabbath, and got knowledge offeveral

fongs and bad things, which before they had no notion of.

That civil behaviour vjhich had made them admired when
at home, by all whichJ"aw them, was in great meafure loft,

and a clovjnijh accent and ?nany rude ways were learnt,

which were not reformed without fome difficulty.

When the hafe was re- built, and the children all

brought ho?ne, we entered upon a ftricl reform ; and then

was begun the cuftom of finging pfahns at beginning and
leaving fchool, morning and evening. Then alfo that of

age-
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a general retirement at five o'clock *veu trtti

when the oldejl took theyoungeft tbat c^uldfpeakt <

fecond the next, to when: they, read tht ffalmsfor the dayt

and a chapter in the new tejtanient ; as in the morning

they were directed to read the pjalms and a
t

chapter in the.

eld, after which they went to their private prayers, be-

fore they got their breakfft, or came into the family*

And I thank God, this cujhm is fill preftrvd among

us.

There werefederal by-laws obfervd among us, which

fipt my memory, or elfe they had been inferted in their

proper place; but 1 mention thtm here, becaufe 1 think

them ufeful.

1

.

It had been obfervd, that cowardice andfear of
punijhmeut, often leads children into lying, 'till tl.^y get

a eujhni of it, which they cannot leave. To prevent this,

a law was made, That whoever was charged with a
fault, of which they were guilty, if they would ingenu-

cufy corfefs it, and promife to amend,- Jhould not be bea-

ten. This rult preventid a great deal of lying, and
would have done more, if one in the family 'would have

obfrv*d it. But he could not be prevailed on, and there-

fore was often imposed on by falfe colours and equivoca-

tions, which none would have ufed (except one) had they

been kindly dealt with. Andfome in Jpite of all, would
always [peak truth plainly.

2. 1 hat no Jinful aclicn, as lying, piIf ring, playing

at church, or on the Lord's day, dijobedience, quarrel-

ling, &c. Jhould ever pais unpunijtfd.

3. Thai no childJhould ever be chid, or beat twicefor
the fame fault, and that if they amended, thty Jhculd ne-

ver be upbraided with it afterwards.

4. That every jignal ad of obedience, efpccially v:hen it

ercjYd upon their own inclinations, jhould be always com-

d, andfrequently rewarded, according to tht merits

of the caufe.

5. That if ever any child performed an aSt of obedience,

or did any thing with an intention to pleafe, tM the per

-

formanet .was not well, yet the obedience, and intention

.be kindly accepted, and the child withfweetnefs di-

rt fad lovj t& do betterfor tiefuture.

¥ 3 t That
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- 6. That propriety be inviolably prefern) *d9 and none

fufferd to invade the property of another in the fmalleft

matter, tho'
>

it were but of the value of a farthing, or a
pin; which they wight not take fro?n the owner, with-
outy much lefs, againft his confent. This rule can never

be too much inculcated on the minds of children, andfrom
the nvant of parents or governors doing it as they ought 9

proceeds that fhameful negleSi ofjufice, which vje may
obferve in the world.

7. That promifes be ftriclly olfervd: And a gift once

beftowd, and fo the right pafs^d away from the donor ,

be not refum'd, but left to the difpofal of him to whom it

was given ; unlefs it were conditional, and the condition

of the obligation not performed.

8. That no girl be tanght to work ^till fhe can read

very well; and then that fhe be kept to her work with
the fame application, andfor the fame time that fhe was
held to, in reading. This rule alfo is much to be obferv^d;

for the putting children to leant fewing before they can

read perfectly, is the very reafon, why jo few women
€a?i readfit to be heard, and never to be well underfiood.

Sund. 8. I cried aloud, in Radcliff-Square, Why
willye die, O houfe of lfrael ? Only one poor man was
exceeding noify and turbulent. But in a moment God
touciYd his heart. He hung down his head. Tears

covered his face ; and his voice was heard no more.

I was conftrain'd this evening to feparate from the

believers, fome who did not Jhcw theirfaith by their

works. One of thefe, Samuel Prig, was deeply dif-

pleafed, fpoke many very bitter words, and went ab-

luptly away. The next morning he call'd; told me,
" Neither my brother nor I, preach'd the gofpel or

knew what it meant." I afk'd, " What do we preach

then? 1
' He faid. " Heathen morality: TW/y's offices,

and no more. So I wafh my hands of you both. We
ihall fee what you will come to in a little time*"

Wednef 1 1 . He fent me a Note, demanding the

payment of one hundred pounds, which he had lent me
about a year before, to pay the workmen at the Foun-

dery. On Friday morning at eight, he came and faid,

••lie wanted his money and could flay no longer." I

told
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told him, " I would endeavour to borrow it,'* and de-

fired him to call in the evening. But he faid, " He
could not ilay fo long, and mull have it at twelve

o'clock.
M Where to get it, 1 knew not: between nine

and ten, one came and ofter'd me the ufe of an hun-

dred pounds for a year. But two others had been with

me before, to make the fame offer. I accepted the

bank note which one of them brought, and law that

God is over all!

Mond. 1 6. I rode to Oxford, and the next day to

Evejbam. On Wednejday and Thurfday, in riding from
Eve/ham to Btifol, I read over that furprizing book,

The life of Ignatius Loyola: furely one of the greatefl

men that ever was engaged in the fupport of fo bad a

caufe ! I wonder any man fhould judge him to be an

enthufiaft: no: but he knew the people with whom he
had to do. And fetting out (like Count Z ) with

a full perfuafion, that he might ufi guile, to promote
the glory of God, or (which he thought the fame
thing) the intereft of his church, he adled in all things

confident with his principles.

In the evening 1 met my brother and Mr. Graves;

who being able to delay it no longer, at length fent

the following letter to the fellows of St. Mary Magda-
/ttf-college in Oxford.

w Gentlemen, Briftol, Aug. 20, 1742.

IN Decemberf 1 740, I frgn'd, a paper containing the

following Words, " J Charles Caffar Graces, do
hereby declare, That I do renounce the modern prac-

tice and principles of the perfons commonly call'd Me-
thodifs, namely, of preaching in fields, of aflembling

together and expounding the holy fcriptures in private

houfes, and elfewhere than in churches, in an irregular

and diforderly manner; and their pretentions to an ex-

traordinary infpiration and inward feeling of the Holy
Spirit.

" I do farther declare my conformity to the liturgy

of the church of England, and my unfeigned atfent

and confent to the articles thereof, commonly call'd

the thirty -nine articles,

" Laftly,
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" Laflly,. I do declare, that I am heartily forry,

that I have given offence and fcandal, by frequenting

the meetings and attending the expofitions of the per-

fons commonly call'd Methodifis, and that I will not

frequent their meetings, nor attend their expofitions for

the future ; nor take upon me to preach and expound

the fcriptures, in the manner preach'd by them.
1 '

Charles Caspar Graves.

I believe myfelf indifpenfably obliged openly to de-

clare before God and the world, that the motives

whereby 1 was induced to fign that paper were, partly

a finful fear of man, partly an improper deference to

the judgment of thofe, whom I accounted wifer than

myfelf, and laftly, a refolution that if my own judg-

ment, fhould at any time be better inform'd, I would
then openly retract, in the prefence of God and man,
whatever I fhou'd be convinc'd I had faid or done
amifs.

Accordingly, having now had (befides a ftrong con-

viction immediately confequent thereon) many oppor-

tunities of informing my judgment better, and being

fully convinced of my fault, I do hereby declare,

my fincere repentance, for my wicked compliance with

thofe oppreflive men, who without any colour of law,

divine or human, impofed fuch a condition of receiving

a teftimonial upon me.

I do farther declare, That I know no principles of
the Mcthodifts (fo called) which are contrary to the

word of God; nor any practices of them, but what
are agreeable both to fcripture and to the laws of the

church of England: that I believe, in particular, their

preaching the gofpel in the fields (being firfl forbid fo to

do in churches, altho
1

a difpenfation of the go/pel is com-

mitted to them, and <zvo unto the?n if they preach not the

gnfpel) or in private houfes, or in any part of his do-
minion who filleth. heaven and earth; can never be
proved to be contrary to any written law, either of
God or man: that I am not apprised, of their preach-

ing any where, in an irregular, diforderly manner-, nei-

ther of their pretending to any extraordinary infpiration,

or
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or extraordinary feelings of the Holy Spirit: but to

thofe ordinary ones only, which if a man have not, he

is without hope and without God in the world.

I do yet farther declare, That (whatever indifcretion

I may in other refpecls have been guilty of) 1 know of

no jult off] nee orfcaudal which I ever gave, by frequent-

ing the meetings or attending the expoftions of the perfons

commonly called Methcdifs : And that I verily believe

no offence was ever taken thereat, unlefs either by
perfons loaded with prejudice, or by thofe who enter

not into the kingdom of heaven themfelves, and if

others wou'd enter in, fuffer them not.

I do, laftly, declare, That I look upon myfelf to be

under no kind of obligation, (except only, that I do
flill affent and confent to the articles and liturgy of

the church) to obferve any thing contained in that ican-

dalous paper, fo unchriitianly impofed upon me.

Witncfs my Hand,

Charles Caspar Graves."

After having regulated the fociety here and in Kings-

woody I fet out again for London. On Monday 3c, I

read over that excellent tracl, Mr. Middleton s EfTay

on Church Government, fo nicely avoiding the two
extremes of either exalting or depreiling the regal pow-
er. Tuefd. 3 1 . I read once more the life of that good
and wife (though much miilaken man) Gregory Loptz.

Surely it mud be a compliment made him by the bi-

ographer, (of which Gregory himielf was in no wife

worthy) That " he afcribed all his virtues to the merits

and mediation of the queen of heaven.

"

We reached London in the afternoon. Frid. Sept. 3.

I preach'd on Phil. i. 9. This I pray, that your love

may abound more and mere, in knowledge, and i?i all

Judgment: or rather feeling, as it is in the margin. It

pleafed God to make this difcourfe, an occafion of
discovering fuch wiles of Satan, as it never entered into

my heart to conceive.

Sc-rurd. 4. I was preft to vifit a poor murderer in

fifiwgatti who was much afflicled both in body and
foul.
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foul. I obje&ed, " It cou'd not be; for ail the turn-

keys, as well as the keeper, were Jo good chriftians,

they abhor'd the name of a Method:ft: And had abfo-

lutely refufed to admit me even to one, who earneftly

begg'd it, the morning he was to die." However I

went: And found, by a furprizing turn, that all the

doors were now open to me. I exhorted the fick ma-
lefadlor, To cry unto God with all his might, for

grace to repent and believe the gofpel. It was not
long, before the reft of the felons flock'd round; to

whom I fpoke ftrong words, concerning the friend of
finners : Which they received with as great figns of

amazement, as if it had been a voice from heaven.

When I came down into the common hall, (I think

they caird it) one of the prifoners there afking me a
queftion, gave me occafion to fpeak among them alfo :

More and more ftill running together, while I declar-

ed, God was not willing any of them fhould perifh,

but that all mould come to repentance.

Mond. 6. Finding many had been offended, at the

fermon I preach'd on Friday night, efpecially thofe

who were fuppofed to be ftrong in faith, I determined

to examine the matter thoroughly. Accordingly I defired

M. C, M. F, E. H, and A. G, and a few others, to meet
me with Sarah CI, Ja?ie J—*, and Ann P. to whom
they had faid moil:, concerning the point in queftion.

I then heard each of them relate her experience at

large : I afterwards examined them feverally, touching

the circumftances which I did not underftand : On
which I then talk'd with feveral others alfo. And thus J

far I approved of their experience, (becaufe agreeable •

to the written word) as to theirfeeling the working of

the fpirit of God, in peace and joy and love. But as

to what fome of them faid farther, concerning " feel-

ing the blood of Christ, running upon their arms,

or going down their throat, or pour'd like warm water

upon their breaft or heart," I plainly told them, " The.i

utmoft I could allow, without renouncing both fcrip-

ture and reafon, was, that fome of thefe circumftances

might be from God (tho' I cou'd not affirm they were)

working in an umvfual manner, no way eilential either

to j unification or fan&ification: But that all the reft I
I

muft i
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mufl believe, to be the mere, empty dreams of an

heated imagination."

Wedne/ 8. I obferv'd, That the leaven of ftillncfi,

is not yet purged out from among us. One of our bre-

thren faying, " He was uneafy, becaufe he had wil-

fully neglected the Lord's ~/upper ; Another replied,

" Then his faith was weak : Elie his peace could not

be fhaken by fuch little things." Yea, but I think

fuch little things as thefe, will fhake the peace of any

true believer, viz. A wilful breach of any command-
ment of God. If it does not fhake us, we are afleep

in the devil's arms.

Thur/ 9. I buried the body of Lucy God/hall, one

of the firft women bands at Fetter-lane. After prefling

toward the mark for more than two years, fince fhe

had known the pardoning love of God, me was for

fome time weary and faint in her mind, 'till I put her

out of the bands. God bleil this greatly to her foul,

fo that in a fhort time (lie was admitted again. Soon
after, being at home, fhe felt the love of God, in an
unufual manner pour'd into her heart. She fell down
upon her knees, and deliver'd up her foul and body
into the hands of God. In the initant, the ufe of all

her limbs was taken away, and fhe was in a burning

fever. For three days fhe mightily praifed God, and
rejoiced in Him all the day long. She then cried out,

" Now Satan hath defired to have me, that he may
fift me as wheat." Immediately darknefs and heavi-

nefs fell upon her, which continued 'till Saturday the

fourth initant. On Sunday the light fhone again upon
her heart. About ten in the evening one faid to her,
u Jesus is ready to receive your foul:" She faid,

" Amen! Amen!" Clofed her eyes and died.

Sund. 12. I was defired to preach in an open place,

commonly called the great gardens, lying between
Whitechappel and Coverlets -fields, where I found a vail

multitude gather'd together. Taking knowledge that

a great part of them were little acquainted with the

things of God, I calTd upon them in the words of our
Lord, Repent ye, and btlienje the go/pel. Many of the

bcafts of the people labour'd much to difturb thofe who
were of a better mind. They endeavour'd to drive in

a herd
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a herd of cows among them : But the brutes were wifer

than their mailers. They then threw whole fhowers

of flones, one of which, flruck me juft between the

eyes. But I felt no pain at all, and when I had wiped
away the blood, went on teftifying with a loud voice,

That God hath given to them that believe, not the

fpirit offear , but ofpo-joer and love and ofa found mind.

And by the fpirit which now appeared thro' the whole
congregation, I plainly faw What a blefling it is, when
it is given us, even in the lowefl degree, to fuifer for

his name's fake.

Mond. 13. I preach'd about nine 2XWindfor, and
the next evening came to Brifol, I fpent the remainder

of this, and the following week, in examining thofe of
the fociety: fpeaking feverally to each, that I might
more perfectly know, the (late of their fouls to God-
ward.

Thurf 23. In the evening, almofl as foon as I be-

gan to pray in the fociety, a voice of lamentation and
bitter mourning was heard, from the whole congrega-

tion. But in a while, loud thankfgivings were mixt

therewith, which in a fhort fpace fpread over all : So
that nothing was to be heard on every fide, but"Praife

to God and to the Lamb for ever and ever !

"

Frid. 24. I had notes from nineteen perfons, defir-

ing to return God thanks. Some of them follow.

" John Merriman, a blind man, defires to return

thanks to Almighty God, for the difcovery of his love,

to him, an old finner.

" One defires to return God thanks, for giving her

a token of his love, in removing all prejudices, and
giving her love to all mankind.

" Edith W defires to return thanks, for great

and unfpeakable mercies, which the Lord was pleafed

to reveal to her heart; even telling me, I am He that

blotteth out thy trangrefTions, and thy fins I will re-

member no more. And 1 defire, that the praiie of the

Lord, may be ever in my heart.
%< Ann Simmonds defires to return hearty thanks to

God, for the great mercies me' received lail night.

For fhe has a full affurance, of her redemption in the

blood of Christ.
" Mary



" Mary K defires to return thanks to God, for

giving her a frelh fenfe of her forgivenefs.
' k Mary F defires to return thanks, for that the

Lord hath made her triumph, over fin, earth and hell.

" Mary W n defires to return thanks to Al-

mighty God, for a frefh fenfe of forgivenefs.

" Sir, I defire to return humble thanks to Almighty-

Go d, for the comfortable afiurance of his pardoning

love." E, C .

Many others took an opportunity of fpeaking to me,
and declaring, what God had done for their fouls.

But one came to me, rVIrs. Sp , who was iT ill torn

in pieces with forrow and doubts and fears. Her chief

fear, ilie faid, was, " That wc were all papiits." I afk'd

her, How the came to fear this, after ihe had heard us

preach for near three years, and been more than a

twelve month in the fociety! She faid, " Why it is not

long fince I met with a gentleman, who told me, He
was a Rot lick, . And when I afk'd him, If

Mr. Wtjky was a Papijf% lie would not fay, Yes or no:
But only Mr. IV. is a very good man, and you do well

to hear him." Beiides, it is but two or three nights

fince, as Iwas ju ft fetting out to come to the Room, Mifs
GY met me and faid, " My dear friend, you lha iir

go: Indeed you ilia lit : You don't know what you do.

I allure you, Mr. IT. is a Papift: And fo am I: He
converted me. You know, How I ufed to pray to

faints and to the virgin Mary, It was Mr. W, taught

me when I was in the bands. And I faw him rock the

cradle onChrilrmas-eve : You know Ifcorn to tell a lie."

" Well but, faid I, how comes it that none of the

who are in the bands, have found this out as well as

ypu?n " O, replied ihe, they are not let into the fe-

cret yet. Perhaps, if you was in the bands, you might
not hear a word o\ it for a year or more. O ? you can't

imagine the depth of the deiign." The maid at her
back then fell a crying and laid, " Indeed, Madam*
Mifs Gr talks fo line! Do\ Madam, mind what
flie fays.'

1

So between one and the other, poor Mrs.
Sp . was utterly confounded.

Perhaps 1 need obferve no more upon this, than that
the Popijb prieft knew well, How much it wou'd be

G for
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for the intereft of his church, to have me accounted a
member of it: And that Miis Gr had lately been
raving mad, (in coniequence of a fever) That as fuch,

fhe was tied down in bed : And as foon as fhe was iuf-

fer'd to go abroad, went to Mr. Wbitejtild% to inquire

Qf l>im% Whether/!<e was not zPaptJtP But he quickly

perceived, She was only a lunatick, the nature of her

diforder foon betraying itfelf. O that all who advance

the fame aflertion with her, had as good a plea to urge

in their exenfe

!

Sund. 26. In the evening I rode to MdrJ&field. The
next evening I reached Whitchurch. 'Tuef. 28. In the

morning I preach'd at Great Marlew, on the Pharifee

tind the Publican. Many were furprized, and perhaps

in fome mealure convinced, (But how fhort-lived are

moil of thefe convictions !) That 'tis very polTible a man
may be a Pbdrifee nvvc—yea, tho' he be not a Metho-

dift.

A little before twelve I came to Windfor. I was
foon informed, that a large number of the rabble, had
combined together, and declared again and again,

" There ihould be no preaching there that day." In

order to make all lure, they had provided Gun-pow-
der enough, and other things fome days before. But

Burnbam Fair coming between, they agreed to go thi-

ther fir ft, and have a little diverfion there. Accord-
ingly they went, and beftow'd a few of their crackers,

upon their brother- mob at Burnham. But thefe, not

being Metbodifts, did not rake it well, turn'd upon them,

and gave them chafe. They took fhelter in an houfe.

But that would not ferve. for thofe without, foon

forced a way in, and feized on as many as they could

fnd, who, upon information made, were lent to goal.

The reft run away: fo that when I came, none hin-

dered or interrupted. In the evening I came to Lo;

I propofed fpending a fortnight there, and then return-

ing to Briftal.

I (pent this time, partly in fpeaking feverally, to all

the members of the ibciety ; partly in making a full

enquiry into thofe devices of Satan, whereof I had

fcarce ever heard or read before. And I believe they

were now throughly difcovered and brought to nought.

O may
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may they never more deceive the hearts of the

pie !

, Oft. ii. I had defigned to leave London.

But Mr. Richards being taken ill, I put off my journey.

He was much better on Tuefday m

x io I fet out the next

morning, and before feven in the evening rcach'd the

half way-houfe, four miles (Ttort of Hungcrford.

I now found it was well, I did not fet out on Mon-
day% in order to be at Briflol on Tuefday night, as ufual.

1 or all the travellers who went that way on Tuefday

were robb'd. But on Thurfday^ the road was clear, (o

that I came fafe to Kings<wood in the afternoon, and in

the evening preach'd at Bn'Jlol.

My chief bufinefs now was, To examine throughly

the focicty in Kingsnvood. This found me full employ-

ment for feveral days. On Wednefd. 27, having (mimed

my work, I fet out very early, and (tho
1 my horfe fell

lame) on jhurfday evening came to London.

Frid. 29. I largely explain'd, Where the ffirit of
the Lord ii9 there is liberty: namely, liberty to obey
the whole will of Gcd; to be and do whatsoever He
hath commanded: in a word, to love God with all our

heart, and to ferve Him with all our ftrength,

Sund. 31. Several of the leaders defired, to have
an hour's converfation with me. I found they were
greatly perplext about " Want of management, ill

husbandry, encouraging idlenefs, improper diftribution

of money," << being impofed upon by fair pretences,
1 '

and " men who talked well, but had no grace in their

hearts.'"— I afk'd, " Who thofe men were?'
1

But that

they could not tell. " Who encouraged idlenefs ? when
and how?" What money had been improperly diflri-

buted? By whom and to whom:'' " In what inftances

/ had been impofed on (as I prefumed they meant mc)
and what were the particulars of that ill husbandry and
mifmanagement of which they complaint?" They
flared at one another, as men in amaze. I began to

be amazed too, not being able to imagine what was
the matter, 'till one dropt a word, by which all came
out. They had been talking with Mr. Hall, who had
Parted io many objections againft all 1 faid or did, that

G z they
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they were in the utmoft confternation, 'till the fire thus

broke out; which then at once vanihYd away.
IVednefday, AW. 3. Two of thofe who are call'd

prophets, defired to fpeak with me. They told me,
44 They were fern from God, with a meflage to me,

which was, That very fhortly, I fhould be bornd a-

gain." One of them added, " That they would ilay

in the houfe 'till it was done, unlefs I turn'd them
oat.'

1

I anfwer'd gravely, " I will not turn you out,"

and fhewed them down into the fociety-room. It was

tolerably cold, and they had neither meat nor drink.

However there they fat from morning to evening.

They then went quietly away, and I have heard no-

thing from them fince.

c:,?:cl. 7. I concluded the epiftle to the Hebrews,

that frrong barrier againft the too prevailing imagina-

tion, That the privileges of chriflian believers are to be

meafured by thofe of the Jews* Not fo:. That chri-

3 are under a better covenant, eftablifli'd upon bet-

ter promifes; That altho' the Urw made nothing perfeel,

made none perfect either in holinefs or happinefs, yet

the bringing in of a bitter hope did, by <zvhich <we now
draw nigh 1 nto God: this is the great truth continually

inculcated herein, and running thro* this whole epiitle.

Mond. 8. I fct out at four, reach'd 'Northampton

that night, and the next evening, Donnington-Park*

Wednef. 10. I rode on to Ruf<vjorth-hwy and on Sat.

23, reach'd Ne^wcajfle.

My brother had been here for fome weeks before,

and was but juft returned to London. At eight J met
the wild, flaring, loving fociety. But not them alone,

as I had defigned. For we coa'd not perfuade the

Grangers to leave us. So that we only fpent about an

hour in prayer.

Sur/d. 14. I began preaching" at five o'clock, (a

thing never heard of before in thefe parts) on, / came

not to call the righteous, but Jinners to repentance. And
the victorious fweetnefs of the grace of God, was pre-

fent with his word. At ten we went to All-Saints,

where was fuch a number of communicants, as I have

fcarce fcen but at Brijlol or London. At four I preacrfd

in the fquare of the Keelman's hofpital, on, By grace
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%e art It rained and halTd .

both before and after \ bat there were only fome icat-

;
drops while I preaclfd, which frighted away a

..vers. I met the Society at fix, and ex-

horted ail, who hady<V their hand U gft, not to

ack,

Mond, i$. I began at five expounding The /IPs of

dpafilq. In the afternoon (and every afternoon

week) I fpoke feverally with the members of the

fociety. On Tuefday evening, I began the epiflle to

the Romans, After fermon the fociety met. I re-

prov'd fome among them who walked diforderly; and

earneitly befought them all, To beware leaf! by reafon

of their fins, the way of truth mould be evil fpoken of.

Tburfd. 18. I could not but obferve, the different

manner, wherein God is pleas'd to work in different

places. The grace of God flows here with a wider

itream than it did at iirft either in Briftol or Ki?igs\.

Eut it does not link fo deep, as it did there. Few are

throughly convinced of Sin, and fcarce any can witriefs,

That the Lamb of God has taken away their fins.

Frid, 19. 1 found the firil witnefs of this good con-

femon. Margaret H (O how fallen fince then!)

told me, that the night before, her fight (an odd cir-

cumftance) and her ftrength were taken away at once.

At the fame time the love of God fo overflowed her

foul, that me could not {peak or move.

James R alfo gave me an account to cay, T
in going home the day before, he loft his fight in a
Eioment, and was forced to catch hold of fome rails

for fear of falling. He continues under flrong con-

viction, longing for the falvation of God.
Sund, 2 1 . After preaching in the Room at five, I

I began preaching about eight at the Hofpital. It rain'd

i all the time; but that did not difturb either me 01

:
congregation, while I explained, Thou Jbalt a 1

Jesus; for He Jhail fa<ve hit people from 1

/ 23. There feemed in the evening to be a
deeper work in many fouls than I had obfer/d before.

Many trembled exceedingly: fix or feven (both men
und women) dropped down as dead. Some cried unto

G 3 God
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God out of the deep: others would have cried; but
their voice was loft. And fome have found that the

Lord is gracious and merciful^ forgiving iniquity and
i) 1 1 '{fgrefhn andfin

.

Thurf. 25. In the evening God was pleas'd, to

wound many more who were quiet and at eafe. And
I could not but obferve, That here the very heft people,

fo called, were as deeply convinced as open fmners.

Several of thefe were now conftrain'd to roar aloud,

for the difquietnefs of their hearts : and thefe generally

not young, (as in moft other places) but either middle-

aged, or well-flricken in years.

I never faw a work of God in any other place, fa

evenly and gradually carried on. It continually rifes

ftep by ftep. Not fo much feems to be done at any

one time, as hath frequently been at Briftol or London :

but fomething, at every time. It is the fame with

particular fouls. I faw none in that triumph of faith,

which has been fo common in other places. But the

believers go on, calm and fleddy. Let God do as

feemeth Him good.

Frid. 26. Between twelve and one, I preach'd, in

a convenient ground at Whicham, two or three miles

from Nevjcaft/e. I fpoke flrong, rough words : but I

did not perceive, that any regarded what was fpoken.

The people indeed were exceeding quiet, and the cold

kept them from falling aileep \ 'till (before two) I lefc

them, very well fatisfkd with the preacher, and with

themielves.

Sund. 28. I preach'd both at five in the room, and

at eight in the hofpital, on Him hath God exalted to

he a prince end a Saviour, to give repentance and remijjion

cffins We then walked over to Tanfield- Leigh, (about

feven miles from Nevsca/fle.) Here a large company
of people were gathered together, from all the country

round about: to whom I expounded the former part of

the fifth chapter to the Romans. But fo dead, fenfelefs,

t&ed a congregation, have I fcarce feen, except

1: Whickam. Whether gofpel or law, or ItngUJb or

Greet feemed all one to them!

Yet the feed fown even here, was not quite loft. For

Tbfrfdaj morning, between fcur and five, John
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v, then of'Tan'field- Leigh, was waked out of fleep,

bv the voice that raiieth the dead. And ever fince he

has been full of love and peace and joy in the Holy

At four I preachTd in the Ho/pita l- Square, to the

largeft congregation I had feen iince we left London,

on Jesus Christ cur tvi/dom, righteoufnefs, facidifica-
tion and redemption.

JVednefd. Dec. i. We had feveral places offered, on
which to build a room for the fociety. But none was
fuch as we wanted. And perhaps there was a provi-

dence in our not rinding any as yet. For by this means
I was kept at Neivcajile, whether I would or no.

Saturd. 4. I was both furprized and griev'd, at a
genuine inllance of enthufiafm. J B , of

TanfieId- Leigh, who had receiv'd a fenfe of the love of
God a few days before, came riding thro* the town,

hollowing and fnouting, and driving all the people

before him, telling them, " God had told him, he
mould be a king, and mould tread all his enemies un-

der his feet.'" I fent him home immediately to his

work, and advifed him to cry day and night to God,
that he might be lowly in heart; left Satan mould
again get an advantage over him.

To day a gentleman called and ofFer'd me a piece

of ground. On Monday an article was drawn, wherein

he agreed to put me into pofTeffion on Thurfday, upon
payment of thirty pounds.

Tuefd. 7. I was fo ill in the morning, that I was
obliged to fend Mr. Williams to the Room. He after-

wards went to Mr. Stephen/on, a merchant in the town,

who had a paiTage through the ground we intended to

buy. I was willing to purchaie that paiTage. Mr.
Stephen/on told him, " Sir, I don't want money. But

if Mr. Wefuy wants ground, he may have a piece of

my garden, adjoining to the place you mention. I am
at a word. For forty pou??ds he fhall have fixteen yards

in breadth, and thirty in length."

IVednef. 8. Mr. Stepfrenfin and I fign'd an article,

I

and I took pofTefTion of the ground. But I could not

fairly go back from my agreement with Mr. Riddel,

So I emei\i on his ground at the fame time. The
whole
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whole is about forty yards in length : in the middle of
which we determined to build the houfe, leaving room
for a fmall court- yard before, and a little garden be-

hind the building.

Sund. 12. I expounded at rive the former part of

the parable of the fovver. At eight I preached in the

Square on, I am the good Shepherd : the good Shepherd

layeth down his life for the Jheep. The effect of what
had been fpoken in the morning, now evidently ap-

peared. For one could not obferve any in the congre-

gation, to ftir hand or foot. When the fermon was
done, they divided to the right and left, none offering

to go 'till I was parr. And then they walked quietly

and filently away, left Satan ihould catch the feed out

of their hearts.

Mond. 13. I removed into a lodging adjoining to

the ground where we were preparing to build. But
the violent froft obliged us to delay the work. I never

felt fo intenfe cold before. In a room where a con-

ilant fire was kept, tho
1 my defk was fiVd within a

yard of the chimney, I could not write for a quarter

of an hour together, without my hands being quite

ben :mb'd.

Wednefd. 15. I preach'd at Hor/eley upon Tyne, eight

(computed) miles from Newcajtle. It was about two
in the afternoon. The houfe not containing the peo-

ple, we flood in the open air, in fpite of the froft. I

preach'd again in the evening, and in the morning.

We then chofe to walk home, haying each of us catch'd

a violent cold, by riding the day before. Mine gra-

dually wore oif. But Mi - Vs increased, fo that

on Friday he took his bed. I advifed him to bleed

:

But he imagined he ihould be well without it, in a

few days.

Sund 19. I cried to all who felt themfelves loft,

Be/: L o r d j e s u s Christ and t hou jhalt be

Jawed: And in the afternoon, Ho ! . that thirft-

eth, cane ye to the waters. At that hour one who was
bitterly mourning after Christ (Mary Emerfon) was
filPd with joy unfpeakable.

\ 20. We laid the firft ftone of the houfe.

Many were gathered from all parts to fee it; But none

fcofi 'd
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fcofFd or interrupted, while we pralfed God and
|

ed, That He would profper the work of our hands

upon us. Three or four times in the evening, I was

fore'd to break off preaching, that we might pray and

give thanks to God.
When I came home, they told me the phyfician faid,

•He did not expect Mr. Myrirk wou'd live 'till the

morning. I went to him; but his pulte was gone. He
had been fpeechlefs and fenfelefs for fome time. A few
of us immediately join'd in prayer. (I relate the naked

fact.) Before we had done, his fenfe and his fpeech re-

turned. Now he that will account for this by nature I

cr-ufes, has my free leave. But I chufe to fay, This is

the power of God !

Tburf. 23. It being computed, That fuch a houfe

as was propofed, cou'd not be fmifh'd under (even

hundred pounds, many were poiltive, It would never

be finifh'd at all : Others, That I fhould not live to fee

it cover'd. I was cf another mind; nothing doubting

but as it was begun for God's fake, He would provide

what was needful for the finifhing it.

Sat. Dec. 25. The phyfician told me, " He could

*do no more : Mr. BkyricA cou'd not live over the night.''

•I went up and found them all crying about him; his

'legs being cold and (as it feem'd) dead already. We
ell kneel'd down, and call'd upon God, with ftrong

cries and tears. He open'd his eyes, and called for

me. And from that hour he continued to recover his

flrength, 'till he was reftored to perfect health. 1

wait to hear, Who will either difp rove this fa£t or phi-

lofophically account for it.W 26. From thofe words, Stog we merrily unto

God our flrength ; make a chearful noife unto the God
of Jacob : I took occafion to (hew The ufual way of
keeping thefe days holy in honour of the birth of our
Lord: Namely, By an extraordinary degree of glut-

tony and drunkennefs ; by heathen, and worfe than
heathen diversions ; (with their conitant attendants,

pafnon and ftrife, cuvfing, fwearing and blafphemy
:)

And by dancing and card- playing, equally conducive
to the glory of God. I then defcribed The right way

J

of keeping a day holy to the Lord \ by extraordinary

prayer, publick and private; by tnankfgiving j by hear-
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mg, reading and meditating on his word, and by talk-

ing of all his wondrous works.

Mond. 27. I rode to Horfeky. The houfe being

too fmall, I was obliged again to preach in the open
air. But fo furious a ir,orm have I feldom known. The
wind drove upon us like a torrent, coming by turns

from eaft, weft, north and fouth. The itraw and thatch

flew round our heads ; fo that one would have ima-

gined, it cou'd not be long, before the houfe muft fol-

low : But fcarce any one ftirr'd, much lefs went away,
'till I difmiii them with the peace of God.

Tuefd. 28. I preach'd in an open place at S<zva!vjell,

two or three miles from Ntivcafile. The wind was
high and extremely fharp: but I faw none go away 'till

I went. Yet 1 obferv'd none that feem'd to be much
convinced: Only flunn'd, as if cut in the head.

Wednef. 29. After preaching (as ufual) in the fquare,

I took horfe for ¥anfield. More than once I was only

not blown off my horfe. However at three I reach'd

the Leigh, and explain'd to a multitude of people the

falvation which is thro
1

Faith. Afterwards 1 met the

fociety in a large upper room, which rock'd to and fro

with the violence of the florin. But all was calm with-

in, and we rejoiced together in hope of a kingdom
which cannot be moved.

Thurfd. 30. I carefully examined thofe, who hacj

lately cried out in the congregation. Some of thefe,

I found, cou'd give no account at all, How or where- I

fore they had done fo : Only, that of a fudden they

dropt down they knew not how ; and what they after-

wards faid or did they knew not: Others cou'd jufl re-

member, They were in fear ; but cou'd not tell, what
they were in fear of. Several faid, They were afraid \

of the devil : And this was all they knew. But a few
gave a more intelligible account, of the piercing fenfe 1

they then had of their fins, both inward and outward,

which were fet in array againfl them round about: Of
J

the dread they were in, of the wrath of God and the

punifhment they had deferv'd, into which they feem'd I

to be jufl falling, without any way to efcape. One of
||

them told me, " I was as if I was jufl failing down, 11

from the highefl place I had ever fcen. I thought the
j

1

devil I
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]hi filing me off, and that Gor- Lad forfiken

inc'i-V Another laid, " 1 felt the very fire of hell, already

kindled in my brealt : And all my body was in as much
as if 1 had been in a burning fiery furnace."

wifdom is that, which rebuketh thele, that

peaa t Nay, let inch an one cry after

Jesuj otUa&avethi 'till He faith, Thyfaith bath n

I

At eleven I prcach'd my farewell fermon in the Hof~

1 never law fuch a congregation there

before: Nor did I ever fpeak fo fearchingly. I cou'd

not conclude 'till one, and then both men, women and

children hung upon me, fo that I knew not which way
to difengage myielf. After fome time I got to the gate,

and took horfc; but even then " a muckle woman 1 '

as one call'd her in great anger) kept her hold and ran

by the horfe's fide, thro' thick and thin, down to Sand-

rede with me. We reach'd

Darlingtdn that night, and Borough-bridge the next day.

ncouragement have we to fpeak for God !

At oar inn we met an antient man, who feem'd by his

converfation, never to have thought, Whether he
had any foul, or no. Before we fet out, I fpoke a few

, concerning his curfmg and idle converfation.

The man appeared quite broken in pieces. The tears

parted into his eyes. And he acknowledged, (with

ibundance of thanks to me) his own guilt and the gocd-

;l"GoD.

Sat. January i, 1743. Between Doncafier and Ep-

, 1 overtook one who immediately accoiled me,
vith io many, and fo impertinent queftions, that I was
mite amazed. In the midft of fome of them concern

-

my travels and my journey, I interrupted him and
" Are you aware, that we are on a longer jour-

That^we are travelling toward eternity?" He re-

lied infrantly, " O, 1 find you, 1 find you! I know
here you are. Is not your name Wejli :r 'Tis pity!

great pity: Why could not your father's religion

Why mult you have a nstuu religion:"' 1 was
sing to reply; but he rut me ihort, by crying out in

kuoph, «• i am a chriiUan ! I am a chriitian ! I am
a church-
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a church man ! I am a churchman! I am none of your
Culamitcs-y As plain as he cou'd fpeakj for he was fo

drunk, he could but juft keep his feat. Having then

clearly won the day, or as his phrafe was, " put them
all down,'

1

he began kicking his horfe on both fides,

and rode off as fait as he cou'd.

In the evening I reach'd Eptvortb. Sund.z. At five,

I preach'd on So is every one ivbo is born of tbe Spirit,

About eight I preacrfd from my father's tomb, on Heb.
viii. i i. Many from the neighbouring towns, afk'd, If

it would not be well, as it was facrament Sunday, for

them to receive it ? I told them* " By all means. But
it would be more refpectfull firft To afk Mr. Romley,

the curate's leave." One did fo, in the name of the

reft. To whom he faid. « Pray tell Mr. Wefi>y y I mail

not give bim the facrament. For he is not fit."

How wife a God is our God! There could not

have been, fo fit a place under heaven, where This
fhould befall me fir ft, as my father's houfe, the place,

of my nativity, and the very place, where, according to

;i raiteft fefc of our religion', I had fo long lived- a
pharifeet It was alio// in the higheft degree, That he

who repell'd me from that very table, where I had

myfelf fo often diftributcd the bread of life, mould be

one who owed his all in this world, to the tender iov

which my father had ihewn to bis, as well as perfonali

to bimfelf

Mond. 3. I rode to Birftal, where John Netfan gav*

a melancholy account, of many that did run well,

tcld him, " I was as willing they lhould be with th

Gtnnans as with *j, if they did but grow in grace.'

He faid, " But that is not the cafe. They grow wor
inilead of better. They are changed both in the;

tempers and lives. But not for the better at all. Th
no.v do things without kruple, which they could n

do before* They are light and trifling in their beh

viour. They are eafy and thoughtleis; having n<

no holy fear, no earneft care to work out their o

falvation."

/-/ <d,ufi. 5. I came wet and weary to Sbcjfii

on Friday to Donnington-Park: Which I left beft

eight, the next morning, in order to go to U\dnejL
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in Stafford/hire. I was immediately met by a vehe-

ment fhower of Rain, driven full in my face by a ftrong

wind. But in an hour, the day was clear and calm.

About four in the afternoon I came to Wednefury. At
feven I preach'd in the Town -hall. It was mTd from

end to end; and all appeared to be deeply attentive,

while I explain'd, This is the covenant which I will

?nake after thofe days, faith the Lord.
Sund. 9. The hall was fill'd again at five; And I

proclaim'd The name of the Lord; 7^ Lord, the Lord
God, merciful and gracious, long -fuffc ring, and abund-

ant in goodnrfs and truth. At eight we met in the place

where my brother preach'd, made, as it were, for the

great congregation. It is a large hollow, fcarcely a

mile from the town, capable of containing four or five

thoufand people. They flood in a half circle one above

another, and feem'd all to receive with joy, That great

truth, The kingdo/n of God is not meats and drinks, but

rightccufnefs and -peace andjoy in the Holy Ghoft.

In the afternoon, Mr. Eggintcn preach'd a plain,

ufeful fermon. Almoft the whole congregation, then

WZXLt down to the place, where abundance of people

were already waiting for us: So that the hollow cou'd

not contain them, but was edged round, with thofe who
came from all parts. My fubject was, By grace ye are

faved thro" faith. O that all who heard might expe-

rience this falvatio.n!

ALud. 10. I preach'd at five, at eight, and at three.

In. the intervals of preaching 1 fpoke to all who defired

it. Laft night twenty-nine of them were joined toge-

ther. Tuefd. 11. about an hundred. O that none of
thefe may draiv back to perdition ! Let thefe believet
unto the failing of the foul!

Wednef. 1 2. I took my leave of them in the morn-
ing, by (hewing the difference between the rightcouf-

riefs of the law and that of faith: And in the evening,

explained to a large congregation at Evejham, So is

every one that is bom of the Spirit.

Thurf 13. I rode to Stratford upon Avon. I had
fcarce fat down, before I was inform'd, That Mrs. K—
a middle aged woman, of Shattcry, half a mile from
Stratford, had been for many weeks laft pall, in a

H way
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tvay which no body cou'd underftand: That fhe had
fent for a minifter, but almoft as foon as he came, be-

gan roaring in fo ftrange a manner, (her tongue at the

lame time hanging out of her mouth, and her face dlf-

torted into the mod terrible form) that he cried out,

*< It is the Devi! doubtlefs! It is the DevSlt" And im-

mediately went away.
I fuppofe, this was fome unphilofophical minifter.

Elfe he would have faid, " Stark mad! Send her to

Bedlam"
I aflfd, " What good do you think I can do?" One

anfwer'd, " We cannot tell. But Mrs. K. (I jnft re-

late what was fpoken to me, without pafiing any judg-

ment upon it) earneftly defired you might come, if you
was any where near: faying, She had feen you in a

dream, and mould know you immediately. " But the

Devil faid (thofe were her own expreflions,) I will tear

thy throat out before he comes." But " afterwards

(ihe faid) his words were, " \f he does come, I will

let thee be quiet; and thou fhalt be as if nothing aiPd

thee, 'till he is gone away.'"

A very odd kind of madnefs this! I walk'd over

about noon: But when we came to the houfe, defired

all thofe who came with me, to ftay below. One
Ihewing me the way, I went up ftrait to her room. As
foon as I came to the bedfide, She fixt her eyes and

faid, " You are Mr. JVeJley. I am very well now, I

thank God. Nothing ails me: only I am weak." I

calPd them up, and we began to fing,

" Jesu, thou haft bid us pray,

Pray always and not faint

:

With the W ord, a Power convey

To utter our Complaint

—

After finging a verfe or two we kneel'd down to pray-

er. I had but juft begun (my eyes being fhut) when
I felt as if 1 had been plunged into cold water. And
immediately there was fuch a roar, that my voice was
quite drown'd, tho 1

I fpoke as loud as I ufually do, to

three or four thoufand people. However I pray'd on.

She was then rear'd up in the bed, her whole body
moving at once, without bending one joint or limb,

juft
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juft as if it were one piece of Hone. Immediately i

it was writhed into all kind of poftures, the fame hor-

rid veil continuing ftill. But we left her not, 'rill all

the fymptoms ceafed, and me was, (for the prefent, at

Icaft) rejoicing and praifmg God.
Between one and two I preacrfd at Stratford, on, Tlr

cman bath power on earth to forgivefits. Molt of

the hearers itood like polls. But iome mock'd. Others

biafphemed. And a few believed.

J preaclfd at E<vejkam in the evening, rode to Pahif-

KvicA the next day, and on Sat. 15. to Brifol: Where,
the following week 1 (poke to each member of the fo- •

ciety, and rejoiced over them, finding they had not

been barren or unfruitful in the knowledge of cur Lord
Jesus Christ.

Mend. 24. I preach'd at Bath. Some of the rich

and great were prefent: To whom, as to the reft I de-

clared with all plainnefs of fpeech, 1 . That, by na-

ture, they were all children of wrath, 2. That all their

natural tempers were corrupt and abominable, and 3.

All their words and works, which could never be an/
better but by faith : And that, 4. A natural man has

no more faith than a devil, if fo much. One of them,

my Lord , flay'd very patiently, 'till I came
to the middle of the fourth head. Then ftarting up he

faid, " 'Tis hot! 'Tis very hot," and got down (lairs

as faft as he cou'd.

Several of the gentry defired to (lay, at the meeting
of the fociety: To whom I explain'd the nature of in-

ward religion, words flowing upon me fafter than I

cou'd fpeak. One of them (a noted infidel) hung over

the next feat in an attitude not to be defcribed : And
when he went, left half a guinea with Mary Naylor, for

the ufe of the poor.

On the following days I fpoke with each member of

the fociety in Kittgiwood. I can't underfland, How
any minifter can hope, ever to give up his account

with joy, unlefs (as Ignatius advifes) he " know all his

flock by name; not overlooking the men fervants and
maid fervants.

"

I left Brifol on Friday 2 8 : Came to Reading on Sa-

turday, and to Windfor on Sunday morning. Thence I

walk'd.
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walk'd over to Egham, where Mr. preached,

one of the molt miferable fermons 1 ever heard : StufFd
fo full of dull, fenfelefs, improbable lies, of thole he
complimented with the title of Falfe Prophets.

I preacbTd at One, and endeavoured to refcue the

poor text (Matt. vii. 16.) out of fo bad hands. About
four I left Egham, and at eight in the evening met a
joyful congregation at the Foundtry.

Mond. 31. One writing to defire, that I would
preach on Ifatah lviii. I willingly complied with his

requefl in the evening. A day or two after I receiv'd

a letter, from a girl of fixteen or feventeen, whom I

had often obferv'd, as being in 2n eminent degree, of a
meek and lowly fpirit. Some of her words were ; " I

do not think, there were above fix or feven words of
the true gofpel in your whole fermon. I think nothing

ought to concern you, but ftre errand which the Lord
gave you. But, how far are you from this? You
preach more the law than the gofpel!" Ah, my poor

ftill filler! Thou art an apt fcholar indeed! I did not

expect this quite fo foon.

fPedkef Feb. 2. My brother and I began vifiting

the fbciety together, which employed us from fix in the

morning every day, 'till near fix in the evening. Sund.

6. I preach'd in the morning, on While <we ha<ve op-

portunity, let us do good unto all men, and in the after-

noon, on By manifejiatipn of the truth, commending our-

felves to enjery mans covfeience in the fight of God. So
rough a charity-fermon was fcarce ever heard. But
God gave it his bleiTmg: Infomuch that fifty pounds

wrere contributed, toward iinifhing the houfe at AV*v-

cafrle.

Frid. 11. I caird on poor Jofiph Hodges, who after

fo long withftanding all the wiles of the enemy, has

been at lad induced, by his fatal regard for Mr. Hall,

to renounce my brother and me, in form. But he had
perfectly learn'd the exercife of his arms. He was fa

happy, fo poor a fmner, that to produce either fcripture

or reafon againlt him, was mere beating the air.

Mond. 14. I left London, and (riding early and late)

the next evening came to Newark. Here I met with

a few who had tailed the good word : One of whom
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rcceiv'd me gladly, and defired me whenever I came
to Newark, To make his houfe my home.

Wednef. 16. I reachTd Epworth. I was to preach,

at fix. But the houfe not being able to contain half

the congregation, I went out and declared, We love

Hi?/i, becaufe He firft loiud us. In the morning, Thurf.

17. I largely explained, The fpirit of adoption, whereby

we cry, Abba Father. And it was high time; for I

foon found the fpirit of delufion was gone abroad here

alfo : And fome began to boaft, That Christ had
made them free, who were (till the fcr-vants of fin. In.

the evening I preach'd on that bold aftertion of St. John
(indeed of all who have the true fpirit of adoption) We
know that we are of God, and the whole world lieth in

'/iefs.

Friday 18. I rode forward for Newcaftle. We
enquired at Poplington, a little town. three miles be-

yond York, and hearing there was no other town near,

thought it bed to call there. A bible lying in the win-

dow, my fellow-traveller ask'd the woman of the houfe,

If (lie read that book? She faid, " Sir, I can't read,

the worfe is my luck. But that great girl is a rare

fcholar. And yet fne cares not, if fhe never look in a
book. She minds nout but play." I began foon after

to fpeak to our landlord, while the old woman drew
clofer and clofer to me. The girl fpun on. But all on
a fudden fhe ftopp'd her wheel, burfl out into tears,

and, with all that were in the houfe, fo devoured our

words, that we fcarceknew how to go away.

Jn the evening we came to Borough-bridge, and Sat,

1 9, to Newcaftle.

Sund. 20. I went on in expounding the Adls of the

Apoftlts, and St. Paul's Epiftle to the Romans. In the

following week I diligently enquired, who they were
that did not walk according to the gofpel? In confe-

quence of which I was obliged to put away above fifty

perfons. There remained about eight hundred in the

fociety.

Sat. 26. I vifited thofe that were fick. One of thefe

had kept her room for many months, fo that fhe had ne-

ver heard the voice or leen the face of any preacher of

this way. But God had taught her in the fchool 01

H 3 affliftion.
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affiction. She gave a plain and diftincl: account, of
the manner wherein Ihe had received a fenfe of her ac-

ceptance with God, more than a year before: and of

a fuller manifeftation of his love, of which fhe never

after doubted for a moment.
Mond. 28. I preached again at Horfeley, and fpoke

feverally with thofe of the fociety. The world now
begins to take the alarm, and to call out their name as

evil. After a very good woman (fo call'd) had ufed

abundance of arguments, to hinder her neighbour from
going near thefe people, fhe told her at length, " Why
none but the wickeder!: people upon earth go there:"'
44 Nay then, replied fhe, I will go immediately. For I

am fure, none upon earth is wickeder than me" Such
be the event of all worldly wifdom !

Tuefday, March 1. 1 preach'd at two in Pelton,

five miles fouth of Ncwcajile. A multitude of people

were gathered together, from all the neighbouring

towns, and (which I rejoiced at much more) from all

the neighbouring pits. In riding home, I obferved a
little village call'd Chowder?, which they told me con-

iifled of colliers only. I refolved to preach there as

ibon as polfible ; for thefe are finners, and need repen-

tance.

Sand. 6. I read over in the fociety, the rules which all

©ur members are to obferve, and defired every one fe-

jioufly to confider, whether he was willing to conform

thereto or no ? That this would make many of them 1

knew well : and therefore on Mond. 7, I began vifiting

the claries again, left that which is la?ne Jhould be turned

vat of the way.

Tucfd. 8. In the afternoon I preach'd on a fmooth

part of the Fell (or Common) near Chowden. I found we
were got into the very Kingswood of the north . Twenty
ar thirty wild children ran round us, as foon as we
ca'me, flaring as in amaze. They could not properly be
laid to be either cloatrTd or naked. One of the largeft, (a

girl, about fifteen) had a piece of a ragged, dirty blan-

ket, fome way hung about her, and a kind of cap on
her head, of the fame cloth and colour. My heart

was exceedingly inlarged towards them. And they

iock'd as if they would have (wallowed me up : efpe-

cially
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cially while I was applying thofe words, Be it bum*
utito you, Mil: and brttbt\n y that thrcugb this man is

preach''d unto you the forgi-.:J:cjs cfjins.

Sat. 12. I concluded my fecond couife of vifiting,

in which 1 enquired particularly into two things, i . The
cafe of thofe who had almoft every night the lait week
cried out aloud, during the preaching, z. The num-
ber of thofe who were feparated from us, and the rea-

fon and occafion of it.

As to the former I found,

i. That all of them (I think, not one excepted) were

perfons in perfect health, and had not been fubjed to

Jits of any kind, 'till they were thus affected:

2. That this had come upon every one of them rrt

a moment, without any previous notice, while they

were either hearing the word of God, or thinking on
what they had heard.

.3. That in that moment they dropt down, loft all

their ftrength, and were feized with violent pain.

This they exprefVd in different manners. Some faid.

They felt, juft as if a fvvord was running through them :

others, that they thought, a great weight lay upon
them, as if it would fqueeze them into the earth. Some
laid, They were quite choak'd, fo that they could not

breathe: otherSj That their hearts fwelled ready to

burft : and others, that it was as if their heart, as if

all their infide, as if their whole body was tearing ail

to pieces.

Thefe fymptoms I can no more impute to any na-

tural caufe, than to the Spirit cf God. I can make
no doubt, but it was Satan tearing them, a^s they were
coming to Christ. And hence proceeded thofe griev-

ous cries, whereby he might defign both to discredit

the work of God, and to affright fearful people frorri

hearing that word, whereby their fouls might be laved.

I found 4. That their minds had been as varioufly

affected as their bodies. Of this fome could give fcarce

any account at all, which alio I impute to that wife

ipirit, purpofely itunning and confounding as many as

he could, that they might not be able to bewray his de-
vices. Others gave a very clear and particular account,

from the beginning to the end. The word of God
pierced
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pierced their fouls, and convinced them of inward, a3

well as outward fin. They faw and felt the wrath of
God abiding on them, and were afraid of his judg-

ments. And here the accufer came with great power,
telling them, " There was no hope, they were loft for-

ever." The pains of body then feized them in a mo-
ment, and extorted thofe loud and bitter cries.

As to the latter, I obferved, the number ofthofe who
had left the fociety, fince Dec. 30, was feventy-fix:

Fourteen of thefe (chiefly diflenters) faid, " They
left it, becaufe otherwife their minifters wou'd not give

them the facrament

:

Nine more, " becaufe their hufbands or wives were
not willing they fhould Hay in it

:

Twelve, " beeaufe their parents were not willing:

Five, " becaufe their mailer and miilrefs would not

let them come:
Seven, " becaufe their acquaintance perfuaded them

to leave it

:

Five, " becaufe people faid fuch bad things of the

fociety

:

Nine, " becaufe they would not be laugrTd at:

Three, " becaufe they would not lofe the poor's al-

lowance :

Three more, " becaufe they could not fpare time to

come:
Two, " becaufe it was too far off:

One, " becaufe fhe was afraid of falling into fits:

One, " becaufe people were fo rude in the ftreet

:

Two, " becaufe Thomas Naijbit was in the fociety :

One, " becaufe he would not turn his back on his

baptifm

:

One, " becaufe we were mere church of England

men : And
One, " becaufe it was time enough to ferve God

yet."

The number of thofe who were expell'd the fociety

was fixty-four:

Two, for curfing and fwearing,

Two, for habitual fabbath-breaking,

Seventeen, for drunkennefs,

Two, for retailing fpiiituous liquors,

Three, for quarrelling and brawling, One
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One, for beating his wife,

Three, for habitual, wilful lying,

Four, for railing and evil-fpeakmg,

One, for idleneis and lazinefs: And
Nine and twenty, for lightnefs and carelefnefs.

Suvd. 13. I went in the morning in order to fpeak

feverally with the members of the fociety at Tat/field.

From the terrible inilances I met with here (and indeed

in all parts of England) I am more and more con-

vinced, That the Devil himfelf defires nothing more
than this, That the people of any place, mould be half-

awaken'd, and then left to themfelves, to fall afkep

again. Therefore I determine, by the grace of God,
not to ftrike one ftroke in any place where I cannot

follow the blow.

Mond. 14. I preach'd again near Chcivden: and this

I continued to do weekly, as well as at all the other

places round Ne*wcafth9
(except SwahwU) where I

had preach'd once.

Tiurfd. 17. As I was preaching at Pe!ton> one of

the old colliers, not much accuftom"'d to things of this

kind, in the middle of the fermon, began fhouting a-

main, for mere fatisfaclion and joy of heart. But their

ufual token of approbation (which fomewhat furprized

me at firft) was clapping me on the back.

Fn'd. 18. As 1 was meeting the leaders, a com-
pany of young men, having prepared themfelves by
ftrong drink, broke open the door, and came rufhing

in with the utmoft fury. I began praying for them
immediately. Not one opened his mouth, or lifted up
i finger againft us. And after half an hour, we all

»vcnt away together, in great quicmefs and love.

Tuefd. 22. I went to Soutbbiddick, a village of col

-

iers, feven miles fouth-eaft of Ncivcajile. The fpot

vhere I flood, was juft at the bottom of a femi- circular

kill; on the riling fides of which many hundreds Hood;
•ut far more on the plain beneath. I cried to them,
1 the words of the prophet, O ye dry bones hear the

ord of the Lord. Deep attention fat on every face.

o that here alfo I believed it would be well, to preach
eekly-

Wtd,
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Wed. 23. I met a gentleman in the flreets, curling

and fwe.aring in fo dreadful a manner, that I could not

but flop him. He foon grew calmer, told me, " He
muft treat me with a glafs of wine; and that he would
come and hear me: only he was afraid, I mould fay

fomething z^m^i fighting of cocks."

Frid. 25. At the prefhng inftance of a curfmg,

fwearing, drunken Papiit, who would needs bring me
into a ftate of falvation, I fpent fome hours in reading

an artful book, intitled, The Grounds of the old Religion.

In the firft thirty pages the author heaps up fcriptures,

concerning the privileges of the church. But all this

is beating the air, 'till he proves the Romanifs to be
the church, /. e. That a part is the whole. In the fe-

cond chapter he brings many arguments to fhew, " That
the fcripture is not the fole rule of faith ; at leaft, not

if interpreted by private judgment, becaufe private

judgment has no place in matters of religion!"—Why
at this moment you are appealing to my private judg-

ment: and you cannot pombly avoid it. The founda-

tion ofyour, as well as my religion, mull neceflarily reft

here. Firfl you (as well as I) mull judge for yourfelf,

whether you are implicitly to follow the church or no?

And alfo which is the true church? Elfe it is not poift-

ble to move one Hep forward.

This evening I preach'd in the fhell of the new-
houfe, on the rich man and Lazarus. A great mul-

titude were gathered together there, moft of whom
ftay'd with us and watch"d unto the Lord.

Sat. 26. I preach'd at Burt/ey, a village four miles

fouth of Ntivcaflle, furrounded by colliers on every

fide. The greater part of the congregation, earnellly

attended to thofe folemn words, The Spirit of the Lord.
is upon me ; becaufe He hath anointed me to preach the

gofpcl to the poor.

Monday 28. I was aftoninVd to find it was real

fad (what I would not believe before) That three of

the diflenting minifters, (Mr. A—rs, Mr. A—^ns y and

Mr. B— ) had agreed together, " To exclude all thofe

from the holy communion, who would not refrain from

hearings." Mr.^

—

ns publickly affirmed, " We were

all Papifts, and our do&rine was mere popery." And
Mr.
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"Mr. B— , in the conclufion of a courfe of fermons,

which he preach'd profefredly againft us, went a ftep

farther full: for after he had confeft many texts in the

bible are for them:" he added, " But you ought not

to mind thefe texts : for the Papifls have put them in!"

Wcdiuf. jo. While I was reafining (from thexxivth.

chapter of the Jcls ) on rightccufnefs, temperance and

judgment to come, Goo conurain'd many of the ftout-

heartcd finners to tremble. O that they may not put

Him off to a more convenientfcafon

!

April i. Being Good-friday, I had a great defire to

vifit a little village calFd Placey
t
about ten meafured

miles north of NcwcajNe. It is inhabited by colliers

only, and fuch as had been always in the firft rank for

favage ignorance and wickednefs of every kind. Their

grand artembly ufed to be on the LoRD'sday, on which
men, women and children met together, to dance,

|
fght, curfe and fwear, and play at chuck, ball, fpan-

farthing, or whatever came next to hand. 1 felt great

companion for thefe poor creatures, from the time I

heard of them firft; and the more, becaufe all men
feemM to defpair of them. Between feven and eight I

fet out wlrh John Hcally, my guide. The north wind,

being unufually high, drove the fleet full in our face,

which froze as it fell, and cafed us over prefently.

When we came to P/acey, we could very hardly ftand.

As foon as we were a little recover'd, I went into the

fquare, and declared Him who nvas bruifedfor cur firs,

and wounded for our iniquities. Tne poor finners were
quickly gathered together, and gave earner! heed to the

things which were fpoken. And fo they did in the af-

ternoon again, in fpite of the wind and mow, when 1

befought them to receive him for their king ; to repent

mnd believe the go/pel.

On Eafter Monday and Tuefday I preaclvd there again,

the congregation continually increafing. And as moil

of thefe had never in their lives pretended to any reli-

gion of any kind, they were the more ready to cry to

poD as mere finners, for the free Redemption which is in

Jesus.

Thurf 7. Having fettled all things according to my
defire, I chearfully took leave of my friends at New-

caftle,
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caft/e, and rode that day to Sandbutton. At our inn I

found a good-natur'd man, fitting and drinking in the

chimney-corner; with whom I began a difcourfe, fuf-

pecting nothing lefs, than that he was the miniiter of
the parifh. Before we parted I fpoke exceeding plain.

And he received it in love; begging he might fee me
when I came that way again. But before 1 came, he
was gone into eternity.

Frid. 8. I preach'd at Knarejborough and at Leeds,

on By grace ye are favcd through faith. The three fol-

lowing days I divided between Leeds and Birfa/, and
on Tuefday rode to Sheffield.

I found the fociety both here and at Barley-fa//,

earneftly preffing on toward the mark : Although there

had not been wanting here alio thofe who by fair

fpeeches deceive the hearts of the fimple.

Frid. i}. I rode in two days to Wednejbury* I

found things furprizingly alter'd here. The inexcufa-

ble folly of Mr. W.+ s, had fo provoked Mr. £—-

—

that his former love was turn'd into bitter hatred. But
he had not yet had time to work up the poor people,

into the rage and madnefs which afterwards appear'd:

So that they were extremely quiet both this and the

following days, while I improved the prefent oppor-

tunity, and exhorted them, morning and evening, to

believe on the Lord Jesus, and to work out their fal-

vation with fear and trembling.

Yet on Sund. 17. The fcene began to open. I think

I never heard fo wicked a fermon, and deliver'd

with fuch bkternefc of voice and manner, as that which
Mr. E preach'd in the afternoon. 1 knew what

effect this mull have in a little time, and therefore

judged it expedient, to prepare the poor people for

what was to follow, that when it came, they might not
|

be offended. Accordingly on Tuefd. 19. 1 itrongly in-

forced thofe words of our Lor.d, If any man come .

?ue, and hate not his father and mother—-yea, and his

own life, he cannot be my difciple. And ivhofoever doth

not hear his crofs and come after ?ne cannot be my difcip/e.

While I was fpeaking, a gentleman rode up very drunk,

and after many unfeemly and bitter words, labour'd

much to ride over forae of the people. 1 was fupriz'd

10
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to hear, he was a neighbouring clergyman. And this

too is a man zealous for the Church ! Ah poor Church !

If it ltood in need of fuch defenders

!

Thurf. 21. I fpent an hour with fome of my old

friends, whom I had not feen for many years. I re-

joiced to find them ftill loving and open of heart, jull

; as they were before I went to Georgia. In the after-

noon I caird at Harkfwelly near Coventry; where I had

formerly fpent many pleafant hours. And here like-

wife I found friendfhip and opennefs itill. But the

mailer of the houfe was under heavy affliction : And
fuch *ffli£iion as I believe will never be removed, 'till

he is fiird with peace and joy in the HJy Ghoft;

Ft id. 22. I rode to Painpwick: and on Sat 25

thro' heavy rain to Brijlol.

I had now a week of red and peace, which wa< re-

freshing both to my foul and body. Sund. May 1 . I

an opportunity of receiving the Lord's/^t, at

mes's, our parifn church. We had another com-
fortable hour in the afternoon, while I was explaining,

is the covenant vu I hh I •: v he Lord,
1 will put my laws in their min :

ie them in their

hearts, and I will be unto them a God and they Jhall be

unto me a people.-^

Tu'fd. May 3. I let out for Wales, in company with

one who was my pupil at Oxford. We cou'd get that

night no farther than the Bull, five Welch miles beyond
Abergcfny. The next morning we came
as the church-prayers began. Mr. Phillips, the rector

of M, (at whole invitation I came) foon took

knowledge of me, and we began a friendship which I

truft (hall never end. I preaeh
T
d on a tomb at the eaft

end of the church at four, and again at feven.

Gziynne and Mr. Prothero (Juftices of peace) flood on

either hand of me : And ali the people before catching

every word, with the mo ft ferious and eager attend -

Tkurfd. 5. I rode over fuch rugged mountain

I never faw before to Cardiff. But it was late be

we came in, fo that 1 could not preach that night.

Friday 6, 1 preach'd at eleven in the new Room, which
the fociety had jure built in the heart of the town,

our fouls were fweetly comforted together. About
1 two
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two I preacjied at Lantriffent*. and at Fonmon in the

evening, to a loving and ferious congregation.

Satur. 7. I was defired to preach at Ccavbridge.

We came into the town about eleven. And many-

people feemed very defirous to hear for themlelves,

concerning the way which is every where ipoken a-

gainft. But it could not be. The fons of Belial ga-

thered themfelves together, headed by one or two
wretches, calFd gentlemen : and continued Ihouting,

curfing, blafpheming, and throwing fhowers of ftones,

almolr, without intermilfion. So that after fome time
fpent in prayer for them, I judged it belt to difmifs the

congregation.

SunJ. 8. I preach'd in the caftle-yard at Cardiff,

at five in the morning and feven in the evening : in

the afternoon at Wen™, where the church was quite

filPd, with thofe who came from many miles round.
And God anfwer'd many of them in the joy of their

hearts: it was a folemn and refrefhing feafon.

Mond, 9. I return'd to BrijhL Moll of the week
I fpent, in vifiting the fociety in Kingsvcood: whom I

now found quite clear of thofe vain janglings which
had for a time well nigh torn them in pieces.

Tucfd. 17. My brother let out for Cornwall: where
(according to the accounts we had frequently received)

abundance of thofe, who before neither feared God,
nor regarded man, began to enquire what they mull

do to be faved ? But the fame imprudence, which had
laid the foundation for all the diilurbances in Stafford-

shire, had broke out here alio, and turned many of

our friends, into bitter and implacable enemies. Vio-

lent persecution was a natural confequence of this: but

ilic power of God triumph'd over all.

May 22, being Whitfunday, I preached both at Kings-

/and Brijloly on thofe folemn words, Jesus flood

cried, If any man thirji, let him come unto ?ne and
drink. He that bclienjcth on me, as the fcripture bath

j

faidt out nf bis belly jballfovj rivers of living water.

Tjiefd. 24. I rode to Cirenceflcr, and preach'd on a

green place, at a little diilance from the town, on,

7 he kingdom of God is not meats and drinks , but righte-

oufnefs and peace andjoy in the Holy Ghrf. Wednef 25.

I preach'd
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1 preacfi'd to a little company at Oxford: Th
I had a larger congregation at Wycombe: from wh<

I haften'd ro London, and concluded the day, by inforc-

ing thofe awful words at the Foundery, "The Lort
unto the endofthe world, fay ye to t

\ter of Zion, Behold thy fafaia tfbt Beholc

: is-zvifh Itiim, and his ivork before Him.

i. 29, being Trinity-funday, 1 began officiating

at the chappel in Weft-flreet, near the S Is, of

which (by a ftrange chain of providences) we have a

for leveral years. I preach'd on the gofpel for

the day, part of the third chapter of St. John: and af-

terwards adminilter'd the LoRi>Vy^/yVr, to fome hun-

of communicants. I was a little afraid at firft,

that my itrength would not fuffice, for the bufinefs of the

day, when a fervice of five hours (for it laded from ten

to three) was added to my ufual employment. But God
llook'd to that. So I mult think, and they that will call

it enthufiafm, may. I preach'd at the Great-gardens

at five to an immenfe congregation, on Ye mufi be horn

Then the leaders met, (who filled all the time

that I was not fpeaking in publick:) and after them
the bands. At ten at night, 1 was ids weary then at

fix in the morning.

The following week I fpent in vifiting the fociety.

On Sunday, June 5, the fervice at the chappel lafled

•till near four in th~ afternoon : fo that I found it need-

ful, for the time to come, to divide the communicants
into three parts, that we might not have above fix hun-

dred at once.

Wednef 8. I ended my courfe of vifiting ; through-

out which T found great caufe to blefs God : fo very

few having drawn hack to perdition, out of nineteen

hundred and fifty fouls.

Si-turd. 18. I received a full account of the terrible

riors which had been in Stafford/hire. I was not fur-

prized at all: neither ihould I have wonder'd, if after

the advices they had fo often heard from the pulpit, as

well as from the epifcopal chair, the zealous high- church-

men had role, and cut all that were calFd Metbodij s

in pieces.

I 2 Mc?:d*
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Mond. 20. Refolving to afiift them as far as I cou'd,

I fet out early in the morning, and after preaching at

Wycombe about noon, in the evening came to Oxford*

Tkefd. 2 i . We rode to B w ; and in the morn-
ing, Wed. 22, to Francis Wards, at Wcdncfoury.

Altho' I knew all that had been done here, was as

contrary to law, as it was to juftice and mercy, yet I

knew not how to advife the poor fufferers, or to pro-

cure them any redrefs. I was then little acquainted

-with the Englzjh courfe of law, having long had fcru-

ples concerning it. But, as many of the(e were now
removed, I thought it beft to enquire whether there

could be any help from the laws of the land? I there-

fore rede over to counfellor Littleton at Tanevudrth;

who arTured us, " We might have an eafy remedy, if

we refoiutely profecuted, in the manner the law di-

rected, thofe rebels againft God and the king."

Wiurfd, 23. I left Wcdncfbury, and in the evening

preached at Melbourn in Derby/hire, I preaclfd at

Nottingham (where I met my brother coming from the

north) on Friday, and on Saturday and Sunday at Ef*
<u;orth.

Mond. 27. I preach'd at Awkborougb, on the Trent -

fide to a ftupidly attentive congregation. We then

crofs'd over, and rode to Sykehoufe : on Tuefday to Sme~

ton
9 and on Wednefday to Newcaflle.

Tburfd. 30. I immediately enquired into the (late

of fhofe whom I left here, ilriving for the roaftery.

And fome of them I found were grown faint in their

minds; others had turn'd back as a dog to the vomit,

But about fix hundred flill continued, ftriving together

for the hope of the gofpel

.

Monday, July 4, and the following days I had time

to iinifli the Injlru&rom for Children. Sund. 10. I

preach'd at eight on Cbotudon-Fcl], on Why willye die9

h:ufe ^Ifrael? Ever fince I came to Newcaftle the

fir ft rime, my fpirit had been moved within me, at

the crowds of poor wretches, who were every Sunday

in the afternoon, fauntring to and fro on the Sand-hill.

1 refolv'd, if pofiible, to find them a better employ,

and as foon as the fervice at All-Saints was over,

walk'd ftrait from the church to the Sand-hill, and gave

out
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out a vcrfe of a pfalm. In a few minutes I had com-

pany enough, thoufands upon thoufands crowding to-

gether. But the prince of this world fought with all

his might, led his kingdom fhonld be overthrown.

Indeed the very mob of Newcajilc, in the height of

their rudenefs, have commonly fome humanity left.

I fcarce obferved, that they threw any thing at all:

neither did I receive the lead perfonal hurt. J3ut they

continued thrufting one another to and fro, and mak-

ing fuch a noife, that my voice could not be heard

:

fo that after fpending near an hour in finging and pray-'

er, I thought it bed to adjourn to our own houfe.

Mond. ir. I had almoft fuch another congregation,

in the High-ftrect at Sunderland. But the tumult fub-

fided in a fhort time; fo that I explain'd, without any

interruption, the one true religion, Rightecu]nefs and

fence andjoy in the Holy Ghoji .

Tbutfd. 14. I preachM at the Lower -/pen, Ccven

or eight (northern) miles from Newcaftk. John Brown
had been obliged to remove hither from Tanfie.Id- Leigh9

(I believe by the peculiar providence of God.) By
his rough and ftrong, tho

1

artlefs words, many of his

neighbours had been much convinced ; and began to

fearch the fcriptures as they never had done before: icv

that they did not feem at all furprized, when I declared,

He that belieeveth, hath cverlajiing life,

Sund. 17. 1 preach'd (as I had done the V/ednefday

before) to my favourite congregation at Placey, on
Him hath God exalted with his own right-hand to he

a Prince and a Saviour. 1 then join'd a little company
of them together, who defire Repentance and rtmi^ion

offa*.
Mond. iS. I fet out from Ntwco.Jllc, with John

Downes of HorJIey. We were four hours riding to Firry-

bill, about twenty meafured miles. After retting there

an hour, we rode foftly on: and at two o'clock came
to Darlington. I thought my horfe was not welt He
thought the fame of his: Tho 1

they were both young,
and very well the day before.

4
We order'd the hofller

to fetch a farrier, which he did without delay. But
before the men cou'd determine, What was the matter,

bo:h the hones laid down and died,

I 3 ] itir<A
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I hired a horfe to Sandhutton and rode on, deffrihg

John Dowries to follow me." Thence I rode to Borough'

bridge, on Tuijday morning, and then walk'd on to

. Wcdnef. 20. I preach'd at Birfial and High-town.

After I had viiited all the focieties in theie parts, and
preach'd at as many of the little towns as I could, on
Moid. 25. I rode to Barley -hall. Many from Sheffield

were there. We rejoiced greatly together, in Him
who jujiifeth the ungodly. On Tuef. night and Wed. morn-
ing I prcach'd at Nottingham : On Wcdnef. evening, at

Markfield. Frid. 28. We rode to Newport -Pagnel, and
Sat. 29. to London.

Sat. Auguft 6. A convenient chappel was ofFer'd

me in Snowsjicld on the other fide the water. It was
built on purpole, it feems by a poor Arian mifbeliever,

for the defence and propagation of her bad faith. But
the wifdom of God brought that device to nought, and
order'd by his over- ruling providence, That it mould
be cmploy'd, not for crucifying the Son of God afrejc,

but for calling all, to believe on his name.

Mend. 8. Upon mention made of my defign to

preach here, a zealous woman warmly replied, " What

!

At Snowsjiclds ! Will Mr. W. preach at Snowsfelds ?

Surely he will not do it! Why, there is not fuch ano-

ther place in all the town. The people there are not

men but devils. " However I refolva to try, If God
was not ftronger than them. So this evening I preach'd

there on that fcripture, Jesus /aid, they that be whole

need not aj : but they that are Jick. I came, not

tc call the righteous , but fanners to repentance.

Sund. 14. Mr. G. aflifted me at the chappel, one

who had then a deep fenfe of the goodnefs of God, in

lifting him up from the gates of death, and delivering

him out of all his troubles.

Mcmd. 22. After a few of us had join'd in prayer,

about four I fet out, and rode foftly to Snow-hill,

where the (addle flipping quite upon my mare's neck,

I fell over her head, and fhe ran back iiuo Smith

Some boys caught her, and brought her to me again,

corfing and {wearing all the way. I fpoke plainly to

. and they promifed to amend. I was letting for-

ward,
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. when a man cried, " Sir, you have loft your fad-

dle-cloth.'
1 Two or three more wou'd needs help me to

put it on; but theie two (wore at almoil every word.

1 turned to one and another and fpoke in love. They
all took it well and thanked me much. I gave them
two or three little books which they promifed to read

over care:'

Before I reached Kenfington^ I found my mare had
' loll a ihoe. This gave me an opportunity, of talking

clofely, for near half an hour, both to the fmith and

I
his fervant. I mention thefe little tircumftances to

fhew, How eafy it is To redeem every fragment of

time (if I may Co fpeak) when we feel any love to thofe

;
fouls for which Christ died.

Tuefd. 23. I came to Kinginvood in the afternoon,

and in the evening preacrfd at Itiriftol. ftVdkef, 24. I

E it my bufinefs to inquire, concerning the truth of

a ftrange relation which had been given me. And I

found there was no pofhbility of doubting it, The plain

fact was this.

" The Rev d
. Mr. > (I ufe the words of a gen-

tleman of Briftoi, whole manufcript lies by me) preach 'd

at two or three churches on thefe words, Having the

form ofgodliriefs, but denying th 1 u thereof. After

(hewing the different forts of dilTenters from the church

of England^ who (as he faid) had only the form of

godlinefs, he inveigrTd very much againft The novel

The upflart Mctbodijfs, (as he ternVd them) Which
indeed he was accuilonvd to do, more or lefs, in al-

moft all his fcrmons. " Thefe are the men, faid he,

whom St. Paul foretold, who have the form, the out-

fide mow of holinefs, but not the power ; for they are

ravening wolves, full of hypocrify within." He then

alledgcd many grievous things againil them; but with-

out all colour of truth: And warn'd his flock to 1

. from them, and not to bid them God fpeed, leail

they mould be partakers of their evils deeds.

" Shortly after he was to preach at St. Nicholas

church. He had named the above mention'd text

twice, when he was fuddenly feiz'd with a ratling in

his throat, attended with an hideous groaning. He fell

backward againft the door of the pulpit; buril it open,

and
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and wou'd have fallen -down the ftairs, but that fome
people caught him, and carried him away, as it feem'd,

dead, into the veftry. In two or three days he re-

cover'd his fenfes, and the Sunday following, died!"

In the evening, the word of God was indeed quick

and powerful. Afterwards I defired the men as well

as women to meet. But I cou'd not fpeak to them.

The fpirit of prayer was fo pour'd upon us all, that

we cou'd cnly fpeak to God.
Having found for fome time a flrong defire to unite

with Mr. Wbitendd as far as pomble to cut off needlefs

difpute, I wrote down my fentiments, as plain as I

could, in the following terms

:

" There are three points in debate, i . Unconditional

election, 2. Irrefiftible grace, 3. Final perseverance.

With regard to the firft, unconditional election, I

believe,

That God before the foundation of the world, did

unconditionally elcfi certain perfons to do certain works,

as Paul to preach the gofpel

:

That he has unconditionally defied fame, nations to re-

ceive peculiar privileges, the Je^vsifb nation in parti-

cular:

That he has unconditionally defied fome nations to

hear the gofpel, as England and Scotland now, and
many others in pad ages

:

That he has unconditionally defied fome perfons, to

many peculiar advantages, both with regard to tempo-
ral and fpiritual things

:

And I do not deny (tho* I cannot prove, it is fo,)

That he has unconditionally defied fome perfons,

thence eminently filled, The elect, to eternal glory.

But I cannot believe,

That all thofe who are not thus defied to glory;

putfl periih everlaftingly : Or
That there is one foul on earth, who has not nor

ever had, a poffibility of efcaping eternal damnation.
With regard to the fecond, irrefiftible grace, I be-

lieve

That the grace which brings faith, and thereby fzl-

vation into the foul, is irrefiftible at that moment.

That
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That moil believers may remember fome time when
God did irreftffibly convince them of fin:

That moil believers do at Tome other times find GblJ
acting upon their fouls:

Yet 1 believe, That the grace of Gor> both before

and after thofe moments, may be and hath been re-

iftftcd: And
That, In general it does not act trrejifttbfy, but we

may comply therewith or may kit.

And 1 do not deny,

That in thofe eminently filled The EhB (if fiich there

be) the grace of God is fo far irrejtfiufh% that they

cannot bat believe and be finally faved.

But I cannot believe

That, All thofe muft be damnM, in whom it does

not thus irrejtjtibly work : Or
That there is one foul on earth, who has not, and

never had any other grace, than inch as does in fadt

increafe his damnation, and was defign'd of God fo

to do.

With regard to the third, final peneverance, I be-

lieve

That there is a ftate attainable in this life, from
which a man cannot £nally fall

:

That he has attain'd this, who is, according to St.

PauFs account, a new creature ; that is, who can fay.

Old thirds are paji away ; All thi?igs in me are become

new.

And I do not deny
That all thofe eminently (Hied The Elect, will in-

fallibly perfevere to the end.

Thurjd. 25. My fubjeft in the evening was, Js ye

ba/ue receiv d the. Lord Jesus Christ, fo walk ye in

Him. O what a fcafon was this ! I fcarce remember
fuch an hour, fince the firft ftone of the houfe was
laid.

Frld. 26. T fet out for Cornwall. In the evening

I preach\i at the crofs in Taunton* on, The Kingdom of
God is not meats and drinksy but r:

andjoy in the Holy Ghr-/?. A poor man had polled him-

felt behind, in order to make fome difturbance. But

the time was not come. TKe bealous wretches who 'deny

the
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the Lord that bought them, had not yet {Hired up the

people. Many cried out, " Throw down that rafcal

there: knock him down: beat out his brains. " So

that I was obliged to intreat for him more than once,

or he wou'd have been but roughly handled.

Saturd. 27. I reach'd Exeter in the afcernoon; but

as no one knew of my coming, I did not preach that

night, only to one poor firmer at the inn : who after

lirtning to our converfation for a while, look'd earnefl-

\y at us and afk'd, whether it was pomble for one who
had in fome meafure known the powers of the world

to come, and was fallen anjoay, (which (he faid was her

cafe) to be rene-wed again to repentance. We befought

God in her behalf, and left her forrowingj yet not

without hope.

Sund. 28. I preach'd at feven to a handful of peo-

ple. The fermon we heard at church, was quite in-

nocent of meaning: what that in the afternoon was, I

know not; for I could not hear a fingle fentence.

From church I went to the cattle : where were ga-

thered together (as fome imagined) half the grown per-

fons in the city. It was an awful fight. So vail a

congregation in that folemn amphitheatre! And all fi~

lent and ftill, while I explain'd at large and inforced

that glorious truth, Happy are they cwbofe iniquities are

forgiven and whofe fens are covered.

I went thence to poor Mr. V— the clergyman, ly-

ing under fentence of death. He had for fome time

acted the lunatick: but I foon put him out of his play;

and he appeared to have wit enough in his anger. I

defigned to clofe in with him immediately : but two
cruelly-impertinent gentlemen, would needs come into

the room, fo that I could fay no more, but was oblig-

ed to leave him in their hands.

The lad, who was to die the next day, was quite

of another fpirit. He appeared deeply affected while

we were fpeaking, and yet more during our prayer.

And no fooncr were we gone, than he broke out into

a bitter cry. Who knows but he might be heard by
Him that made him ?

Mond. 29. We rode forward. About funfet we
were in the middle of the firft, great, pathleis moor

beyond

\
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beyond Launcefton. About eight we were got quite

out of our way. But we had not gone far before we
heard Bodmin bell. Directed by this, we turned to

the left, and came to the town before nine.

TutfJ. 30. in the evening we reached St. Ives.

At feven 1 invited all guilty, helplefs fmners, who were
confeious, they had nothing to pay, to accept of free

forgivenefs. The room was crowded both within and
without. But ail were quiet and attentive.

'.>//. 5 . . I ipoke feverally with thofe of the

fociety, who were about one hundred and twenty.

Near an hundred of thefe had found peace with God.
Such is the blelfing, of being perfecuted for righteouf-

ftefs fake ! As we were going to church at eleven, a

large company at the market-place, welcomed us with

a loud huzza : wit as harmlels as the ditty fung under

my window (compofed, one alTured me, by a gentle-

woman of their own town)

u
. Charley Wefley is come to town,

To try if he can pull the churches down."

In the evening I explain'd " the promife of the Fa^
ther." After preaching, many began to be turbulent.

But John Ntlfon went into the midil of them, and
fpoke a little to the loudeit, who anfwered not again,

but went quietly away.

Thursday, Sept. 1. We had a day of peace. Frid.

2. I preaclvd at Mor<va, about eight miles well: of St.

Pves, on the north fea. My text was, The land of Za-
bulon and the /<?>/../ ^/"Nephihali, by the ivay of thefea—
The people which fat in darknefs fa<w great light, and
to them which fat in the regio?i and fhadew of death,

light is fpruvg up.

I obierv'd an earneft, ftupid attention in the hearers,

many of whom appeared to have good defires, but I

did not find one who was convinced offn, much lefs

who knew the pardoning love of God.
Satur. 3. 1 rode to the Three-corner*d dctvn (fo cal-

nine or ten miles eaft of St. Lues, where we found
two or three hundred tinners, who had been fome
time waiting for us. They all appeared quite pleafed

and unconcerned: and many of them ran after us to
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Gvjynap, (two miles - eail) where their number was
quickly increafed, to four or five hundred. I had

much comfort here, in applying thofe words, He hath

anointed me to preach the go/pel to the poor. One who
lived near, invited us to lodge at his houfe ; and con-

dueled us back to the green in the morning. We came
thither juft as the day dawned, and I ftrongly applied

thofe gracious words, / will heal their back/tiding, I
nvfll love them freely , to five or fix hundred ferious

people. At Trezutbax-dovuns, five miles nearer St.

Ives, we found feven or eight hundred waiting : to

whom I cried aloud, Cajl aHy'ay allyour tranfgrejficns

;

for <ivby will ye die, O houfe of Ifrael ? After dinner I

preach'd again to about a thoufand people, on, Him
v/hom God hath exalted to be a Prince and a Saviour.

It was here firft I obferved a little impreflion made, on
two or three of the hearers : the reft [as ufual) (hewing

huge approbation, and abfolute unconcern.

At (even I met the fociety at St. lues: where two
women, who came from Ptnzance, fell down as dead,

and foon after cried out, in the bitternefs of their fouls.

But we continued crying to God in their behalf, 'till

He put a new fong in their mouth. At the fame time,

a young man of the fame place, who had once known
the peace of God, but had finn'd it away, had a frefh

and clear manifestation of the love of God.
Tuefd. 6. I preach'd at Morva, on Rightcoufnefs and

peace and joy in the Holy Ghcft. But ftill 1 could not.

find the way into the hearts of the hearers : Although
they were earnelt to hear, what they underflood not.

Wednfd. 7. I preach'd to two or three hundred

people at Zunnor, (four miles wed of St. Lvis) and

found much goodwill in them, but no life. It

much the fame on Ihurf. 8, while I preach'd at G
zvns, five miles fouth of St. Ives, on The resurrec-

tion of the dry bones. There is not yet fo much as a

making among them : much lefs is there any breath in

them.

7. 9. I rode in quell of St. Hilary -downs, ten or

twelve miles fouth-eafc of St. Ives. And the Downs I

found, but no congregation, neither man, woman nor

child. But by that 1 had put en my gov/n and caf-

fock,
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fock, about an hundred gathered themfelves together,

whom I earnefily calTd Tc lie<ve the go/pel.

And if but one heard, it was worth all the labour.

furd. 10. There were prayers at St. Jujl in the

afternoon, which did not end 'till four. I then preach'd

at the C <<•, to, \ believe, a thoufand people, who
all behaved in a quiet and ierious manner.

At fix I prcach'd in Sennan, near the Land?* -end, and
appointed the little congregation (confiding chiefly of

old, grey- headed men) to meet me again at five in

the morning. But on Sund. n, great part of them
were got together between three and four o'clock. So
between four and five we began pi ailing God; and J

largely explained and applied / will heal their buck-
:

L~jc th. ni freely.

We went afterwards down, as far as we could go
fafely, toward the point of the rocks at the Landt-vnd.

It wa 1 fight 1 But how will thefe melt away,

when God arrfeth to judgment!— The fea between
does indeed boil like a pot. One

m
would think the deep to

iry. But tho
1

they fttvell, yet can they not prevail

:

thfet their hounds which t :

Between eight and nine I preachM at St. Jvfti on
the green plain near the town, to the largeil congre-

gation (I was informed) that ever had been feen in thefe

I cried out, with all the authority of love,

Why willye ftie> O hcufe of Ifrael? The people trem-

bled and were ftill. 1 had not known fuch an .

before, in Cornwall.

Soon after one, we had fixch another congregation,

on tiie north fide of Morva-church. The Spirit of the

g was in the midll. And 1 was fill'd both

even more abundantly than at

/, firength will I afcribe unto Thee.

At i preach'd about five, and then haflenM

to »t. Ijves, where we concluded the day in praifing Gjl>
>yful lips.

nd. 12. I preach'd at one on Trtzuilran-d.

and in the evening at St. lyes. The dread of G or>

fell upon us while I was fpeakmg, lb that I could

;
utter a word; b-it nioft of all in prayer, wh

K in
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in I was fo carried out, as fcarce ever before in my
life

I had had for feme time a great defire to go and
publifh the love of God our Saviour, if it were but
for one day, in the ifles of Stilly. And I had occafion-

ally mention'd it to feveral. This evening three of our
brethren came and offered to carry me thither, if I

could procure the mayor's boat, which (they faid)
4t was the belt failor of any in the town." I lent, and
he lent it me immediately. So the next morning,
Tnefd. 13, John Nelfon, Mr. Shepherd and I, with three

men and a pilot faiFd from St. Ives. It feermd ftrange

<o me, to attempt going in a flfher-boat, fifteen leagues

upon the main ocean : efpecially when the waves be-

gan to (well, and hang over our heads. But I calFd
to my companions, and we all joined together, in fing-

ing luftily and with a good courage,

When pafling thro' the watry deep,

I a(k in faith his promifed aid,

The waves an awful diftance keep,

And fhrink from my devoted head.

Fearlefs their violence I dare

:

They cannot harm; for God is here.

About half an hour after one, we landed on St. Mary*%
the chief of the inhabited illands.

We immediately waited upon the governor, with

the ufual prefent, viz. A news-paper. I defired him
likewife to accept of an Earneft Appeal. The minilter

not being willing I mould preach in the church, I

preach'd at fix in the ftreets, to almoft all the town,

and many foldiers, failors and workmen, on, Why wilt

ye die, O houfe of Ifrael? It was a blefled time, fo that

I fcarce knew how to conclude. After fermon 1 gave

them feme little books and hymns, which they were

fo eager to receive, that they were ready to tear both

them and me to pieces.

For what political reafon fuch a number of workmen
were gathered together, and employed at fo large an

expence, to fortiiy a few barren rocks, which whofo-

ever would take, deferves to have them for his pains,

1 could not poflibly devife: but a providential reafon

was
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Was cafy to be difcover'd. Gon plight call them to-

gether to hear the gofpel, «

they might never have thought of.

At rive in the morning 1 pri

heal And
cen nine and ten, having any in pri-

. iir.d distributed both to them and others, between

two and three hundred hymns aid little books, \\ i

this barren, dreary place, and let (ail for St. foes, tho'

the wind was ftrosg, and blew dircciiy in our teeth.

Our pilot laid we lhould have v;ood luck, if we reach'd

the land: but he knew not Him whom the

ieas obey. Soon after three we were even with tne

Landj-end, and about nine we reach "d St. >:

Frid. 1 6. I preach'd to four or five hundred or. St.

Hilary-Downs. And many feeni\l amazed. But 1"

could find none as yet, who had any deep or laiting

conviction.

In the evening, as I was preaching at St. k/es, SatfiM

began to fight for his kingdom. The mob of the town,

buffi into the room, and created much difiurbknee

:

roaring and Unking thofe that Hood in their way, as

tho' Lgfan himielf poiTeiT. them. I wou'd fain have
perfuaded our people to Hand frill ; but the zeal of
fome, and the fear of others had no ears: So that find-

ing the uproar increaie, I went into the mid ft. and
brought the head of the mob up with me to the defo.

I received but one blow on the fide of the head: After

which we reaibn'd the cafe; 'till he grew milder

milder, and at length undertook to quiet his compani-
ons.

Sat. 17. I preachfd at St. Jufi9 and at tk

mdj where in the morning, Sund. 18. I largely de-

clared (what many mall witnefs in due time,) B:
j

ye a
J

h faith.

The congregation at St. Jufl was greatly increafed,

while I proclaimed to every convicted firmer, A
in the Lord Jesus Christ, and ihcu Jhalt i

About one I jpreach'd at Monta on Rom. viii. 1 c. to

the largeit congregation I had feen in Q The
iociety afterwards met, confuting of above an hundred
members. Which of thefe will endure to the end?

K z At
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At Zunmrr I preached on Jfaiah the 53
d

, feeling no
wearinefs at all ; and concluded the day with our bre-

thren at St. I<ves
9

rejoicing and pvaifing God.
Mond. 19. We were inform 'd tlie rabble had de-

fign'd, to make their general aflault in the evening.

But one of the aldermen came, at the requeft of the

mayor, and ftay'd with us the whole time of the fer-

1 ice. So that no man open'd his mouth, while I ex-

plain'd, Nome is like nnto the God of Jefhurun, who
rideth upon the heavens unto thy help, and in his excellency

upon the fy.
Tuefd. 20. I concluded my preaching here, by ex-

horting all who had efcapcd the corruption that is in the

world, to add to their faith, courage, knowledge, tern-

perance, patience, godlinefs, brotherly kindncfs and cha-

rity. At eleven I fpent fome time with our brethren

in prayer, and commended them to the grace of God.
At Trezuthan-Downs I preach'd to two or three

thoufand people, on The high-way of the Lord, the

rwaj of bolinefs. We reach'd Gwynap z. little before

fix, and found the plain coverM from end to end. It was
iuppofed, there were ten thoufand people; to whom I

preach'd Christ our Wifd:?n, righteoufncfs, fanclifica-

tion and redemption, I cou'd not conclude 'till it was
fo dark, we cou'd fcarce fee one another. And there

was on all fides the deepeft attention, none fpeaking,

furring or fcarce looking afide. Surely here, tho
1

in a

temple not made with hands, was God worjkipp'd in

the beauty of holinrfs !

One of thofe who were prefent was Mr. P once

a violent adverfary. Before fermon began he whifper'd

one of his acquaintance, " Captain, ftand by me, do'nt

itir from me." He foon built out into a flood of tears;

and quickly after, funk down. His friend caught him
and prevented his failing to the ground. O may the

Friend of tinners lift him up !

W.ednef 21. I was waked between three and four,

by a large company of tinners, who fearing they mould
be too late, had gathered round the houie, and were

finging and praifmg God. At five I preach'd once

more on Believe in the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou

Jbalt
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fr.ilt he fwvcd. They nil devour'd the word. O may
it be health to their foul and marrow unto their bones!

We rode to Launcefton that day. Tburfi. 22. as vvc

were riding through a village, calTd Siicklrpath, one
ilopt me in the ilreet, and afkM abrupt, " is not thy

name John Wejltxc" immediately two or three more
came up, and told me, " I mufi flop there. " I did

fo, and before we had fpoke many words, our foul*

took acquaintance with each other. I found, they were.

calTd Quakers 1 but that hurt not me; feeing the love

of God was in their hearts.

Jn the evening I came to Exeter, and preach'd in

the cattle : And again at live in the morning, to fuch a

people as I have rarely feen; void both of anger, fear

and love.

We went by Axminfttr, at the requefl of a few there

that fear'd God, and had joiVd themfelves together

fome years fince. I exhorted them, So to feek after

the power, as not to defpife the form of godlinefs:

And then rode on to Taunton, where we were gladly

receiv'd, by a little company of our brethren from
Brijlol.

I had dehYivd to preach, in the yard of our inn ; but

before I had named my text, having utter'd only two
words, Jesus Christ, a tradefman of the town, (who
it feems was mayor eleSi ) made fo much noife and up-

roar, that we thought it bell, To give him the ground.

But many of the people follow'd me up into a large

room, where I preaeffd unto them Jesus. The next

evening, Sat. 24. we arrived fafe at BriftpU

Sufid. 25. J preach'd at Brijtol in the morning and
at Kitigs<wood in the afternoon on Jesus Christ, the

day and to day andfor ewer* A vaft congre-

n in the evening, were quite ferious and attentive.

./. 26. I Lad a great defue to fpeak plain to a

young man, who went with us over the New Pdjfqge*

To that end I rode with him three miles out of my
way: But J could fix nothing upon him. Jufl as we
parted, walking over Carh on-bridge, he Mumbled and
was like to fall. I caught him, and began to fpeak of

God's care over us. immediately the tears flood in

his eyes, and he appeared to feel every word which was
K 3 faidj
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faid ; So I fpoke and fpared not. The fame I did to

a poor man, who led my horfe over the bridge, to our

landlord and his wife, and co one who occafionally

came in. And they all expreft a furprizing thankful-

nefs.

About feven in the evening we rcach'd Kirk-howc//,

four miles beyond Abcrga?jy. Turfd. 27, we came to

Mr. GWynne's at Garth. It brought frefh to my mind
our iirfh vifit to Mr. Jones at Fonmon: How foon may
the mailer of this great houfe too, be call'd away into

an everlafting habitation

!

Having fo little time to flay, I had none to lofe. So

the fame afternoon, about four o'clock, I read prayers

and prcach'd, to a fmall congregation on the Faith

which is counted'to us for righteoitfnefs.

Very early in the morning I was obliged to fet out

in order to reach Cardiff before it was dark. I found

a large congregation waiting there, to whom I explain-

ed Zech. ix. 11. By the blood of thy covenant I have f?it

forth thy prifoners out of the pit ivherein is no water.

Thurf 29. ] preached at the cattle of Fcmnon, to

z loving, fimple people. Frid. 30, it being a fair, Hill

evening, I preach'd in the caitle-yard at Cardiff: and

the whole congregation, rich and poor, behaved as in

the prefence of God. Saturday, Oc7. 1. I preach'd

at Carphilly in the morning, Lantriffcnt at noon, and

Cardiff at night.

Sund. 2. Fearing my flrength would not fufrke for

preaching more than four times in the day, I only

fpent half an hour in prayer, with the fociety in the

morning. At feven, and in the evening I preach'd in

the Caitle, at eleven in JVenruo church : and in the af-

ternoon in Porth&erry- church, on, Repent ye and be/itv'e

the go[pel.

Monet. 3. I returned to Brifol, and cmploy'd fe-

veral days in examining and purging the fociety, which

iiill confided, (after many were put away) of more
than feven hundred perfons. The next week I exa-

mined the fociety in Kings'ivocd, in which I found but

a few things to reprove.

Saturd. 15. The leaders brought in what had been

contributed in their feveral claffes, toward the publick

debt
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debt. And we found it was diffident to discharge it

:

which was therefore done without delay.

Mond. 17. I left Brijljl and preach'd in the even-

ing to a very ti<uil congregation at Painfivick. 'TufJ.

1 8, I preach'd to a little earned company at Gutherton9

near T#wfijiury : and in the evening at Evcfbam, on
the happinefs of him wbcfe iniquities arc forgive?/, and
his Jin

.19. I called on Mr. Taylor at Quinton*

fix or feven miles north of E<vcjbam, About eleven I

preach'd in his church, to a thin, dull congregation,

and then rode on to Birming'>

Thurfd* 20. After preaching to a fmall, attentive

congregation, I rode to Wednefiurp At twelve I

preach'd in a ground near the middle of the town, to

a far larger congregation than was expected, on, Je-
sus Christ, the fame yefterday end to day and forever.

I believe every one preient felt the power of God.
And no creature offered to moled us, either going or

coming : but the L r d fought for us, and we held our

peace.

I was writing at Francis Ward's in the afternoon,

when the cry arofe, That " the mob had befet the

houfe." We prayed, That God would difperfe them.

And it was fo : one went this way, and another that

:

fo that in half an hour, not a man was left. I told our

brethren, " Now is the time for us to go :" But they

preft me exceedingly to flay. So, that I might not

offend them, I fat down, tho' I forefaw what would
follow. Before five the mob furrounded the houfe a-

gain, in greater numbers than ever. The cry of one
and all was, " Bring out the minifter: we will have
the minifter.'

1
I defired one, to take their captain by

the hand, and bring him into the houfe. After a few
fentences interchanged between us, the lion was become
a lamb. I defired him to go and bring one or two
more of the molt angry of his companions. He brought

in two, who were ready to fwallow the ground with

rage; but in two minutes they were as calm as he.

I then bad them make way, that I might go out a-

mong the people. As ibon as I was in the midfl of

them, 1 call'd for a chair, and (landing up afk'd,

" What
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« What do any of you want with me ?" Some fald,

" We want you to go with us to the juftice?" I re-

plied, " That I will with all my heart." I then fpoke.

a few words, which God applied; fo that they cried

out with might and main, " The gentleman is an ho-

nefi: gentleman, and we will fpill our blood in his de-

fence." I afk'd, " Shall we go to the juftice, to night

or in the morning?" Moft of them cried, " To night,

to night:" On which I went before, and two or three

hundred followed, the reft returning whence they

came.

The night came on before we had walk'd a mile,

together with heavy rain. However on we went to

Bentky -hall
y two miles from Wcvjlury. One or two

ran before to tell Mr. L \
" They had brought Mr.

Wejlcy before his worfhip." Mr. L— replied, " What
have I to do with Mr. Wefiey? go and carry him back
again." By this time the main body came up, and

began knocking at the door. A fervant told them,
" Mr. L was in bed." His fon follow'd, and afk-

ecL " What was the matter?" One replied, " Why,
an't pleafe you, they ling pfalms all day; nay, and

make folks rife at five in the morning. And what
would your worfhip advife us to do?" " To go home,
(aid Mr. L , and be quiet."

Here they were at a full Hop, 'till one advifed,

" To go to juftice Perfthoufe at Walfal" All agreed

to this. So we haften'd on, and about feven came to

his houfe. But Mr. P— likewfe lent word, " That
he was in bed." Now they were at a Hand again

:

but at laft they all thought it the wifeft courfe, to make
the beft of their way home. About fifty of them un-

dertook to convoy me. But we had not gone a hun-

dred yards, when the mob of Walfal came, pouring

in like a food, and bore down all before them. The
Darleft o?i- moh made what defence they could; but

they were weary, as well as out-number'd. So that

in a fhort time, many being knock'd down, the reft

ran away, and left me in their hands.

To attempt fpeaking was vain ; for the noife on every

fide was like the roaring of the fea. So they dragg*d

me along 'till we came to the town : where feeing the

door
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door of a large houfe open, I attempted to go in ; hat

a man catching me by the hair, pulTd me back into

the middle of the mob. The; 3 more ilop 'till

they had carried me thro
1

the main-ftreet, from one

end of the town to the other. I continued fpeaking all

the time to thofe within hearing, feeling no pain or

wearinefs. At the weft-end of the town, feeing a door

half open, I made toward it, and would have gone in.

i gentleman in the {hop would not fuffer me,
" They would pull the houfe down to the ground.'"

However, I flood at the door and afYd, " Are you

g to hear me (peak .y cried out, " No,
no! knock his brain> o.;t: down with him: kill him
at once." Others faid, 4

*
I ; bat we will hear him

firft.'
1

I began a" have I done?

Which of you all have I wrong'd in word or deed?"

-And continued fpeaking for above a quarter of an hour,

. y voice fuddenly fail'd. Then the fioc

to life up their voice again; many crying out, " Bring

him away, bring him av,

;

In the mean voice return'd,

I broke out aloud into prayer. And low th :

efore headed the mob, turn'd and faid, " Sir, I

will fpend my life for you. \ , and not one

foul here fhall touch a hair of your head. Two or

three of his fellows cor.frm'd his words, and got clofe

to me immediately. At the fame time the g
man in the (hop cried out, " For fr.ame, for in

"i go." An hoi :her^ who was a Utile far-

ther hey mould do th

And puird back four or five one after another, who
were running on the mod fiercely. The people then,

as if it had been by common confent, fell back to the

right and left : While thofe three or four men took me
between them, and carried me through them all. But

on. the bridge the mob rallied We therefore

went on one fide, over the mce thro'

the meadows : 'till a little before ten. God brought me
fafe to Wenfiury: Having lc. ue flap of my
v.aikcoar, and a little (kin \ of my hands.

I never faw fuch a chain of providences before : So
many convincing proofs, that the hand of God is on

every
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every perfon and thing, over-ruling all as it feemeth.

Him good.

The poor woman of Darlaftov, who had headed that

mob, and fworn, that none fhould touch me, when
fhe faw her fellows give way, ran into the thickefl of

the throng, and knock'd down three or four men, one

after another. But many aflaulting her at once, Hie

was foon overpower'd, and had probably been kilTd in

a few minutes, (three men keeping her down, and
beating her with all their might) had not a man call'd

to one of them, " Hold, Tom, hold!" " Who is there,

(aid Tgm. What, Honeft Mu?ickix? Nay then, let her

go." So they held their hand, and let her get up, and
crawl home as well as fhe cou'd.

From the beginning to the end I found the fame pre-

fence of mind, as if I had been fitting in my own f-udy.

But I took no thought for one moment before another

:

Only once it came into my mind, That if the y fhould

throw me into the river, it wouM fpoil th< j apers that

were in my pocket. For myfeif, 1 did not doubt but

I fhould fwim acrofs, having but a thin coat, and a

light pair of boats.

The circumftances that follow I thought, were par-

ticularly remarkable, i. That many endeavour'd to throw
me down, while we were going down-hill on a flippery

path to the town ; as well judging, that if I was once on
the ground, 1 fhou'd hardly rife any more. But I made
no flumble at all, nor the leaft flip 'till I was intirely

out of their hands. 2. That altho' many flrove to lay

hold on my collar or cloaths, to pull me down, they

cou'd not fatten at all : Only one got fall hold of the

flap of my waiftcoat, which was fcon left in his hand.

The other flap, in the pocket of which was a bank
note, was torn but half off. 3. That a lutty man jult

behind, ftruck at me feveral times, with a large oaken
flick ; with which if he had flruck me once on the back
part of my head, it wou'd have faved him all farther

trouble. But every time the blow was turn'd aiide I

know not how; for I cou'd not move to the right-hand

or left. 4. That another came rufhing thro' the prefs,

and raifmg his arm to flrike, on a fudden let it drop,

and only ilroked my head, faying, " What foft hair he

has?"
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has?" $. That I flopt exactly at the mayor's door, as

if I had known it, (which the mob doubtlefs thought I

did:) And found him Handing in the fliop, which gave
the fir ft check to tlie madneis of the people: 6. That
the very fir it w.cn whofe hearts were turn'd, were the

heroes of the town, the Captains of the rabble on all

OCCafions, one of them having been a prize-fighter at

the bear garden. 7. That from iirlt to laft, 1 heard

none give a twiting word, or call me by any opprobri-

ous name whatever. But the cry of one and all was,
" The preacher! The preacher! The parfon! The
xninifter!" 8. That no creature, at leait within my
hearing, laid any thing to my charge, either true or

falfe: Having in the hurry quite forgot to provide

themfelves, with an accufation of any kind : And,
laitly, That they were as utterly at a lofs, What they

mould do with me : None propofing any determinate

thing; only, " Away with him; kill him at once."

By how gentle degrees does God prepare us for his

will ! Two years ago a piece of a brick grazed my
fhoulders. It was a year after, that the Hone itruck me
between the eyes. Lail month I receivM one blow:
And this evening, two : One before we came into the

town, and one after we were gone out. But both were
as nothing : for tho

1

one man (truck me on the breaft

with all his might, and the other on the mouth with

foch a force that the blood guhYd out immediately : I

felt no mere pain from either of the blows, than if

they had touched me with a ftraw.

It oaght not to be forgotten, That when the reft of

the fociety, made all haite to cfcape for their lives,

only would not ftir, William Stitch, Eahiia,

Qriffitbs, and Joan Parks: Thefe kept with me,
revolving to live or die together. And none of them
received one blow, but William Stitch, who held me
by the arm, from one end of the town to the other.

He was then dragg'd away and knock'd down; but he

foon rofe and got to me again. 1 afterwards afk'd him,
" What he expected when the mob came upon us?"

He faid, " To die for Him who had died for us: and

he felt no hurry or fear, but calmly waited 'till God
ih ou!d require his foul cf him."

I afk'd
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I afk'd J. P— , If llie was not afraid, when they tore

fcer from me? She faid, " No: no more than I am
now. I could trull God for you as well as for myfelf.

From the beginning I had a full perfuafion, that Goo
would deliver you. I know not how; but I left that

to Him, and was as fure as if it were already done."

I afk'd, If the report was true, that Die had fought for

me. She faid, " No: I knew God would fight for

his children.'"—-And (hall thefe fouls perifh at the laft?

When I came back to Francis Ward^s, I found many
of our brethren waiting upon God. Many alfo whom
I never had feen before, came to rejoice with us. And
the next morning, as I rode thro' the town in my way
to Nottingham, every one I met exprefs'd fuch a cordial

afFeclion, that I could fcarce -believe what I faw and
heard.

I cannot clofe this head without inferting as a great

curiofity in its kind, as I believe, was ever yet feen in

Englandi which had its birth within a very few days, of
this remarkable occurrence at WalfdL

Stafford^
" To all high con (tables, petty- conftaWes, and other

of his majefty's peace-officers, within the faid

county, and particularly to the conitable of Tip-,

ton" (near Walfal.)

" Whereas we his majefty's juftices of the peace, for

the laid county of §taffordr have received information,

that feveral diforderly perfons, (tiling themfelves

thpdift* preachers, go about, raifing routs and riots, to

the great damage of his majefty's leige people, and a-

gainft the peace of our fovereign lord the king :"

" Thefe are in his majefty's name, to command you

and every one of you, within ycurrefpeclive diftricts, to

make diligent fearch after the laid Mcthodijl preachers,

and to bring him or them before feme of us his faid

majefty's juilices of the peace, to be examined concern-

ing their unlawful doings.
1 '

Given under our hands and fcals, this day of

October, i -43

.

J. L.

H \ P.

N. B. The very juftices to whofe houfes I was car-

ried, and who feveraliy refus'd to fee me!
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.2 2. I rode from Nottingham to Epvjorib, and

on Monday let out for Grimjly. But at Ferry we were

at a full ilop: The boatmen telling us, " We cou'd

not pais the Trent : Jt was as much as our lives were

worth to put from fhore, before the norm abated. We
waited an hour. But being afraid, it wou'd do much
hurt if I fhould difappoint the congregation at Grimjlj,

I afk'd the men, " if they did not think it poflible, to

get to the other more?" They faid, " They cou'd not

tell ; but if we wou'd venture our lives, they woifd ven-

ture theirs.
n So wc put off, having fix men, two wo-

men, and three horfes in the boat. Many flood, look-

ing after us on the river-fide: In the middle of which
we were, when in an inftant, the fide of the boat was
under water, and the horfes and men rolling one over

another. We expected the boat to fink every moment,
but I did not doubt of being able to fwim afhore. The
boatmen were amazed as well as the reil; but thev

quickly recover'd and rov/d for life. And ibon after

our horfes leaping overboard, lighten'd the boat, and

we all came unhurt to land.

They wonder'd what was the matter, I did not rife

(for I lay along in the bottom of the boat :) And I won-
der'd too; "till upon examination we found, that a
large iron crow, which the boatmen fdmetimes ufed,

was (none knew how) run thro' the firing of my boo:,

which pinn'd me down that I could not itir. So that

if the boat had funk, I mould have been fafe enough
from iwimming any further.

The fame day, and as near as we cou'd judge, the

fame hour, the boat in which my brother was eroding

the Severn, at the Ne*w P#Jfoge 9 was carried away by
the wind, and in the utmofl danger of fplitting upon
the rocks. But the fame God, when all human hope
was pail, delivered them as well as us.

In the evening, the houfe at Grimjly not being \

to contain one fourth of the congregation, 1 flood in

the flreet, and exhorted every prodigal, to arifc and go
to his father. One or two endeavaur'd to interrupt;

but they were foon flnTd by their own compar.'

The next day, Tuefd. 25. one in the town promis'd us

the ufe of a large room. But he was prevailed upon to

L sei
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retract his promife, before the hour of preaching came-.

I then defign'd going to the Crofs; but the rain pre-

vented : fo that we were a little at a lofs, 'till we were
ofTer'd a very convenient place, by a woman which

ajtnner, I there declared Him (about one o'clock)

whom God bath exalted, to give repentance and re-

mijfion offins. And God fo confirmed the word of his

grace, that I marvell'd any one cou'd withftand Him.
However The Prodigal held out 'till the evening,.'

when I inlarged upon her fins and faith, who wajhed
our Lord's feet with tears, and wiped them with the

of her head. She was then utterly broken in pie-

ces (as indeed, was well nigh the whole congregation)

came after me to my lodging, crying out, " O
Sir! What muft I do to he fanjed'f" Being now informed

of her cafe, I iaid, " Efcape for your life. Return in-

ilaatly to your hufcand." She faid, " But how can it

be? Which way can I go? He is above an hundred

off. I have juir, receiv'd a letter from him; and
he is at NewcaJUe upon Tyne." I told her, " I am go-

ing for Newcafile in the, morning. You may go with

me. William Blew fhall take you behind him." And
fo he did. Glory be to the Friend of finners ! He
hath pluck'd one more brand out of the fire. Thou
poor finner, thou haft receiv'd a prophet in the name
of a prophet : and, thou art found of Him that fent him.

Wednefd. 26. I inlarged upon thofe deep words,

Repent and believe the gofpel. When I had done a man
ilood forth in the the midit, one who had exceedingly

troubled his brethren, vehemently maintaining (for the

plague had fpread hither alfo) That they ought not to

pray, to fmg, to communicate ; to fearch the fcriptures

or to trouble themfelves about works, but only to be-
|

lieve and be fill) and faid with a loud voice, Mr.

Wejley! Let me fpeak a few wordo. Is it not laid, A
certain man had two fons P And he faid unto the younger, .

Go and work in my vineyard. And he anfwer'd, I will

not : hut afterwards he repented and went ? I am he.

I faid yefterday, " I will not go to hear him : I will

have nothing to do with him.'' But I repent. Here

is my hand. By the grace of God, I will not leave

you as long as 1 live."

Will
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William Blew, Mrs. S. and I fet out at fix. During

our whole journey to NcivcaJ/le, I fcarce obferv'd her

to laugh or even fmile once. Nor did fhe ever com-
plain of any thing, or appeal* moved in the leaft with

thofe trying circumflances which many times occur'd

in our way. A fteddy ferioufnefs or fadnefs rather ap-

pealed in her whole behaviour and converfation, as be-

came one that felt the burthen of iin and was groaning

after falvation. Jn the fame fpirit, by all I cou'd ob-

ferve or learn, fhe continued during her flay at New-
caftle. Not long after her hufband removed from

thence, and wrote to her to follow him. She fet out

in a fhip bound for Hull. A ftorm met them by the

way. The fhip fprung a leak. But tho' it was near

the fhore, on which many poople flock'd together, yet

the fea ran fo exceeding high, that it was impoffible to

make any help. Mrs. S. was feen (landing on the deck,

.

as the fhip gradually funk: And afterwards, hanging

by her hands on the ropes, 'till the mafts likewife dii-

appear'd. Even then for fome moments they cou'd.

obferve her, floating upon the waves, 'till her cloaths,

which buoy 'd her up, being throughly wet, fhe funk—

-

Ltruft, into the ocean of God's mercy.

FINIS.
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A N

EXTRACT
Of the Reverend

Mr. JOHN WES LETs,

JOURNAL.
Friday, Gelober 28, 1743.

,
E rode with William Holmes, an Is-

raelite indeed, ixovciEpzvarih to Syke-

bouie. Here I preach'd at Ten, and
haflened on to Leeds : from whence,
fetti-ng out early in the Morning, I

had hopes of reaching Wer.fley-daU

before it was dark. But it could

net be. So in the Dufk of the Evening, underftand-

ing we had five or fix Miles ilill to ride, I thought

it beft to procure a Guide. In lefs than an Hour,
it being extremely Dark, I perceived we were got

out of all Road. We wrere in a large Meadow, near

a River, and (it feemed to me) almoft furrounded

with
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with Water. I afked our Guide, " Do you know
where you are ?" And he honeitly anfwerM " No."
So we rode on as we could, till about Eight we
came to a little Houfe, whence we were directed into

a Lane wiiich led to Wevficy.

Sund. 30. Mr. Clayton read Prayers, and I preach-

ed, on, What mufi 1 do to befavedf I fhew'd in the

plainer* Words I could deviie, " That mere out-

fide Religion would not bring us to Heaven : that

none could go thither without inward Holinefs,

which was only to be attained by Faith."" As I

went back through the Church-yard, many of the

Parifh were in high Deoate " What Religion this

Preacher was of?" Some faid, He mull be a Qua-
ker : others an Anabaptifl : but at length one
deeper learned than the reft, brought them all

clearly over to his Opinion, " That he was a

PrtsbyUrian-Papift /"

\ 31. We fet out early in the Morning, and
in the Evening came to New-Caftlc.

WtJnef. Nop. 2. The following Advertifemcnt

was publiuYd.

For the Benefit of Mr. Fjh:
Cf By the Edingburgb Company of Comedian?,

On Friday N:v. 4, will be acted a Comedy calPd,

The Conjcious Lovers : To which will be added a

Farce, call'd Tricx upon Tricky or Metbodifm dif-

Qi\ Friday, a vail Multitude of Spectators were
affembled in the Moct-Hnll to fee this. It was be-

lieved, there could not be lefs than fifteen hundred
People, fome hundreds of whom fat on Rows of

Seats, built upon the Stage. Soon after the Co-
medians had begun the flrll A61 of the Play, on a

fudden all thofe Seats, fell down at once, the Sup-
porters of them breaking like a rotten Stick. The
People were thrown one upon another, about five

Foot forward, but not one of them hurt. After a
fhort time, the rell of the Spectators were quiet,

and the Actors went on. In the middle of the fe-

cond Aft, all the Shilling Seats gave a Crack, and
funk
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funk feveral Inches down. A great No'fe and

Shrieking followed, and as many as could readily

get to the Door, went out and returned no more.

Notwithstanding this, when the Noife was over*

the Actors went on with the PJay. In the Begin-

ning of the third Act, the entire Stage fuddenly

funk about fix Indies. The Players retired with

great Precipitation : yet in a while they began a-

gain. At the latter End of the third Act, all the

Six-penny Seats, without any kind of Notice' fell to

the Ground. There was now a Cry on every Side,

it being fuppofed, that many were crufhed in

Pieces. But upon Inquiry, not a fmgle Perfon

(fuch was the Mercy of God !) was either killed or

dangerouily hurt. Two or three Hundred remain-
ing flill in the Hall. Mr EJie (who was to act: the

Metbo -lift came upon the Stage and, told them,
;
* For all this, he was refolv'd, the Farce mould
be acted. ' While he wa: fpeaking, the Stage funk
fix Inches more : on which he ran back in the ut-

moft Confufion, and the People as fail as they could
out of the Door, none Haying to look hehind
him.

Which is moft furprizing, " That thefe Players

afted this Farce the next Week I" Or, " That feme
hundreds of People, came again to fee it V

Sund. 6. We had an ufeful, practical Sermon at

St. Nicholases Church in the Morning, and another
at St. Andreu\ in the Afternoon At Five I preach-
ed to a willing Multitude, on the Prodigal Son.
How many of thefe were loft, and now are

found ?

In the following Week I endeavoured to fpeak
feverally, to each Member of the Society The
Numbers, I found, neither to rife nor fall: but
many had increafed in the Knowledge and Love of
God.

Sund. 1 3 . And the following Days, I preached and
regulated the Societies .at Painjbar, Taujield, Horejety

and Placeyl Tburj\ \ 7. I preached at the Spen on Cbrjft

Jefus our Wifdom, RigLteoufnefs, Sanclifcation and
A 3 Redtmp-
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Redemption. I have feldom feen an Audience fo

greatly moved, fince the Time of my firft preach-
ing at Briflol. Men, Women and Children wept,
and groaned, and trembled exceedingly. Many
could not contain thcmfelves in thefe Bounds, but
cried with a loud and bitter Cry. It was the fame,

at the Meeting of the Society ; and likewife in the

Morning, while I was fhewing the Happinefs of
thofe zvkofe Iniquities are forgiven, and wbofe Sin is

covered. I afterwards fpake with twelve or four-

teen of them feverally ; and found good Ground to,

believe, That God had given them to tafie of
the good Word, and of the Powers of the World to

come.

Sund. 20. After preaching at Newefifile Morning
and Evening, I earneflly exhorted the Society, "To*
beware of fpeaking Evil of each other, and of cen-

furing thofe who followed not with us.
,v Mond. 2 1 ..

I befought them in my Farewel Sermon, " To for-

get the Things which are behind, and prefs on to

the Prize of their high Calling,"

Ti-'rf. 2z. 1 preached at Norton, five Miles from
Terribridge, and in the Evening at Sykehoufe. Here
I receiv'd a full Account of poor David Taylor, once

a Workman that needed not to be afhamed. Three
Years fince, he knew all we preached to be true.

Then Mr. /. brought him over to German Siil !
nefs.

When I talk'd with him at Shtijfiild, he was tho-

roughly fefcfible of his Miftake : but Mr. Simpjon

foon drew him into it again. A third Time he was
deeply convinced by my Brother, and unconvinced

fhordy after. He was once more brought into the

Scripture-Way by Mr. Graves* and feemM to be

efteblilVd therein. But in a few Months he veer'd

about to the old Point, and has been a Poor Sinner

indeed ever fince.

Wedn 2?,. I rode to Leeds, preached in the

Evening and Morning, Thurf. 24. and went on to

Brifiol% where I preached at One in the Afternoon

;

and tgain about Seven in the Evening. Frid. z$.

At the De&re of Arthur Bate I rode to Wakefield, ra

order
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oTder to talk with his Wife. But I foon found, I

did not come to talk but to hear. After an Hour or

two, we rode on to Barley-hall, where I preached on
God is a Spirit, and they that tvorfhip him, mull zvorjhip

him in Spirit and in Truth. Thence we rode to Shef-

field, where I preached in perfect Peace onWe know,

that mi are ofGod.
Sat. 26. I went on to Nottingham. In the Morn-

ing, Sund.zy. I preached in the Houfe at Five, and
about Eight, at the High Crofs, on Why willJe die,

O Houfe of Jfrael. I went thither again from St.

hlarfs in the Afternoon, and proclaimed to an im-

menfe Multitude, J e s u s G h r i s t the fame Tfer.zay,

To-day and forever. I faw not one Scoffer, or one

Trifler, but all to a Man appear'd ferious and at-

tentive.

Mond. 28. I rode to Brefon, aud fpent an Hour
or two in Converfationwith Mr. Simpfon : the oddeft,

honefceft Fnthufiaft. furely, that ever was upon
Earth. Before we parted he told me, u One thing

F don't like ; your taking away my Flock at hot-

thghr.m. Juft now that Text is brought to my Mind..

It is the very Cafe Pray read it out/' I did fo>

as follows, And Abraham reproved Abimelech, be-

ca'ttfs rf the Will which Abimelech'j Servants had

vidntly taken away I defired him to read my An-
fwer in the. next Verfe. And Abimelech faid unto

Abraham, I wot rot wbi bath acre this thing : nei-

ther heard I ' any thing thereof from thee, five • this

Day.

In the Afternoon I rode to Marlfield. After

preaching there twice, en 77'/./;/. 29. I went on to

Hinkkji and preached to a large and quiet Congre-
gation. We rode to Market Harborough that Day,
the next to Hockley, and on Iburf.. Lee. I. to

Zw; ' ,7.

I had full Employment here for fomevVeeks fol-

lowing, in (peaking feverally to-the Members of the

Society Many of thefe I was obliged to fet a-fide;

there remained about two and twenty hundred Per-
fons.

7**
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January i. 1744. I received a Letter from a

poor Man, wrote in the fulnefs of his Heart, as

follows,

" Herein is written Lamentation, and Mourning,
and Woe.

"SIR,
" T Have had but very little Reft fince I left you,.

JL the Caufe of which was, my leaving God firft.

'Tis true, I did in a very folemn Manner, on my Knees
break from you, as though I had done fo, merely

to pleafe God -

r but by what followed, it appears

otherwife. For I no fooner broke off from you,

than I began to think how I might make a worldly

Advantage by it. O, thought I, I mall not now
be fo fcrupulous in many things, particularly in do-

ing Work on the Lord's Day. Then I got me fome
Rabits and Fowls, and I would be fure to feed and
clean them well on that Day, and to be out on the

Hunt for Food for them. And I took Care my
poor Family mould be Sharers with me in the

Drudgery ; or elfe they mull expect many a fowr

Look and bitter Word at leaft. I then grew worfe

and worfe ; infomuch that I have given fuch Occa-
fion to the Enemy to blafpheme, fuch a Wound to

Religion, as I could not heal, were I to live ten

thoufand Years. O what have I done ? O what
have I loft ! O that I might be admitted into Clod's

Favour once more ! Pray for me, I befeech you ;

and it you fee any Hope left, if you do not think

that Repentance will be denied me, though I feek

it carefully with Tears. Then if you can think of

any Shame that will be bad enough for me to un-

dergo, before I am admitted into that Company I

fo willingly left, fee whether I will not readily fub-

mit to it. O that God would be pleafed to bring me
into Light and Love again ! How careful would I

be of his Grace! t^ow would I deny myfelf, take

up my Crofs, endure Shame, fuffer Perfecution of

every
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every kind, follow the dear Lord Jesus without

the Camp ! But I have crucified him afrefh. O
that I could give full Scope to my Mind. But I

cannot. Theie Lines are but a very imperfec~l De-
fcription of the State, Condition and Defire, of that

Backflider, that Apoilate, that Traytor.

John Eaver.

Sum!. 8. In the Evening I rode to Brentford, on
Monday to Marlborough, and the next Day to

Briftol.

Wedn. it. I began examining the Society : and
not before it was wanted. For the Plague was be-

gun. I found many crying out, " Faith, Faith !

Believe, believe !
" But making little Account of

the Fruits of Faith, either of Holinefs or Good
Works. In a few Days they came to themfelves,

and had a more thorough Underitanding of the Truth
as it is in Jesus:

Wedn. 25. I preached at Bath, on James ii. 14.

Can Faith jave him? Many of the Audience appear-

ed to be deeply convinced. And one, though a

Gentlewoman, could not conceal the Emotion of

her Mind, but broke out into ftrong Cries and
Tears Perhaps even here the Bread we have cajl

upon the Waters, frail befound after many Days.

Frid. 27. Having finiftied the Work I propofed,

I left Bri o ;
, and Sat, 28. reached London.

Ween. Feb. 1 . Juit before the Time I had defign'd

to begin preaching at the Chapel, I was feized

with fuch a Pain as I do not remember ever to

have felt before in my Life. But I forgot it as foon

as I had read my Text, Pfal. xviii. i, C5V. I will

love thee, O Lord, my Strength.—And from that Time
I felt it no more.

About this Time the Soldiers Abroad began to

meet together, as we learn' d from the following

Letter,

SIR,
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Ghent, Feb. 2.. 1744.

" T Make bold to fend you thefe Lines. Feb. 1$.

JL i 743. we began our March for Germany. I was
then much call down, and my Heart was ready to

break. But the Day we marched to JMaftricbt, I

found the Love ofGopfhed abroad in my Heart,

that I thought my very Soul was difiblv'd into Tears.

But this lafted not above three Weeks, and then

I was in Heavinefs again : Till on April 24 I was
walking in the Fields, God broke my hard Heart m
Pieces. And yet I was not delivered from the Fear
of Death, I went to my Quarters very lick and
weak, in great Pain of Soul and Body. By the

Morning I was fo weak I could fcarce go. But this

proved a fweet Night to my Soul. For now I knew,
there was no Condemnation for me, believing in

Christ Jesus.

June 16. The Day we engagv
d the French at Det-

tingej?
9 as the Battle began, I faid, " Lord, in

thee have I trufted ; let me never be confounded.
1 '

Joy overflow'd my Soul, and I told my Comrades,
" If I fall this Day, I mall reft in the everlafting

Arms of Christ." Now I felt, I could be con-

tent to be cafl into the Sea, for the Sake of my dear

Brethren, fo their Eyes might be opened, and they

might fee, before it was too late, the things that be-

long unto their Peace.

When we came to winter Quarters, there were but

three of us join'd together. But now, by the Blefling

of God, we are increafed to Twelve. And we have
Reafon to believe, the Hand of the Lord is with

us. I deiire, for the Sake of Him whom we follow

after, that you would fend us fome Inflructions,

how to proceed in our little Society. God
is become a Mouth to me, and has bleft even my
Words to fome of their Souls All Pi arc a:.« Glo-
ry, and Honour, be unto Him and to the Lamb for

ever and ever !

From your qffeft>o,.ate Brother

;

J-H.
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Wedn. 15. We were inform'd of the Invafion in-

tended by the French, who were expe&ed to land

every Hour. I therefore exhorted the Congrega-

tion, in the Words of our Lord, (Luke xxi. 3*-*.)

Jl'aicb ft andpray always, thai fi may be accounted wo > tby

to efcape all thefe Things , and to ftand before the Son of

Man.
fhurf. 16. In the Evening, after expounding the

third Chapter of Jor.r.h, I befoight every one to

turn from his Evil Way
9 and

.

j
; to God : and

inlarged on thefe Words, Who tan tell if Gov will

turn and repent, and turn azuay from bis fierce Anger

that we perifj net ?

We obferv'd Frid. 17. as a Day of folemn Fall-

ing and Prayer. In the Afternoon, many being met
together, I exhorted them, now, while they had
Opportunity, to make to themfelves, Friends of the

Mammon of Unrighteoufnefs : to deal their Bread

to the Hungry, to clothe the Naked, and not to hide

themfelves from their own FlePa. And God open'd
their Hearts, fo that they contributed near Fifty

Pounds, which I began laying out the very next

Hour, in Linen, Woollen and Shoes, for them
whom I knew to be diligent, and yet in Want. In
the Evening I expounded Daniel 3 ; and thofe

Words in particular : 7/yGod zubom zve ferve is able

to deliver us from the burning, ftery Furnace. But if
net, we will not ferve thy G,ds, nor worjhip the Golden

Image which thou haftfet up.

Sat. 18. I received an Account from JamesJones,

of another Kind of Invafion in Stajfordjbire. The
Subftance of it was as follows.

" On Monday, Jmuary 23, a great Mob gathered

together, at Darlafton, a Mile from Wedneslurs.

They fell upon a few People who were going to

Wetbusbmrj
% and among the reft, on J jhua Cwftable^s

Wife of thtrlafton. Some of them threw her down,
and five or fix held her down, that another might
force her. But fhe continued to refill, till they

changed tkeir Purpofe, beat her much, and went
away.

Men.
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u Movd. Jan. 30. The Mob gathered again,

broke into JojUta Om^abJe's Houfe, pull'd Part of
it down, bioke fome of his Goods in Pieces, and
carried the reft away : particularly, all his Shop
Goods, to a confiderable Value. But not fatisfied

with this, they fought for him and his Wife, fwear-

ing, they would knock their Brains out. Their
little Children mean-time, as well as themfelves,

wandered up and down, no one daring to relieve or

take them in, leafl they mould hazard their own
Lives

" Turf. 3 1 . About a Hundred of the Mob met to-

gether, on the Church-Hill at Wcdnesbury. But
hearing fome of Wednesbury were refolved to de-

fend themfelves, they difperfed for that Time.
"Wedn Feb. 1. Mr Charles Wefle^ came to Bir-

mingham, and the next Day preached at Wcdnesbury. -

the whole Congregation was quiet and attentive,

nor had we any Noife or Interruption.

" Mond. 6. I accompanied him Part of his Way,
and in the Afternoon came back to Wednesbury. I

found the Society met together, and commending
themfelves to God in Prayer, having been informed,

That many both at Darlafton and other Places,

had bound themfelves by an Oath, To come on
Sbrove-Tuefday (the next Day) and plunder all the

Metbodifts in Wednesbury.
" We continued in Prayer till the Evening. I de-

fired as many as could, to meet me again at Eight
in the Morniug. But I had fcarce begun to fpeak,

when one came running with all Speed, and told

us, a large Mob was coming into the Town, and
had broke into fome Houfes already. I immedi-
ately retired to my Father's Houfe : but he did

not dare to receive me. Nor did any one elfe ;

till at length Henry Parks took me in ; whence
early in the Morning I went to Bir?ningbam.

" The Mob had been gathering all Monday Night,

and on 'Tuejday Morning they began their Work.
They affaulted, one after another, all the Houfes

of thole who were called Metbodifts. They flrir.

broke
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broke all their Windows, fullering neither Glafs,

Lead, nor Frames to remain therein. Then they

made their Way in : and all the Tables, Chairs,

Chefl of Drawers, with whatever was net eafiiy

removable, they dafhed in Pieces, particularly

Shop-Goods, and Furniture of every kind. What
they could not well break, as Feather-beds, they

cut in Pieces, and itrew'd about the Room. Wil-

liamSitcb's Wife was Lying-in: but that was all

one ; they pulPd away her Bed too, and cut it

in Pieces." (Had the French come in their Place,

would they have done more ?) " All this Time
none offered to refill them. Indeed moll Part,

both Men and Women, fled for their Lives.

Only the Children flayed, not knowing whither

to go.
M Wearing Apparel, and Things which were of

Value, or eafiiy faleable, they carried away ;

every Man loading himfelf with as much as he
could well carry, of whatever he liked bell.

" Some of the Gentlemen who had fet the Mob
to work, or threaten'd to turn away Collier or

Miner out of their Service, that did not come
and do his Part, new drew up a Paper, for thole

of the Society to fign, importing, That they would
never invite or receive any Method)]} Preacher more.

On this Condition, they told them they would
flop the Mob at once ; ctherwife they mufl take

what followed.
" This they offered to feveral : but they de-

clar'd one and all, we have already loll all our
Goods : and nothing more can follow, but the Lois

of our Lives, which we will lofe too, rather than

wrong our Confciences.
M On Wednefday the Mob divided into two or

three Companies, one of which went to Aliridget
four Miles from Wednesbury, and plundered many
Houfes there, as they had done in feveral other

Villages. Here alfo they loaded themielves with
Cloaths and Goods of all Sorts, as much as they

could flandunder. They came back through fFatjil

B With
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*with their Spoils. But the Gentlemen of Walfak
being apprifed of their coming, raifed a Body of
Men, who met them, took what they had away,
and laid it up in the Town-hall. Notice was
then fent to Aldridge, that every Man who had
been plundered, might come and take his own
Goods.

" Mr. Wood of Wednesbury likewife told feveral

They fhould have what could be found of their

Goods, on Condition they would promife, Not
to receive or hear thofe Preachers any more.
On Friday in the Afternoon I went form Birmingham,

defigning to go to Upton -Green. But f-nding the

Mob were Hill raging up and down, I return-

ed to Birmingham, and foon after (^having as yet

no mere Place in thefe Parts ) fet out for Lon-

don:'

Any who defires to fee a fuller and more par-

ticular Account of thefe furprizing Tranfaclions,

may read a fmall Trad, intitled, " Modern Chrifti-

anity exemplified at Wednesbury"
Before I leave this Subject, it may be proper to

infert an Advertifement, which was not long after

inferted in the publick Papers.

In the White-ball and London-Evening Poji, Satur-

day, February 18, was a Paragraph with fome Mi-
flakes, which it may not be amifs to redlify. " By
a private Letter from Staffordjbire, we have Advice

of an Infurre&ion of the People called Methodifts.'"

The Infurreclion was not of the People called Me-
thodifts, but againjl them : " Who upon fome pre-

tended Infults from the Church Party,"- They
fretenaed no Infults from the Church Party; being

themfelves no other than trueMembers of the Church
of England ; but were mere than infulted by a

jnixt Multitude of Churchgoers (who feldom, if

ever, go near a Church) DifTenters and Papifls :

- " have ailembied themfelves in a riotous Man-
ner"— Here is another fmall Error Perfonse. Ma»
ny Hundreds of the Mob did alTemble themfelves in

a
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ft riotous Manner, having given publick Notice:

feveral Days before (particularly by a Paper fet

up in Wal)*l Market-Placed That on

they intended to come and defiroy the Mcibo-iifh*

and inviting all the Country to come nnd join them.
" And having committed feveral Outrages

without ever committing any. they have filtered

all Manner of Outrages for feveral Months pail :

" They proceeded at la ft to burn the Houfe of one

of their Adverfaries." Without burning any

Houfe, or making any Ilefiftance, fome Hundreds

of them on Sbrjve-luefday laft, had their own
Houfes broken up, with Windows, Window- cafes,

Beds, Tools, Goods of all Sorts, broke all to Pieces,

or taken away by open Violence ; their live Goods
driven off, themfelves forced to fly for their Lives,

and moll of them ftript of all they had in the

World.
* Ever fince the 20th of laft Jvn\ the Mob of

Wa/faf, Dariqflbn and Wtdnesburyi hired for that

Purpofe by their Betters, have broke open their

poor Neighbour's Houfes at their Pleafure, by
Night and by Day, extorted Money from the few
that had it, took away or deftroyed their Victuals

and Goods, beat and wounded their Bodies, threat-

ened their Lives, abufed their Women (fome in a

Manner too horrible to Name) and openly dcclar'd,

they would dellroy every Methodift in the Country :

The Cbriftian Country where his Majefty's innocent

and loyal Subjects have been fo treated for Eight
Months, and are now, by their wanton Persecu-

tors, publickly branded for Rioters and Incen-
diaries !

'.'

Sund. 19. Mr. Viney came to me. from Yorijbire,

and told me, " About a Year ago, being then

Vor-fttbtr (a kind of Prefident) in the Church of the

Bretbrev, I propofed fome Scruples I had concerning
our Difcipline, with the Reafons on which they
were grounded to Mr. Spangenberg, and beg'd, that

till thefe were remov'd, I might have Liberty to re-

main
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main, not a Governor, but a private Member of
the Church."

* To :his Mr. Spangenberg would not comply.
So at his Inftant, I continued in my Office, and the

thing flcpt till May 1743, when in a Meeting of the

Labourers (fo they term their Church-Officers) I was
ordered to withdraw, and the following Queftions

were propofed, 1 , Whether Richard Viney were not

of Satan, and an Enemy to the Church ? And
2. Whether his Objections to the Discipline of
the Brethren, did not fpring from Anger, and Self,

and Pride ? After a Debate of four Hours, I was
call'd in and afk'd, " If I was convinced thofe

Objections were wrong? I faid, I was not, I defir'd

they would caft Lots ; which after a little Debate,
they did. The Lot came, " the Objections are junV'

So for a Time the Thing flept again.
" But in November following, they confidered

the Point again : the Refult was, That they fent

one to tell me, " I was of Satan, had raifed Ob-
jections againft the Brethren from Anger, and Self,

and Pride, and therefore I was cut off from the

Church, and deliver d over to Satan." I was great-

ly iurprized, bat not: difturbd. God gave me
perfect Peace. After much Prayer, I wrote to you,

to know where 1 might meet you. I know it was
the Will of God I fhould come, and that I mould
give myfelf up to your Direction ; and therefore

I have fpoke without any Dilguife or Referve." I

told him, " \{ you go back, you are welcome to

go, 'if you (lay with me, you are welcome to

ftay. Only whatever you do, do it with a clear

Confcience, and I mail be fatisfied either way. 1 '

After a few Days, he went back to York/bin to

talk with his Wife. Toe Brethren faw him again, and
I faw him no more.

Sat. 25 In returning at Night from S?iozus -fields,

at the Corner of Joyner-ftrett, the Coach, wherein

five of us were, was overturn'd, but without any

one's being hurt : although the Shock was fo

great
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great as not only to dam the Fore-windows m
Pieces, but to break the Axle-tree in two.

Mo*. 27. Was the Day 1 had appointed to go out of

Town. But underflanding a Proclamation was juft

publihYd, requiring all Papifis to go out of'London',

before the Friday following, I was determined to

flay another Week, that I might cut off all Occa-

fion of Reproach. I was the more willing to flay,

that I might procure more Rayment for the Poor,

before I left London.

For this Purpofel made a fecond Collection, which
amounted to about Thirty Pounds. But perceiving,

That the whole Money received, would not anfwer

one third of the Expence, I determined to go round

the ClafTes, and. beg for the reit, till I had gone thro*

the whole Society.

Fri. March 2. I began to put this in Execution.

While I was at an Houfe in Spittle-Jit Us, a Juflice

of Peace came, with the Parifh-Officers, being on
their Search for Papiib. I was glad of the Oppor-
tunity to talk with them at large, both of our Prin-

ciples and Practice, When I went out, a pretty

large Mob attended me to the Door of the Houfe to

which I was going. But they did us no hurt, only

gaped, and flared, and hollowed as loud as they

could.

MorJ. 5. I was much prefl to write an Ad-
drefs to the King, which 1 did in the following

Terms :

" To the King's Mofl Excellent Majcfty :

The humble Addrefs of the Societies in England and
Wales

y
in Derifion called Method'Jls

;

Moft gracious Sovereign,

SO inconfiderable as we are, a People Jcattered and
peeled and trodden under Foot from the Beginning

hitherto, we mould in no wife have prefumed, even
on this Great Occafion, to open our Lips to your
Majefly, had we not been induced, indeed con-

B-3 flrained:
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Gained fo to do, by two Considerations : The one,

that in fpite of all our Remonftrances on that head,

we are continually reprefented, as a peculiar Se£t

of Men, Separating ourfelves from the eftablifned

Church : The other, that we are ftill traduced as

inclined to Popery, and confequently difaffeded to

your Majefty.

Upon thefe Confiderations, we think it incumbent
upon us, if we mull Hand as a diftinct Body from
our Brethren, to tender for ourfelves, our moft du-

tiful Regards to your Sacred Majefty : and to

declare in the Prefence of Him we ferve, the King
of Kings, and Lord of Lords, That we are a Part

(however mean) of that Proteftant Church, eftablifh-

ed in thefe Kingdoms : That we unite together for

this, and no other End, to promote, fo far as we may
be capable, Juftice, Mercy, and Truth, the Glory
of God, and Peace and Good-will among Men:
That we deteft and abhor the Fundamental Doc-
rines of the Church of Rome, and are fteadily at-

tached to your Majefty's Royal Perfon and illuftrious

Houfe.

We cannot indeed fay or do either more or lefs,

than we apprehend confiftent with the written Word
of God. But we are r.eady to obey your Majefty

to the utiermoft, in all Things which we conceive

to be agreeable thereto. And we earneftly exhort

all with whom we converfe, as they fear God, to

honour the King. We of the Clergy in particular,

put ail Men in mind, to revere the higher Powers
as of God ; and continually declare, ye muft needs

be Subject, not only for Wrath, but alfo for Con-
science Sake.

Silver and Go!d (moft of us muft own) we have
none. Eut fuch as we have, we humbly beg your
Majefty to accept; together with our Hearts and
Prayers : May He who hath bought us with his

Eloud, the Prince of all the Kings of the Earth,

fight, againft all the Enemies of your Majefty, with

the two-edged Sword that cometh out of his Mouth!
And when he calleth your Majefty from this Throne,

full
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full of Years and Victories, may it be with that

Voice, Come, receive the Kingdom prepared for

Thee, from the Beginning of the World !

Thefe are the continual Prayers of your Majefty's

Dutiful and Loyal Subjects,

John Wesley, &c.

Bat upon farther Confideration, it was judged

beft to lay it afide.

Sund. 1 1 . I found it was abfolutely neceflary for

me, to fpend a few Days at BriftoL In the Evening
I fet out. /As I rode thro' Newbury the next Day,
my Horfe fell and threw me into a deep Mire. I

was not hurt, but after cleaning myfelf a little, went
on, and came to Kingsvwod between One and Two
on Tuejdry. I preached here with great Enlarge-
ment of Heart, as I did at Bnflol in the Evening.

IVedn. 14. I endeavour'd to clear up the Mifun-
derftandings, which had arifen, by hearing the con-
tending Parties Face to Face. It was as 1 iufpecled,

a meer Strife of Words : of which they were all fo
fully (enfible, that I believe, they will not fo eafily-

again fall into this Snare of the Devil.

Tburf. 15. I talk'd largely with the Kingswood
Stewards, concerning the State of their Schools and
Society ; and then with the Mailer, Miftrefs, and
Children, and found great Caufe to blefs God on
their Behalf. In the Evening I preached at Briftol,

on I will love ibeey O Lord, rny Strength ; commend-
ing myfelf to their Prayers, I rode to Marjhfield.

Sat. 17. We reached London. Sun. 18, was a
Day of reft. Tuef. 20. Having receiv'd a Summons
from the Juftices of Surry, to appear at their Court
at St. Margaret^ Hill, I did fo, and afk'd, « Has
any one any thing to lay to my Charge ? " None
made any Reply. At length, one of the Juftices faid,

" Sir, Are you willing to take the Odths to his

Majefty ? and to fign the Declaration againft Po-
pery ?

" I faid, I am \ which I accordingly did, and
returned home.

Thr/\
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7burf. 22. I gave the Society an Account, of

what had been done with regard to the Poor. By
the Contributions and Collections, I had received

about one hundred and feventy Pounds ; with which
above three hundred and thirty Poor, had been
provided with needful Clothing. Thirty or Forty

remaining ftill in Want, and there being fome Debts
for the Cloaths already dirtributed,.the next Day, be-

ing Good-Frtday, I made one Collection more of a-

bout fix and twenty Pounds. ThisTreafure, at leaft,

neither Ruft nor Moth mail corrupt, nor Thieves

break thro' and ileal.

Sat, 24 . My Brother and T agreed, it was enough
for one of us to flay in Town, while the other en-

deavour'd to flrengthen our Brethren in other Parts.

So on Mond. 26. I fet out with James Wbeattey, and
came in the Evening to Newbury. While we were at

Breakfaft the next Day, two or three poor Men were
with many Oaths relating their Exploits the Day
before. I turn'd, and appeal'd to their awn Hearts,-

" Whether they were doing well ?
M They own'd

their Fault, and were fo loving we could fcarce get

away.

We called at an Houfe in the Afternoon, where-

in the firft Perfon we met, was fo drunk, that

fhe could not fpeak plain, and could but juft make
fhiftto curfe and fwear. In the next Room we found
three or four more merry People, keeping Eajier in

much the fame Manner. But their Mirth was foon

fpoiled. They gave earneil heed to the Things they

little regarded before, and knew not how to exprefs

their Thankful nefs for our Advice, and for a few
little Books which we left with them,

In the Evening I preached at Brijlol. On Wedm
and Thurf. I fettled all Thing there, and on Frid. 30.

rode to Middlefey, where I preached to a fmall, fe-

rious Congregation. Sat. 31. Calling at Cbard, I

light upon a poor Woman,, unawares, who was ear-

neftly groaning for Redemption. At Noon we fpent

an Hour with a little Company in Axmivfter, and

hailened
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liaftened on for Crockern-zve!!s. But the Hail and
Snow falling fail, we could not reach it, till pail

Nine o'Clock.
-. April i . I rode to Sticklepath. At One I

rreached in an open Place, on This is the Record9
that God hath given us Eternal Life, and this Life is

in his Son. A Storm of Rain and Hail began while

I was preaching : but the Congregation did not

move. At Five I preached again. Many of the

poor People followed me to the Houfe at which I

lodged : and we could not confent to part, till I

had fpent another Hour in Exhortation, and Prayer,

and Thankfgiving.
I read To-day the flrange Account of that John

Endicot, Governor ofNeto*England, and his Aflbciates

there, who beat and imprifon'd fo many of the

poor Quakers, and murder'd William Robin/on^ Mar-
tnaduke Stephen/sn, and Others. O who would have
look'd for farther Inquifitors at Bojlcn ! Surely thefe

Men did not cry out againfl Pofijb Cruelty f

Mond. 2. I preached at Five, and rode on toward

Launccfton.. The Hills were cover'd with Snow, as

in the Depth of Winter. About Two we came to

% wet and weary enough, having been bat-

tered by the Rain and Hail for fome Hours. I

preached in the Evening to many more than the

Houfe would contain,, on the Happinefs of him
whole Sins are forgiven. In the Morning Degory

ljbel undertook to pilot us over the great Moor, all

the Paths being cover'd with Snow, which in many
Places was driven together, too deep for Horfe or

Man to pafs. The Hail followed us for the firft

feven Miles ; we had then a fair, tho' exceeding

fharp Day. I preached at Gzuenap in the Evening to

a plain, fimple-hearted People ; and God comforted,

us by each other.

Wedn. 3. About Eleven we reached St. Ices, I was
a little furprized at entering John Nance's Houfe,

being received by many who were waiting for me
there with a loud (tho

1

not bitter) Cry, But they

, foQn.
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foon recovered, and we poured out our Souls toge-

ther in Praifes and Thankfgiving.

As foon as we went out, we were faluted, as

ufual, with a Huzza, and a few Stones or Pieces of

Dirt. But in the Evening none opened his Mouth
White I proclaim'd, / will love thee, O Lord, my
Strength. 1 will call upon the Lord which is worthy

to be praifcd ; fo Jhall I beftfefrcm my Enemies.

Thurf. 5. I took a View of the Ruins of the Houfe
which the Mob had pulled down a little before, for

Joy ;hat Admiral Matthews had beat the Spaniards.

Such is the Cvnifij Method of Thankfgiving ! I fup-

pofe, if Admiral Lcftock had fought too, they would
have knockM all the Meihsdijls on the Head.

Both this Morning and Evening the Congregation
was as large as the Houfe could well -contain. la
the Society, God did indeed fit upon his People,

as a Refiners Fire. He darted into all (I believe,

hardly one excepted) the melting Flame of Love :

fo that their Heads were as Water, and their Eyes
as Fountains of Tears.

Frid. 6. I fpoke with the Members of the Society

feverally, and cbferved with great Satisfaction, that

Perfection had driven only three or four away, and
exceedingly ftrengthened the reft. The Perfecution

here was owing in great Meafure to the indefati-

gable Labourers of Mr. HobIin, and Mr Simmons :

Gentlemen worthy to be had in everlafting Remem-
brance for their unwearied Endeavours to deftroy

Herefy.

Fortunati ambo ! Siquid mea pagina pojpt,

Nulla dies unquam memori cos eximeteevo.

Sat. 7. I took down Part of the Account of the

late Riot ; which (to fhew the deep Regard of the

Actors herein for his Majefty) was on the felf fame
Day on which his Majefty's Proclamation againfl

Rioters was read. Yet I fee much Good has been

brought out of it already ; particularly, the great

Peace we now enjoy.

About
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Abont Eleven John Nance and I let out for Morval
Having both the Wind and Rain full in our Faces,

we were thoroughly wet before we came to Rofemar-

gay, where fome of our Brethren met us. I found
there had been a Shaking among them, occafioned

by the confident AiTertions of fome, That they had
feen Mr Wefitfy a Week or two ago, with the Pre-

tender in Trance ; and Others, That he was in Pri-

fon at London. Yet the main Body frill flood firm

together, and were not removed from the Hope of
Gofpel.

The Wind and Rain beat hard upon us again, as

we walk'd from Morva to St. Juft, which alfo

frighted many from coming. However fome Hun-
dreds were there, to whom I declar'd, " if ye have
nothing to pay, God will frankly forgive you all.*'

It is remarkable, That thofe of St. Jujt, were the

Chief of the whole Country, for Hurling, Fighting,

Drinking, and all Manner of Wickednefs. But ma-
ny of the Lions are become Lambs, are continually

praifmgGoD, and calling their old Companions in

Sin, to come and magnify the Lord together.

Sund. 8. I preached here at Five and at Twelve,
and in the Evening at Morva. Mond. 9. I preached

at Noon on Triggivary Dozens, about two Miles from
Penzance, a great Congregation was deeply attentive

while I defcribed the Seel: which is every wherefpzken

/igaivft. At Four I preached' near Gulval, regulated

the little Society and returned to St. Ives.

Tuef. 10. I was inquiring, how Dr.-——, a

Perfon of unquestioned Senfe and Learning, could

fpeak Evil of this Way, after he had feen fuch a

Change in the moil abandoned of his Parifhioners ?

But I was fatisfied, when Jonathan Reeves informed

me, " That on the DrV afking him, who had been

the better for this Preaching ? And his replying,
44 The Man before you (John Daniel) for one,

who never before knew any Work rf God upon his

Soul; '* the Dr. anfwered; " Get along; you are a

Parcel of mad, crazy-headed Fellows ;
" and taking

him by the Shoulder, fairly thruft him to the Door.
See
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See here, what it is, which the World accounts

Madnefs ! The knowing a Work of God upon our

Soul.

In the Afternoon I walk'd over to Zunnor> and
after Preaching, fettled the infant Society.

Wedn. ii. Being the Publick Fafl, the Church at

St. Ives was well filled. After reading thofe ftrong

Words, If they have called the Afafter oftbeHoufe Beel-

zebub, bozo mmcb more them of bis Houjbo/d. Mr. H.
fulfilled them, by vehemently declaiming againft tbe

New Seel, as Enemies of the Church, Jacobites, Pa-

pifts, and what not ! After Church we met, and
fpent an Hour in Prayer, not forgetting the poor
Sinner againfl: his own Soul.

In the Evening I preached at Gzoenap. I flood on
the Wall, in the calm, Hill Evening, with the fet-

ting Sun behind me, and almoft an innumerable

Multitude before, behind, and on either hand. Ma-
ny likewife fat on the little Hills, at fome Diftance

from the Bulk of the Congregation. But they could

all hear diftinctly while I read, Tbe Difciple is not

above bis Mafter, and the reft of thofe comfortable

Words, which are Day by Day fulfilled in our

Ears.

Tburf. 12. About Eleven I preached at Crovan. In

the Afternoon we hear'd of the Succefs of Mr. //'s

Sermon. James Wbeatly was walking through the

Town in the Evening, when the Mob gathered, and
began to throw Stones from all Quarters. He Hep-

ped into an Houfe. but the Mailer of it followed

him, like a Lion, to drag him out. Yet after a few
Words, his Mind was changed, and he fwore, no-

body fhould hurt him. Meantime one went for a

Juftice of Peace, who came, and promifed to fee

him fafe home. The Mob followed, hollowing and
fhouting amain. Near John Painter's Houfe the

Juftice left him : they quickly befet the Houfe. But

a MefTenger came from the Mayor, forbidding any
to touch Mr. Wbeatley, at his Peril He then went
home. But between Seven and Eight the Mob
came and befet John hances Houfe. Jobn Nance and

John
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John Paynter went out and Hood before die Door,
though they were quickly covered with Dirt. The
Cry was " Bring out the Preacher ; pull down the

Houfe f
1 And they began to pull down the Boards

which were nailed againll the Windows. But the

Mayor hearing it, came without delay and read the

Proclamation againit Riots : Upon which, after ma-
ny Oaths and Imprecations, they thought proper to

difperfe.

About Six I reached Morva, wet through and
through, the Rain having continued with Icarce any
Intermiflion. However a little Company were ga-

thered together, to whom I preached on, -:' *, and

it Jball be given you. The next Day I had Tina

dry my Cloaths at Mr. Jvkn's near Penzance. A
I preached on the Downs, not far from his Ho
About Three at Gulval, and at St. has in

Evening.

Sat. 14. I took my leave of St. Ives ; preached at

two in Camboum, and at Gzuenap in the Evening.
Sund. 1$. I preached here again at Five, and at

Eight in Stithian Parifh. The Place was a green,

trianguler Plat, capable of holding eight or ten thou-

fand Men. I flood on one of the Walls that inclof-

ed it. Many fat on the other two. Some Thou-
fands flood between and received the Word with all

Readinefs of Mind.
At Five I preached at Gzvenap, on a little Hill,

near the ufual Place. It rained from the Time I be-

gan till I concluded. I felt no Pain while I {poke,
but the lnflant I had done, and all the Time I was
with the Society, my Teeth and Head aked fo vio-

lently, that I had hardly any Senfes. I lay down as

ibon aslcould and fell afleep. In the Morning (bleifed

be God) I ail'd nothing.

Mond. 1 6. In the Afternoon we came again to

Trewint. Here I learned, That Notice had been
given ofmy preaching that Evening in Laneaji Church
which was crouded exceedingly. Mr. Bennet (the

Miniller of Laneafi) carried me afterwards to his

Houfe, and (tho' above feventy Years old) came with

C me
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me in the Morning to Trezvint, where I had promifed
to preach at Five.

Before we parted, Degory IfbeI informed me, of
an Accufation againft me, current in thofe Parts It

was really one which I did not expe& : no more than
that other, vehemently aflerted at St. Ives, of my
bringing the Pretender with me thither laft Autumn,
under the Name of John Dowries, It was, That" I

called myfelf John Wef.ey, whereas every body knew
Mr. Wejley was dead."

In the Afternoon we came to Sticklepath ; I preach -

ed at Five. In the Evening the Houfe was crouded
as before. After a fhort Exhortation, and an Hour
fpent in Prayer, I commended them to the Grace of

God,
Wtdnef. 1 8. Before Eight we reached Crediton (or

Kirton) or rather the Ruins of it. For the Houfes
on both Sides were all in Aihes, for feveral hundred
Yards. Lighting on a ferious Woman I afk'd, " Are
the People of this Place now warnM-to feekGon r

"

6he anfwered, Although fome of them perifhed in

the Flames, the reft are juft as they were before,

curfing, fwearing, drinking, playing, and making
merry, without God in all their Thoughts.

1
' She

added, " No longer ago than Thurfday laft, the

Men who were rebuilding one of the Houfes, were
bitterly curfing and fwearing one at another, and
two of them above the reft, when an Arch they were

under fell, and crufhed thofe Two, with all their

Bones in Pieces." Will ye not at length hear the Rod,
and Him that hath appointed it?

Between Five and Six in the Evening we reached

Mine-bead. Finding a general Expectation of it a-

mong the People, about Seven I preached near the

Sea-more, to almoft all the Inhabitants of the Place.

Moftof the Gentlemen of the Town were there, and

behaved with Serioufneis and Decency.

Tburf. 19. Having a Sloop ready, which came on

purpofe, we ran over the Channel in about four

Hours. Some of our Friends were waiting for us on

the Shore. About One we came to Fomcn Ca-
ttle.
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file. I found a natural Wifh, " O for Eafc arid

it Refting-Place." Not yet. But Eternity is at

hand!
I preached at Six, and at Five in the Morning.

Frid. 20. About Ten we fet out for Cardiff-, where

in the Evening I preached in the Caftle-Yard. All

were ferious and attentive,

Sat, 21. I rode to Garth \y\Brecknoc\lhire, and on

SunJ. 11. preached in the Church there, both Morn-
ing and Afternoon. On Mo>ui. 23. I preached in

Maefmenrtys Church, and afterwards in the Church-

yard TXButtth. I obferved only one Man with his

Hat on : probably thro' Inattention -, for he likewife

kneeled down on the Grafs with the reft, as foon as I

began to pray.

Turf. 24. I preached at Maefmermys again, and a-

bout Five in Landdu Church near Brecknock. Such

a Church I never faw before. . There was not a

Glafs-Window belonging to it; but only Boards,

with Holes bored here and there, through which
a dim Light glimmered in. Yet even here may the

Light of God's Countenance fliine. And it has ihune

on many Hearts.

Wedn. 25. We rode over the ftill fnowy Moun-
tains. At Twelve I preached at Killigaer : in the

Evening at Cardiff, and the next Evening at Fonmou.

On Sat. 28. I returned to BrtfioL

After refting here, for eight Days (though not

unemployed) on Mond. May 7. I fet out for th«

North. I preached about Eight at Acion : in the

Afternoon at Stroud : in the Evening at Painfivich, and
at Five the next Morning. About Eight, Tuef. 8. I

called at Gkccjlcr, defigning only to fpeak with a

Friend : but finding an Houfe full of People, I would
not difappoint their Expectation, but ftayed and
preached on The Form and the Power of Godlinefs.

'I his made me fomewhat later than I intended at

Cheltenham, where I preached on By Grace ye are

faved thro" Faith, to a Company who feemed to un-
derftand juft as much of the Matter, as if I had been
talking Greek. I found a People of quite another

kind
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kind at Guthertern, to whom I preached on Repent

ye, and believe the Go/pel. And many called upon
God for Grace fo to do, even with ftrong Cries

and Tears.

We had a remarkable Blefling again at Five in

the Morning, Wedn. 9. About Noon I preached

at Stanley, (a Mile from Gutherton) at Three in

Tczuksbury^ and in the Evening at the Abby in

Ever/bam.

Tburf. 10. Riding by Birmingham, I called at a
Village three Miles beyond it. Here a poor Man
was curling and fwearing at fo uncommon a rate, that

I was conftrained to fpeak to him very plainly. He
received it, drunk as he was, in great Love, and fo

did all his Companions.
Frid. 1 1 . I preached at Sheffield : on Sat. 12. about

Ten, at Barley-hall. In the Afternoon I rode to

Epwcrth, and immediately went to Mr. Maui's, to re-

turn him Thanks for his good Offices to Mr. Downes,

and his honeft and open Teftimony for the Truth, be-

fore the Worfhipful Bench at Kirton. It was not his

Fault, that thofe Honourable Men, regarded not the

Laws either of God, or the King. But a Sol-

dier they were refolved he mould be, right or

wrong

—

" Because he was a Preacher." So to make
all fure, they fent him away, a Prifoner to Lincoln

Goal!
My frfl Defign was, to have gone the ihortefl

Way from Sheffield to Newcaflle. But it was well I

did not, confidering the inexpreflible Panick, which
had fpread itfelf in all Places. So that I came
juft in Time to remind all the poor frighted

Sheep, That even the Hairs of our Head are all

numbered.

I preached thrice at Epuorth on Sunday, and on
Mend. 14. at Terry. The Conllable which took

Mr. Dozanes for a Soldier, with one of the

Church Wardens were of my Audience. I was
inform'd, they had threatned great Things before

I came. But their Threatnings vaniihed into

Air.

AtI
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At Two many of our Brethren at Epwortb met,

whom I chearfully commended to the Grace of God.
We were riding gently toward Fijhlake, when two or

three Perfons met us, and begg'd " we would not

go that Way ; for the Town, they faid, was all up
in Arms, and abundance were waiting for us in the

Way, many of whom had made themfelves very

Drunk, and fo were ripe for any manner of Mif*
chief." We accordingly rode to Sjieboufe another
Way. Some came in all haft hither alfo, to tell us,

" All the Men in the Congregation would be preft.
,,

Others affirmed, " The Mob wT as juft a coming,
and that they would certainly fire the Houfe, or pull

it. down to the Ground." I told them " Then
our only way was, to make the beft Ufe of it while
it was ftanding. " So I began expounding the Tenth
Chapter of St. Matthew. But no Man opened his

Lips againft us.

Turf, i £ After comforting the little Flock at tfor^

to??, I rode the fhorteft Way to Birftal Here I found
our Brethren partly mourning, and partly rejoicings

on Account of John Ne/fin. On Friday the 4th
Inftant (they informed me) the Conftables took him
juft as he had ended his Sermon at Artberton

y and,

the next Day carried him before the Commiflioners

at Hal/ifax, the moft aclive of whom was Mr. Coleby^

Vicar of Birftal. Many were ready to teftify, That
he was in no refpecl fuch a Perfon as the Ac~t of Par-

liament fpecified. But they were not hcar'd. He
was a Preacher ; that was enough. So he was lent

for a Soldier at once. %
At Seven I preached on the Hill, no Man inter-

rupting me. Afterwards I inquired into the State

of the Society, and found great Caufe to blefs God,,
whofe Grace, even in thefe trying Times, was fufn-

cient for. them,

C 3 WeL

t All the Particulars of this memorable Tranfaclion

is fet down in " The Cafe of John HelJon\ written by
kimfelf.

11
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Wedn. 16. I talk'd at large with Mr. Finey. He
faid, " His firft Perplexity arofe, from reading and
reflecting upon fome Writings, which the Count
published in Pen/ilvania : and that the more deeply

he confidered the whole Affair, the more thoroughly

he was convinced, i . That the Count was at leall as

much the Head of Theirs, as the Pope of the Ro?nan

Church. 2. That he had cruelly and unjuflly broke
up the Congregation at Pilger-rub in Holjlein, be-

caufe (in Obedience to the King of Denmark, their

lawful Prince) they had difclaimed his Superiority

over them. 3. That the Labourers among the Bre-

thren, were absolutely Arbitrary in their Govern-
ment of the People ; and laftly, That they grofly

abufed The Lot, in Support of their Arbitrary

Power.

Tburf. 17. I preached at Five on Matthew the

Tenth : at Noon, Little Borton, near Bradford : a-

bout Three in the Afternoon at Stickerlane, and at

Birfal in the Evening.

Frid. 1 8 . I rode to Leeds\ and preached in great

Peace. Sat. 19. I went on to Mr. Clayton's at

Wenjley ; and at Sund. 20 preached in Redmire

Chureh on Part of John iii. the Gofpel for the

Day. In the Afternoon I preached at Bolton Chapel
on We k/t ozv that we are of God. I was much pleafed

at the ferious Behaviour of the Congregation, both
in the Morning and Afternoon : efpecially at Red*

7nire, where from a Village of about thirty Houfes,

we had more than fifty Communicants.
Mond. 2 1 . I rode to Nezvcajile and pafTed a quiet

Week. Mond. 28. I began vifiting the Claries in

the Town, and on Sund. June 3, thofe in the

Country, which I had never found fo much in

earned before. I truft, there is not only, not a
diforderly Walker, but hardly a Trifler left among
them.

Frid. 8. I preached at Night on John xvii. 3 . The
Houfe could not contain the Congregatiou : and moll

of them ftayed either within or without, till the End
of the Midnight Hymn,

Sund.
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Sund. 10. I preached at Biddick, about Eight

:

at Tanfie/d, as foon as Morning Prayer way
over. At Spen about Three, and in Newca/lle at

Six. I concluded the Day, in praifingGoo with the

Society.

Mond. 1 1 . I left Newcajlle, and in the Afternoon

met John Ne/fon at Durham, with Thomas Beard

:

another quiet and peaceable Man, who had lately

been torn from his Trade and Wife and Children,

and fent away as a Soldier : that is, bammed from,

all that was near and dear to him, and conftrained to

dwell among Lions, for no other Crime either com-
mitted or pretended, than that of calling Sinners to

Repentance. But his Soul was in nothing terrified

by his Adverfaries. Yet the Body, after a while,

funk under its Burden. He was then lodged in the.

Hofpital at Newcafile, where he Hill praifed God
continually. His Fever increafing, he was let

Blood. His Arm fettered, mortified and was cut

off: two or three Days after which God figned.

his Difcharge, and called him up to his eternal

Home.

m Servant of God, well done! Well haft thou

(fought

The better Fight ; who fmgle hoft maintain'

d

Againft revolted Multitudes the Caufe
Of God, in Word, mightier than they in

(Arms.'*

Tuef. 12. In the Evening I came to Knares^orou?h.

About Nine o*Clock I was informed, That the

Houfe in which we were, was befet on every Side,

with Men, Women and Children, and defired thofe

within, to fet open the Doors, and let all come in
that would. When the Floufe was full, I came
down. The Noife prefently ceafed, and I proclaim-

ed, Chrifi our WifJom, Righteoufnefs, Sanftification and
Redemption. Only one drunken Man gave a little

Interruption ; but his Companions foon thruil him
out of Doors. So let all Satan's Devices fall on his

own
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own Head f I truft, this Mob did not come together
in vain.

Wedn. 13. I rode to Leeds, and thence to BirftaL

Tuef. 14. I accompanied John Bennet into Lane ajbire.

I preached to a fmall Congregation at Eleven ; in the

Afternoon at Woodley in Cbejkire ; and in the Evening
at Chinley-End in Derbyjhire, on Repent ye and believe

the Go/pel.

Frid. 15. I preached at Chin/ey at Five: about
Noon in the Beak, and in the Evening at Barky halL
Sat. 16. in the Evening I preach'd at Syheboufe. And
by fetting out early in the. Morning, Sund. 17. at

Eight preached in Epzvorth. I came thither in fea-

fon. For two fuch Sermons as Mr. Ramley preached

on this Day, fo exquifitely bitter, and totally falfe,

I cannot fay I ever heard before

.

After Evening Service I preached on Rom. iii. 22.

to a much larger Congregation than in the Morning.
And I believe all that were fmcere of Heart, were
exceedingly comforted.

Mond. 18. I left Epzvorthy and on Wedn. 20. in

the Afternoon met my Brother in London*

Mond. 25. and the five following Days, we fpent

in Conference with many of our Brethren (come
from feveral Parts) who defire nothing but to fave

their own Souls, and thofe that hear them. And
furely as long as they continue thus minded, their

Labour lhall not be in vain in the Lord.

The next Week we endeavoured to purge the So-

ciety of all that did not walk according to the Gof-
peL By this Means we reduced the Number of

Members to lefs than Nineteen Hundred. But

Number is an inconfiderable Circumftance. May
God increafe them in Faith and Love

!

Mondy July 9. My Brother fet out for Cornwall. I

had much Trouble for the fortnight following, in

endeavouring to prevent an unwary Man from
deftroying his own, and many other Souls, On
Mond. 23. when I fet out for Bri/lol, I flattered my-
felf, that the Work was done. But upon my Return^

J found I had done juft nothing ; fo that on Tburf-
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day, Augufl 2. 1 was conftrained to declare in the So-

ciety, That Thomas Williams was no longer in con-

nection with us.

Fri. i o. I preached to the Debtors in Newgate,

and defired two or three of my Friends to attend

them weekly. I had a ferious, well-behaved Con-

gregation. Perhaps God may give us fome Fruit

here alfo.

Turf. 14. Mr. Piers rode over with me to Shoreham,

and introduced me to Mr. Pcrrcnet. I hope to have

Caufe of blefling God for ever, for the Acquaintance

begun this Day.
Wedn 15. I went to Bedlam, at the repeated Re-

queft of Mr. S. who had been confined there above

two Years. This was the Perfon, who while he

was fpeaking againft my Brother and me to the So-

ciety at Kings/wood, was in a Moment ftruck raving

Mad. But it feems, God is at length intreated for

him, and has reilored him to a found Mind.
Tburf* 16. I received a remarkable Letter, Part of

which is here fubjoined :

Aug. 14. 1744.
Rev. SIR,

" T Y^** ftirprized on Sunday, when you was pleafed

JL to tell me, I carried things to Extremes, in de-

nying the lawful Pleafures in Eating, I denied only

Self-indulgence in Eating— All which I advance
is, That he who will be Chrift's Difciple, muft ab-

solutely deny himfelf. It was once a great Self-de-

nial to me, Not to go to a Play, or to other Diver-
fions. But this is now no Self-denial to me at all.

So that if I was now called to deny myfelf in thefe

Things only, I might take up with what is pall,

and now live an agreeable, felf-indulgent Life. But
God forbid. I plainly fee every Hour produces Oc-
cafions of Self-pleafing. And this 1 apprehend is a

Sufficient Call for, and Rule of Self-denial. For In-

ftance : in the Morning, it is a great Self-denial, to

rife out of a warm Bed. But if I do not, I am im-

medi-
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mediately condemned as a flothful Servant. If I do,
I find a great inward Blefiing. Under the Preaching,

it is Self- pie afing, to fee who is here, who there.

But ;
.f I do let my Eye wander, I become cold and

lifelefs : if I deny myfelf, I often find even a prefent

Reward, In walking the Streets, I can pleaie my-
felf, by looking this way and that ; on this Chariot,

that Houfe and Picture. But if I deny myfelf, for

ChriiVs Sake, his Confolations abound with me.
But I may deny myfelf outwardly, and yet be

Self-indulgent, namely by allowing myfelf in vain

and trifling Thoughts. Here is a continual Fight,

and an hard Struggle I mull have before I conquer.

But when I do overcome, I lofe nothing by
it ; for my Soul is delighted with fecret Refrefh-

inents.

At Noon, I may find many pleafant Things. And
of this it was, that I faid to Mr. Richards, " If there

are two Dilhes fet before you, by the Rule of Self-

denial, you ought to eat of that which you like the

leaft." And this Rule I defire to obferve myfelf

:

always to choofe what is leaft pleafing and cheapeft.

Therefore I feed much upon Milk, It is pleafant

enough, and nothing lean find is fo cheap. Whereas
if one Sort of Food be dearer than another, and
yet I abufe it, becaufe more agreeable to my Ap-
petite : this I apprehend is directly contrary to the

Difciplefhip of a felf-denying Matter. And this

Kind of felf- indulgence (not in Food only) is praclis'd

by too many that know the Truth
I fuppofc, Sir, you now perceive, I do not con-

demn all pleafure in Eating. But I condemn all

felf-indulgence both in that and other things, par-

ticularly in Talking. Many who think themfelves

Believers, pleafe themfelves with talking more than

is profitable, they talk even of the Things of God,
till they bring a Deadnefs, nay, an unaccountable

Careleffnefs over their Spirits. I don't fay, they

laugh or talk idly. But itill they are not deeply

ferious, nor is their Converfation truly folid : where-

as I Ihouid think the Confcience of a true Believer,

is
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13 tender as the Apple of an Eye ; and that to fuch

a one it would be Ids Pain to fuffer the Rack, than

to trifle, either in Word or Deed.'''

Tuef. 21 . I fet out with a few Friends for Oxford.

On Wednefiay my Brother met ils from BriftoL Frid.

£j. St./- I'sDay, I preached, I fuppofe,

the Jail Time at St. Marfs. Be it fo. I am now
clear of the Blood of thefe Men. I nave fully de-

livered my own Soul.

The Beadle came to me afterwards, and told me
" The Vice-chancellor had fent him for my Notes.

11

I fent them without delay, not without admiring the

wife Providence of God. Perhaps few Men of

Note would have given a Sermon of mine the

Reading, if I had put it into their Hands. But

by this Means it came to be read, probably more
than once, by every Man of Eminence in the

Univedity.

I left Oxford about Noon, preached at Wycombe

in the Evening, and on Sat. 25. returned to Lon-

don*

Sat. Srp. j . I talked pretty largely wrth George

NetOMMSy the fuppofed Sbrcpjbire Prophet. I am in-

clined to think, he believes himfelf : But I cannot

believe God has fent him.
Wcdn. 5. One fent me Word, " He had now

found the right Way of worshipping God : and
therefore he muft leave off Prayer and the reft of our
Will-Worlhip, and join himfelf with the Quakers"
However in the Evening, he ventured among us

once more. And God fmote him to the Heart : fo

that he knew and felt and declared aloud, That he
had no need of going elfewhere to find the Power of
God unto Salvation.

Tburf. 6. I committed to the Duft the Remains of
Elizabeth Marfh, a young Woman who had reeeived
a Senfe of the pardoning Love of God about four
Years before her Death, and had never left her firfl

Love. She had fcarce known Health or Eafe from
that Hour. But fhe never murmured or repined at

any
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any thing. I faw her many times after ihe was con-

fined to her Bed ; and found her always quiet and
calm, always chearful, praifing God in the Fires ;

though longing to depart and to be with Chrift. I

could not learn that her Mind was ever clouded, no,

not a Moment, from the Beginning of her Illnefs.

But a few Days before fne died, ihe told me, " I am
concerned I fpoke a hafty Word to-day. One told

me, You fhall recover within ten Days. And I faid,

" I don t want to recover." A little before her
Speech fail'd, Ihe beckoned one to her, and faid,

*' Go and tell Molly Brozvn from me, fhe mull come
back to Mr. Wefley. I have not Breath to fpeak to

her myfelf : but do you tell her, fhe mttft come
-back." She had loft her Voice when I prayed with
her the laft Time, and commended her Soul to God,
But

" Her Eye dropt Senfe, diftindl and clear,

As any Mufe's tongue cou'd fpeak."

It faid, « To me, to die is gain, - I walk thro' the

Valley of the Shadow of Death, and fear no Evil."

I could only fpeak a few Words at her Grave.

But when I returned to the Foundery, God made his

Word as a Flame of Fire. I fpoke from that Paf-

fage in the Revelation, And one of the Elders faid unto

me, What are thefe who are arrayed in white Robes

;

and whence ca?ne they ? And 1 faid, Sir, thou

knoweft. And he faid unto me, thefe are they which

came out of great Tribulation, and they wajhed their

Garments, and made them white in the Blood of Jhe
Lamb.
A young Man, Servant to Mrs. C. of Newingtw,

went home deeply affected. The next Day he was
taken ill, and every Day grew worfe ; fo that when
I came to the Houfe on Monday the ioth, (though I

knew nothing of him, or of his Ilnefs before) he was

juft gafping for Breath. It was a melancholy Sight.

Both his Words and his Eyes " witneffed huge Afflic-

tion and Difmay." Death flared him in the Face,

and he knew not God. He could but juft fay, " For

God's Sake, pray for me."
John
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Jobn Ntlfo* coming in, we afked Life for our Bj

ther, in full Confidence of the Promiie. All th

Day as his lllnefs fo his Terrors increaied. Butt!

next Day, God gave him Life from the Dead. H
told me, " Now I am not afraid to die : for I kno\

God loves me. I did not ufe to love you or you

People : but now I love you as my own Soul

love you all : I know you are the People of God ;

and 1 am juil going to Him." He continued prai-

fingGoD as often as he could fpeak, and when h

could not, his Eyes were fixt upwards. Betwet

One and two on IVcdnejday Morning he cried out

" I have loll my God ? where is He ? I cannot fee

Him." But he foon recovered himfelf and faid,

" Now I have found Him : and I ihall lofe Him no
more/' About Seven I prayed with him, and

praifed God on his Behalf; and not long after he

fell afleep.

Frid. 14. I performed the laft Office (according

to his Defire) over his Body, which was interrd in

the Prefence of a vaft Multitude of People, atafmali
Diitance from that of Elizabeth Marjb.

Sun. 16. I buried near the fame Place, one who
had foon fmifhed her Courfe, going to God in the

full AfTurance of Faith, when ihe was little more
than four Years old. In her laft Sicknefs (having

been deeply ferious in her Behaviour for feveral

Months before) fhc fpent all the Intervals of her Con-
vulfions, in fpeaking of, ortoGop. And when ihe

perceived her Strength to be near exhaulled, flie de-

li red all the Family to come near, and pray'd fo

them all, one by one ; then for her Minivers, fo

the Church, and for all the World. A fliort tim
after, recovering from a Fit, ihe lifted up her Eye.
faid, tw Thy Kingdom come," and died.

All this Summer, our Brethren in the Weft had r

hot Service, as thole in the North of England. Th
War againfi the MetboJifts, fo called, being eve
where carried on, wich far more Vigour than tl

againit the Spaniards. 1 had Accounts of this from :

Parti : one of which was as follows.

D
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Rev. Sir,

" >"T^HE Word of God has free Courfe here,

X it runs and is glorified. But the Devil rages

horribly. Even at St. Ives, we cannot ihut the Doors
of John Nance^s Houfe, to meet the Society, but the

Mob immediately threaten to break them open.

They now triumph over us more and more, faying,

It is plain, nothing can be done againft them. And
in other Places it is worfe. I was going to Crouan

on Tuefday was fennight : on the Road two of our

Brothers met me. When we came within a Mile of
the Houfe, we faw a great Mob at fome Diftance ;

but they were going another Way. We then left our

Horfes at the Houfe of a Friend, and went forward

on Foot. Within a Quarter of a Mile of the Place

where I was to preach, two Perfons met us, who
ufed to be Perfecutors. But they now defired me,
for God's Sake, Not to go up : for if I did, they

faid, there would furely be murder : if there was
not already ; for many were knocked down before

they came away."
" By their Advice and the Intreaties of thofe that

were with me, I turned back to the Houfe where
we left our Horfes. We had been there but a

fhort Time, when many of the People came, being

very bloody, and having been beaten very bad. But

the main Cry of the Mob was after the Preacher,

whom they fought for, in every Corner of the

Houfe ; fwearing bitterly " They only wanted to

knock him on the Head, and then they fhould be

fatisfied."

" Not finding me there, they faid, However they

fhould catch him on Suttday at Camboum. But it was

Mr. WefteWs Turn to go thither on Sunday. While
he was preaching there, at Mr. Harris's Houfe, a

tall Man came in, and pulled him down. Mr. Har-

ris demanded his Warrant. But he fvvore, " War-
rant or no Warrant, he fhould go with them :

" So

he carried him out to the Mob, who took him away

to the Church-town. They kept him there till 7dtf
day"
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Morning, and then carried him to Ptuzaxce

:

where, in the Afternoon, he was brought before

three Juftices, and afked abundance of Queitions, to

which they required him to anfwer upon Oath. Then
Dr. Burlaft wrote his Mittimus, by Virtue of which

he was to be committed to the Houfe of Correction

at Bodmin as a Vagrant So they took him as far

as Camiourn that Night ; and the next Day, on to

Bodwin.

I defire your continual Prayers for me,

Your weak Servant in Chrift,

Henry Millard"

I pray, for what Pay, could we procure Men to

do this Service ? To be always ready, to go to Pri-

fon, or to Death ?

henry Millard did not long continue therein. After

he had for fome time fought a good Fight, he took

the Small-pox, and in a few Days, joyfully reiigned

his Spirit to God.
The Juftices who met at the next Quarter-Sefuons

at Bodmin, knowing a little more of the Laws of

God and Man, declared Mr. WefteWs Commitment
to be contrary to all Law, and fet him at Liberty

withont delay.

Tuef. 051. 30. I was defired to call on a young
Gentlewoman dangeroufly ill. But I foon found,

flie needed no Phyfician for her Soul, being full of
Righteoufnefs and Good Works. However I fpok*

to her with all Plainnefs : and me awoke as one out

of Sleep. She drank in every Word, and foon per-

ceived the Want of a better Righteoufnefs than her

own But her Companion fent her Father word,
and (lie was immediately removed ; fo that I faw her

no more.

Sup. Nov, 4. Poor Richard I. who in fpite of his

former Conviction, was now determined to renounce
us and join the §>uaiers, ventured however once more
to the Lord's Table. He had no fooner received,

than
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than he dropt down, and cried with a loud Voice,
4< I have finned; I have finned againft God." At
that Infiant, many were pierced to the Heart. I

could hardly fpeak for fome time. Several Mourners
were filled with ftrong Ccnfolation. And all faid,

" Surely God is in this Place !

"

About this Time I received a Letter, dated from
the Camp at LtJIe. Part of it ran as follows.

" Mi?y i. We marched to the Camp, near Bru/~

fels. There a few of us join'd into a Society, be-

ing fenfible, where two or three are gathered toge-

ther in His Name, there is our Lord in the midft of
them. Our Place of Meeting was a fmall Wood
near the Camp. We remained in this Camp eight

Day?, and then removed to a Place called Arsk.

Here I began to fpeak openly, at a fmall Distance

from the Camp, juft in the middle of the Etiglijb

Army. And here it pleafad God to give me fome
Evidences, that my Labour was not in vain. We
fung an Hymn, which drew about two Hundred Sol-

diers together, and they all behaved decently. Af-

ter I had prayed, I begun to exhort them, and tho'

it raked very hard, yet very few went away. Ma-
ny acknowledged the Truth \ m particular a young
Man, John Greenwood, by Name ; who has kept

with me ever fince, and whom God has lately been

pleafed to give me for a Fellow-Labourer. Our So-

ciety is now increafed to upwards of two Hundred,

and the Hearers are frequently more than a Thou-
fand ; although many fay, I am mad ; and others

have endeavoured to incenfe the Field-Marihal a-

gainft us. J have been fent for, and examined fe-

veral Times. But, bleiTed be God, He has always

delivered me." *

M Many of the Officers have come to hear for

themfelves, often nine or ten at a Time. I endea-

vour to iofe no Opportunity. During our Abode in

the Camp at Jrsk, I have preached thirty-five Times

in feven Days. One of thofe Times a Soldier who
was prefent, called aloud to his Comrades, to come
away, and not hear that Fool any longer. But it

pleafed
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pleafed God, to fend the Word fpoken to his He
lb that he roar'd out in the Bitternefs of his Soul,

for a confiderable Time : and then He who never

fails thole that feck Him, turned his Heavinefs into

Joy. He is now never fo happy as when he is

proclaiming the Loving-Kindnefs of God his Sa-

l iour.

" I was a little fhocked at my firit Entrance on
this great Work, hecaufe I was alone, having none
to help me. But the Lord helped me, and foon

raifed up William Clements, and \n.Jnme% JohnE\\'*ns

belonging to the Train, to my A Alliance. Since we
have been in this Camp, we have built two fmall

Tabernacles, in which we meet at Eight in the

Morning, at Three in the Afternoon, and Seven at

Night: and commonly two whole Nights in each

Week
Since I began to write this, we are come to our

Winter Quarters : fo that our Society is now parted.

We are fome in Bruges, fome in Ghent. But k has

pleafed the Lord, to leave neither without a

Teacher. For John Grtenvmd and / are in this

City. And B. Clements and Ez'aus are in Ghent. So
that we truft our Lord will carry on his Work in

both Places."
" We that are in Bruges have hired a fmall Place,

in which we meet. And our dear Lord is in the

midlt of us. Many times the Tears run down every

Face, and Joy reigns in every Heart
" T mall conclude with a full AfTurance of your

Prayers, with a longing Defire to fee you, O when
will the joyful Meeting be ? Perhaps not on this fide

Death. If not, my Mailer's Will be done.

Your unworthy Brother in the Lord,

Sun,]. 1 1 . In the Evening I rode to Brentford. In
the Inn where I lodg'd the next Night, was a Com-
pany of Men exceeding drunk. Nature fuggefted,
M Why ihould you fpeak to them : It will be, at

D 3 belt,
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beft, Labour loft. For you may be well afTured, none
of them will mind one Word you fay.

1
' However we

fpoke a few Words to them. One of them imme-
diately rofe up, and faid " it was all true," follow-

ed us as well as he could into our Room, and ap-

peared deeply convinced and flrongly defirous, to

ferve a better Mailer.

Tuef. 1 3 . In the Evening we reached Rath, and the

next Morning rode to Briftol. After fpending a few
Days there and at Kingiwood, on Sat. 24. I came a-

gain to London.

Sund. 25. I converfed with one, who was greatly

extolling the comfortable Way wherein the Brethren

preach. I underflood him well. One who was a

Believer falls into Carelefnefs, or wilful Sin. Jf he

comes to hear our Preaching then, we fhake all his

Bones in Pieces. Jf he comes to them, they ftroke

him and lulFd him a-fleep. O how does any Back-
llider efcape this comfortable Preaching ?

Surd. Dec. 2. I was with two Perfcns who believe,

they are faved from all Sin. Be it fo, or not, Why
mould we not rejoyce in the Work of God, fo far

as it is unquestionably wrought in them ? For in-

stance. I afk John C. " Do you pray always ? Do you
rejoice in G d every Moment ? Do you in every thing

give Thanks ? In Lofs ? In Pain ? In Sicknefs, Weari-
nefs, Disappointments? Do you defire nothing? Do
you fear nothing ? Do you feel the Love of God conti-

nually in your Heart? Have you aWitnefs in whatever

you (peak or do, That it is pleafmg to God r " If

ie can folemnly and deliberately anfwer in the Af-

firmative, why do I not rejoice and praife God on
his Behalf ? Perhaps, becaufe I have an exceeding

Complex Idea of Sanclification, or a fandlified Man.
And fo for fear he mould not have attained all I in-

clude in that Idea, I cannot rejoice in what he has

attained.

After having often declared the fame thing before

many Witneffes, this Day Mr. Williami wrote a

folemn Retractation, of the grofs Slanders he had been

propagating for feveral Months, concerning my Bro-

ther
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ther and me. This he concluded in thefe Words :

«* Though I doubt not but you can forgive me, yet

I can hardly forgive myfelf : I have been fo un-

grateful and difobedient to the tenderer!: of Friends,

who through the Power of God, were my Succour

in all my Temptations
" I intreat your Prayers in my Behalf, that God

may reltore, ftrengthen, rtablifh and fettle me in the

Grace to which I have been called That Go d

may blefs you, and your dear Brother, and that we
may be all united again in one Fellowfhip, is the

Prayer of him, who for the future, hopes to be

Your obedient Son and Servant

For Christ's Sake,

Thomas Williams.

Mon. 3. I anfwered the Letter I had received

from Flanders ; an Extract of which is here fubjoined.

Ghent

Rcz>. SIR, Nov. 12. O. S. 1744,

" TX7"E made bold to trouble you with this, toW acquaint you with fome of the Lord's
Dealings with us here. We have hired two Pvooms,

one fmall one, wherein a few of us meet every Day
at one o

1

Clock ; and another large ane for publick

Service, where we meet twice a Day, at Nine in

the Morning, and Four in the Afternoon : and the

Hand of the Omnipotent God is with us, to the

pulling down of the ftrong Holds of Satan
" The Seventh Inflant, when we were met to-

gether in the Evening, as I was at Prayer, one that was
kneeling by me, cried out (like a Woman in travel)

" My Redeemer ! my Redeemer !
" Which con-

tinued about ten Minutes. When he was afked,

" What was the Matter," he faid, " He had found

that which he had often heard of, that is, An Hea-
ven upon Earth :

M [And fome others had much a-do

to forbear crying out in the fame Manner.
Dear
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" Dear Sir, I am a Stranger to you in the Fleftu

I know not if I have feen you above once, when I

faw you preaching on Kennington-Common . And then

I hated you, as much as now (by the Grace of God)
I love you. The Lord purfued me with Convic-

tions from my Infancy, and I often made abundance
of good Refolutions. But finding as often, that I

could not keep them (as being made wholly in my
own Strength) 1 at length left off all Striving and
gave myfelf over to all Manner of Lewdnefs and
Profanenefs. So I continued for fome Years, till

the Battle of Dettlngen. The Balls then came vevy

thick about me, and my Comrades fell on every Side.

Yet I was preferved unhurt. A few Days after this,

the Lord was pleafed to vifit me again. The Pains

of Hell gat hold upon me, the Snares of Death
incompafied me. I durfl no longer commit any

outward Sin, and I prayed God to be merciful to

my Soul. Now I was at a Lofs for Books But

God took care for this alfo. One Day as I was at

work, I found an old Bible in one of the Train-

Waggons. To read thisr I foon forfook my old

Companions ; all but one, who was Hill a Thorn
in my Fleili. But not long after he fickened and

died.

" My Bible was now my only Cnmpanion, and
J believed myfelf a very good Chriftian, till we came
to Winter -Quarters, where I met with John Hairne.

But I was foon fick of his Company. For he robbed

me of my Treafure ; he Hole away ray Gods, telling

me, " 1 and my Works were going to Hell to-

gether.'" This was ftrange Doctrine to me, who
being wholly ignorant of the Righteoufhefs of CbriJI,

fought only to eftablifh my own Righteoufnefs. And
being naturally of a ftubborn Temper, my poor

Brother was fo perplex'd with me, that fometimes he
was refolved (as he afterwards told me) to forbid my
coming to him any more.

" When the Lord had at length opened my Eyes,

and fhewn me that by Grace we areJavedy
thro* Faith,

1 began immediately to declare it to others, though

I
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I had not as yet experienced it myftlf. But Ofto. 23.

as William Clements was at Prayer, I felt on a fudden a

great Alteration in my Soul. My Eyes overflow'd

with Tears of Love. I knew I was through Christ
reconciled to God ; which enflam'd my Soul with

fervent Love to Him, whom I now faw to be my
compleat Redeemer.

" O the tender Care of Almighty God, in bring-

ing up his Children ! How are we bound to love fo

indulgent a Father, and to fall down in Wonder and

Adoration of his great and glorious Name for his

tender Mercies ! Dear Sir, I beg you wjll

pray for him who it not worthy to be a Door-keeper
to the leaft of my Mailer's Servants.

John Evans."

He continued both to preach and to live the Gof-

fel, till the Battle of Fontenoy. One of his Compa-
nions faw him there, laid acrofs a Cannon, both his

Legs having been taken off by a Chain-fhot) praifing.

God and exhorting all that were round about him ;

which he did till his Spirit returned to God.
Mond. 17. In the Evening 1 rode to Brentford.

Many poor Wretches, endeavoured to make a Dis-

turbance, juft us I began to preach, and employed
one of their Number, one utterly void of Shame, to

lead the Way. But he a&ed his Part with fo un-

common a Degree, both of Impudence and Dulnefs,

that when I turned about, and afked, to whom he
belonged ? his Companions were afhamed to own
him. So fome went away, and the reft flood ftill.

And we had a quiet and comfortable Hour.
Surtd. 23. I was unufually lifelefs and heavy, till

the Love-feafl in the Evening : when juft as I was
conftraining myfelf to fpeak, I was ftop'd, whether I

would or no. For the Blood gufhed out of both my
Noftrils, fo that I could not add another Word. But
in a few Minutes it flayed, and all our Hearts and
Mouths were opened to praife God.

Yet the next Day 1 was again as a dead Man. But
in the Evening, while I was reading Prayers at

$HQtV
X
S
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Snow's -fields, I found fuch Light and Strength, as I

never remember to have had before. I faw every

Thought (as well as Action or Word) juft as it was
rifing in my Heart ; and whether it was right before

God, or tainted with Pride or Selfifhnefs. I never

knew before (I mean not as at this Time) what it was,
To be ftill before God.

Turf. 25. I waked, by the Grace of God, in the

fame Spirit: and abought Eight, being with two or

three that believed in Jesus, I felt fuch an Awe and
tender Senfe of the Prefence of God, as greatly con-

firmed me therein So that God was before me all

the Day long : I fought and found Him in every

Dace ; and could truly fay, when Hay down at Night,
" Now I have lived a Day.".

Tburf 27. I called on the Sollicitor whom I had
employed, in the Suit lately commenced againft me
in Chancery. And here I firfb faw that foul Mon-
iier, J Chancery-Bill! A Scroll it was of forty- two
Pages, in large Folio, to tell a Story which needed
not to have taken up forty Lines ! And fluffed with

fuch itupid, fenfelefs, improbable Lies (many of

them too, quite foreign to the Question) as I believe,

would have coil the Compiler his Life, in any Hea-

then Court, either of Greece or Rome. And this is

Equity in a Chriftian Country ! This is the Engtijb

Method of redreffing other Grievance^ !

I conclude this Year with the Extract of a Letter,

which J received fome Weeks before.

Hon. SIR,
14 T Beg leave to give you a fhort Account of my
X Experience, from the Time I can remember.
" In my Childhood confufed Convictions often

parTed through my Mind, fo that I had almofl always
had the Fear ofGod before my Eyes, and a Senfe of

his feeing me, and I frequently ufed to abftain from
Sin upon that Account When I did fin, I was im-

mediately checked and grieved ; fo that I generally

was ferious, nothing like any of my other Brothers,

and was on that Account efteemed a good Chila\

and
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and -greatly care fled. 1 coniiantly faid my Pi

:

and was much given to reading : Hut it was chiefly

nd Romances ; of which I was as fond as I

was of Cards, Shews, Races, Feaib, and whatever

are called, Innocent Diveriions. Yet even thefe

were always a Burthen to me when over; fo that I

was forced to own, All thefe are Vanity.
u At about Sixteen I was fent to Tarmouthy where

I fell twice or thrice into Intemperance, for which I

was feverely reproved in my Confcience ; but I ufed

to make up Matters by going oftener to Church. And
having good Health, and no Care, I was generally

ealy in my Mind, and gay and jocoie in my Con-
verfation.

" In this Temper after about fix Months I rcturn-

d home. But a ievere Temptation foon following,

ind a fevere Illnefs in my Head, made me think

nore and more of what is beyond the Grave : this

ilfo made me exceeding diligent in Prayer, till God
lot only reitorcd my bodily Health, but alfo gave

ne Power againit my inward Enemy, and Peace to

ny troubled Soul.

In half a Year after, I was called to London,

vhere, for the firfl Year, I had little Religion

ft, only that I never miffed Church. But after I

1/as fettled, Conviction began to revive, particular -

/ for Sins of Omifhon. I prayed three times in a
)ay, and I was uneafy if I milled once. I read all

ooks of Religon that came in my Way. And now,
ecaufe I prayed and read fo much, and went con-

antly to Church, and fometimes to the Sacrament,

thought myfelf in a right good Way. And yet I

as continually uneafy, though I knew not why ;

11 one Day I light on Thomas a Kempis. The more
read the more I liked it. I bought one of the

vilooks, and read it ever and over. I was more con-
fl need of Sin than ever and had more Power againit it,

nlforfook many things which I allowed myfelfin.be-
:.• re : though I ilili allowed myfelf to fee a Play

ice a Month. But the laft I faw, I felt a Hell

m
.:,
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in my Confcience, for a Week after, fo that I de-

termined, even for Eafe, never to go again.

" I was now well fettled in the Form of Godli-

nefs, and I knew a little of the Power of it, when I

was pre'd by a Relation, to pay him a Viflt at Ox-
ford, which I did at Wbitfuntide 1742. But here I

foon loll both Power and Form. I faw many Places,

was much in Company, and grew more dead to the

Things of Go d, every Day than other. I was truly

glad to fee London again, and the very firfl Night,

began to confider, How I might recover my Peace ?

But before I had executed any thing, I was feized

with a Fever. I looked up to God. But all was
dark with the Trouble both of my Body and
Mind, I really thought, I mould have gone dif-

fracted. Yet I was too Self-righteous to beg for mere
Mercy. All my Cry was, Lord give me Health, and
I will obey Thee.
" God did give me Health, and I was more

diligent than ever in going to Church and Sacra-

ment : infomuch that on a Week day, I have gone
four or five times to Church in an Afternoon. Yet

Sin was my Matter, although e\ ery Time 1 fell into

it, I was condemned exceedingly. I began now to

fee, that my Laughter and Jetting were wrong. But

I thought, if I left them my Friends would call me
off. So I went on, {inning againil Light, and
never finding Peace for one whole Day to-

gether.
" One Day being in great trouble of Mind,

and thinking, Where iliall I find a Man, who
lives up to the Rules given by Kenipis, it came
flrongly into my Mind, " Go to the Foundery

"

Immediately I went, but with Fear and Trembling.

Here I continued a conilant Hearer for above two
Months, before I fpoke to one Perfon belonging

to it : which I purpofely abfiained from, that I

might the more exactly obferve the whole Behaviour,

both of yourielf and thoie that heard you. And the

more clofely I examined, the more clearly I was
con-
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convinced, " Thefe are the Men 1 have been feeking

fo long."
" At lafl I was admitted into the Society, and af-

ter the ufual Trial, into the Bands : I was now
continually walking upon the Wings of Love. The
Life and Power of Religion was all my Talk. I

was not afhamed to declare it before all Men ; for

the Candle of the Loud conftantly fhone upon my
Head.
" At prefent, I find my Soul continually hungring

and thirfting after the Spirit's Indwelling in me. I

often find a folid Peace, a ferious Watchfulnefs, a

Prefence of Mind, never confufed or hurried : a

fweet Communion with God, Good-will toward all

Men, with much Grief at their Mifery, but no Fear.

I can with unaccountable Boldnefs, yet with Meek-
nefs and Love, reprove the moll daring Sinner.

And the more I obey this Spirit, the more of it I

feel : the more fenfible I am of my own Weaknefs,
and at the fame Time filled with Praife and Amaze-
ment, to feel my Strength in the Lord. 1 '

Saturday, January x\iq ^xh, 1745,

Defiring to fee once more our old Acquaintance
Mr. GamLold, my Brother and I called at Ja?nes

Huttoa's. We found there not him, but Mr. S. A
New Creature indeed ! (though not in the Gofpel
Senfe) fo extremely gay, eafy, unconcerned. That
one of the Primitive Chriftians, inftead of fuppofing

him to be at rrj} 9 as he termed it, in the Wounds of
Jesus, would have judged, he had never heard of
his Name ; much lefs of taking up his Crofs
daily.

I had often wondered at myfelf (and fometimes
mentioned it to others) that ten- thoufand Cares of
various Kinds, were no more Weight or Burthen to

my Mind, than ten-thoufuid Hairs were to my
Head. Perhaps I began to afcribe fomething of this

to my own Strength. And thence it might be, that
on 5W. 13. that Strength was with-held, and I

felt what it was to be troubled about many things.

£ On.
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One and another and another hurrying me continually,

itfeized upon my Spirit more and more ; till I found

it absolutely neceffary to fly for my Life : and that

without Delay. So the next Day, Mond. 14. I took
Korfe, and rode away for BriJloL

Between Bath and B>-i/lol, I was earneftly de-

fired to turn afide, and call at the Houfe of a poor

Man, William Shalwood. I found him and his Wife
fick in one Bed, and with fmall Hopes of the Recovery

of either. Yet (after Prayer) I believed they would
not die but live, and dec/are the Loving-kindnefs of

the Lord. The next Time I called, he was iitting

below Stairs, and his Wife able to go abroad.

As foon as we came into the Houfe at Brifiol, my
Soul was lighten d of her Load, of that infufferable

Weight which had lain upon my Mind, more or

lefs for feveral Days. On Sunday feveral of our

Friends from Wales, and other Parts, joined with

us in the great Sacrifice of Thankfgiving. And
every Day we found more and more Caufe to praife

God, and to give him Thanks for his ftill-increafing

Benefits.

I found peculiar Reafon to praife God, for the

State of the Society, both in BrJul and Kiagswood,

They feem'd at laft clearly delivered from all vain

Jangling, from idle Controverfies and Strife of

Words, and determined, not to know any thing, favc

Jesus Christ and him crucified.

Wcdn* Jan. 30. All our Family were at St. Jameses

our Parifh Church. At Twelve we met together,

to pour out our Souls before God, and to provoke

each other to Love and to Good-Works. The After-

noon I fet a-part for vifiting the Sick. Bleffed be

God, this was a comfortable Day.
Tburf. 31. I rode to C? hford, about twenty (real,

twelve computed) Miles South- earr, from BriftoL

The Colliers here were only not as famous as thofe

at Kingszvood were formerly. I preached near the

Road Side ; for the Houfe could not contain a tenth

Part of the Congegation. None oppofed or mocked
or
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or fmiled. Surely fome of the Seed, is fallen upon
good Ground.

Mori. Fib. 4. I had the Pleafure of receiving from
Dr. Hartley, a particular Account of Dr. Gbtjtif*

lall Hours, during his lait Illnefs, he felt a gentle

and gradual Decay, fo that he apprehended what
the Event would be. But it did not appear to give

him any Concern. He feemed quite loofe from all

below, till without any Struggle, either of Body or

Mind, he calmly gave up his Soul to God.
Tue/\ ^. We let out early, and the next Day at

Noon, met the little Society at Wind)"'or . We called

at Brentfird likewife, and after a fhort Stop, rode on
and reached Lonfan in the Evening.

Sund. 17. I laboured much with one of our Bre-

thren, whofe Eyes the Antinomians had juft opened,

and for the prefent he feenVd to be convinced. Fut

I donbt that Conviction will not continue ; it being

not fo eafy to remove any one from that Gofpel, which
Flefh and Blood hath revealed unto them.

My exhorting the Congregation here, not to con-

fult with Flcfc and Blood" but to attend the Morn-
ing Preaching, occafioncd my receiving the follow-

ing Letter,

Dear SIR,
" X7 ^ ^ fome Time pafl I have been very neg-

r ligent of coming in a Morning, though I

have been often feverely reproved in my own Mind
for omitting That which I knew was my Duty both
to God and my Brethren. And from time to time,

when you have exhorted us to partake of fo uleful a
Privilege, I have always been coudemned.

" A few Days ago I fet myfelf to confider, whence
this Slack nefs mull proceed. And I foon {aw, the

Root of it was, an evil Heart of Unbelief, departing

from the living God, and therefore from his Ser-

vice. The pernicious Branches of this I found 10

be Ignorance and Sloth. h was Ignorance of my-
felf that caufed me to cry, Peace, Peace, and to fay

within myfelf, I know enough and am fatisfied. And
whi e
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while I was in this State, Pride, Anger, Lull,

Worldly-mindednefs, Levity, and CarelefTnefs to-

ward God and Man, fucceflively got the Dominion
over me, fo that I was no more like a Chrirtian

than like an Angel. Yet I felt but little Trouble
for it, (fave at times) and thereby I funk into a
Gulph of Sloth, which got the Dominion over mc
in fuch a manner, that I not only was content, fre-

quently to lie in Bed till Eight, but in the Day time
did not care to ftir one Step forward, efpecially if it

was to vifit the Sick or Diitrerled. I was forced to

drag myfelf to and fro, and a heavy Load I was to

myfelf. And yet my Eyes were fo blinded, that I

was fcarce fenfible of my Sin. The Crofs I could

hardly bear naming ; for being fo ufed to fhun it at

all times, it became a very harfh Word to me, and I

did not love to hear of it But Glory be to God,
ever fmce this Examination, I have been a little

ftirred up ; though iliil I am in danger of this Evil or

any other Lord leave me not ! For without Thee
I can do nothing.

'* I find, whenever I know myfelf, poor and mi-
ferable, and blind, and fooliih ; and while I have
a deep Senfe of my Want of Love, Humility,

Meeknefs, Serioufnefs and Wifcom ; I then am in

earner! in every Duty, particularly rifmg in the

Morning. But when I am inwardly Carelefs and
proud, full and wife enough, then I can very quietly

neglect not only this, but every Help which God has

given me.
" And yet (to fpeak the whole Truth) I am apt

to attribute fome Part of my late Sloth and Slack-

nefs, to too fmooth a Doctrine which it feems to me
has been lately preached among us. T thought the

Doctrine of Perfection in all its Parts (Perfect Love,

Meeknefs, Humility, Refignation) lias not been fo

itrenuoufly infilled on, as in times pall:, but only now
and then mentioned in general Terms : and here-

by I was incouraged to be content in this groveling

State, hanging between Nature and Grace, Flefh

and Spirit. Then it was fuegeiled, " Lying in

Bed
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Bed is not exprefly forbidden in Scripture, nor is

rifi icr early exprefly commanded." Yet Glory be to

God, I had Power from Him to refill: and overcome

this Thought : and being earneft with the L(,rd laft

Night, this Morning he did give me both a Will and

a Power to break through, which I thankfully ufed,

and came to meet my Brethren at Five, with primi-

tive Joy and Satisfaction."

Mend. 1 8. I fet out with Risbard Mofs for New-
cfifth. Wedn. 20. Soon after we patted through

Leinfter, a Gentleman of Leicefer overtook us, kept

us Company to Loughboroughy dined with us there,

then rode back to Leicefter. His main Bufinefs, I

found, was to talk with me. He faid, He had long

been very Low-fpirited, had had the very beft Advice,

and taken abundance of Phyfick, and yet ivas as

bad, or worfe than ever. I explained his Cafe to

him at large, and advifed him to apply to that

Phyfician, who alone heals the Broken in Heart.

In the Evening I preached to the little Flock at

'Nottingham. The next Day William Holmes met us

vxDoncafter, and pilotted us throguh the Mire, and
Water, and Snow, lately fallen to Syh-bot/fe. Find-

ing the Congregation ready, I began preaching as

foon as I came in, and exhorted them to follow

after the great Gift of God. Several from Epworth

met us here, and we rejoyced unto God with

Reverence.

Frid. 22. There was fo much Snow about Borough-

bridge, that we could go on but very flowly : inib-

much that the Night overtook us when we wanted
fix or feven Miles to the Place where we defigned

to lodge. But we pufhed on at a. Venture acrofs

the Moor, and abought Eight came fafe to Sand-

button.

Sat. 23. We found the Roads abundantly worfe

than they had been the Day before : not only be-

caufe the Snows were deeper, which made the Caufe-

ways in many Places unpafTable (and T urn-pike

Roads were not known in thefe Parts of England, till

E 3 fom*
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fomc Years after) but likewife becaufe the Hard
Frofl, fucceeding the Thaw, had made all the

Ground like Glafs. We were often obliged to

walk, it being impoflible to ride, and our Horfes fe-

veral times fell down while we were leading them,
but not once while we were riding them, during the

whole Journey. It was pail Eight before we got to

Gale/head Felf, which appeared a great, pathlefs

Wafle of White. The Snow filling up and covering

all the Roads, we were at a Lofs how to proceed ;

when an honeft Man of Newcajlle overtook and guided
us fafe into the Town.
Many a rough Journey have I had before ; but one

like this I never had, between Wind and Hail, and
Rain, and Ice, and Snow, and driving Sleet, and
piercing cold. But it is paft. Thofe Days will re-

turn no more, and are therefore as tho
1

they had never

been.

" Pain, Difappointment, Sicknefs, Strife,.

Whatever molefts or troubles Life ;

However, grievous in its Stay,

It makes the Tenement of Clay,

When paft, as nothing we efteem ;

And Pain, like Pleamre, is but a Dream."

On Monday and TurfJay I diligently enquired, Who
were offended at each other ? This being the Sin

which of all others moll eafily befets the People of

Newcaftfe* And as many of them as had Leifure to

meet, I heard Face to Face. It was now an eafy

Thing to remove their Offences. For God was !n

the Work. So that they were, one and all, as wil-

ling to be reconciled to each other, as I was to hafe
them.

Feb. 27. Being djkwednefday, after the Publick

Prayers, the little Church in our Houfe met to-

gether. Mifunderftandings were cleared up, and

we all agreed, To fet out anew, Hand in Hand, and

by the Grace of God, to forward one another, in

running the Race which is fet before us*

Sund.
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Sund. March 3. As I was walking up Pilgrim-firtet,

hearing a Man call after me, I flood itill. He came
up and ufed much abufive Language, intermixed

with many Oaths and Curfes. Several People came
out, to fee what was the Matter : on which he pufh'd

me twice or thrice and went away.

Upon Enquiry, I found this Man had fignaliz'd

himfelf of along Seafon, by abufing and throwing

Stones at any of our Family who went that Way.
Therefore I would not loie the Opportunity, but oa
Mond. 4. fent him the following Note :

Robert Young,

IExpedl to fee you, between this and Friday, and
to hear from you, that you are fenfible of your

Fault. Otherwife, in Pity to your Soul, I mall be
obliged to inform the Magiitrates of your affaulting

me Yeiterday in the Street I am

Your real Friend,

John Wesliv.

Within two or three Hours, Robert Young came, and
promifed a quite different Behaviour. So did this

gentle Reproof, if not fave a Soul from Death, yet
prevente a Multitude of Sins.

SunJ. 10. We had a ufeful Sermon at Ail-Saints

in the Morning, and another at our own Church hi

the Afternoon. I was much refrefhed by both, and
united in Love both to the two Preachers and to>

the Clergy in general.

The next Day I wrote to a Friend as follows,

Newcaftle upon 7yne9

March 11, 1745-6-

IHave been drawing up this Morning a fhort State
of the Cafe between the Clergy and us, I leave

you to make any fuch Ufe of it as you believe will

be to the Glory of God.
1. About
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r. About feven Years fince we began preaching

inward, prefent Salvation, as attainable by Faith'

Alone.

2. For preaching this DoUrine we were forbidden

to preach in the Churches.

3. We then preached in private Houfes, as Occafion

offered : and when the Houfes could not contain the

People, in the open Air.

4. For this many of the Clergy preached or printed

againft us, as both Hereticks and Schifmaticks.

c. Perfons who were Convinced of Sin, beg'd us

to advife them more particularly, How to flee from
the Wrath to come ? We replied if they would all

come at one Time (for they were numerous) wc
would endeavour it.

6. For this we were reprefented, both from the

Pulpit and the Prefs (we have hear'd it with our Ears

and feen it with our Eyes) as introducing Popery,

raifing Sedition, pra&ifing both againft Church and

State : and all Manner of Evil was publickly faid

both of us and thofe who were accuftomed to meet
with us.

7. Finding fome Truth herein, viz. That fome of

thofe who fo met together, walked diforderly, we
immediately defired them not to come to us any

more.

8. And the more fteady were defired to overlook

the reft, that we might know if they walked accord-

ing to the Gofpel.

9. But now feveral of the Bifiops began to fpeak

againft us, either in Converfation or in Public.

"io. On this Encouragement feveral of the Clergy

ftirr'd up the People to treat us as Out laws or Mad
Dogs.

1 1 . The People did fo, both in Stafford/hire, Corn-

wall, and many other Places.

1 2. And they do fo ftill, wherever they are not

reftrained by their Fear of the Secular Magif-

trate.

Thus the Cafe ftands at prefent Now what can

we do, or what can you our Brethren do toward

Healing
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Healing this Breach ? which is highly defirable ;

that we may withftand, with joint Force, the flill

incrcafing Flood of Popery, Dcifm and Immora-
lity.

Dcfire of us any thing we can do with a fafe Con-
fcience and we will do it immediately. Will you

meet us here ? Will you do what we defire of you,

So far as you can with a fafe Confcience ?

Let us come to Particulars. Do you defire us, i.

To preach Another, or to defifl from preaching this

Doctrine ?

We think you do not defire it, as knowing we
cannot do this with a fafe Confcience. Do you defire

us, 2. To defift from preaching in Private Houfes,
or in the open Jir P As things are now circumftanced,

this would be the fame, as defiring us not to preach

at all.

Do you defire us, 3 . to defift from advifmg thofe

who now meet together for thatPurpofe? Or in other

Words, To diffolve our Societies ?

We cannot do this with a fafe Confcience : for

we apprehend many Souls would be loft there-

by, and that God would require their Blood at

our Hands.
Do you defire us, 4. to advife them only one

by one.

This is impoflible, becaufe of their Number.
To you defire us, c. To fufFer thofe who walk

diforderly flill to mix with the reft ?

Neither can we do this with a fafe Confci-

ence ; becaufe Evil Communications ccrrupt good

Manners.

Do you defire us, 6. to difcharge thofe Leaders of

Bands or ClafFes (as we term them) who overlook

the reft r

This is in Effect, to fufter the diforderly Wal-
kers ftill to mix with the reft , which we dare

not do.

Do you defire us, laftly, to behave with Reve-
rence toward thofe who are Overfeers of the Church
or God ? And with Tcndernefs, both to the Cha-

racter
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ra&er and Perfons of our Brethren, the inferior

Clergy ?

By the Grace of God, we can and will do this.

Yea, our Confcience beareth us witnefs, That we
have already laboured So to do ; and that, at all

Times and in all Places.

If you aik, what we deftre ofyou to do ? We an-

fwer, r. We do not defire any one of you to let us

preach in your Church, either if you believe us to

preach falie Doctrine, or if you have upon any other

Ground, the leail Scruple of Confcience concerning
it. But we defire, any who believes us to preach
true Doctrine, and has no Scruple at all in this

Matter, may not be either Publickly or Privately

difcouraged, from inviting us to preach in his

-Church.

2. We do not defire that any one who thinks

That we are Hereticks or Schifmaticks, and that it

is his Duty to preach or print againft us, as fuch,

mould refrain therefrom, So long as he thinks it is

his Duty : (although in this Cafe, the Breach caa
never be healed.)

But we defire, that none will pafs fuch a Sentence,

till he has calmly confidered both Sides of the

Queftion : that he would not condemn as unhear'd,

bat iirft read what we have written, and pray ear-

neitly, that God may direct him in the right

Way.
3. We do not defire any Favour, if either Popery,

Sedition, or Immorality be proved againft us.

But we defire, you will not credit without Proof
any of thofe fenfelefs Tales that pafs current with the

Vulgar ; that if you do not credit them yourfelves,

you will not relate them to others (which we have

known done) yea, that you will confute them, fo

far as ye have Opportunity, and difcountenance thofe

who ftiil retail them abroad.

4. We do not defire any Preferment, Favour or

Recommendation from thofe that are in Authority,

either in Church or State. But we defire

( 1) That
I
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(:) That if any thing material be laid to our

Charge, we may be permitted to anfwer for ourfelves.

(2) That you would hinder your Dependents from
ftirring up the Rabble againft us, who are certainly

not the proper Judges of thefe Matters : and (3)

That you would effectually fupprefs and thoroughly

difcountenance all Riots and popular Infurreclions,

which evidently flrike at the Foundation of all Go-
vernment, whether of Church or State.

Now thefe Things you certainly can do, and that

with a fafe Conscience. Therefore till thefe Things
are done, the Continuance of the Breach is chargablc

on you and you only."

Sat. 16. I viuted Part of the Sick: (fori could

not fee them all in one Day ) I found many in Hea-
vinefs, through various Temptations, added to that

of bodily Pain : But none ibrrowing as Men with-

out Hope ; though fome deeply mourning after

God.
The following Week I vifited the Societies in the

Country. On TJbur/, 28. a Gentleman called at our

Houfe, who informed me his Name was Adams :

that he lived about forty Miles from Newcajlle, at

Ofmoiberly in TorhJ}::rcy and had hear'd fo many
ftrange Accounts of the Metbodtfts, that he could not

reft till he came to inquire for himfelf. I told him,

he was welcome to flay as long as he pleas'd, if he
could live on our Lenten Fare. He made no Diffi-

culty of this, and willingly ftaid till the Monday
fennight following, when he returned home fully fa-

tisfied with his Journey.

Sat. April 6. Mr. Stephen/on of whom I bought the

Ground, on which our Houfe is built, came at

length, after delaying it more than two Years, and
executed the Writings. So I am freed from one more
Care. May I in every thing, make known my Re-
queft to God !

We met at Four in the Morning on Eafter-da*,

and great was our Joy in the Lord, I preached on
TbeLoKD is rifen indeed; and at Soutbbidduk at Seven

o'Clock
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o'Clock. In the Evening many of our Brethren from
all Parts were prefent, and we again praifed God
with joyful Lips.

Mond. 15. We met at half hour paft four, and
the Room was filled from End to End. Many of the

Rich and Honourable were there ; fo that I found
it was Time for me to fly away. At Eight I preach-

ed in the Street at Chefter* to a large and quiet Con-
gregation. At Darlington (it being the Fair-Day)
we could fcarce find a Place to hide our Head. At
length we got into a little Inn, but were obliged to

be in a Room, where there was another Set of Com-
pany, fome of whom were curfmg and fwearing

much. Before we went away, I ilep'd to them,
and afk'd, " Do you think yourfelres, That this

kind of Talking is right? " One of them warmly
replied, " Sir, We have faid nothing which we have
need to be afhanVd of." I faid, " Have you not

need to be afhamed of difobliging your beft

Friend ? And is not God the befl Friend you
have ? They flared firft at me, and then at one
another. But no Man anfwer'd a Word.

In the Evening I preached at the Inn in Northal-

lerton, where Mr. Adams and fome of his Neighbours
met me. On his faying, " He withed I could have
Time, to preach in his Houfe at Ofmotherley :

" I

told him, " I would have Time, if he defired it,"

and ordered our Horfes to be brought out immediate-

ly. We came thither between Nine and Ten. It

was about an Hour, before the People were gathered

together. It was after Twelve before I lay down ;

yet (thro' the Blefiing of God) I felt mo Wearinefs

at all.

Tuef. 16. I preached at Five on Rom. iii. 22. to

a large Congregation, Part of whom had fat up
all Night, for Fear they fhould not wake in the

Morning. Many of them I found, either were,

or had been Papilts. O how wife are the Ways
of God! How am I brought, without any Care or

Thought of mine, into the Center of the Papiils in

Xork/btre ? O that God would arife and maintain

his
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his own Caufe ! And all the Idols let Hirn utterly

abolifli !

After Sermon, an elderly Woman afie'd me ab-

ruptly, " Doit thou think Water Baptifm an Ordi-

nance of Christ ?
" I faid, " What faith

ter? IPbo can f-.rbid Water

\

bapi.

I fpoke but little more before (he ic

right ! 'Tis right ! I will be baptized.
1

was the fame Hour.
About Eight in the Evening, 1 reack'd Sy

'

and preached to a little Company there. Wt dn i 7.

I rode by Epzvortb to Grimsby. The North- Eafl
Wind was full in our Face, and exceeding Sharp I

began preaching before Eight : but to fuch a Con-
gregation as I had not lately feen : fo flupidly rude

and noify, encouraged thereto, by their Fore-

fpeaker, a drunken Alehoufe-keeper. I fingled

him out and fattened upon him, till he chofe to

withdraw. The reft were foon calmed and behaved
very quietly, till the Service was ended.

iburf. 18. Tn the Afternoon I rode to Hajntori. Mr.
Clark, the Minifler of Barkfworth, a Mile from
thence, having feveral Times fent Word he mould
be glad to fee me, I went to his Houfe, and fpent

an agreeable Hour, with an open-hearted, friendly

Man, not ftrongly prepofleft, and I believe, truly

defirous to know the whole Will of God.
FrL 1 9. William Fenwick, rode with me to L d

:

the Minifler of which had told him again and again,
*' Be fure to bring Mr. Wcjley with you when he
comes. It is for my Soul : for the Good of my
poor Soul." When we were alone he told me, " Sir,

I have read your Writings : but I could not believe

them till very lately. Now I know your Doctrine
is true. God himfelf has fhewn it to me. A few
Days fince I was in a great Agony of Soul, praying to

God to forgive my Sins. And there was fuch a
Light about me as I cannot exprefs : and I knew,
Go.p ha4 faca/d my Prayer. And my Heart was
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fiird with the Love of God ; and ever fince I pray
and praife Him all day long."

,

I afked, If he had told this to any one elfe ? He
faid, " I began to tell it one I thought a very good
Chriftian. But he feenVd to think 1 was diftrafted.

So I fpoke no more. And indeed I don't know any
that would hear me."

I told him, " You will meet with many fuch
Trials as this, and with many others, which you are
not yet aware of." He aniwer'd, " I know that
I cannot bear them of myfelf. I have no Strength,
unlefs I watch and pray always. But I do pray al-

ways. And what arc Trials to me t I am not in the
World. I live in Eternity. I cannot turn any Way
but I fee God. He is with me continually and on
every Side."

I found much Comfort from this ftrong Inftance

of the Mercy of God. And fo I did alfo from a Let-
ter wrote by one of our Preachers, concerning whom
I often feared, I had laboured iu vain. It ran in

thcie Words.

Dear SIR,
H T Am fully convinced, your Fear concerning me
X proceeds intirely from your Love to my Soul.

Therefore I fhould think myfelf guilty of the greateil

Ingratitude, if I did not endeavour to make a proper
Ufe of your kind Reproof.

44
I know my Soul has not profpered. I know

my Converfation has not always been as in the Pre-

ience of G

o

d . I know, I have not been, nor yet

am, as I defire to be, a ferious, lowly Follower of

Jesus Christ. I have not been fo exemplary in

my Behaviour, as was confiftent with the important

Work wherein I was employed. But, dear Sir, let

me befeech you, in God's Name, tell me, Do you
really think, that inftead of profiting, I deftroy o-

tners ? That fo by defifting to preach, I may perilri

alone, and not the People periih with me. O, Sir,

(hall I be an Inftrument in the Devil's Hand, to de-

ftro/ the Souls for which Christ died ? O that my
Tongue
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Tongue may cleave to the Roof of my Mouth, ra-

ther than I mould continue to Jo this great Evil ! O
Lord, be merciful unto me, and forgive my Sin ; for

it is great !

" I am not guiltlefs. But bleflcd be God, I have

lately difcover'd, or rather felt many Things which
were Hindrances of the Work of God in my Soul.

I faw them before ; but I faw in vain. I was not

reftlefs to be delivered from them, and therefore

they fti.l continued as fo many infurmountable Bar-

riers in my Way. 1 have been lately in great Trou-
ble of Mind : the Reproofs I received putting me up-

on a narrow Self-Examination, I foon found many
'Things wrong, and they lay fo heavy upon me, that

I went mourning all the Day long. God only

knows the Uneafinefs I felt. But, blefTed be God,
He did not leave me in Diftrefs, but in the midil of

Trouble fent me Comfort. O may my Soul for ever

praife him !

I have long been in a kind of dead and lifelefs

State, having loft thofe pleafmg Tails of God 1

!

Love I once enjoyed. I have not been able to find.

any Delight in Prayer. Nor could I pray from my
Heart. If I forced myfelf to pray (for it was a

grievous Crofs) Shame cover'd my Face : and I durlt

icarce lift up my Eyes, confeious of my own Un-
faithful nefs to God, and my Negligence in Watch-
ing. All Intercourfe was Itopp'd between God and
my Soul. Indeed when I have been praying with,

or fpeaking to others, I have often found the Spirit

of God inlivening my own Soul. But when I came
before God in fecret, intending to pour out my Com-
plaint before Him, my Mouth hath been ftopYl, and
the Devil prefently whifper'd, " What Profit is it

that you pray ?
" Jf I perfevercd notwithftanding,

my Mind has been filled with a thoufand impertinent

Thoughts, fo that I was either forced from my
Knees, or could only Sigh or Groan underneath
my Mifery. My Heart feemed harder and harder,

fo that I verily thought, 1 fhould at length become a
Call -aw ay.

* But
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" But blefTed be God, I have for fome time

found a Revival of Love, and have had more Com-
munion with God than for a long Seafon. O
may it be my conftant Care, to watch and pray ;

the Neglect of which was the chief Caufe of my
former Deadnefs. The Levity and Inconftancy of
Mind which uicd to opprefs me, I find greatly taken
away ; and at prefent, (God grant it may always
continue) the Remembrance of them is grievous to

me. I ofen find great Sweetnefs in my Soul, and
can weep for my palt Ingratitude to God. O pray
for me, dear Sir, if you love me, that I may never
more refill his Grace !

" I cannot tell you, how much I think myfelf
obliged to you, under God, for all your Care, Re-
proofs, and Kindnefles. May God reward you !

And may I never, never make an ill ufe of them ;

but love and reverence you, and praife God for his

Love, in making you an happy Inftrument of Good
to my Soul/''

I rode to Epwnrtl in the Afternoon. Smid. 2 i I

preached in the Houie at Five, en Qyeptb not the

; ; about Eight, at the Crofs, and again in the

Evening, to moil of the Adults in the Town. Poor
Mr, R $ Sermon, from Beginning to End, was ano-

ther Railing Accufathn. Father, forgive him ! For
he knoweth not what he doth.

Mond. 22. I rode with William Holmes to Norton-,

snd after preaching there to a fmall Company,
went on to Quito??

9 three Miles from Leeds, where a

numerous Congregation was waiting. On Tuefday

I preached at Leeds, Armley, and Birfial, The next

Evening, I was conftrained to continue my Difcourfe

there, near an Hour longer than ufual : God pour-

'

ing out fuch a Blefling, that I knew not how to leave

off.

•fh/rf. 2-. I preached at Norton and Bradford.

Here I could not but obferve, how God has made
void all their Labour, who make void the Late thro*

Faith, Out of their large Societies in t.hefe Towns,
how
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how final! a Remnant is left ? In Horforty fcarce ten

Perfons out of Fourfcore. In Bradford, not one

Soul.

y and Saturday, at Jcbn Bennett Rtqucft, I

preached at feveral places in Lancajbire and

led at Five (as I had done over-

night^ about a Mile from Altringbam, on Watch and

pray, A plain Man
came to me afterward and faid, " Sir, I find Mr.
Hutcbings and you do not preach the fame Way. You
bid us read the Bible and Pray, and go to Church;
but he bids us, let all this alone : and fays, ¥ If we
go to Church and Sacrament, we mall never come
to Christ.
At Nine I preached near Stockport to a large Con-

gregation. Thence we rode to Bongs in Derby}/:re,

a lone Houfe, on the Side of a high, fleep Moun-
tain, whither abundance of People were got before

us. I preached on God's juftifying the Ungodly,
and his Word was as Dew upon the tender Herb.

At Five I preached at Mill-town, near Cbj/p I in

the Frith. The poor Miller, near whofe Pond we
flood, endeavoured to drown my Voice, by letting

out the Water, which fell with a great Noife. But
it was labour loll ; for my Strength was fo increafed,

that I was heard to the very Skirts of the Con-
gregation

Mmd. 20. I preached at Taddington in the Peak,

and rode from thence to Sheffield, where I preached

on the Floor of the late Houfe, (which the good
Protefiant Mob had jult pulPd down) to the largeil

and one of the quieteil Congregations I ever remem-
ber to have feen there. Turf. 30, 1 preached &tBar-
kyjyall, and ll'edn. M;y 1. at Nc Jt:rybam.

Tburf. 2. I rode to Markfield. The Church was
full, though the Notice was fo fhort. But I was
forry to hear, ibrne of the neighbouring Churches are

likely to be empty enough. For the Still Brethren I

found had fpread themfelves into feveral of the ad-

jacent Pariihes. And the very fir ft Sins their Hearers

F 3
leave
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leave off, are reading the Bible, and running to the

Church and Sacrament.

Frid. 3 , In the Evening we came to Wednesbury.

A while ago Hbe Waves here were mighty and raged

horribly* But the Lord that dwelletb on High is mightier

,

and has ftitt'd theMadnefs of the People I preached

at Seven without any Noife or Hindrance at all.

All was equally quiet on Saturday, Sund. 5. The
Number of People even at Five, obliged me to

preach abroad About One I preached at Tipton-

Green, and about Four at Wensbury. A few Perfons

at firft threw fome Clods : but they were quickly

glad to retreat : fo that there svas no Interruption at

all while I applied thofe gracious Words of our

Lord, Come unto me allye that labour and are heavy-

laden, and 1 will give you Reft.

I made hafte from hence to Goftotfs Green nzzx Bir-

mingham, where I had appointed to preach at Six.

But it was dangerous for any who flood to hear ; for

the Stones and Dirt were flying from every Side, al-

mofl without Intermiflion, for near an Hour. How-
ever very few Perfons went away. I afterwards met
the Society, and exhorted them, in fpite of Men and
Devils, to continue in the Grace of God.

Mond. 6. I dined at Stud/ey, where a poor Man
was fwearing almoil at every Sentence. I afk'd

him, " If he thought that was well done ?

And began to tell him, how God loved him." He
got up as in a-maze, made many Bows, faid, " I

afk Pardati, Sir, of God and you, and hope it will

be a Warning to me all the Days of my Life."

In the Evening I preached at Evejbam. The next

Day, Mr. Taylor of Sainton came, who on Wedn. 8.

rode with us to Oxford. I cannot fpend one Day
here, without Heavinefs in my Heart, for my Bre-

thren's Sake. O God, when wilt thou ihew thefe,

\\ ho fay they are rich, that they are poor, and mi-

itrable, and blind, and naked ?

Frid. 10. I preached at High-Wycombe in an open

Place, to a mix'd Multitude ; fome of whom were

to
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as rude as they dared to be, having none of the great

Vulgar to fet them on.

Sat. 1 1 . I came to London. The Sower of Tares,

I found, had not been idle, but fhaken many, and
moved fome from their Stedfaitnefs, who once feem-

ed to be Pillars. The next Week, finding no other

Way to convince fome who were hugely in love with

that folemn Trifle, my Brother and I were at the

Pains of reading over Robert Barclays apology with

them. Being willing to receive the Light, their

Eyes were opened. They faw his Nakednefs and
were afhamed.

"Iburf. 23. We had one more Converfation with

one that had often ilrengthned our Hands ; but now
earneflly exhorted us (What is Man !•) " To return

to the Church : to renounce all our Lay-AfTiftants :

to diffolve our Societies : to leave off Field-preaching,

and to except of Honourable Preferment!' 1

Wedn. 29. I talk'd at large with Howel Harrisy

not yet carried away by the Torrent of Antino-

tnianijm. But how long will he be able to Hand?
Only till he confents to Hand Neuter. When he
is brought, Not to oppofe, he will quickly

yield.

I would wifli all to obferve, That the Points

in Queftion between us and either the German or
Englijb Antinomians, are not Points of Opinion, but

of Practice. We break with no Man. for his Opi-
nion. We think and let think. I cannot better

exprefs my Senfe of this, than it is done by a ferious

Man in the following Letter.

Dear SIR,
u T Ought to have mentioned fooner my receiving

J[ yours, concerning Mr. Edwards of New-Eng-
land. Mr. Robe is of his Opinion as to the Thing (the

Doctrine of Particular Redemption) but not as to the

abfolute NeceiTity of believing either the one or the

other fide of the Queftion. And it is the maintain-
ing the Necemty of his fide of the Queftion, which
you juftly blame. For the fame Reafon I fuppofe

you
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you would blame the maintaining the Neceflity of

your fide of the Queftion. On whatsoever Side of

the Queftion one be, I apprehend, this Miftake of
the Neceflity of it, proceeds from what Mr. Lock

calls, " The Aflbciation of Ideas.
H People long

accuflomed to explain the effential Things of Chrifti-

anity, in fuch a particular Way, and never having
obferved, how they can be explained in any other,

transfer their Zeal for thefe efTential Things, to their

own Way of Explication, and believe there is a ne-

ceflary Connexion between them, when in fa6l there

is not. This has produced many Mifchiefs and Ani-

mofities, among all Sorts of People. I would take

my Ground to itand on for clearing this, on what
you fay in the fame Letter to me. " Whofoever a-

grees with us in that Account of Practical Religion

given in the Character of a Metbodift, I regard not

what his other Opinions are : the fame is my Bro-

ther, and Siller, and Mother. I am more afTured,

That Love is of God, than that any Opinion what-

foever is fo. Herein may we increafe more and
more.
" I have often thought fince I was favour'd with

that Letter, how far it natively and clearly went,

as to many things that occafion Contentions and
Schifms, even among real Chriftians : and what, as

it natively and clearly follows from this Principle,

our Practice ought to be.

" One Erred of this has been, to make me think

I have not yet met with any Set of People, whcfe
Practice is not, in feveral remarkable Particulars,

inconfiftent with this good Principle. But I will not

fufFer myfelf to be fully perfuaded of this, as to one

Set of Men, till I have the Happinefs to meet with

your Brother and you, and talk over fome Parti-

culars, which you will allow me calmly and

impartially to lay before you. May the Holy
Ghoft lead you into all Truth, and into every Right

Way.

" As
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< As to outward Communion with thofe m
whom your Characteriitic is found,

r. Is it not our Duty and theirs, to keep that

Communion together, as far as we can without Sin ?

And except in that Cafe, is not feparating from each

other even in outward Communion a Sin ? Confe-

quently, Is it not a Sin in any of us, to fet out

outward Communion on fuch a Foot, that others

who have this Charafteriftic, cannot join in that

Communion, without Sin in them ? Is it not alfo

our Duty, not to (tumble them, by our Way of infill-

ing on our particular Opinions ? And is it not a Sin

in them, To be eafily itumbled at us on that Ac-
count ?

2. Is it not far wrong in any of us to teach our

Particular Opinions (efpecially to thofe whom we
are to inilruft in the EfYentials of Religion) fo as to

lead them into fuch an Aflbciation of Ideas, between
thefe EfTentials and thofe Opinions, which want of

Judgment, Narrow nefs of Thought, and Impatience

of Spirit, are fo apt to lead even the Strong into ?

Do we not often fee, how almoft incurably this pre-

judices the Weak againft their Brethren in Christ,
and perplexes their Minds about thofe Opinions,

and takes them off from the ferious Confideration of
the Eifentials ? Nay, have we not feen even the

Strong in Grace, as well as Learning, miftake the

Lord's mining on their Souls, on Account of their

receiving and applying the EiTentials, for an Ap-
probation of their particular Opinions ? And have
wc not feen fuch hereby led, to bear Perfecution

from, and in their Turn, to inFii£l it on their Bre-

thren ? Almoft every one cries out againft this

Spirit of Perfecution. But few feem to dive in-

to the Caufes of it : and fewer Hill heartily feek

after and follow the Effectual Cure. And there-

fore,

3. Is it not the Duty both of Minifters and of pri-

vate Chriftians in their feveral Stations, to fhew
that our particular Opinions are not fo important,

but that one in whom the grand Characleriftic is

found,
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found, may hold different, nay contrary Opinions ?

Is it not the Duty of all, in their refpe&ive Stations,

to prevent or diifolve that groundlefs AiTociation of

Ideas ? And is not the quite contrary done by al-

moit. all ? Do they not proceed, as if they were ra-

ther defirous, to eftabliih (not diifolve) that AiTo-

ciation of Ideas, in favour of their own Particular

Opinions ? And thereby (tho' perhaps their ownHearts
hide it from them) to eftabliih their Party, and fix

their Adherents unto them ?

4. Since, as you juftly fay, " We are more fure

that Love is of God, than that any Opinion what-
foever is fo," Is it not our Duty to follow that Love
with all our Brethren in Christ, and the native

Confequence of it, Outward Communion ? So far,

I mean, as that Communion does not imply our

owning as true, an Opinion which we do not believe

to be 10. And yet,

5. When one is a Member of a Community,
where many are extremely bigotted to their own
Opinions : in fuch a Cafe, may not Outward Com-
munion with our other Brethren in Ck r ist, be kept
in fome Inflances and not in others ? But itill, Is it

not our Duty to ufe all our Prudence and Diligence,

to bring all the Lord's People from this Bigotry, in-

to that dear, mutual, univerfal Love, and that

actual Communion, which is the native Confequence
of it?

«

Sand. June 9. In the Evening I rode to CrJeirook9

n Monday to Marlborough, and on Tue/day to BriJloL

The Antinomians had taken true Pains here alfo, to

feduce thofe who were lhewing their Faith by their

Works. But they had reap'd little Fruit of their

bad Labour. For upon the moil diligent Enquiry,

1 could not find, that Seven Perfons out of Seven

Hundred, had been tnrned out of the Old Bible-

Way.
We left Briftol early on Frid. 1 4. and on Sunday

Morning reached St. Ginnys, The Church was mo-
derately fill'd with ferious Hearers, but few of them

appear'd
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appeared tofeel what they hear'd. I preached hoth
Morning and Afternoon, and on Monday Even-
ing. And many ajfented to and approved of the
Truth.

Turf. 1 8. Being invited by the Reelor of St.

Mary IVeek (about feven Miles from St. GimtyA to

preach in his Church, we went thither in the After-
noon. I had not feen in thefe Parts of Cornwall, ei-

ther fo large a Church or fo large a Congregation.
Thence we rode to Laneft, where Mr. Bennet read
Prayers, and I preached on Ibe Redemption that is in

Jesus Christ.
kef. 19. Trefinere Church was filPd within and

without, while I preached on Rom. iv. 7. Hen I

took Leave of a poor, mad, original Enthufiaft,

had been feathering abroad Lies in every Qua] In
the Evening, Mr. Ihompfon and Shepherd rode
me to St. E<2tb, and the next Day to Redruth.

Being inform'd here of what had befallen Mr.
Maxficld, we turned afide toward Crowan Church-
town. But in the Way, we received Information,
That he had been removed from thence the Night
before. It feems, the valiant Conitables, who
guarded him, having received timely Notice, That
a Body of five-hundred Metbodifts were coming to

take him away by Force, had with great Precipitation

carried him two Miles further, to the Houfe of one
Henry Tomkins.

Here we found him, nothing terrified by his Adver-
faries. 1 deuVd Henry Tomkins to (hew me the War-
rant. It was directed by Dr. Bor/ace, and his Father,

and Mr. Evftich, to the Conftables and Overfeers of
feveral Pariihes, requiring them to " apprehend all

fuch able-bodied Men, as had no lawful Calling or

fumcient Maintenance ; and to bring them before the

aforefaid Gentlemen at Marazior, on Frid. 2 1 . to

be examin'd, v/hether they were proper Perfons, to

icrve his Majefty, in the Land-iervice.

It was indorsed (by the Steward of Sir John St.

AuMn) with the Names of feven or eight Perfons,

mod oi* whom were well known, to have lawful

Cal-
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Callings, and a fufficient Maintenance thereby. But

that was all one: they were call'd Metkodijls. There-
Tore Soldiers they mull be. Underneath was added,
" A Perfon, his Name unknown, who diflurbs the

Peace of the Parim."

A Word to the Wife ! The good Men eafily un-

derflood, This could be none but the Metbodift-

Preacher, for who " difturbs the Peace of the Pa-

rim,
1
' like one who tells all Drunkards, Whore-

mongers, and Common-fwearers, " You are in the

high Road to Hell ?
"

When we came out of the Houfe, forty or fifty

Myrmidons flood ready to receive us. But I turn'd

full upon them, and their Courage fail d ; nor did

they recover, till we were at fome Diflance. Then
they began bluilring again, and throwing Stones ;

one of which flruck Mr Tbomp/on's Servant.

Frid. 21. We rode to Mamzion (vulgarly calPd
Marketjew.) Finding the Juflices were not met, we
walk'd up St. Michael's Mount. The Houfe at the

Top is furprizingly large and pleafant. Sir John St*

Aubin had taken much Pains, and been at a conside-

rable Expence, in Repairing tmd Beautifying the

Apartments. And when the Seat was finiuYd, the

Owner died !

About Two Mr. Tbompfon and I went into the

Room, where the Juflices and Commimoners were.

After a few Minutes, Dr. Borlafe flood up and afk'd,

*' Whether we had any Bufinefs ?" I told him " We
have. We deftYd to be hear'd, concerning one
who was lately apprehended at Crowan." He faid,
<l Gentlemen, the Bufinefs of Crozoan does not come
on yet. You fhall be fent for, when it does." So
we retired, and waited in another Room, till after

Nine o'Clock. They delayed the Affair of Mr. Max-
Jield (as we imagin'd they would) to the very lall.

About Nine, he was call'd^. I would .have gone in

then. But Mr. Tbompfw advifed to wait a little

longer. The next Information we receiv'd was,
That they had fentenced him to go for a Soldier.

Hearing this, we went ftrait to the Commiflion-

Chamber
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imber. But the Honourable Gentlemen wer e

gone.

They had ordered Mr. M.ixf.elJ, to be immediately

put on board a Boat, and carried fbf PtrH&ance. We
were inform'd, ki They had firft ofter'd him to the

Captain of a Man of War, that was juft come
the Harbour. But he aniwer'd, " I have no .'.

rity to take fuch Men as tliefe : unlefs you v.

have me give him fo much a Week, to preach and
pray to my People.'"

$ai. 22 We reached St. Ives about Two in the

Morning. At Five I preached on Love

and at Givcnapy in the Evening, on All that zvill live

v inChrift Jcfus, fvall'fuffcr ?erfcentlou.

We hear'd To-day, that as foon as Mr. AL
came to Penzance, they put him down into the Dun-
geon : and that the Mayor being inclined to let him
go, Dr. Borlaje had gone thitker on purpofe, and
had himielf read the Articles of War in the Court,

and delivered him to One, who was to act as art

Officer.

Sand. 23. I preached in Gwenap at Five, and a-

bout Eight at Stttbians
%

to a large and quiet Congre-
gation. Thence we went to Wendron Church. At
Two I preached a Mile and half from the Church,
under a large fhady Tree, on Part of the Epiftle for

the Day, Marvel not\ if the World bate you, 8cc. At
Five I began at Crowan, the Head-Quarters of the

People that delight in War. While I was expound-
ing Part of the fecond Morning Leflbn, Capt. R.
came with a Party of Men, ready for Battle. But
their Mailer riding away in two or three Minutes,
their Countenances quickly fell. One and another
Hole off his Hat, till they were all uncovered ; nor
did they either move or ipeak, till I had finifh'd my
Difcourfe.

We rode hence to St. Ives : where Maud. 24. I
I preached at Five, on Wbatch and pray, that ye

ent^r not into Temptation. As we returned from
Church at Noon, a famous Man of the Town, at-

Mcked us, for the Entertainment of his Matters. I

O turned
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turned back, and fpoke to him, and he was aihanVd.

In the Afternoon, as I was walking over the Mar-
ket-Place, he juft put out his Head ; but after one
Scream, ran back into the Houfe with great Precipi-

tation. We expected a Vifit in the Evening from
fome of the Devils drunken Champions, who fwarm
here on a Holy-day, fo called. But none appear'd.

So after a comfortable Hour, we praifed God, and
parted in Peace.

Tu f. 25. We rode to St. Jvft. I preached at Se-

ven to the largeft Congregation I have feen fmce my
Coming. At the Meeting of the earner!:, loving

Society, all our Hearts were in a Flame : and again

at Five in the Morning, while I explained, cibere

is no Condemnation to them that are in Christ
Jesus.
When the Preaching was ended, the Conftable

apprehended Edward Greenfield (by a Warrant from
Dr. Borlafc) a Tinner, in the Forty-fixth Year of his

Age, having a Wife and Seven Children. Three Years
ago he was eminent for Curing, Swearing, Drun-
kennefs, and all manner of Wickednefs. But thole

old Things had been for fome time pail away. And
he was then remarkable for a quite contrary Be-

haviour.

I afk'd a little Gentleman at St. Juft, " What Ob-
jection there was to Edward Greenfield ?

" He faid,

" Why, the Man is well enough in other Things.

But his Impudence the Gentlemen cannot bear. Why,
Sir, he fays he knows his Sins are forgiven !

M —
And, for this Caufe, he is adjudged to Baniihment or

Death !

I preached at Morva and Zunnor in my Pveturn to

St. Ives. Fri. 28. Mr. 'Thonpfon and Sennet returned

home. Sat. 29. I preached at St. Juft again, and
at Morva and Zunnor on Ssv&. 30. About Six in the

Evening, I began preaching at St. Ices, in the Street,

near Job* Nance's Door. A Multitude of People

were quickly aiTembled, both high and low, rich and
poor. And I obferv'd not any Creature to laugh or

imile, or hardly move Hand or Foot. I expounded

the
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theGofpel for the Day, beginning with, Then arew

rear all the PuMicms and Sinners f> to tear him. A
little before Seven came Mr. Edwards from the

Mayer, and ordered one to read the Proclamation

againft Riots. I concluded quickly after ; But the

Body of the People appear'd utterly unfatisfied, not

knowing how to go away Forty or Fifty of them
begg'd they might be prefent at the Meeting of the

Society And we rcjoyced together for an Heur
in fuch a Manner, as I had never known before in

Cornwall.

Tuef. July 2. I preached in the Evening at St.

Jufi. I obfervd not only feveral Gentlemen there,

who I fuppofe never came before, but a large Body
of Tinners, who flood at a Diftance from the reft,

and a great Multitude of Men, Women and Chil-

dren befide, who feem'd not well to know, why
they came. Almoft as foon as we had done finging,

a kind of Gentlewoman began. I have feldom feen

a poor Creature take fo much Pains. She fcolded,

and fcreamed, and fpit, and ftamp'd, and wrung
her Hands, and diflorted her Face and Body all

manner of Ways. I took no Notice of her at all*

good or bad ; nor did almoft any one elfe. After-

wards I hear'd, me was one that had been bred a
Papift ; and when fhe hear'd, we were fo, rejoiced

greatly. No Wonder (he fhould be proportion-
ably angry, when fhe was difappointed of her
Hope.

Mr. Eufiick, a Neighbouring Gentleman came,
juft as I was concluding my Sermon. The People
opening to the right and left, he came up to me and
faid, " Sir, I have a Warrant from Dr. Bcr/aje, and
you muft go with me." Then turning round, he
laid, «' Sir, are you Mr. Shepherd? If fo, you are
mentioned in the Warrant too. Be pleas'd, Sir, to

come with me." We walked with him to a publick
Ho::fe, near the End of the Town. Here he afk'd
me, If I was willing to go with him to the Br ? I
told him, Juft then, if he pleafed. " Sir, laid he,
I muft wiit upon you to your Inn ; and in the

Morn-
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Morning, if you will be fo good as to go with me, I

will mew you the Way." So he handed me back to

my Inn and retired.

Wcdn. 3. I waited till Nine. But no Mr. Eufiick

came. I then defir'd Mr. Shepherd, to go and in-

quire for him at the Houfe wherein he had lodg'd ;

Si forte edonnifTet hoc villi : He met him coming,
as he Thought, to our Inn. But after waiting fome
Time, we inquired again, and learn'd he had turn'd

aiide, to another Houfe in the Town. I went thi-

ther and afk'd, " Is Mr. Epjiick here? " After fome
Paufe, one {aid, Yes ; and fhew'd me into the Par-

When he Came down he faid, " O Sir, will

you be fo good as to go with me to the Drs. " I

smfwerd, " Sir, I came for that Purpofe." " Are
you ready. Sir? " 1 anfwer'd, Yes. " Sir, lam
fiot quite ready. In a little Time, Sir. In a quar-

ter of an Hour. I will wait upon you. I will come
to IV: 111am Cktxb.iiVi" in about Three- quarters
Orari; Hour he came, and finding there was no Re-
medy, he calPd for his Horfe, and put forward to-

wards Dr. />.-/. /
;
,s Houfe. Eut he was in no haile :

fo that we were an Hour and a Quarter riding three

or four meafiii'd Males. As foon as we came into

the Yard, he afkM a Servant, is the Doctor at home ?

Upon whofe anivvering, " No, Sir, he is gone to

Church:" he prefently faid, "Well, Sir, I have
executed my Commiflion. I have done, Sir, I have
no more to fay."

About Noon Mr. Shepherd and I reached St. ha.
after a few Hours reft, we rode to Gwenaf. Finding

the Hou re would not contain one fourth of the Peo-

ple, I fiood before the Door. I was reading my
Text, when a Man came, raging as if juft broke out

Or the Tombs : and riding into the thickeft of the

People, feized three or four, one after another, none
lifting up a Hand again!!: him. A fecond (Gentle-

man, fo calPd) foon came after, ifpoilible more
furious than he ; and ordered his Men to feize on
fome others, Mr. Shepherd in particular. Moft of

the People however flood Hill as they were before,

and
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and began Tinging an Hymn. Upon this Mr. B loft

all Patience, and cried out with all his Might, " feize

him, feize him. I fay, Seize the Preacher, for his

MajehVs Service " But no one flirting, he rode up

and ftruck feveral of his Attendants, curfing them

bitterly for not doing as they were bid. Perceiving

itill, that they would not move, he leap'd oft his

Horfe, fwore he would do it himfelf, and caught

hold of my CafTock, crying, " I take you to ferve

his Majefty/' A Servant taking his Horfe, he took

me by die Arm, and we walked Arm in Arm for

about three quarters of a Mile. He entertain'd me
all the Time, with the Wickednefs of the Fellows

belonging to the Society." When he was taking

Breath, I faid, " Sir, be they what tbey will, I ap-

prehend it will not jaillfy you, in feizing me in this

Manner, and violently carrying me away, as you

faid, to ferve his Majefty." He replied, " I feize

you !
' and violently carry you away ! No, Sir, no.

Nothing like it. I afk'd you to go with me to my
Houfe. And you- faid, you was willing. And if

fo, you are welcome. And if not, you are welcome
to go where you pleafe." I anfwer'd, " Sir, I know
not if it would be fafe, for me to go back through

this Rabble,
1

' " Sir, faid he, I will go with you

myfelf." He then called for his Horfe, and another

for me, and rode back with me to the Place from
whence he took me.

Tburf. 4 1 rode to Falrnmtb, About Three in the

Afternoon f went to fee a Gentlewoman who had been
long indifpofed. Almoft as foon as I was fet down,
the Houfe was befet on all Sides, by an innumerable
Multitude of People. A louder or more confu fed

Noife could hardly be at the taking of a City by
Stofifr. At firil Mrs B. and her Daughter endea-
voured to quiet them. But it was Labour loir..

They might as well have attempted to ftill the Ra-
ging of the Sea. They were foon glad to (hift for

theinfelves, and leave K. E. and me to do as well
as we could. The Rabble roar'd with all their

Throats, *'• Bring out the Camrum ! Where is the

6 3 Caw-
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Canorum P
N

(an unmeaning Word which the Cornljb

generally ufe inftead of Method;]}.) No Anfwer be-

ing given, they quickly forced open the outer Door,
and flU'd the PafTage. Only a Wainfcot-Partition

was between us, which was not likely to fland long.

I immediately took down a large Looking-Glafs
which hung againft it, fuppofing the whole Side

would fall in at once. When they began their Work
with abundance of bitter Imprecations, poor Kitty

was utterly afloniuVd, and cried out, "O Sir, what
muil we do ?" I faid, " We mufl pray.

1
' Indeed at

that Time, to all Appearance, our Lives were not

worth an Hours Purchafe. She afl^d, " But, Sir,

fs it not better for you to hide yourfelf ? To get in •

to the Clofet ? " I anfwered " No. It is belt for

me to fland juft where I am/ 1 Among thofe with-

out, were the Crews of fome Privateers, which were
lately come into the Harbour. Some of thefe, be-

ing angry at the Slownefs of the reft, thrufl them
away, and coming up altogether, fet their Shoulders

to the inner Door, and cryed out, " Avail, Lads,

Avail !
" Away went all the Hinges at once, and

the Door fell back into the Room. I flep'd forward

at once into the midfl of them and faid, " Here I

am. Which of you h?s any thing to fay to me r"

To which of you have I done any Wrong ? To you ?

Or you ? Or you ?
n

I continued fpeaking, till I

came, bare headed as I was (for I purpofely left my
Hat, that they might all fee my Face) into the mid-

dle of the Street, and then raifing my Voice, faid,

" Neighbours, Countrymen! Do you defire to hear

me fpeak !
" They cried vehemently, " Yes, yes.

He jhal! fpeak. He (hall. Nobody mail hinder

him." But having nothing to fland on, and no Ad-
vantage of Ground, I could be hear'd by few only.

However I fpokc without IntermhTion, and as far as

the Sound reached, the People were flill : till one or

of their Captains turn"d about and fwore, " Not
a Man mould touch him. Mr. Thomas a Clergyman

then came up, and anVd, " Are you not afharrfd to

afc a Stranger thus r
" He was foon feconded by

two
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two or three Gentlemen of the Town, and oneof thfc

ermen : With whom J walk'd clown the Town
fpeaking all the Time, till I came to Mrs. Maddcrif%

Houfe. The Gentlemen proposed fending for my
Horfe to the Door, and defired me to dep in and
reft the mean time. But on fecond Thoughts, they

judged it not advifable to let me go out among the

People again. So they chofe to fend my Horfe before

me to Pairyn, and to fend me thither by Water ; the

Sea running clofe by the Back-door of the Houfe in

which we were.

I never faw before, no, not at Walfal itfelf, the

Hand of God fo plainly fhewn as here There I

had many Companions, who were willing to die

with me : Here not a Friend, but one fimple Girl ;

who likewife was hurried away from me in an In-

ftant, as foon as ever (he came out of Mrs. B's Door.
There I received fome Blows, loll Part of my
Cloaths, and was covered over with Dirt. Here, al-

though the Hands of perhaps fome Hundreds of Peo-
ple were lifted up to ilrike or throw, yet they were
one and all flopped in the mid- way, fo that not a
Man touched me with one of his Fingers. Neither
was any thing thrown from firft to laft : fo that I

had not even a Speck of Dirt on my Cloaths. Whc*
can deny, That God heareth the Prayer r Or that

he hath all Power in Heaven and Earth ?

I took Boat at about half an hour pad Five. Ma-
ny of the Mob waited at the End of the Town, who
feeing me efcaped out of their Hands, could only
revenge themfelves with their Tongues. But a few
of the Fierced ran along the Shore, to receive me
at my Landing. I walk'd up the deep, narrow Paf-

fage from the Sea, at the Top of which the Fore-
mod-Man dood. I look'd him in the Face and faid,
<( I wifh you a good Night.

17 He fpake not, nor
moved Hand or Foot till I was onHorfe-back. Then
he faid, " I widi you was in Hell ;" and turn'd back
to his Companions.

As foon as I came within Sight QiToJc4rn (in Wen-
ton Parifti) where I was to preach in the Evening, I

was
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was met by many, running as it were for their Lives,

and begging me to go no further. I afkM, " Why
not P

1
' They faid, " The Church-wardens andCon-

flables, and all the Heads of the Parifh, are waiting

for you at the Top of the Hill, and are refolv'd to

have you. They have a fpecial Warrant from the

Juftices met at Helfton, who will flay there till you
are brought.'" I rode directly up the Hill, and ob^

ferving four or five Horfe-nien well-drefs'd, went
flrait to them and faid, " Gentlemen, has any of

you any thing to fay to me ? I am John Wejley ?
"

One of them appeared extremely angry at this, that

I ihould u prefume to fay, I was Mr. John Wejley"

And I know not how I might have fared, for ad*

vancing fo bold an AfTertion, but that Mr. Colins> the

Minifler of Redruth (accidentally, as he faid) came
by. Upon his accofting me, and faying, He knew
me at Oxford. My firft, Antagonifl was filent, and
a Difpute of another kind began " Whether this

Preaching had done any Good ?
" I appealed to

Matter of Fact. He allowed (after many Words)
" People are the better for the prefent :" butadded>
" To be fure, by and by, they will be as bad, if not

worfe than ever."

When he rode away, one of the Gentlemen faid,

" Sir, I would fpeak with you a little. Let us ride

to the Gate" We did fo, and he faid, " Sir. I

will tell you the Ground of this. All the Gentle-

men of thefe Parts fay, That you lia\ e been a long

Time in France and Spain3 and are now lent hither by

the Pretender ; and that thefe Societies are to join

him " Nay furely. Ail the Gentlemen in thefe Parts,

will not lie againfr. their own Conference !

I rode hence to a Friend's Houfe fome Miles off,

and found the Sleep of a labouring Man is fweet. I

was inforrn'd there were many here alfo, who had

an earneft Defire to hear " this Preaching.
1
' But

they did not dare. Sir having fo-

lemnly declared, nay, and that in the Face of the

whole Congregation, a* they were coming out of

Church, "If any Man of this Parifh dares hear thefe

Pet--
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Fellow?, lie fliall not come to my C

. 5. As we were going to Trezilfa, (in

ParifhJ feveral met us inagreatConftcrnation,

I told us, The Conitables and Churchwarden 5

were come and waited for us. I went Urait on, and
found a fcrious Congregation^ but neither Church-
warden norConilable : nor any Creature to molcit us,

either at the Preaching, or at the Meeting of the So-

After fo many Storms, we now enjoy'd the

calm, and prais'd God from the Ground of the

Heart.

1 rode with Mr. Sbipbcrd to G?u:>u:p Here
alio we found the People in the utmoft Confterna-

tion. Word was brought, That a great Company
of Tinners, made drunk on purpofe, were coming
to do terrible Things. I laboured much to compofe
their Minds. But Fear had no Ears : fo that abun-
dance of People went away. I preached to the reft,

on Loic yn;,r Enemies. The Event mewed, this alfo

a falfe Alarm, an Artifice of the Devil, to hinder

Men from hearing the Word of Gon.
7. I preached at Five to £ quiet Congregation

*/7>;/. Between fix and ievert

in the Evening we came to Tclctin'. Hearing the

Mob was riling again, I began preaching imme-
diately. I had not ipoke a Quarter of an Hour, be-

fore they came in View. One Mr. "Trcuvce rode up
frit, and began fpeaking to me, wherein he was
roughly interrupted by his Companions. Yet as I

ftood on a high Wall, and kept my Eves upon them5 .

many were foftened and grew calmer and calmer :

Which fome of their Champions obferving, went
round and fuddenly pufhed me down. I light on my
Feet, without any Hurt, and finding myfelf clofe

to the warmer!: of the Horfemen, I took hold of his

Hand and held it fait, while I expoflulated the Cafe,

As for being convinced, he was quite above it. How-
ever both he and his Fellows grew much milder, and

.

we parted very civilly.
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Mtm. 8- I preached at Five, on Watch and Pra^
to a quiet and earneft Congregation. We then rode
to St. hes, the moft ftili and honourable Poft (fo are

the Times changed) which we have in Comvjall.

Tutf. c. I had juft begun preaching at St. Juft,

when Mr. E. came once more, took me by the Hand,
and faid, " I inuft go with him." To avoid mak-
ing a Tumult, I went. Kc faid, " I had promised
laft Week, not to come again to St. Jujl for a

Month. " I abfolutely denied the having made any
fuch Promife. After about half an Hour, he handed
me back to my Inn.

Wedn. 10. In the Evening I began to expound
(at Trnwtak in Morva) Ho ! Every cne that tbtrfictb,

co~ic ye tc the Waters . In lefs than a quarter of an
Hour, the Conftable, and his Companions came,
and read the Proclamation againft Riots. When he
had done, I told him, " We will do as you require j

we will difperfe within an Hour," and went on with.

my Sermon. After Preaching I had defign'd to meet
the Society alone. But many others alfo followed

with fuch Earneflnefs, that I could not turn

them back. Sol exhorted them all, To love their

Enemies, as Christ hath loved us. They felt what
was ipoken. Cries and Tears were on every Side :

and ail could bear Witnefs,

" Even now the Lord doth pour
The BlefHng from above

;

A kindly, gracious Shower
Of heart-reviving Love."

Thurf. 1 1 . I found foine Life even at Zunnor, and
onFriJ. i2. ?xGulval. Sat, 13. I met the Stewards

of all the Societies at St. Ives, and preached in the

Evening atGwenap without Interruption. Sund. 14.

at Eight I preached at Stitbians, and earneftly ex-

horted the Society, " Not to think of pleafmg Men,
but to count all Things lofs, fo that they might win
Christ. Before I had done, the Conftables and

Churchwardens came, and prefs*d one of the Hearers

for a Soldier. MM
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Afar/ i ;. Mr. Ber.net met us at Trewitt, and told

uj, Francis Walker had been driven thence, and had
fince been an Inftrument of great Good, wherever
he had been. Indeed I never remember lb great an
Awakening in Ctrzwatt, wrought in fo ihort a Time

;

among young and old, rich and poor, from Trewint

quite to the Sea-fide

I preached between Four and Five, and then went
on to Larrajl Church, where I read Prayers, and
preached, on "Here is rn C:»d-mvat:orj to then that are

m Ch r i s t J lsvs. O how pleafant a Thing is even
outward Peace ! What would not a Man give for it,

but a good Jonfcience 1

TaeJ. i 6 I read Prayers at Five, and preached in

Trefmere Church. About Three I preached in St.

Mary Week Church, on Refe*tjes
a,J believe the Go/-

pel. Between Six and Seven I began reading Prayers

at Tamerttv, where I preached on John iv. 24. We#%

17. I rode to Mr. Tbomffe^t near llatnjiaple^ and the

next Evening toMine-bead. Early onFrid. 19. we went
on board, and in about four Hours croiVd the Chan-
mi and reached Fenwen.

We were here, as it were, in a New World, in

Peace, and Honour, and Abundance. How loon

mould I melt away in this Sunfhine ! But the Good-
nefs of God fulfered it not. In the Morning I rode

to Cardiff where alfo there had been much Diftur-

bance 3 but now all was calm. I preached there in

the Evening. God gave a Blefiing with his Word,
and we greatly rejoyced before him.

Sund. 2 1 . I preached at Cardiff at Five, and at

Wemn Morning and Afternoon. In the Evening I

preached again at Cardiff in the Caftle-yard, on
Great is the Myfiery o/Godlinefs. I never faw fuch a

Congregation in Wales before. And all behaved as

Men fearing God.
Mend. 22. I preached at half hour after Four, and

then fet out with Mr. Ho4ges\ Rector of Wenhto^ for

Garth, Mr. Philips guided us till he thought all the

Difficulty was over. But it proved otherwife ; for

almofl as foon as he left us, the Night coming on,

we
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we got out of the Road, and might very probably

have wander'd till Day- light, had not a Gentleman
met us, and rode out of his Way, to fhew us to Mr.
Gzoyxjie's Houfe.

Tucf. 23 . I preached about Noon at Maejmenn$s\ to

a larger Congregation than the Church could con-

tain. About Th.ee I preached at Bui/lb. Five

Clergymen of us were prefent, two Juftices of Peace,

and well nigh all the grown People in the Town. I

had not known fo folemn a Seafon before, fince we
came into Wales.

Wedn. 24. I preached at Buihb again, and after-

wards at Majemennys. Thence Mr. Philips rode

with us to Landau Church, where I preached at Six
'

to a fmall ferious Congregation. And the next Even-
ing, Tburf. 25. I came back fafe, blefled be God to

Brijlol.

I found both my Soul and Body much refrefhM in

this peaceful Place. Tburf. Aug. 1, and the follow -

Days, we had our fecond Conference with as many
of our Brethren that labour in the Word as could be

preient

During my Stay here, I took the Opportunity of
vifiting the little Societies round Bride:, in Wlltjb

and S.wcrjctjbire.

Mond. 1 2 I was defired to read over my old

Friend Anthony Purports Ellay, toward a New Tran
Il-

lation of the Bible. But how was I difappointed !

I found the Text flat and dead ; much alter
1

d indeed,,

but commonly for the worfe : and the Notes merely

critical, dull and dry, without any Unction, or Spi-

rit or Life.

I had now Leifure to look over the Letters I had
received this Summer: fome Extracts of which are

here fubjoin'd.

Loudon May fe

T

j> 174^
Rcr. SIR,

" T\/T^ ^ COOK, who had been ill for above

J/VjL fix Months, grew much worfe a Week or

two ago. She had been iorg remarkably ierious,

and
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and greatly defirous of knowing her Intereft in

Christ : but then her Defires were much increased,

and fhe had no Relt in her Spirit, but cried unto him
Day und Night. On Monday laft, fhe mourned more
than ever, and would not be comforted. Then fhe

lay dill a while, and on a fudden broke out,

" Praife God from whom pure BlefTmgs flow."

Her Mother afk'd her the Caufe of this, fhe faid.

" O Mother, I am happy, lam happy. Ifhall foon

go to Heaven ;
" and many more Words fhe fpoke to

the fame Effect. I called upon her a few Hours af-

ter, and found her (till in a fettled Peace. She told

me, " I am allured of God's Love to my Soul. I

am not afraid to die. I know the Lord will take

me to himfelf, Lord haiten the Time. I long to

be with Thee." On Tuefdtty and Wednefday fhe fpoke

little, being exceeding weak, but continued initant

in Prayer. On Wednrfday about Noon fhe defircd her

Mother to get her up into the Chair, which fhe did. •

A little before Three, her Mother holding her in her

Arms, fhe defired her to let her go. Then placing

herfelf upright in the Chair, with her Hands laid in

her Lap, and a calm Majefly in her Countenance,

fhe, faid u Lord, receive my Soul," and ex-

pired."

Brijl:t, June 6, 1745.

" T Have deliver' d another of my Charge to the

X Lord. On Saturday Night Molly Thomas was
taken home. She was always conflant in the Ufe of

all the Means, and behaved well, both at home and
abroad. After fhe was taken ill, fhe was diflrefs'd

indeed, between the Pain of her Body, and the An-
guiih of her Soul. But where is all Pain gone, when
Jfsus comes ? When he manifefts himfelf to the

Heart? In that Hour fhe cried out, " Christ is

mine ! I know my Sins arc forgiven me." Then
ihe fung Praife to Him that loved her, and bought
her with his own Blood. The Fear of Death was
gone, and ilie longed to leave her Father, her Mo-
ther, and all her Friends. She faid, " I a» almoin

H at
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at the Top of the Ladder. Now I fee the Tower*
before me, and a large Company coming up behind
me. I fhall foon go. 'Tis bat for Christ tofpeak
the Word, and I am gone. I only wait for that

Word, " Rife up, my Love, and come away."
When they thought her Strength was gone, flic

broke ont again,

" Christ hath the Foundation laid,

And Christ fhall build me up :

Surely I fhall foon be made
Partaker ofmy Hope.

Author of my Faith He is

;

He its Finifher fhall be :

Perfect Love fhall feal me his

To all Eternity."

So me fell afleep. OLord, my God, glory be
to Thee for all Things. I feel fuch Defires in my
Soul after God, that my Strength goes away. I feel

there is not a Moment's Time to fpare : and yet how
many do I lofe ? Lord Jesus give me to be mere
and more diligent and watchful in all Things. It is

no matter to me, how I rvas an Hour ago. Is my
Soul now waiting upon God ? O that I may in all

Things, and through all Things, fee nothing but

Christ. O that when He comes, he may find me
watching !

*

& a

June 27, 1745.
Dear SIR,

" T Sat up with Jfaac Kilby three Nights, and be-

X mg greatly comforted by many of his Expref-

fions, I believed it would not be iofmg Time, to fet

a few of them down.
" On Wedn. June 18. When I came into the

Houfe, he was fuppos'd to be near his End, His

Body was in great Pain, and juft gafping for Breath.

But his Mind was in perfect Peace.

" He had little Strength to fpeak. But when he

did (which was now and then on a fudden, as if

im~
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immediately fupported for that Purpofe) his Words
were ftrangcly powerful, juit as if they came
from one who was now before the Throne of

Glory.
" When he had juft drank fomething, I faid, " All

may drink of the Water of Life freely*'
1 He lifted

up his Hands in great Love and faid, " Yea, all, all

:

all the World."
u After long Silence, he fuddenly afk'd me, How

I felt myfelf? I replied, " I find great Confolation

from the Lord.
1

' He faid, ** How ftrange it is,

that fuch a Rebel as I, mould bring Glory to

God."
" When dofing his Mind would rove, but even

then his Difcourfe confided chiefly, of ftrong Exhor-
tations to fome of his Acquaintance, to repent and
perfevere in the Ways of God.

' " On Friday I called and found him in the fame

Spirit, full of Pain, yet full of Joy unfpeakable. I

could not forbear fitting up with him again. All

his Words were full of Divine Wifdom, exprefling a

deep Senfe of the Prefence and Mercy of God, and
of his own Unworthinefs.

" Mention being made concerning his Burial :

(in the Beginning of his Sicknefs, he had defired,

that Mr. Wejley might bury him, and preach a Ser-

mon from that Text, Remember thy Creator in the

Days of thy Youth. ) He faid • Now I do not think

of fuch Things. Bury me as you will. Yet I fhould

be glad to have a Sermon preached. But jufl as Mr.
Wfjley pleafes."

" He Taid to me, " O go on, and you will re-

joice as I do, in the like Condition." He prayed,

that he might die before the Morning ; but added,

Not as 1 willy hut as Tb'.-u wilt."

" Thus he continued till Wedn. June 2$. when I

fat up with him again Being now much weaker,
he roved more than ever Yet when I afk'd " lfaac y

How do you find your Soul? " He anfwer'd, " I

rejoice in God my Saviour. 1 am as Clay in the

Hands of the Potter," And about half an Hour af-

ter
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ter Twelve, he went to ling Praife to God and the

.Lamb for ever.*'
1

" Some Circumftances related in the following

letter, which fome may account odd Accidents,

I think are fuch Inftances of the Providence of

God, as ought to be had in remembrance."

June i%, 174.5. BriJlcL

Rev. SIR,
|N May 3 1 . I went to Sjkehoufe, and exhorted

the People at all Opportunities. On MovJ.

t 3 . about Three in the Morning, W. Holmes
came to me, and faid, " Brother Mo/s, I have been
juft awafted by a Dream, That the Conftables and
Churchwardens came, to prefs you for a Soldier. I

would have you get up and go to Norton. I did fo,

and he walk d with me about half a Mile. At his

"Return, the Conftables and Churchwardens were
come. They afk'd him, Where is the Preacher ?

Pie faid, " 1 have juft carried him away. But have
you a Warrant to prefs fuch Men as thefe ?

" They
anfwerd, (i Yes, we have, and will prefs him, if

we fee hirn here again." He replied, " You mall

fee him again in that Day, when the Lord fhall

judge the World in Righteoufnefs."
" He came and told me, and advifed me, to go

thence. So J went to Epzvortb on Tuejday. On
Wednefday Night I had fpoke about a quarter of an
Hour, when the Churchwardens and Conftables

came. They bad me flop. I told them, " I will,

when I have deliver
1

d my Meffage." They cried,

" Bring him away, bring him away " I thought,
w but they cannot, unlefs the Lord will." The Con-
ilable coming up to me, I looked him in the Face,

and he fhrunk back, and faid, "' I cannot take

him." His Companions fwore, " But we will fetch

him foon." As they were prefung on, many of the

People got between, and kept fo cloie together, that

for near half an Hour they could get no further.

Glory
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Glory be to God, my Soul all the Time was rather

in Heaven than on Earth.

" They went out to confult what to do, and foon

returned with great Staves, wherewith they beat

down feveral that flood in their Way ; but fall they

could not make their Paflage through, till Mr. Maw
came, (the chief Gentleman in the Town) and fent

for me into the Houfe. There we pray'd and fung

Hymns, till about Eleven o'Clock. He then ad-

viied me to go out of the Town. So many of our

Brethren went with me to Robert Tay/or's Houfe at

Burnbam : where we continued praying and praiiing

God, till about Four o'Clock in the Morning. £

then rode back to Norton, and from thence by Leedsy

Birjlal, and Barley-ball to Sheffield. .

u On Wedm Evening, June 12. As I was pri-

vately convcrfmg with a few of the People, the

Conilables and Churchwardens came up, and drag'd

me down Stairs. But quickly one of them Mend a

little and cried out, " They are at Prayers. I will

have nothing to do in this Matter." The reft began
to look' at one another : took their Hands off me,
and went their Way. I went from Sheffield through

Derbffbire, Chejbire, and Staffordshire, to Birmingham ;

and fo on by Evejbam and Stanley. In moft Places I

was threatened ; but out of all Dangers, the Lord
delivered me. 1 remain

Your Child and Servant in Christ,

Richard Mo/s, .

London, July 10. 1745.
Dear SIR,

lt ' I x H E Faith you mention, I have experiene'd

X much of, though not continually. . But am
groaning for all the glorious Privileges of the Chil-

dren of God. And I really believe the greater Part
of us are earneftly feeking, and patiently afpiring

after this full Redemption,

H j
" Hep-
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" Heavenly Meetings we have had on Wednef-

day Evenings, fince we have opened our Minds free-

ly to each other. No one fpeaks but in the Fear
of God, fo that what is fpoke by any, is felt by all

the reft And if any one begins to tell an unpro-

fitable Tale, there is a flop put to it without Of-
fence. So that fince I have belonged to the Society,

I never found fo great Love and Unity in this Meet-
ing. Indeed fo awful it fometimes is, that I feem
to be little lcfs, than a Spirit calling down my Crown
before the Throne.

" I find it neceffary to follow after Perfection in

every Thing, in every Place, and in erery Hour.
There are many Thoughts I think, many Words I

{peak* and many of my Works, I find are now per-

fect in their Kind, i. c. thought, fpoke, and done
with a fmgle Eye to the Glory of God. I cannot

think, I ought to look for Perfection in the future%
and fo fit Hill and idle' at p-efevt. I received

the Grace of God, which I now mull: occupy, or fuf-

fer Lofs.

" Certainly God is pleas'd or difpleasM with all

my Thoughts, Words, and Actions, which is ma-
:ited to me by the Convictions of his Holy Spirit.

And the more I obey God, the more holy I am ; and
the more holy I am, the more I pleafe God. Or,

as one exprelTes it, " The more 1 deny myfelf in

Thought, Word and Deed ; of Pride, Lull, Anger,

Self-wills Worldly-mindednefs, the more the good
Spirit will dwell and abide in me ; for where Sin is,

it drives the good Spirit away." When my Con-
science is void of Offence, I enjoy a continual Senle

of my Juflifcation, from which flows unfpeakable

Peace, Love and Happinefs.
" I find more and more, I muft deny myfelf.

Whatever others may do, I find no Peace (nor do I

defcre it) while my Thoughts, Words or Actions are

agreeable to Nature.
" This is my Mi r t)rtune. Nature has (till a Part

in me, and 1 often yield to evil Thoughts, trilling

::ds, or fooliih Actions; Works done, not in

Faith
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Faith, which grieve the Spirit of God, and bring

me into Mifery and Trouble. Yet I have a good
Hope I mall goon, from Strength to Strength, from
conquering to conquer.

" All is peaceable in this great City. How long
it will remain fo, is known only to Him that knows
all Things. My Soul feems preparing for a Storm,

and the Spirit of Truth is continually teaching me,
to divett myfelf of all Things, that being in Readi-

nefs, that Hour may not come upon me unawares. I

have nothing outwardly, Glory be to God, that

keeps me confined to the Earth. And I hope what
is ftill in me contrary to the Purity of Him, before

whom I mull fhortly ftand without a Covering, will

be taken away, before I depart hence to be no
more feen."

Tuef. Ang. 13. I rode to Cirencefter, and
preachd there in the Evening. Wedn. 14. at Ox-
ford. Tburf. 15. at Wycombe, and on Frid. 16. at

London.

^: Sat. 17. I had much Converfation with Mr. Simp-

fon, an original Enthufiait.. That I might underiland

him the more throughly, I defir'd him in the Even-
ing, to give an Exhortation to the Penitents. He
did fo, and fpoke many good Tilings, in a Manner
peculiar to himfelf. When he had done, I fumm'd
up what he had faid, methodizing and explaining it.

O what Pity it is, this well -meaning Man mould
ever fpeak without an Interpreter

!

Sund. 25. I faw a poor Man, once join'd with us,

who wanted nothing in this World, but the Peace
the World cannot give. A Day or two before he
had hang'd himfelf, but was cut down before he
was dead. He had heen crying ont ever fince,

God had left him, becaufe he had left the Children

of God. But he now began to have fome Glimmer-
ing of Hope, that God would not hide his Face for

ever.

Tuef.
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Tuef. Sept. 3. Great was our Joy in the Lord, at

the publick Reading of the Letters. Part of one was

as follows.

Bet/y, near Namptzvicb,

Jngujl 24,. 1745.

f! TT Rejoice that the Lord ftirs you up more and

X more, to labour in his Vineyard. I am per-

fuaded, it is not a fmall Matter, whether we fpeak

or let it alone. If I go into any Company, and there

be an Opportunity to Reprove or Exhort, and I come
away without ufing it, I am as much condemned in

my own Confcience, as if I had robbed them. Pray

for me, that I may have Patience to endure the Con-
tradiction of Sinners, and that I may always remem-
ber, the Wrath of Man worketh not the Righteouf*

nets of God.
" Sund. Aug, 4, We met as ufual. As foon as we

had begun Prayer, there came the Curate, with a Law-
yer. He ftaid till we had done Prayer, and then afk'd

" What is the Intent ofyour Meeting ?" I anfwer'd,
u To build each other up in our moft holy Faith."

He faid, Cl But what Method do you ufe ?
" I an-

fwer'd, " This is the third Sunday that I have met
thefe my Brethren. The firft Sunday we read the

fifth Chapter of St. Matthew, and exhorted one ano-

ther, to follow after the Holinefs and Happinefs
there defcrib'd. Laft Sunday we confider'd the Sixth.

And now, if we are not hindred, we ihall go on to

the Seventh." He bad us " Go on ; and he would
flay a little and hear us.'

1 By the Defire of the reft

I read the Chapter, which I had fcarce done, when
the Lawyer began a long Harangue, concerning the

Danger we were in of running mad I anfwer'd,
" Sir, as I perceive you have no Defign to help us,

if you will not hinder us, we fhall take it as a Fa-
vour." He went out directly, and left the Curate
with us, who began to exhort us, not to be over
anxious about our Salvation, but to divert ourfelves

a little. I told him, " Sir, we defire whatever we
do
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do, to do all to the Glory of God." " What, faid

lie, Do you deny all Diverfions ?
" I faid, " All

which do not agree with that Rule." He hurried

, and faid as he went, " I wifh you do not fall

into fome Error."
" The following Week, grievous Threatnings

were given oat, of what we fhould fufter if we met
n. On Frid. 9. a Gentleman fent for me, and

told me, He would hire a Mob, to pull the Houfe
n ; for we were the moll difturbing Dogs in the

Nation." I faid, f" Sir, if there be a Diiturbance

now, it will lie it jour Door." A few of us intend

to meet on Sunday after Sermon, to incourage one
another in ferving God. You fay, if we do, you
will have the Houfe pulTd down. And then you
will fay, " We have made the Diflurbance !

" He
faid, V he would fend for me another Time, aad
have an Hour's Difcourfc with me."

ki On Sunday, the Man at whofe Houfe we were
to meet, was warned by his Landlady Not to receive

us ; for if he did, the Houfe would furely be pulPd
down. However he did receive us. .-. great many
People coming about the Houfe, he told them, If

they had a mind they might come in : fo they came
in, as many as the Houfe would hold. I told them
all, the Defign of our Meeting. Then we prayed,

and I read the firft Chapter of St. James, and fpoke
a little on thofe Words, If any Man lack Wifdom, let

him ask cfGOD, zubo giveih to all Men liberally, and
upbraidetb no*. And two more of our Brethren tefli-

£cd, by their own Experience, That he is a G.od of
Truth. They flood as dumb Men, till we had
done, nor did one afterward open his Mouth a-

gainfl us.

" From this Time we have been threaten'd more
and more, efpecially by the Gentry, wrho fay they

will fend us all for Soldiers. Neverthelefs on Sun-

day 1 3. we had a quiet and comfortable Meeting.
We confidered the third Chapter of the rlrfl Epiftle

of St. Peter, which was the Evening LefTon for the
Dzy. We were thankful for the Record that is there

left

.enemy
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left us, of the Treatment we are to meet with. And
we are all much humbled, that we are counted wor-
thy to fufFer Shame for the Sake of Ch r ist.

" I have been ill this Fortnight, having got a

great Cold, but am obliged to keep it to myfelf as

much as I can : Becaufe a Perfon here cannot have
the very Form ofGodlinefs, but if he is Sick, that is

the Caufe of it. I feem not to defire-Life or Death

;

but that the Will of God may be done.'"

Frid. 6. Many of my Friends were grieved at the

Advertifement which Jnines Button had juft pub-

lifh'd, by Order of Count Zinzendorf, declaring,

That he and his People had no Connexion, with

Mr. John and Charles WeJIey. But I believed, that

Declaration would do us no more Harm, than the

Prophecy whicli the Count fubjoined to it, That we
fhould " foon run our Heads againfl the Wall." We
will not, if we can help it.

Sund. 8. In the Evening, I defired the Society to

flay, that we might commend each other to God,
as not knowing how he might fee Good to dif-

pofe of us, before we faw each other's Face a-

gain.

Mond. 9. I left London, and the next Morning
call'd on Dr. Doddridge at Northampton. It was about

the Hour when he was accuilom'd to expound a

Portion of Scripture to the young Gentlemen under
his Care. He defired me to take his Place. It may
be the Seed was not altogether fown in vain.

In the Evening, the Church at Markfield was full,

while I explained, The Scripture hath concluded all un-

der Sin. Wcdn. 1 1 . I preached at Sheffield. I had
deiign'd to go round by Epzuorth : but hearing of

more and more Commotions in the North, I judged

it bed, to go ftrait on to Newcaftle.

Thurf. 12. I came to Leeds, preached at Five, and
at Eight, met the Society : after which the Mob
pelted us with Dirt and Stones, great Part of the

Way home. The Congregation was much larger

next Evening. And fo was the Mob at our Return,

and
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and likewife in higher Spirits, being ready to knock
out all our Brains, for Joy that the Duke of Tufcany

was Emperor. What a melancholy Confideration is

this ? That the Bulk of the Englifj Nation, will not

fuft'er God to give them the Bleflings he would ; be-

cause they would turn them into Curfes. He can-

not, for initance, give them Succefs againfl* their

Enemies ; for they would tear th^ir own Country*
men in Pieces. He cannot truft them with Victory,

lead: they mould thank him by murthering thofe that

are quiet in the Land.
On Saturday and Sunday I preached at Armley,

Birftal and Leeds, and on Mond. 16. rode to Ofmo-
therley. Tuef. 17. I faw the poor Remains of the

old Chapel on the Brow of the Hill ; as well as

thofe of the Carthufian Monaftery fcalPd Mount

-

GraceJ which lay at the Foot of it. The Walls of
the Church, of the Cloifler, and fome ofthe Cells, are

tolerably intire. And one may ftill difcern the Par-

titions between the little Gardens, one of which be-

long'd to every Cell. Who knows but fome of the

poor, fuperftitious Monks, who once fcrved God
here, according to the Light they had, may meet us

by and by, in that Houfe of God, not made with

Hands, eternal in the Heavens ?

Wednef. 1 8 About Five we came to Neivcafilc, in

an acceptable Time. We found the Generality of

the Inhabitants, in the utmoft Confirmation ; News
being juft arriv'd, that the Morning before, at Two
o'Clock, the Pretender had enter'd Edinburgh. A great

Concourfe of People were with us in the Evening, to

whom I expounded the third Chapter of Jonah : in-

fixing particularly on that Verfe, Who can tell, ifGod
will return, and repent, and turn away from his fierce

Anger, that we perif: not ?

Thurf. 19. The Mayor, fMr. Ridley) fummoned
all the Houfholders of the Town, to meet him at

the Town-hall : and defired as many of them as

were willing, to fet their Hands to a Paper, import-

ing, That they would, at the Hazard of their G00&,
and Lives, defend the Town againft the Common

Enemy
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Enemy. Fear and Darknefs were now on every

Side ; But not on thofe who had feen the Light of

God's Countenance. We rejoiced together in the

Evening with folemn Joy, while God applied thofe

Words to many Hearts, Fear not ye : for I hozv that

yee feek Jesus zubicb was crucified.

Frid. 20. The Mayor ordered the Townfmen to

be under Arms, and to mount Guard in their Turns,
over and above the Guard of Soldiers, a few Com-
panies of whom had been drawn into the Town on
the firft Alarm. Now alfo Pi/gr////- Street-Gate was
ordered to be walPd up. Many began to be much
concern'd for us, becaufe our Houfe Hood without

the Walls. Nay, but the Lord is a Wall of Fire unto

all that truft in Him.
I had defired all our Brethren, to join with us this

Day, in feeking God by Failing and Prayer. About
One we met and poured out our Souls before Him.
And we believed he would fend an Anfwer of
Peace.

Sat. 27. The fame Day the Action was, came
the News of General Copes Defeat. Orders

were now given for the Doubling the Guard,
and for walling up Pandoft, and Sa/fy - Pcrt-

Gates. In the Afternoon I wrote the following

Letter :

To the Worfhipful, the Mayor of Heweaftk.

SIR,

MY not waiting upon you at the Town-hall,
was not owing to any Want of Refpecl. I

reverence you for your Office Sake ; and much more
for your Zeal in the Execution of it. I would to

God every Magistrate in the Land, would copy af-

ter fuch an Example ! Much lefs was it owing to

any DifafTedlion to his Majcity King George, But I

knew not how far it might be either neccfiary or

proper for me to appear on fuch an Occafion. I

have no Fortune at kewetfth—l have onlv the Bread

1
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I eat> and the Ufe of a little Room for a few Weeks
in the Year.

All I can do for his Majefty, whom I honour and

love, I think not lefs than I did my own Father, is

this ; I cry unto God Day by Day, in Publick and

Private, to put all his Enemies to Confufion. And
I exhort all that hear me, to do the fame, and in

their feveral Stations to exert themfelves as loyal

Subje^s, who fo long as they fear God, cannot but

honour the King.

Permit me, Sir, to add a few Words more, out of

the Fulnefs of my Heart. I am perfuaded you fear

God, and have a deep Senfe, that his Kingdom
ruleth o/er all. Unto whom then (I may afic yon)

fhould we flee for Succour, but unto Him whom by
our Sins we have juftL difpleafed ? O, Sir, is it not?

pomble to give any Check to thofe Overflowings of

Ungodlinefs ? To the open, flagrant Wickednefs,

the Drunkennefs and Prophanenefs, which fo a-

bound, even in our Streets. I juffc take leave to

fuggeft this. May the God whom you ferve, di-

rect you in this, and all Things ! This is the daily

Prayer of. Sir,

Your Obedient Servant, for Christ's Sake,

J. W.

SunrJ. 22. The Walls were mounted with Cannon,
and all Things prepared for fuilaining an AfTault.

Mean time our poor Neighbours on either Hand,
were bufy in removing their Goods. And molt of
the beft Houfes in our Street were left without either

Furniture or Inhabitants. Thofe within the Walls
were almolt equally bufy, in carrying away their

Money and Goods : and more and more of the Gen-
try every Flour, rode Southward as faft as they

could. At Eight I preached 2XGateJbead, in a broad
Part of the Street, near the Popifh Chapel. On the

Wjfdom of God in governing the World ! How
I do
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do all Things tend to the Furtherance of the

Gofpel !

I never faw before fo well-behaved a Congrega-

tion in any Church at N&vcaftb, as was that at St.

Jndretbs this Morning. The PJace appear'd as in-

deed the Houfe of God. And the Sermon Mr. £/-

lifon preached was ftrong and weighty, which he could

fcarce conclude for Tears.

All this Week the Alarms from the North conti-

nued, and the Storm feenVd nearer every Day. Ma-
ny wondred we would ftill flay without the Walls.

Others told us, We muil remove quickly. For if

the Cannon began to play from the Top of the

Gates, they wrould beat all the Houfe about our

Ears This made me look how the Cannons
on the Gates were planted. And I could not

but adore the Providence of God. For it was ob-

vious, i. They were all planted in fuch a Manner,
that no Shot could touch our Houfe. ?. The Can-
non on Newgate fo fecured us on one Side, and thofe

upon P/7^r///z-Street-Gate on the other, that none
could come near our Houfe either Way, without

being torn in Pieces.

On Friday and Saturday many MefTengers of Lies

terrified the poor People of the Town, as if the Re-
bels were juil coming to fwallow them up. Upon
this the Guards were increafed, and abundance of
Country-Gentlemen came in, with their Servants,

Horfes and Aims. Among thofe who came from
the North, was one whom the Mayor ordered to be

apprehended, on Sufpicion of his being a Spy. As
foon as he was left alone, he cut his ovyn

Throat ; but a Surgeon coming quickly fewed up
the Wound. So that he lived to difcover thofe De-
figns of the Rebels, which were thereby effectually

prevented.

Sund. 29. Advice came, That they were in full

March Southward, fo that it was fuppos'd they would

reach Nezvcafile by Monday Evening. At Eight I

called a Multitude of Sinners in Gatefoead, to feek

the
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the Lord while he might be found. Mr. El

ther earneft Sermon, and all the People

\\\ to bend before the Lord, in I noon
I expounded Part of the Lef: on for the D.

;

wrellling with the Angel The Congregation was
fo moved, that I began again and again, and knew
not how to conclude. And we cried mightily to

God, to fend his Maje% King George Help from
his Holy Place, and to (pare a linful Land yet a little

longer, if haply they might know the Day of their

Vifitation.

On Monday and Tttrfday I vifited fome of the So-

cieties in the Country, and on Wedn. Oft. 2. return-

ed to Newraji'/e ; where they were juit inform'd, that

the Rebels had left Edinburgh on Monday, and were

fwiftljr marching toward them. But it appear'd foon,

That this alfo was a falfe Alarm : it being only a

Party which had moved Southward ; the main Body
Itill remaining in their Camp, a Mile or two from
Edinburgh.

On Thur/day and Friday I vifited the reft of the

Country Societies. On Saturday a Party of the Re^
bels (about a thoufand Men) came within {even-

teen Miles of . This occaiicn'd a frefh

Alarm in the Town : and Orders were given by
the General That the Soldiers mould march againft

them on Monday Morning. But thefe Orders were
countermanded.

Mr. Nixon (the Gentleman wh,o had fome Days
fince, upon being apprehended, cut his own Throat)

being fliil unable to ipeak, wrote as well as he could,
" That the Defign of the Prince (as they call'd him,
was to feize on Caflle, which he knew was
Well provided both with Cannon and Ammunition ;

and thence to march to the Hill on the Eaft Side of
Newcaftle y

which intirely commands the Town "

And if this had been done, he would have carried

his Point, and gain'd the Town without a Blow. The
Mayor immediately fent to Tinmoutb Cafcle, and
lodged the Cannon and Ammunition in a fafer

Place.

Tu,J\
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Tuef. 8. I wrote to General Husk as follows :

A Surly Man came to me this Evening, as he faid

from you. He would not deign to come up Stairs

to me, nor fo much as into the Houfe : but flood

in the Yard till I came, and then obliged me to go
v, ith him into the Street : where he faid, M You
mult pull down the Battlements of your Houfe, or

To-morrow the General will pull them down for

you."

Sir, to me this is nothing. But I humbly con-
ceive, it would not be proper for this Man, who-
ever he is, to behave in fuch a Manner to any
other of his Majefty's Subjects, at fo critical a Time
as this.

I am ready, if it may be for his Majefty's Service,

to pull not only the Eattlements, but the Houfe down :

or to give up any Part of it, or the whole, into your
Excellency's Hands.

Wedn. 9. It being fuppos'd that the Danger was
ever for the prefent, I preached at Four in Gate/bead

fat John Lyddefs) on Stand ftift in the Faith, quit you

like Men, be firong : and then taking Horfe with

Mr. Shepherd, in the Evening reach'd Sand-button.

TJburf. 10. We dined at Ferry-bridge, where we
were conducted to General Wcntzvortb, who did us

the Honour to read over all the Letters we had a-

bout us. We lay at Doncafter, nothing pleafed with

the drunken, curfmg, fwearing Soldiers, who fur-

rounded us on every Side. Can thefe Wretches

fucceed in any Thing they undertake ? I fear not,

if there be a God that judgeth the Earth ?

Frid. n. I rode to Epzcortb, and preached in

the Evening on the Third oijouah. I read To-day
Part of the Meditations of'Marcus Antoninus. What
a ftrange Emperor ! and what a itrange Heathen !

Giving Thanks to Go d for all the good Things he

enjoy d ! In particular for his gooa Inj'pirations, and

for twice revealing to bim in Dreams Things whereby
he
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he was cured of (otherwife) incurable Diflempers.

J make no doubt, but this is one of thofe many*

who Jkall come from the Euft and the Weft', and fit

do*un with Abraham, Tfaac and Jacob, while the Chil-

dren of the Kingdomy
Nominal Chriflians, are Jhut

out.

Sun. 13. I had the Satisfaction of hearing Mr.
Rom/ey preach an earner!, affectionate Sermon, ex-

horting all Men, to prevent the Judgments of God,
by fiuccre, inward, universal Repentance. It rain'd

both before and after, but not while I preached at

the Crofs in the Afternoon. In the Evening I

ftrongly exhorted the Society, To Fear GOD and

Honour the King.

'. 14. I rode to Sheffield. We were much at

a Lofs in the Evening, what to do with the Congre-

gation. They flood above Stairs, and below, and
in the Yard ; but {till there was not Room. %Tw
I 4. I wrote A Word in Seafin, or Advice to an Englijl -

Man. The next Morning I preached at BarL^-bal
.,

and then rode on for Leeds. I preached there ar.

Five, and the next Morning and Evening, without

any Noile or Interruption. Frid. 18 At One I

preached at Oulton. The little Company there do
indeed love as Brethren. I divided the Refidue of
my Time between Birfinl and Leeds : and on Mond.

21. took my leave of them for a fhort Scafon, ?,nd

rode '

at Ofmotbtrlej,

TueJ\ 22. I came to Nevjeaftle in the Evening, ju<r

as Mr. Trembatb was giving out the Hymn : and .

foon as it was ended, began preaching, without feci

ing any Want of Strength.

Wedn. 23 I found all Things calm and quiet ; the
Confternarion of the People was over. Bur the Seri

oufnefs which it had occanoned in many, continued
and increased.

Sat. 26. I fent Alderman Ridley the folio .vincr

Letter.

/ /?•
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SIR,

TH E Fear of God, the Love of my Country,
anJ the Regard I have for his Majefty King

George, conitrain me to write a few plain Words to

One, who is no Stranger to thefe Principles of
Action.

My Soul has bten pain'd Day by Day, even in

walking the Streets of Newcajlte, at the fenfelefs,

fhameleis Wickednefs, the ignorant Profanenefs of
the poor Men, to whom our Lives are intrufted. The
continual Curfing and Swearing, the wanton Blaf-

phemy of the Soldiers in general, mull needs be a
Torture to the fober Ear, whether of a Chriftian or

an honeft Infidel. Can any that either fear God or

love their Neighbour, hear this without Concern ?

Efpecially if they conficler the Interefl of our Coun-
try, as well as of thefe unhappy Men themfelves ? For
can it be expected, that God mould be on their

Side, who are daily affronting Him to his Face ?

And if God be not on their Side, how little

will either their Number, or Courage, or Strength

avail.

Is there no Man that careth for thefe Souls ?

Doubtlefs there are fome who ought fo to do. But

many of thefe, if I am rightly inform'd, receive large

Fay, and do jult nothing.

I would to God it were in my Power, in any
Degree, to fupply their Lack of Service. I am ready

to do what in me lies ; to call theie poor Sinners

to Repentance, once or twice a Day (while I re-

main in thefe Parts) at any Hour, or at any Place.

And I defire no Pay at all for doing this :

Urdefs what my Lord ihall give at His Ap-
pearing.

If it be objected (from our Pleathenifh Poet) " This
Ccnfcience will make Cowards of us all :

" I

anfwer, Let us judge by Matter of Fact. Let ei-

ther Friends or Enemies fpeak. Did thofe who
fear'd God behave as Cowards at Fontenoi? Did jf.

IL the Dragoon betray any Cowardice, before or

after
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after hisHorfe funk under him ? Or did W. C. when
he receiv'd the firft Ball in his left, and the fecond in

his right Arm ? Or John Evans, when the Cannon-
Ball took off both his Legs ? Did he not call all

about him as long as he could fpeak, to praife

and fear God, and Honour the King ? As one who
fear'd nothing, but left his Breath mould be fpent in

vain.

If it were objected, That I mould only fill their

Heads with peculiar whims and Notions ! That
might eafily be known Only let the Officers

hear with their own Ear? : and they may judge,

whether I do not preach the plain Principles ofman-
ly, rational Religion.

Having myfelf no Knowledge of the General, I

took the Liberty to make this Offer to you. I have
no Interefl herein : but I mould rejoice to ferve,

as I am able, my King and Country. If it be
judged, that this will be of no real Service, let the

Propofal die, and be forgotten. But I beg you, Sir,

to believe, that I have the fame glorious Caufe, for

which you have lhewn fo becoming a Zeal, earneftly

at Heart : and that therefore I am, with warm Re-
fpeft,

SIR,
Your moft obedient Servant.

Sund, 27. I receivd a Meffage from Mr. Ridleyy
That he would communicate my Propofal to the
General, and return me his Anfwer as foon as
pomble.

.

.
2S. I rode to Biddick, where the firft are

become lait, I preached on Will ye a'fo go *vii% P
Many appear'd to be cut to the Heart. But 'tis well
if thefe Convictions alfo, do not pafs away as the
Meriting Cloud.

u\ i 29. A young Gentleman calPd upon me,
whofe Father is an eminent Minifter in Scotland, and
was in Union with Mr. Glaj, till Mr. Glas renounced
him, becaufe they did not agree as to the eating of

Blood
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Blood. (Although I wonder any mould difagree a-

bout this, who have read the fifteenth Chapter of the

Aits, and confidered, That no Chriitian in the Uni-
verfe did eat it, till the Pope repealed the Law
which had remained ever fince Noah's Flood.) Are
not thefe Things in Scotland alfo for our Inftru&ion ?

How often are we warned, Not to fall out by the

Way ? O that we may never make any thing, more
or lefs, the Term of Union with us, but the having

the Mind which was in Christ, and the Walking
as he walked !

Tburf. 31. At Ten I preached on the Town Moor
at a fmall Diftance from the Erglijb Camp (the Ger-

mans lying by themfelves) on Ho! Every one that

thirfieth, come ye to the Waters / None attempted to

make the leaf! Disturbance, from the Beginning to

the End. Yet I could not reach their Hearts The
Words of a Scholar did riot aired them, like thofe of

a Dragoon or a Grenadier.

Fr/d. Nov. 1. A little after Nine, jufl as I began

to preach on a little Eminence before the Camp, the

Rain ( which had continued all the Morning
)

ftay'd, and did not begin again till I had fi-

nifhed A Lieutenant endeavoured to make fome
Diilurbance, However, when I had done, he tried

to make amends, by getting up where I had flood,

and telling the Soldiers, All I had faid was very

good.
Sat. 2, Tbe Rain was ftaid To-day alfo from Nine

to- Ten (it fell both before and after) while I preach-

ed on Tbe. Scripture bath concluded all under Sin, that

the Promifc—might be given 10 them that believe. And
I begar to perceive fome Fruit of my Labour ; not

only in the Number of Hearers, but in the Power of
God, which wa? more and more among them,, both

to • ound and to heaL
Sum,. . I preached about half Hour after Eight,

to a larger Congregation than any before, on the

Kingdom oj GOD is at band \ repent ye and believe tbe

GojpcL And were it only for the fake of this Hour,
I
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I mould not have thought much of flaying here
longer than I intended. Between One and Two in

the Afternoon, I went to the Camp once more. A-
bundance of People now flock'd together, Horfe and
Foot, Rich and Poor, to whom I declar'd. Inhere

is }:o diffcrencey for all have finned, and come Jhort of
the G/rs ofGOD. I obferv'd many Germans Hand-
ing difconfolate at the Skirts of the Congregation :

To thefe I was conftrain'd (though I had difconti-

nued it fo long) to fpeak a few Words in their own
Language. Immediately they gathered up clofe to-

gether, and drank in every Word.
I received two or three Letters while I was at Neiv-

cajt/c, part of which is here fubjoin'd.

Dear SIR,
" XT ® ^ more than three Years I walk'd clearly

J7 in the Light of God's Countenance. No-
thing could interrupt my Peace, nor did I find the

leaft Rifing of any evil Temper : fo that I believed,

I was in the full Senfe born of God ; but at Lift, I

found, I had been miflaken. It is now about a
Year fince I found, I could not bear all Things : I

could not bear to be flighted by thole I loved. This
occafioned Pride and Refentment to rife in my Heart,

fo that I was forced to own, " I have (till an evil

Heart " Then I was tempted to defpair. But the

Lord was ilill nigh me, and lifted up my Head,
He fhewed me my Sin ; yet did He not hide Himfelf
from me : but 1 could itill call Him, " My Lord,
and my God."

" It does not appear to me, that there is any

need for us, in this Cafe, to try to pull down one

another. For though a Perfon does think he has

attained, when he has net, yet if he be fimple and
fmcere, and defires to know himfelf, God will

fhew him, in the Time and Manner that feemeth.

Him beft

" As to myfelf, 1 often think had I been faithful

to the Grace of God, I never had needed to know.

Trou-
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Trouble mere. For I believe He would have car-

ried, me on from Grace to Grace, till he had made
me meet for Glory. Bat I know not, if 'tis needful

that I fhouid fee more of my Heart. May his Will
be done ! Only make me faithful in the Fight, and
then do what feemeth Thee good.

" I find a great Difference between what I once felt

in myfelf, and what I feel now. Then I felt nothing

but Love, and Peace, and Joy in believing. Now,
though I feel a Meafure of all thefe heavenly Tem-
pers, yet I feel other Tempers alfo : and if I do not

continually fight againft them, I am overcome. The
Devil tempted me then ; but it was as nothing : for

he feemM to have no Part in me. But now I find

ah Enemy in my own Bofom, that is ready to betray

me every Moment. I believe, did I not yet expect

a full Deliverance from Sin, I ihould grow faint and
weary. But the Hope of that gives me frefh Courage
to go on. For T cannot doubt but I fhall be a liv-

ing Witnefs of it O may the Lord haften the Time f

Dear Sir, Do not fail to pray, that he may fulfill

that great Work in

Your Daughter in Christ,

M. F.

Sept. 2J, T745.

Dear SIR,
" TT Will let you know, as near as I can, how the

JL Lord hath dealt with me ever fmce I can re-

member. When I was five or fix Years old, I had
many ferious Thoughts about Death and Judgment.
I wanted to be good, but I knew not how. I

was often in great Trouble for fear I fhouid die and
go to Hell. If at any time I told a Lie, I was like

one in Hell. I was afraid to be one Moment by
myfelf, for I thought the Devil would come and tear

me in Pieces : and fo I continued till I was about

eight Years old. Then I received a Meafure of the

Love of God. I loved Jesus Christ, fo that I

thought I could fuffer any thing for his Sake. I

could
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could not bear to be with ether Children, but when
I was from School, 1 would go by myfelf, and pray,

and read : I pray'd much for Death, for I wanted
to be with Christ. And I thought if I lived, I

mould fin and offend God.
" I continued in this Temper, till I went to a

Boarding-School. There I foon trifled away all the

Grace of God, and could play as well as the reft

though not without Convictions ; but 1 foon Itifled

them. As I grew in Years, I grew in Sin, and de-

lighted more and more in Vanity, till I was four-

teen or fifteen Years old. I had then a fevere Fit

of Illnefs, in which I made many good Resolutions,

and when I recoverM, I began to be more flricl in

outward Duties. I went conftantly to Church and
Sacrament, but I had the fame Heart ftill, that could
not forfake my Bofom Sins, fuch as Dancing, go-
ing to Plays, and reading trifling Books : the Spirit

of the LofiD often reproved me for thefe Things ;

but I itifled it by thinking, " fuch and fuch an one
does fo, and they are very good People."

" When Mr. Wbitefilld firil preach'd, I went to

hear him, and I found great Drawings from God.
But till I hear'd your Brother and you, I did not

know myfelf. Then I found I was an Unbeliever,

and that none could help me but Christ. I cried

unto Him, and He heard me, and fpoke thofe

Words with Power to my Heart, Go in Peace, tby

Sins areforgiven thee. I was in great Extafy of Joy,
and Love ; and cried out, " I ihall never fin no
more.

11 This continued about two Months. But
having no Acquaintance with any Perfon of Expe-
rience, I was ignorant of Satan's Devices, when he
transform'd himfelf into an Angel of Light. He
fuggefted, " Christ has fulfilled the Law for you.

You are no longer a Subject to Ordinances. You
are now to be ftill and wait upon God." So I did

not go to the Sacrament for two Months. Neither

did I kneel down to pray, or ufe any other Ordi-

nance unlefs I was moved to it. At firft God
ftj^ove with me : but the Devil told me, " It was

the
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the Spirit of Bondage, and I mufl refill it ; for I was
free from the Law." In a little Time he left orf

Striving, and I grew quite eafy and fatisfied : but

withal quite dead and cold. 1 could now hear idle

Talking without any Pain ; nay, and my Heart be-

gan to join with it. Then I awoke, as one out of
Sleep and lookd for the Lord ; but he was departed

from me. Juft then the Brethren at Fetter-Lane be-

gan to preach Stilntfs* I cried out, This Doctrine

is not right ; for by yielding to this, I have loll

all my Peace and Love." 1 was now in great

Diflrels. The Devil told me, it was impoilible to

renew me again to P.epentance : fo that I fell into

utter Defpair, and all my Friends believed me to be
quite diftradled.

" I was in this dark State for more than a Year.

It was at the Sacrament the Lord returned to me.
The Love and Joy were the fame I felt, when I re-

ceived Remiirion of Sins, only much greater. I was
in a new World. My Heart was fo filled with Love
to God and to all Mankind, that I thought all old

Things were pafs'd away, and all Things in me be-

come New. For near four Years I felt no Evil in my
Heart, nor any Defire but in SubmifTion to the Will
of God. But all this Time I prayed to God,
that I might know myfelf, as I was known of
Him. And in His Time he mewed me, that the

Evil of my Heart was not taken away, but only

covered.
" I ftill retain a Senfe of the Love of God to me,

and a Power to love Him at all Times. Other De-
sires are often ready to creep in ; but thro' the Lord
flrengthning me, I am more than Conqueror. I find a

Thirit in my Soul, which nothing fhort of the Ful-

nefs of God can fatisfy. O may the Lord haiten

that Time, when my whole Soul (hall be filled with

God !
".

Rev.



Leeds > 30, Sept. 1-45.
Rev. SIR,

" TP H E firft Sight of you at Wakefield funk my
M proud Spirits : and I believe had I not gone

up Stairs, to harden my Heart againft the Truth,

what you faid would have made a deeper ImprefTion

upon me. I often afterwards thought, " Thefe
Things are true : but Why does nobody underhand
them, but my Hulhand and Frank Scot ? T
Rich clave to me, and advifed me to ufe my Huf-
band ill, and fee if that would not drive him from
this Way. And fometimes I ufed fair Means. Eat

this was dangerous : for then he could fpeak freely

to me, and I found it Hole upon me. But I took

great Care, he fhould not perceive it, lead he fliould

follow on, and make me like himfelf. Then I went
to the Vicar, who faid, My Hulhand was mad,
and there were no fuch Things as he pretend-

ed to. Hereby my Heart was hardened more
and more till I refolved to go away and leave him.

So I told him ; which made him weep much, and
flrive to fhew me the Wickednefs of my Refolu-

tion. However by the Advice of my old Friend the

Vicar, I got over that Doubt, took about Sixty

Pounds of my Hufband's Money, and fix'd the Time
of my privately letting out for London. But God
prevented me ; for I found myfelf with Child : fo

that Defign was at an end.
u Soon after, as few in Wakefield would employ

my Hulhand, he was oblig'd to remove to Z,<

What I now fear'd was, that they of the Society

would come and talk to me But I foon forced

tbem to ftay away, I was fo (harp and abufive

to any that came. Yet my Heart began to foften,

and when I fpoke things- of them which I thought

were falfe, I was afterwards check'd in my own Mind.
I began to like that my Hulhand fhould overcome
when talking to Gainfayers. I went more to Church

S acrament : and the time you was here before, when
K my
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my Hufband faid, you fhould come and fee me, it

pleafed me much, though I hid it from him, and
when he faid, you were gone, it grieved me fore.

Then being uneafy, I went to Mr. M d. He faid,

You were all wrong. And that if I went to Church
and Sacrament, and did as I would be done by, all

would be well. So my Wound was heaFd and I was
cafy.

" On Sund. June 22. about Midnight, I was taken

ill of a Fever, but thought nothing of Death till

Tburfday, when the Doctor and Apothecary declared

myDanger, which with my Hufband's home Speeches,

funk my Spirits And I promised God, How good
I would be, if he would fpare me ; but ye.t could

not abide the Mctbodijh. On Friday, while my Huf-
band was talking with the Apothecary, of the Wick-
•dnefs of flattering People, with the Hopes of Life,

till they died and dropped into Hell : my Mother
brought in the Vicar. He afk'd the Apothecary, How
J did ? Who faid, I was very ill ; but my Hufband
made me worfe, by talking of my dying out of
Christ, and being damxTd. The V. flew vehe-

mently at my Hufband, and faid many warm Things.

My Hufband anfwcr'd, " Speak agreeably to Scrip-

ture, and the Do&rine of our Church, or I will not

hear you.'
1 " What, faid he, are you infpir'd?

"

" Are not you, Sir, laid my Hufband ? To the Ar-

ticles of the Church " Before the Grace of God,
and the Inspiration of his Holy Spirit, can no good
Work be done."" He made no Anfwer, but left the

Room in hafte.

On Saturday mv Mo&er brought the Reverend

Mr. *S. who faid, il
1 ^vy-ofe you are one of thofe

Perfection -Men I" " Sir, fajd my Hufband, " Arc
not you ? Do you not pray, every Sunday, that you

may perfe&ly love Gor, ?
" He was going away,

but my Mother begg'd him to fee me, and afk'd, if

there was any fuch Tiling as knowing one's Sins for-

given ? He faid. Some might ; but I might be

laved without. My Hufband faid, " Sir, the Ho-
milies fpeak othcrwife,

,,
and added a few Words

from
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from them. Mr. 5 anfwer'd, " You want your

Head breaking,'' which furpri//d me much. H&
ever he went to Prayers, but in fuch a Flutter,

he forgot I was a Woman, and pray'd for a Man,
and then went aw::y.

" I was fometinies more, foractimes lefs Periods.

till Monday Afternoon, when an o!d Acquaintance

from Wakefield, came to fee me, a poor, drunken,

idle, talking Man. When he was gone, my Htof-

band faid, He would fuffer no more of fuch as him
to come near me. I flew into a great Rage, on
which he went into another Room, and pour'd

. out his Soul before God for me. The Lord
hearken'd, and hear'd, and fent his Holy Spirit,

who gave me to think, " What I had been doing

all my Life ; and to rcfolvc to give lip all [o\

Cur ist."" Immediately 1 felt a ilrong Love to God,
and a fted fail Hope, that if I cried to him, I mould
have the Knowledge of Salvation, by the Remiffion

of my Sins. When my Hufband. came into the

Room, I caird him to me, and told him, How I

was. He could hardly believe it, and to try me,
afk'd, If John Neljon mould come and pray with me ?

Ifaid, Yes, or any of the Children of God. Then
he took Courage, and we wept on each others

Neck. When John Neffim came, he ftrengtherTd me
much. He came a fecond Time between Nine and

Ten. After he went, my Huiband and Sifter Fenton

prayed with me, till they were quite fpent : but I

thought, if they were, I mufl not. So I look'd to

God for Strength, and he gave it, and I pray'd with-

out ceafing, till that Text came frefh into my Mind,

Joy in Heaven over ove Sinter that repent etb, more

than over ninety and nine 'y
ft Per/or::, that need no Re-

v.v. I was then I know not how. I thought

Christ ftcod in the Front, and all the Angels be-

hind, and on each Side of him, rejoicing over me.

but ftill I had not a clear Sight, that my Sins were
forgive;:. However 1 now ventured to take a little

Sleep. I ftept from Two till Five When I awak'd,

I began to cry out for Help : I thought his Chariots

were
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were long a coming. I continued in Prayer, till my
Hufband, who fat by me, perceiv'd my Prayers were
ivvallcw'd up in Praife. Indeed I was loft in Christ.
I knew not where I was. My Burthen was quite

gone, and I found my Nature quite changed, and
my Affections carried away to Heaven. Then I

broke out into fuch ExprerTions as I cannot utter now,
praifmg God for what he had done for my Soul. My
fever alfo was gone. As foon as I was aiTur'd of
his Love, I was healed both in Body and Soul ;

which I told the Doctor and Apothecary in the

Morning, who flood like Men in a-maze, and con-

fer!, they had never feen fuch a Thing before. A
deal of People came all that Week : on Wake/Jay in

particular I was talking to them, without any Tims
for Breakfaft or Dinner, from Six in tke Morning to

Six at Night. Dear Sir, pray for me, that God
may keep me, who am

Your unworthy Sifter.

Jane Bate.

Having now delivered my own Soul, on Mond. 4.

I left Is.zv-eafiJe. Before Nine we met feveral Ex-
preffes fent to countermand the March of the Army
into Scotland', and to inform them, That the Rebels

hadpafsM the Tweed, and were inarching Southward.

Tuej. 5. in the Evening I came to Leeds, and found

the Town full of Bonfires, and People fhouting, flre-

ing of Guns, curfing and fwearing, as the Englifb

Manner of keeping Holy -days is. J immediately

fent Word to fome of the Magistrates, of what I had
hear'd on the Road. This ran thro' the Town, as

it were, in an InftanL And I hope it was a Token
for good : the Hurry in the Streets was quafhed at

once : fome of the Bonfires indeed remained. But
fcarce any one was to be (ccn about them, but a few
Children warming their Hands.

Tbur/. 7 . I rode to Stabley-ball in Chefbire, after

many Interruptions in the Way, by thofe poor Tools
of
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•f Watchmen, who flood with" great Solemnity, at

the End of almoit every Village. I preached ther*

on Mark i. i -. and rode on to Bradbury-Green.
F"i. 8. LT nderitanding that a Neighbouring Gen-

tleman, Dr. C. had aflirmed to-many, " That Mr.
v was no.v with the Pretender near Edinburgh I

wrote him a few Lines : it may be, he will have a

little more. Regard to Truth, or.Shame for the Time
to come.

About Noon I preached near Maxfietd ;: in the

Evening at the- Black-houfe Sat. 9 in the Afternoon,

we came to Pextridgr, ana light on a poor, drunken,

curfing, ^wearing Landlord, who feem'd fcarce to

think, whether there was either God or Devil But
I (poke very little, when his Countenance changed,
and he was fo full of his Thanks and Bleflings, that

I could hardly make an End of my Sentence. May
Salvation come to this Houfe alio !

It was exceeding dark when we rode thro* Bit/tot

However we did not Hick fail, till we came to We\ -

Town-End. Several coming with Candles, I

got out of the Quagmire, and leaving them to dif-

engage my Horfe, walked to Francis Wart%y and
preached, on Fear not ye ; fer I know ye ftek bim that

teas 1

67//;.;'. 10. I preached at Five, and at Eight in

Wenshury (about One at Tipton-Greet )
and at Four in

the Afternoon, to weli nigh the whole Town, high

and low, as at the Beginning.

MomL ii. I preached at Birmingham \ the next

Morning I fet out, and on lVedn, 13. reached

Loudon.

MonJ. 18. I fpent a little Time with B. Jrtnfted,

weak in Body, but itrong in Faith. She had been

calmly waiting for God, till her Hands and Feet

grew cold, and fhe was in all Appearance at the

Point of Death. Then Satan returned with ail hi3

Force, and cover'd her with thick Darknef*. This

threw her into fuch a vehement Wreitling with God,
as brought back her Fever and her Strength : fo

that in all probability, the Old Murderer fared

K 3
kwr
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her Life, by his furious Attempt to deftroy her

Soul.

Frid. 22. The Alarm daily increafing, concern-

iug the Rebels on one hand, and the French on the

other, we perceived the Wifdom and Goodnefs of

Him, who hath his Way in the Whirl-wind. The
Generality of People were a little inclined to

think. And many began to own the Hand of
God.

Mond. 25. I retir'd to Nezvington, in order to finifh

the Farther Appeal : the State of the publick Affairs

loudly demanding, that whateve'r was done, fhould

be done quickly.

Tvurf. 28. I wrote A Word to a Drunkard. Frid.

29. I fpent an Hour with Mr. La , who had
been a Deifl for many Years, till it pleafed God
by the Earnejl Appeal, to bring him to a better

Mind.
Mond, Dec . 2. The Alarms frill increafed in Lon-

don, on Account of the nearer Approach of the Re-
bels. But how eafy are all thefe Things to them who
can commit both Soul and Body to a merciful and
faithful Creator !

About this Time I received fome farther Accounts

from the Army: the Sabfiance of which was as

fellows,

Oclo. 10. 1745,

Rev. SIR,
" y Shall acquaint you with the Lord's Dealings

JL with us, fmce April lalL We marched from
Ghent to Alhji on the 14 th, where I met with two or

three of our Brethren in the Fields, and we fung and
ed together, and were comforted. On the

1 5th, I met a fmall Company about three Miles

from the Town, aud the Lord filled our Hearts

with Love and Peace. On the 1 7th, we marched
to Camp near Brrfels. On the 1 8th, I met a fmall

Congregation on the Side of a Hill, and I fpoke

from thofe Words, Let us go forth therefor4 to Him
with-
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without the Camp, bearing bis Reproach. On the 2&tfc,

I fpoke from thofe Words of" Jjaiab, Thus faith the

LORD concerning the Houfe of Jacob, Jacob Jball not

?:o:o be afcamed, neither Jball J:is Face now wax pale.

On the 29th, we marched clofe to the Enemy, and
when I faw them in their Camp, my Bowels moved
toward them, in Love and Pity for their Souls. We
lay on our Arms all Night. In the Morning, April

30, the Cannon began to play, at half an Hour af-

ter Four: and the Lord took away all Fear from

me, fo that I went into the Field with Joy. The
Balls flew on ekher Hand, and Men fell in abun-

dance ; but nothing touched me till about Two o*

Clock. Then I receiv'd a Ball thro' my left Arm,
and rejoiced fo much the more. Soon after I re-

ceived another into my Right, which obliged me to

quit the Field. But I fcarce knew, whether I was
on Earth or in Heaven. It was one of the fweeteil

Davs I ever enjoyed.
"''

W. a

Leare near Atmerp.

oa. 21, 1745,

M niNCE I wrote to you laft, I have gone

*^ thro
1

great Trials. It was not the leaft, that

I have loll my dear Brother Clements for a Sea-

fon, being fhot through both the Arms. To try me
farther, C. Evans and Bijkop were both kill'd in the

Battle, as was C. Greenwood foon after. Two more
who did fpeak boldly in the Name of J e s u s, are

fallen into the World again. So I am left alone.

But I know it is for my good. Seeing Iniquity fo

much abound, and the Love of many wax cold,

adds Wings to my Devotion, and my Faith grows
daily as a Plant by the Water-fide.
" April 30. The Lord was pleafed to try our lit-

tle Flock, and to fhow them his mighty Power. Some
Days before one of them (landing at his Tent Door,
broke out into Raptures of Joy, knowing his De-
parture was at hand, and wa.s fo filled with the

Love
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Love of God, that he danced before his Comrades.
In the Battle, before he died, he openly declared,
n I am going to reft from my Labours in the Bofoni

of Jesus." I believe nothing like this was ever

hear'd of before, in the midlt of fowicked an Army
as ours. Some were, crying ont in their Wounds,
u I am going to my beloved, others, " Come Lord,
Jesus, come quickly

: " and many that were not

wounded, crying to their Lord, To take them to

himfelf. There was fuch Boldnefs in the Battle a-

mong this little, defpifed Flock, that it made the

Officers, as well- as common Soldiers, amazed. And
they acknowledge it to this Day. As to my own
Part, I ftood the Fire of the Enemy for above feven

Hours. Then my Horfe was fhot under me, and I

was expofed both to the Enemy and our own Horfe.

But that did not dife'ourage me at all ; for I knew
the Go d of Jacob was with me. I had a long Way
to go, the Balls flying on every Side ; and thoufands

lay bleeding, groaning, dying and dead on each

Hand Surely I was as in the fiery Furnace, but it

never ringed one Hair of my Head. The hotter it

grew, the more Strength was given me. I was full

of Joy and Love, as much as I could well bear. Go-
ing on, I met one of our Brethren, with a little Dim
in his Hand, feeking for Water. He fmiled, and
faid, He had got a fore Wound in his Leg : I afk'd

*' Have you gotten Christ in your Heart? " He
anfwer'd, " I have, and I have had Him all the

Day. BlefTed be God that I ever few your Face/'

Lord, what am T, that I fhould be counted worthy
to fet my Hand to the Gofpel-Plough ? Lord hum-
ble me, and lav me in the Duft !

"

7- »•

Sun. 7. I took my leave of poor J. C. juft em-
barking for Germany. I admire the Juftice of God !

He who wrould never long be adviied by any who
treated him as a reafonable Creature, is at length

fallen among thofe, who will make him as paffcve a

Tool, as ever moved upon Wire»
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'•'. Being the Day of the National Faft,

met at Four in the Morning. I preached on Joel
n. 12. C5>. At Nine our Service in I I be-

gan. At Five I preached at the again, on
The LO R D Abun-
dance of People were at Weft-Street Chapel, and at

the I . both Morning and Evening : as alio

(we underilood) at every Place of Publick Worfhip,

t troughout Lend** and Wffiminfter* And fuch a fo~

lemnky and Serioufnefs every where appeared as had
not lately been feen in England
We had within a fhort Time given away fome

Thoufands of little Tracts among the Common Peo-
ple. And it pleafed Gon hereby to provoke others

to jealoufy. lnfomuch that the Lord Mayor had
ordered a large Quantity of Papers, difiuading from
Curfmg and Swearing, to be printed, and diftri*

buted to the Train-Bands. And this Day, an
Earned Exhortation to ierious Repentance, was gi-

ven at every Church Door in or near Lc?:Jqj>, to

every Perion who came out, and one left at the

Houfe of every Houfeholder who was abient from
Church. 1 doubt not but God gave a Bleflins: there-

With. And perhaps then the Sentence of Deiblation

was recalled.

It was on this very Day, that the Duke's Army was
fo remarkably prefervM, in the midil of the Ambuf-
cades at Clifton-Moor\ The Rebels fired many Vol-
lies upon the King's Troops, from the Hedges and
Walls, behind which they lay. And yet, from firil

to lair, only ten or twelve Men fell, the Shot flying

over their Heads.

:;. I talk'd with a young Man, who
feemM to be under irrong Convictions. Eut I fear,

only iecnVd I am iurpriz'd, that in fo many Years,

this is the firft Hypocrite of the Kind 1 have met
with ; The firil, who appear'd to have delibe-

rately put on the Mafk of Religion, purely to ferve.

a fecular End.
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frid. 27. Having received a long Letter from Mr.
Bally earneftly preffing my Brother and Me to re-

nounce the Church of England (for not complying
with which Advice he foon renounc'd Us) I wrote to

him as follows.

Dear Brother
,

NOW you aft the Part of a Friend. It has

been long our Defire, that you would fpeak
freely. And we will do the fame. What we know
not yet, may God reveal to us !

You think, Firft, That we undertake to defend

fome things, which are not defenfible by the Word of
GOD. You initance in three : on each of which wc
will explain ourfelves as clearly as we can.

1. *' That the Validity of our Minifry depends on
a SuCcrfficw fuppoied to be from the Apoftles, and a

CLmrmjfon derived from the Pope of Rome, and his

Succrffors or Dependents."

We believe, it would not be right for us to ad-

minifer9 either Baptifm or the Lord's Supper, unlefs

we had a Commifjion fo to do from thofe Bifhops,

whom we apprehend to be in a Succejfion from the

Apoftles. And yet we allow, thefe Biihops are the

Succeffors of thofe, who are dependent on the Bifhop

of Rome.

But we would be glad to know, On what Rea-
fons you believe this, to be inconfiftent with the

Word of Goo ?

2. " That there is an Outward Priefihood, and
confequently an Outward Sacrifice, ordained and of-

fered by the Bilhop of Rome, and his Succeffors or De-

pendents, in the Church of England, as Vicars and
Vicegerents of Christ."
We believe there is and always was, in every Chrift-

ian Church (whether dependent on the Bifhop of Rome
or not) an Outzuard PriefthoGd ordained by Jesus

Ghrist, and an Outward Sacrifice ofFer'd therein,

by Men authorized to ad, as Ambaffadors rf Chrifl,

and Stewards of the Msferies of God.

On
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On what Grounds do you believe, That Christ
has abolifhed that Priefibood or Sacrifice?

3. " That this Papal Hierarchy and Prelacy which
ftill continues in the Church of England, is of Apofio-

iical hfiitHtion ; and authorized thereby ; tho' not by
the Written Word:"

We believe that the Threefold Order of Minifters

(which you feem to mean by Papal Hierarchy and
Prelacy) is not only authorized by its Apfiolical lnfti-

tation, but alio by the Written i,

Yet we are willing to hear and weigh what-
ever Reafons induce you to believe to the Con-
trary.

You think, Secondly, " That we ourfelves give

up fome Things as lndefenfible% which are defended by
the fame Law and Authority that eftablifhes the

Things abovementioned : Such as are many of the

Laws 9 Cufiotns and PratJices of the Ecclefiafiical

Courts."

We allow, 1 . That thofe Laws, Cufioms and Practices

are really indefenfibk :

2. That there are Acts of Parliament, in defence of

them : and alio of the Threefold Order.

But will you (hew us, How it follows, either, 1.

that thofe Things and thefe Hand or fall together ?

Or 2. That we cannot fin cei
m

e/y pleadfor the one, tho'

we give up the other ?

Do you not here, quite overlook one Circumftance,

which might be a Key to our whole Behaviour ?

Namely, that we no more look upon thefe filthy

Abufes which adhere to our Church, as Part of the

Building ; than we look upon any Filth which may
adhere to the Walls of Weftminfier Abby, as a Part of

that Structure.

You think, Thirdly, " That there are other

Things which we defend and praftife, in open Con-

tradiction to the Orders of the Church of England.

And this you judge to be a jirfl Exception againit the

Sincerity of our Prfejjions to adhere to it.
1 '

Compare what we profefs with what we pra:?ife9

and you will pofTibly be of another Judgment.
We
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We profefs, i . That we will obey all the Laws of
6hat Church (fuch we allow the Rubricks to be, but

»ot the Cuftomsof the Ecclefiaftical Courts) fo far as

we can with a fafe Confcience.

2. That we will obey, with the fame Reftri&ion,

the Bifhops, as Executors of thofe Laws. But their

bare Willy diftinct from thofe Lows, we do notprofefs
to obey at all

Now point out,, What is there in our Pr*r-

tice, which is an open Cbntradiflhn to thefe Pro-

ft/fans ?

1 5 Fit Id-Preaching ? Not at all. It is contrary to

no T w w hich vftrfrofefs to obey.

The a bersf We are not clear,

that this is contrary to any fuch Lazv But if it is,

this is one of the Exempt Cafes, one wherein we
lOt obey with a fafe Confcience. Therefore (be

it right or wrong on other Accounts) it is how-
ever no juft Exception againfl our Sincerity.

The Rules and Directions given to our Societies ?

Which, you fay, is a Difcipline utterly forbidden by
the Bifkops.

When and where did any Bi/kop forbid this ? And
if any did, By what Law ? We know not either the

,

Man, who ever did forbid or the Law by which he
eould forbid it

The " allowing Ferfons (for we require none to

Communicate at the Chapel ? In contradiction (you

thinks to all thofe Rubricks which require all to attend

always, on their own Farif: Church and P#jlor
y and

to receive o/;l\ at his Table ?
"

Which Rubricks are thofe ? We cannot find them.

And till thefe are produced, all that is fo frequently

faid of Parochial Unity, tiV, is merely gratis dic-

tum Consequently, neither is this any juft Ex-,

ception againft the Sincerity of any of our Pro-

fessions.

Dee, 3c, 1745. J. Tf\

md.
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,
January the ift, 1746,

I preached at Four in the Morning, on / am the

Aimigbtv GOD : walk before me and be thou perfect.

We dined with poor John IV. now throughly poi-

fon\l by . Apology , which he was lure

would do him no hurt, till all hi? Love to his Bre-

thren were fwallowed up, in ciorage about Queflions

rife of Words.
. I waited on Mr. B— Reclor of

who had fent to me, as foon as he had read the

Tartb . He faid. Sir, " All this is fad Truth.

But what can we do to help it ?
" I went afterwards

to another Clergyman, who had likewife fent and de-

fired to ipeak with me. How is this ? I thought

the Publication of this Tracl, would have inragcd

the World above Meafure. And on the contrary, it

feems nothing ever was publifhed, which ibftened

them w much !

. 13. I had a Vifit from Mr. Si an honeit,

zealous Aoabaptift-Teachcr. Finding he tovttld dif-

pute, I let him difpute, and held him to the Point

till between Eleven "and Twelve o' Clock. By that

Time he was willing to take Breath. Perhaps

he may be lefs fond of Difpute for the Time to

come.

Mend. :o. I fet out for BriftoL On the Road I

read over Lord King's Account of the Primitive

Church. In fpite of the vehement Prejudice of my
Education, I was ready to believe, That this was a

fair and impartial Draught. But if fo, it would
follow7

, That Bifhops and Prefbyters are (elTentially)

of one Order : and that originally every Chriftian

Congregation was a Church independent on all

others !

Tuf. 2 1 . I read Bifhop Butters Difcourfe on Ana-
logy, a ilrong and well wrote Treatife : but I am
afraid, far too deep for their Underilanding, to whom
it is primarily addrefied.

Mend. Feb. 3. and the following Days, I vifited

feveral of the Country Societies Mend. 10. I

preached at Pcultin> On Tburfdajt^oomtSbepton-
L
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Mallard^ and at Oak-bi/I in the Evening. The next

Morning I walk'd (it being fcarce poffible to ride,

becaufe of the Frofl) to &/eford. bund. 16. I took

my Leave of Briftol and Kingstvood, and Mwd. 17.

fet out for Kezveafile.

I preached near Thornbury about Noon, and in

..the Evening at Wall-bridge new Stroud Tuej. 18.

we puihed on thro' thick and thin, and with much
Difficulty got to Stanley. Thence, after an Hour's

Stop, we haftenedon. The Brooks were fo fwoln
with the late Rains, that the common Roads were
inpaflable. But our Guide, knowing the Country,

carried us round about through the Fields, fo that

we efcaped the dangerous Waters, and foon after

Sun-fet, came (wet and dirty enough) to Eze-

Jham.
Widnef. 19. we rode to Birmingham where many

of our Brethren from feveral Parts met us in the

Evening. Thurf. 20. we let out as foon as it was
light. Before we came to Jldridge Heath, the Rain
changed into Snow, which the Northerly Wind
drove full in our Faces, and cruiled us over from
Head to Foot, in lefs than an Hour's Time. We
inquired of one who lived at the Entrance of the

Moors, which was our belt Way to Stafford? " Sir,

faid he, 'tis athoufand Pound to a Penny, you don't

come there To-day. Why, 'tis four long Miles

to the far Side of this Common, and in a clear Day,
I am not fure to go right a-crofs it. And now all

the Roads are covered with Snow, and it fnows fo,

that you can't lee before you." However we went on
and, I believe did not go ten Yards ou| of the Way,
till we came into Stafford.

In the Evening we reached Roger MojYs Houfe.

I preached on Rom. iii. 22 and joined a few toge-

ther as a Society. Frid. z\ . We breakfailed at

Bradbury-Green : whence we rode onto Mar/den, and
the next Day, Sat. 22. to Leeds. I preached at Five.

As we went home a great Mob follow'd, and threw

whatever came to hand. I was ltruck feveral Times,

•nee or twice in the Face, but not hurt at all. I

walk'd
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walk'd on to the Recorder* s, and told him the Cafe.

He promifed to prevent the like for the Time to

come.
: V I preached at Eight without any inter-

ruption : in Blrfini at One, ana again at Five. M$*d.

24, I preached at SttnM-Gree*9
near Hallfar, to

a whole Company of Quakers. The Good- Man of

the Houfe, about fourfcore Years old, had formerly

been a Speaker among them. But from Fear of

Man, he defifted, and fo quenched the Spirit, that

he was in Darknefs for near forty Years : till hir-

ing John Neifon declare the Love of God in Ch r ist,

Light again fprung up in his Soul,

In the Evening I preached to a quiet Congrega-

tion at Brr<dfore
c
lueJ. 25. About Nine I began at

Kigblfy Thence, (finding the Snow was fo deep,

I could not go through the Vales,) I went the ibait

Way and came to Neura i\ Wedn. 26.

Fr:d. 28. I took my leave of Katy Parks, calmly

waiting 1 11 her Change mould come. A Day or two

after me had her Defire, fweetly giving up her Soul

to God.
Of the fame Spirit was the Writer of the following

Letter.

"February iz. 1745.
Leir SIP,

u XT' OU may remember to have feen me at Ox~

\ ford once. Since then, by walking fome-

what different from the Ways of the World, I have
incurrM the Difpleafure of the World. And I have

gone through many Trials. My Friends and nearelt

Relations have done their utmoft, to fepar&te me
from God and his Children. But blcrled be our

dear Lord, all their Attempts have hitherto been in

vain. Of late they have ieem'd refolv'd on other

Meafures ; namely, to feparate me from themfelves.

But notwithftanding all their Threats, I hope by the

Power of God, to remain unfhaken to the End. I

would willingly fuffer the Lois of all Things, ra-

thej: than deny the Lokd that bought me. And
I
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I am perfuaded, that neither Life nor Death mall
ever feparate me from his Love.

" The Sum of all my Defires and Hopes in this

World, for many Years has been this, To be regu-

larly fent for as an AmbafTador of Christ. I long

to fpend and be fpent for the befc of Matters But

I doubt my Relations have difappointed me of this

;

for Oxford knows my Place no more.
M My Uncle fees, that nobody can do his Bufmefs

better, or perhaps fo well as myfelf. But he can't

bear a Method;/} in his Houfe. He wants to have me
©f his own Tafte. But as T have been warned, I

cannot, I dare not, I will not, by the Grace
of God, turn to my former wallowing in the

Mire.
" Dear Sir, you fee my Cafe. There is nothing

I fo much long for, as to be employ'd in the Lord's
Vineyard, though utterly unworthy : I mould be

glad to be advifedand directed by you, what to do ?

I will do whatfoever you judge more, proper, toward

the promoting our Saviour's Interefl. I am happy

in his Love, and

Your moil obedient Servant,

John BofcortL

But there was no need for his taking thought

for the Morrow. For in a few Weeks, God took

him to himfelf.

Sat. March i. I vifited the Sick, who increafed

daily in every Quarter of the Town. It is fuppos'd

that Two Thoufand of the Soldiers only, have died

fince their Jncanipment : the Fever or Flux fweeping

them away by Troops, in fpite of all the Phyficians

could do.

Wtdn. 5. I preached at Wickbam at Noon : in the

Evening at Spen : the next Day at Bumup-jield, and
on Sat. 8. in the Square at Placay. A vehement
Storm began in the middle of the Sermon, which
was driven full upon us by the North- Eaft Wind.

But the Congregation regarded it not.

Stiff.
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Suntl. 9 Was a Day of folemn Joy. Yet in th«

Afternoon I felt a great Damp, occafioned by my
neglecting to ipeak plainly, to fome who were de-

ceiving their own Souls. I do not wonder at the

laft Words of St. Augujilnc and Archbifhop UJber,

" Lord forgive me my Sins of Omiflion."

I preached on Manday at Hnfeley9
on Tue/Jty at

BidMcky and on Wehicf. i 2. at Sunderland, where
I endeavour'd to bring the little Society into fome
kind of Order. In the Afternoon, being at Mrs.

Fe?izvick*s, and feeing a Child there of ten or twelve

Years old, I aflc'd, " Does your Daughter know
Chri st ? Or know, fhe has need of him ? She re-

plied with much Concern, " I fear not : nothing

has ever effected her at all." Immediately that

Word came into my Mind, Before they Ctf/f I will

anj'wet. I was going to fay, " Come let us call up-

on God, to ihew her fhe has need of a Saviour :

"

But before the Words were pronounced, the Child

turn'd away her Face, and began crying as if fhe

would break her Heart. I could get no Word from
her but M My Sins, my Sins !

M We then befought
God, to carry on his own Work.

Motid. 17. I took my leave of' Newcaftlc, and fet

out with Mr. Dowries and Mr. Shepherd. But when
we came to Smetov, Mr. Dozvnes was fo ill, that he
could go no further. When Mr. Shepherd and I left

SmetOHy my Horfc was fo exceeding lame, that [ was
afraid I muft have lain by too. We could not dii-

cern what it was that was amifs ; and yet he would
fcarce fet his Foot to the Ground. By riding thus

feven Miles, I was thoroughly tired, and my Head
aked more than it had done for fome Months. (What
I here aver, is the naked Fact. : let every Man nc-

cotttit for it as he fees good.) I then thought 4t Can-
not God heal either Man or Beaft, by any Means,
or without any ? " Immediately my Wearinefs and
Head-ach ceafed, and my Hories Lamenefs in the

fame fnftant. Nor did he halt any more cither

that Day or the next. A very odd Accident this

alfo !

L 1 Tutf.
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JTuef. i£. I rode to Pontcfraa ; on Wedn'ejday to
Epuortb, zn& on Tburfdax, by Barley-ball to Sheffield.
1 was glad of having an Opportunity here, of talk-
ing with a Child I had heard of. She was convinced
of Sin fome Weeks before by the Words of her
elder Brother (about eight Years of Age) dying as
an hundred Years old, in the full Triumph of Faith.
1 afc d her abruptly, « Do you love God?" She
laid << Y€S> I do love Him with all my Heart."
I faid, " Why do you love Him ? ':' She anfwer'd,.
" Becaufe He fa faved me." I afk'd, " How has
he laved you ? " She replied, " He has taken away
my Sms," I fold, « How do you know that ?

"

bheanWd, « He told me Himfelf on Saturday,
lhy Sins are forgiven thee. And I believe Him.
And I pray to Him, without a Book. I was afraid
to die. But now I am not afraid to die. For if I die,
I mall go to Him."

Frid. 2i. I came -to Nottingham. I had long doubt-
ed what it was, which Kindred the Work of God
here. But upon Inquiry the Cafe was plain- So
many of the Society were either Triflers or difor-
derly Walkers, that the Bleffing of God could not
reft upon them. So I made fhort Work, cutting off
all luch at a Stroke, and leaving only that little
Handful], who (as far as could be judged) were real-
ly in earneit to fave their Souls.

Sat. z?.. I came to Wensbur^. The Antinomian-
leachers had labour d hard to deflroy this poor
People Sm 4 2 3 . I taJkM an Hour with the Chief
oi them, Stephen Timmins. I was in doubt whether
Pride had not made him mad. An uncommon Wild-
neis and Fiercenefs in his Air, his Words, and the
whole Manner of his Behaviour, almoft induced me
to think God had for a Seafon given him up into
the Hands of Satan.

In the Evening I preached at Birmingham. Here
another of their Pillars J W came
tome, and looking over his Shoulder, faid, « Don't
think I want to be in your Society ; but if you arefree
to fpeak to me you may." I will fee down the Con-

ver-
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verfation, dreadful as it was, in the very Manner
wherein it pafled : that every ferious Perfon may lee

the true l'idure of Antinomianiim Full-grown :

and may know what theie Men mean by their Fa-

vourite i'hrafe, of being " Perfect in Chriit, not in

themfelves."
" Do you believe you have nothing to do with

the Law of 6od ?
17

I have not. I am not under

the Law. 1 live by Faith. " Have you, as living

by Faith, a Right to every Thing in the World ?
"

1 hav e. All is mine, fmce Chriit. is mine " May
you then take any Thing you will any where ? Sup-
pofe, out of a Shop, without the Confent or Know-
ledge of the Owner? ' I may, if I want it. For it

is mine. Only I will not give Offence. " Have
ycu alio a Right to all the Women in the World ?

"

tfes, if they Confent. <c And is not that a Sin ?
"

Yes, to him that thinks it is a Sin. But not to thofe

fe titarts arlfree. The fame Thing that Wretch
r Ball, affirm'd in Due)!;;!. Surely thefe are the

Firil-bovn Children of Satan !

Tutf. 2$. I preached at Evejham: V/cdn. ib. about
Ten at bta?n L

»
; in the Afternoon, at the Friers

in Ghccfter. I preached at Wall-bridge^ near Stroud

in the Evening, and on Thar/day zj. rode to

M.
Tiu*-f. April 3. I fpent an agreeable Hour with our

old Feliow-labourer, Mr. Humphry's. I found him
open and Friendly, but rigoroufiy tenacious of the

Unconditional Decrees. O that Opinions mould Se-

parate chief Friends ! This is Bigotry all over.

Mond. 7. I preached at Ki>:gszcood
y
on Ijaiab lx.

the feventeenth and following Verfes, and laid the

Full Stone of the New Houfe there. In the Even-
ing I rode (with Mr. Sbepberd] to Bath, and Tucda^

the 8th to Newbury. Here we met with feveral of

the little Society in Blezobury, fome of whom were
truly alive unto God. What a Proof is this, That
God fends by whom he will fend? Wr

ho hath begot-

ten us thefe ? David Jeffries

!

Wednl
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UWn. 9. In the Evening I preached at Brentford.

Many were got together there who threaten'd great

Things. I went and took one or two of their Chiefs
by the Hand, and defired them to come in. They
did io, and were calm and filenc. It was a Seafon
of great Refrefhment. The next Morning we rode
to London,

In the Afternoon I buried the Body ofAnn Clowney,

a poor Woman whom many could never think to be
a Believer, becaufe fhe was a Fool (one of exceeding
Weak Underftanding, tho' not dire&ly a Natural.)
But in the Time of Sicknefs and Pain, none could
deny the Work of God. Neither did fhe die as a
Fool dieth.

Tuef. 22. I rode with Mr. Piers to fee one who
called himfelf a Prophet. We were with him about
an Hour. But I could not at all think, That he was
fentofGoD. 1. Becaufe he appeared to be full of
himfelf, vain, heady, and opinionated. 2. Becaufe
he fpoke with extreme Bitternefs both of the King,
and of all the Bilhops, and all the Clergy. 3. Be-
caufe he aimed at talking Latin, but could not

;

plainly {hewing, he underilood not his own Cal-
ling.

Wedn. 23. At the earneft Requefl of a Friend, I

vifited Matthew Hinderfe*^ condemn d for Murdering
his Miftrefs. A real, deep Work of God feemed to

be already begun in his Soul. Perhaps by driving

him too fall, Satan has driven him to God ; to

that Repentance, which mall never be repented

of.

About this Time I received a Letter from John
Net/on (whom I had left at Birmingham.) Part of which
was as follows.

BirJIa!, April 22, 1746.

" AFTER I left IFedneshry, I flayed two

j£~\. Nights at Nottingham, and had large Con-
gregacions. But while I was meeting the Society

the fecond Night, there came a Mob, "raging as if

they
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wonld pull the Houfe to the Ground. As Toon'

d done meeting, the Conilable came and

D , and laid, I mull go before the Mayor for

i Riot. So he took me by the Arm and
led me through the Streets, the Mob accompanying
us with Curies and Huzza' s. God gave me as we
went, to fpeak very plain to the Conftable, and to

lat were near me ; till one cried out, " Don't
carry him to the Mayor, for he is a Friend to the

; but to Alderman n Upon this,

he turnd, and led me to the Alderman's. When
/ere brought in he laid, " Sir, I have brought

you another i -Preacher." Ke afk'd my
Name, and then faid, st I wonder you can't flay

at home : you fee the Mob won't fuffer you to

preach in this Town," 1 faid, " I did not know
this Town was govern'd by die Mob. Moil Towns
are governed by the Magiftrates/' He faid, " What,
do you expect us to take your Farts, when you take

the People from their Work? " I faid, ' ; Sir, you
are wrong inrornVd. We preach at Five in the

Morning, and Seven at Night. And thefe arc the

Hours when moil People are in their Beds in the

. and at I :her at Play or at the

hoiifcV
1 Then he faid, ' ; I believe you are the

e of all the Evil that is fallen upon the Na~
I faid, What Reafon have yea to believe

io ? Can you prove that one Metbodifl in England

\ Rebels, with either Men, Money, or

Ann? ?
n

Pie anfwer'd, " No. But it has been ob-

,1, That tjiere has been always fuch a Peo-

ple, before any great Evil fell on the Land/'

J laid, u It hath been as you fay. But that

was not the Caufe of the Evil, no more
than we are at this Time. But thefe Mobbers and

Swearers, and Drunkards, and Whoremongers, and

Extortioners, and Lovers of Pleafure, more than

Lovers ofGod ; thefe are the Caufe why God afflkl-

eta both Man and Beail. Not we : We are fent

to perfuade them to break off. their Sins by Repent-

ance, that the heavy Judgments of God may not

con-
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eenfume fuch a People. And if there be not a Ge-
neral Reformation, God will be avenged of fuch a
Nation as this." Then he faid, " Do not preach

here :
" But God opened my Mouthy and I did not

ceafe to fet Life and Death before him. The Con-
ftable began to be uneafy, and faid, u What mull

v/e do with him ? " " Well, he faid, I underftand

he is for leaving the Town To-morrow ; I think

you muft take him to your Houfe." But he defir'd

to be excus'd. Then the Juftice faid, " You may
go where ycu came from." When I had gone a

little Way through the Mob, he came to- the Door,
and caird, " Mr. Ne/fon, itop a little." Then he

order'-d the Conftable to conduct me to the Houfe he

fetched me from, and take Care that the Mob - did

not hurt me.
1
' This feemed to be a great Mortifi-

cation to him. But he was obliged to do it. So he

brought me to our Brethren again. And left us to

give Thanks to God for all his Mercies."

.
Sunday-, May 4. We left London in the Evening,

and on Tuefday came to Brijljl.

Mond. iz. 1 dined with a Gentleman who is fully

perfuaded, that there is no fuch 1 hing as either Vir-
tue or Happinefs upon Earth :

" Having found, he
faid, by repeated Experiments, that notwithstanding

a Thoufand fair Appearances, every Man living was
at the Bottom wholly felfifh, and truly referable."

I ihould not wonder, if every rational Deift, were
of the fame Mind. Nay, they muft, if confiftent

with themfelvcs. For it is fure all Men are both
miferable and felfifh, whatever Show they may
make, who have not Faith ; even that Evidence

of Things not fcen, the very Being whereof they
queftion.

fburf. 1 5. 1 preached at Bath, and fetting out at three

the next Morning, in the Evening came to Blezoburv.

In riding, I read Dr. Hs u Le&ures on the nrit

Chapters of St. Matthew" Are they not more ftrange

than true ? Here are the firft Elements of the Gof-
pel of the Myflicks ! But is this the Gofpel of
Christ? I
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I preached in the Evening, on Rem. i. i-. /

ibamed of the Gofpcl of Cbrift : for it is the P.

c/GOD unto Salvation^ to every one that bclievetb. And
Jetting out early in the Morning, Sat. 17. in the

Evening came toZ,0/

71 lot:,;. 19. I faw an amazing inftance of Diftrcfs.

A fenfible young Woman (no Methodift) conftantly

attending her Church, had all her Life long believed

herfelf to be a right, good Chriitian. And in this

Periuaiion me continued during a violent Fever, till

the Phyfician told her Brother, " She mufl die :

"

.On which me cried out, " So my Brother and you
are going to Heaven, and I am going to Hell." Her
.Brother laid, " From that Hour ilie was in the

Agony of Defpair, faying, me was in Hell already,

fhe felt the Flames ; the Devil had her Soul and
Body, and was now tearing her in Pieces. If me
fvvallowed any thing, me cried out, fhe was fwal-

Jowing Fire and Brimltone. And for twelve Days
fhe took nothing at all ; for above Twenty, nothing

but Water. She had no fleep, Day or Night, but

lay curfing and Blafpheming, tearing her Cloaths,

and whatever fne could reach, in Pieces. The Sins

which lay heaviefl upon her, were, The having no
Knowledge or Love of God ; the not believing in

Christ, and yet having periuaded herfelf, and
others, that fhe was a good Chriitian.

,
'
>

She was
quieter from the Time we prayed with her firit, and
left off Curfing and Blafpheming. In a few Days
after fhe began to drink a little Tea, tho

1

ltill re-

maining in fettled Defpair.

Frid. 23. I made over the Houfes in Briftol and
Kingszi-oody and the next Week, that at Neweafile^ to

Seven Truflees, referving only to my Brother and
myfelf, the Liberty of Preaching aud Lodging
there.

Frid. 30. I light upon a poor, pretty, fluttering

Thing, lately come from Ire/and, and going to be
a Singer at the Play-houfe. She went in the Even-
ing to the Chapel, and thence to the Watch- Night,

and was almsft ferjuadid to be a Cbrifttan. Her Con-
victions
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-vi&ions continued ftrong for a few Days : but then
her old Acquaintance found her, and we faw her no
more.

Sat. June 7. I afk'd Richard hangman and his

Wife, How they recovered from their German De-
lufion ? She faid, t( None could ever have delivered

us from them but themfelves, for there is no Fence
againft their foft Words. But one or two of their

Sermons opened our Eyes ; particularly One, where-
in the Preacher was defcribing, How the Virgin
" fed the dear little Lamb with Pap ; and how
when he grew bigger, me might fend him of an
Errand, perhaps for a Porringer of Milk, which if

he happened to let fall, he might work a Miracle to

mend the Porringer," They were not then able to

-digeft thefe Things. —But now they never turn their

Stomach at all.

In the Afternoon, an old Friend (now with the

Moravians) laboured much to convince me, That I

could not continue in the Church of England, becaufe

1 could not implicitly Jubmit to her Determinations :

." For this, he faid, was eflfentially neceifary to the

continuing in any Church. " Not to the continuing

in any, but that of the Brethren : if it were, I could

be a Memher of no Chnrch under Heaven For I

muft ftill infill on the Right of private Judgment. I

dare call no Man Rabbi. I cannot yield either im-

plicit Faith or Obedience, to any Man or Number of

Men under Heaven.
Frid. 13. I was defired to vifitapoor Sinner, who

had juft made his Fortune on board a Privateer, and

was preparing to enjoy it, when he was fummon'd of

God, to arile and go hence. J found God had

fhewn him terrible Thing?, and had afeiward cut

the Work ihort in his Soul. For he already knew in

whom he had believed, and a few Days after flept in

Peace.

Mond% 16. I had an Hours Converfation with Mr.

Simp/on (not the fame with him above-mentioned) a

Man of a clear Head and a loving Heart. But O !

the Abyfs of the Providence of God ! I faw him
fome
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fometime after in a Fever. Before this intermitted,

the Bark was pour'd in upon him. He was cur'd of
his Fever, and depriv'd of his Senfes ; at leait, fo

his Relations fay. And in Fad, he has been con-

fined ever fince. Is it not the.", who have
driven this Man alfo diffracted ?

Sat. 28. I inquird more particularly of Mrs AT

.

concerning her little Son. She faid, " He appear'd

to have a continual Fear of God, and an awful

Senfe of his Pretence : that he frequently went to

Prayers by himfelf, and prayed for his Father, and
many others by Name : that he had an exceeding

great Tendernefs of Confcience, being fenfible of

the leaft Sin, and crying and rcfufing to be com-
forted, when he thought he had in any thing dif-

pleafed God : that a few Days fince, he broke out

into Prayer aloud, and then laid. u Mamma, I

fhall go to Heaven ibon, and be with the little An-
gels. And you will go there too, and my Pappa ;

but you will not go fo foon :
" that the Day before

he went to a little Girl in the Houfe and laid, P, .

•,

you and I mud go to Prayers. Don't mind your

Doll. Kneel down now. I mud go to Prayers,

God bids me." When the Holy Ghoft teaches, 19

there any Delay in learning ? This Child was then

juit three Years old ! A Year or two after died in

Peace.

Wedn. Jt:h 2, I received the following Letter from
that amiable Man, who is now with God.

Northampton, July 29, 1746.

Rez\ and Dear S I R,
" T Am truly glad, that the long Letter I laft fent

i you was agreeable to you. I blefs God that

my Prejudices againft the Writers of the Eitablim-

ment were fo early removed and conquered. And
I greatly rejoice when I fee in thole, whom upon
other Accounts, I mult highly efteem as the Ex-
cellent of the Earth, that their Prejudices againfl

their Brethren of any Denomination are likewife
' M fub-
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fubfided, and that we are coming nearer to the Har-
mony in which I hope we fhall ever be one in Chr'tjl

Jefus ,

" I have always efteemed it to be the trueft Act
of Friendlhip, to ufe our mutual Endeavours to ren-

der the Characters of each other as blamelefs, and as

valuable as poflible. And I have never felt a more
affectionate Senfe of my Obligations, than when
thofe worthy Perfons who have honoured me with

their Affection and Corrcfpondents, have freely told

me what they thought amifs, in my Temper and
Conduct. This therefore, Dear Sir, is an Office

which you might reafonably expect from me, if I

had for fome time enjoyed an intimate Knowledge
of you. But it has always been a Maxim with me,
Not to believe any flying Story, to the Prejudice of

thofe, whom I had apparent Reafon from what I

knew of them to eileem. And confequently, as I

fhould never make this a Foundation, you mull be

contented to wait longer, before you *vill be likely

to receive that Office of Fraternal Love whicli you
aS; from

Rev. and Dear Sir,

Your obliged and Affectionate

Brother and Servant,

P. Doddridge.

14 Your Caution has fuggefted a Thought to me,

Whether it be modeit to call ourfelves Humble ? If

the Exprelfion means, a real Readinefs to ferve in

Love, in any thing low, as wafhing the Feet of ano-

ther, I hope I can fay, / am sour humble Servant :

But if it means one who is in all Refpects as humble

as he could wiih, God forbid I fhould arrogate fo

proud a Title. In what can I fay, / have already

Attained? Only I love my Divine Matter, and I

would not have a Thought in my Heart, that he

mould difapprove. I feel a Sweetnefs in being af-

furcdly in his gracious Hand, which all the World
cannot
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cannot poflibly afford ; and which I really think,

would make me happier in a dark Dungeon, than

ten thoufand Worlds could make me without it. And
therefore I love every Creature on Earth that bears

his Image. And I do not except thofe, who thro'

Ignorance, Ratlmefs or Prejudice, have greatly in-

jured me/'

Sund. 6. After talking largely with both the Men
and Women Leaders, we agreed it would prevent

great Expence, as well of Health as of Time, and
of Money, if the poorer People of our Sociely, could

be perfuaded, to leave off drinking of Tea. We
refolv'd ourielves to begin and fet the Example. I

expected fome Difficulty, in breaking off a Cuitom
of fix and twenty Years ftanding. And accordingly

the three firil Days, my head aked, more or lefs, all

Day long, and I was half a fleep from Morn to

Night. The third Day, on Wednefday in the After-

noon, my Memory faiPd, almoft intirely. In the

Evening I fought my Remedy in Prayer. On Tburj-

day Morning my Headach was gone. My Memory
was as ftrong as ever. And I have found no Incon-
venience, but a fenfible Benefit in feveral Refpecls,

from that very Day to this.

Thurf. 17. I finiihed the little Collection which I

had made among my Friends for a Lending-Stock :

it did not amour.; to thirty Pounds ; which a few
Perfons afterwnrds made up Fifty. And by this

inconfiderable Sum, above Two Hundred and Fifty

Perfons were relieved in one Year.

Mind. 20. I fet out for Salisbury, where, to my
utter Amazement, on Wedn. 22. Mr. Halt defired

me to preach. Was his Motive only, To grace his

own Caufe ? Or rather, was this the lafl Gafp of ex-

piring Love ?

1 did no: reach Bri/l I till Frid. 25, On Sund. 27.
I preached at Baptift Mills to the largeft Congrega-
tion I had ieen at that Place, fince I was there with
Mr. JVbitefietd.

About
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About this Time I received a melancholy Letter
from abroad : Part of which I have fubjoined.

Meerkerk in Holland,

July 29, 1746.

* T Have for fome Years endeavoured to keep a

J. Conference void of Offence, toward God
and toward Man. And for above two Years, I have
known, that God for Christ's Sake had forgiven
me all my Sins. I lived in the full Afiurance of
Faith, Which made me rejoice in all States. Wet
or weary, cold or hungry, I could rejoice. And
Faith, and Love did increafe fo fail, that it was my
Soul's Delight to do good to them that hated me, to
blefs them that curled me, and to call all thole that
were in a periming Condition, to accept of Life and
Salvation* But O ! How are the mighty fallen, and
the Weapons of War periihed I April 6, 1746 I

was overcome by a great Temptation : it came as

quick as Lightning. I know not if I was well in my
Senfes. But I fell. I rofe the fame Moment, and
called upon my offended God. And fo I have done
ever fmce. But notwithstanding, his Spirit has de-
parted from me. I have wounded my Confcience
exceedingly. I am fallen into the Spirit of Bondage
and Fear. And I often cry out,

" Who mall tell me, if the Strife

In Heaven or Hell mail end ?
*

Mend. Jug. 4. I received a Letter from Torhjhlrey

fart of which was in thefe Words,
" On Wedn. July \b. I called on good, old Mr.

Clayton. He was exceeding weak, and feem'd like

one that had not long to continue here. I call'd

again on Mend. 2 \ . and found him very ill. He
told me, No one elfe fhould have been admitted :

that he had much to fay to me to tell ycu y and de-

fired me, to lend his kind Refpecls to you, and wifh-

ed you Profperity in your pious Undertakings. Find-

ing he was not able to talk much, I took my leave,

not
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not thinking it would be the lait Time. But when
I returned into thefe Parts on Saturday lait, I found

he died that Morning between Two and Three. On
Monday lad I went to bis Burial, and I was unex-

pectedly made Mourner for my good, old Friend. I

followed his Corpfe to the Ground, where I faw it

folemnly interr'd. Many of his Parifhioners dropt

Tears, he having been a Father to the Poor. He
died very poor, tho' he had an Eftate of forty Pounds
a Year, and a Living of near three hundred, of
which he has been Re&or three and forty Years.

"

Wedn. 6. I preached at Oak-bill. How is this ? I

have not known fo many Perfons earneftly mourning
after Gou, of any Society of this Size in England,

and fo unblamable in their Behaviour. And yet

not one Perfon had found a Senfe of the pardon-

ing Love of God, from the firft preaching here to

this Day !

When I mentioned this to the Society, there was
fuch a Mourning, as one would believe Ihould pierce

the Clouds. My Voice was quickly drowned. Wc
continued crying to God, with many loud and bitter

Cries, 'till I was conftraind to break away, between
Four and Five, and take Horfe for Sbepton.

Here the good Curate (I was inform'd) had hir'd

a fill y Man, with a few other drunken Champions,
to make a Diilurbance. Almoft as foon as I began,

they began (creaming out a Pfalm : but our Singing

quickly. iwallow d up theirs. Soon after their Ora-
tor named a Text, and (as they tcrm'd it) preached
a Sermon : his Attendants mean time being buiy
(not in hearing him, but) in throwing Stones and
Dirt at our Brethren : thofe of them I mean, who
were obliged to Hand at the Door. When I had
done Preaching, I would have gone out to them ; it

•

being my Rule, confirm'd by long Experience, al*

ways to look a Mob in the Face. But our People
took me up whether I would or no, and carried me
into the Houfe. The Rabble melted away in a
quarter of an Hour, and we walk'd home in

Peace.

M 3 Tburf.
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T¥«rf. 7. That venerable old Man, Mr. Twda/,

called upon me once more. How ftrange is it, to

find one of Fourfcore and Ten, as humble and teach-

able as a little Child !

Sund: 10. In the Evening, having determined to

fpend a little Time in Wales, I rode to S. Crocker's,

to be ready for the firft Paflage in the Morning. On
Moid, r 1. we came to the Water Side, at Half an

Hour after Five : But we did not pafs till near

Twelve, and then rode on to Abergany. Mr. Fhi-

lips afterwards met us on the Road, and brought us

to a Friend's Houfe between Nine and Ten.
Turf. 1 2. I preached at Maefmennfs Church, and

in the Afternoon, in Builtb Churchyard. The greateft

Part of the Town was prefent there, as ufual,. And
God gave us the ufual Bleffing.

Wed. 13. I preached at Lanzufried. As foon as-

we came out of the Church, a poor Woman met us

whom Satan had bound in an uncommon Manner
for feveral Years, She followed us to the Houfe where
our Horfes were, weeping and rejoicing, and praifing

God. Two Clergymen were there, befides me,,
and the Houfe was full of People, But fhe could

not refrain from declaring before them all,.

what God had done for her Soul. And the Words
which came from the Heart, went to the Heart. I

icarce ever heard fuch a Preacher before. All were
in tears round about her, high and low ; for there

was no refitting the Spirit by which ilie fpoke.

The odd Account fhe gave of herfelf* was this

:

(concerning which let every one judge as he pleafes
:)

That near feven Years fince fhe affronted one of her

Neighbours, who thereupon went to Francis Morgan

(a Man famous in thofe Parts) and gave him fourteen

Shillings to do bis zvorfi to her : That the next Night,

as foon as ihe was in Bed, there was a fudden Storm

of Thunder, Lightning and Rain, in- the midft of

which fhe felt all her Flefh fhudder, and knew the

Devil was clofe to her : That at the fame Time a

Horfe foe, had iu the Suble below, which ufed to be

Mi
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as quiet as a Lamb, leaped to and fro and tore im
fuch a Manner, that fhe was forced to rife and turn

him out : That a Tree which grew at the End of
the Houfe, was torn up by the Roots: That from
thenceforth fhe had no reit, Day or Night, being

not only in Fear and Horror of Mind, but in the

utmoit Torment of Body, feeling as if her Fle(h was
tearing off'with burning Pincers : That till this Day,
fhe had never had any Refpite or Eafe ; but now
Ihe knew God had delivered her, and fhe believed

he would ftill deliver her Body and Soul, and bruife

Satan under her Feet.
1 '

At three in the Afternoon I preached at Builtb, .

defigning to go from thence to Carmarthen. But
Notice having been given, by a Miftake, of my
preaching at Leominfier in Herefordjhire, I altered my
Defign, and going to Lanzufried that Night, the

next Day rode to Leomitijler.

At Six in the Evening, I began preaching on a
Tombftone, clofe to the South Side of the Church.
The Multitude, roared on every Side ; but my Voice
foon prevailed. And more and more of the People
were melted down, till they began Ringing the Bells.

But neither thus did they gain their Point, for my
Voice prevailed Hill. Then the Organs began to

play amain. . Mr. C. the Curate, went into the

Church, and endeavoured to flop them ; but in vain.

So I thought it beft to remove to the Corn-Market.
The whole Congregation followed, to whom many
more were joined, who would not have come to the

Church-yard. Here we had a quiet Time, and I

fhewed what that Seel is, which is every where fpoken

againft? I walked with a large Train to our Inn
but none, that I heard, gave us one ill Word. A
Quaker followed me in and told me, " I was much
difpleafed with thee, becaufe of thy Laft Appeal. Butr

my Difpleafure is gone. I heard thee fpeak, and
my Heart clave to thee

"

Frid. 15. I preached at Five to a large Company
of willing Hearers. We breakfafted with a lovely

old Woman, worn out with Sicknefs and Pain, but

full
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full of Faith and Love, and breathing nothing but

Prayer and Thanfgiving.

About Ten we came to Kington, three Hours ride

(which they call eight Miles) from Leomivftcr. I

preached at one End of the Town : The Congrega-

tion divided itfelf into two Parts. One half ftood

near, the other Part remained a little Way off, and
lowerd Defiance. But the Bridle from above was
in their Mouth, fo that they made no Diflurbance

at all.

At Four we had another kind of Congregation at

Maefme?inys ; many who had drank largely of the

Grace of God: J examin'd them, Do you now be-

lieve ? And the Word was as a two-edged Sword.
After taking a fweet Leave of this loving People,

we rode with honeft John Price of Mertba to his

Houfe. We had four Hours Rain in the Morning,
but a fair, mild Afternoon, in the Clofe of which we
came to Cardiff,

Tund. 17. I preached at V/envo Church, Morning
and Afternoon : at five in the Evening in the Cattle

Yard at Cardiff, to the far largeft Congregation which
I had ever feen in Wales, All flood uncovered and
attentive, and I truft, few went empty away.

Jvlond. 18. I rode with Mr. Hodges to Neatb. Here
I found twelve young Men, whom I could almoft

envy. They lived together in one Houfe, and con-

tinually gave away whatever they earned above the

NecerTaries of Life. Moil of them (they told me)
were Predeflinarians, but fo little bigotted to their

Opinion, that they would not fufFer a Predeflinarian

to preach among them, unlefs he would lay all Con-
troverfy afide. And on thefe Terms they gladly re-

ceived thofe of the oppoike Opinion.

The Multitude of People oblig'd me to preach in

the Street, on Repent ye, and belie%>e tbe Gojpel. One
Man would fain have interrupted, and had procured

a drunken Fidler for his Second. But finding none
to join them, they were afhamed ; fo the Gentleman
ftole away on one Side, and the Fidler on the

other.

<fuef.
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ig. I preached again- at Five. Whatever
Prejudice remained, now vaniflrd away as a Dream,
and our Souls took Acquaintance with each other, as

having all drank into one Spirit.

About Ten I preached in my Return at Margmr,
on By Gr , thro Faith ,. There being
many prefent, who did not well underftand Englifb,

one repeated to them iu Welch, the Subllance of
what 1 had faid. At One we came to BriJgc-fyu{$
where I preached on a fmall Green, not far from the

Church, onjefus Cbriftj maie-cfQ hm>
v .7}, Sancltficntlcn <;?id Red It being

the Time of the yearly Revel, we bad an-

gers from all Parts. But none behav< ...:v;

none opened his Mouth ; for the 3od was
amongit them. In the Evening I \ re :d at ".7-

Caille, on the Fruits of the Spirit coi /.uded

the Day with the little Society there, rejoicing and
praifing God.

IVed. 20. I preached near Wi!ior
y a little Town

about a Mile from Cozvbn \e : and c: iy at

Lauvmis, four Miles from F 'r;o;:
}

to a People of a
fimple, loving, childlike Spirit.

, 22. I returned to Cfirdif, and fpoke plain

to thofe who were wife in their own Eyes This
however was Matter of Joy : they were willing to

receive Reproof. Othersvife I mould ha\ e feared

that, with Regard to them, I had laboured in vain.

Sat. 23. Returning to BrijLI, I found poor C G.

there, proclaiming open War. He had preached at

S— G— "j once or twice ; but I believe had done
neither Good nor Harm. I invited him to lodge at

our Houfe ; but he did not choofe it. O poor Head !

and honeit Heart !

Fri.I. 29. I talked largely with 6"

—

F—, and took
from her the following Account.

« On Siit. Ji/.'y 15. 1743. S— T—, then about
ten Years and three quarters old. waked in perfect

Health. She had never had any Fits of any Kind, nor
any confiderable Sicknefs. About Six in the Morn-
ing (he was rifing, and inwardly praying to God,

when
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when on a fadden fhe was feized with a violent

Trembling. Quickly after fhe loft her Speech ; in

a few Minutes her Hearing ; then her Sight, and at

the fame Time, all Senfe and Motion.
Her Mother immediately fent for Mrs. Define, to

whom fhe then went to School. At the fame Time
her Father fent for Mr. Smith Apothecary, who lived

near. At firft, he propofed Bleeding her imme-
diately, and applying a large Bliiter. But upon ex-

amining her farther, he faid, " It fignifies nothing,

for the Child is dead."
** About Twelve o'Clock, fhe began to ftir; theji

flie opened her Eyes, and gave the following Ac-
count.

" As foon as I loft my Senfes, I was in a difmal

Place, full of Briars, and Pits, and Ditches, Humb-
ling up and down, and not knowing where to turn, or

whicii Way to get, either forward or backward.
And it was almoft quite Dark, there being but a
little faint Twilight, fo that I could fcarce fee before

me. I was crying ready to break my Heart ; and a

Man came to me and faid, " Child, where are you
going ? " I faid, " I could not tell." He faid,

What do you want ? " I anfwer'd, " I want Christ
to be my Refuge." He faid, " What is your
Name ? And I told him. But I did not tell him
S— F— . I told him a Name which I never heard
before. He faid, M You are the Child for whom I

am fent. You are to go with me." I faw it grew
lighter as he fpoke. We walked together till we
came to a Stile. He went over, and bid me ftay

a little. ' I ftayed about half a quarter of an
Hour. And then I obferved his Cloaths. They
reached down to his Feet, and were mining, and
white as Snow.
Then he came back, and kneeled down and pray-

ed. You never heard fuch a Prayer in your Life.

Afterward he faid, " Come with me." I went over

the Stile, and it was quite Light. He brought me
thro

1

a narrow Lane, into a vaft broad Road, and
told me, " This leads to Hell. But be not afraid.

You
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'. arc not to flay there/' At the End of (hat

Ro:.d a Man ftood clothed like the other, in white,

mining Cloaths, which reached down to the Ground.
None could pafs in or out without his Knowledge.
But he had not the Key. The Man that was with

me, carried the Key, and unlocked the Door, and
>ve went in together.

For a little Way we walked (trait forward ; then

turning to the left Hand, we went down a very higk,

fteep Hill. I could fcarce bear the Stench and
Smoke of Brimitone. I faw a varl many People,

that feemed to be chained down, crying and gnafh-

ing their Teeth. The Man told me, The Sins they

delighted in once, they are tormented ivi \ now. I

faw a vafl Number who ftocd up curfing and blaf-

pheming God, and fpitting at each other And
many were making Balls of Fire, and throwing them
at one another. I faw many others who had Cups
of Fire, out of which they were drinking down
Flames. And others who held Cards of Fire in their

Hands, and feemed to be playing with them.

We itaid here, I thought, about half an Hour.
Then my Guide faid, u Come ; I will mew you
now a glorious Place." I walk'd with him till we
came into a narrow Road, in which we could hard-

ly walk a- bread. This brought us into a great

broad Place. And I faw the Gate of Heaven, which
flood wide open ; but it was fo bright, I could not

look at it long. We went itrait in, and walked
through a large Place, where I faw Saints and An-
gels : and through another large Place, where were
abundance more. They were all of one Height and
Stature. And when one prayed, they all prayed ;

When one fung they all fung. And they all fung

alike, with a fmooth, even Voice, not one higher

or lower than another.

We went through this into a third Place. There
I faw God fitting upon his Throne. It was a Throne
of Light, brighter than the Sun, I could not fix my
Eyes upon it. I faw Three, but all as One. Our
Saviour held a Pen in his Hand. A great Book lay

at
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at his Right Side ; another at his Left, and a Third
partly behind him. In the Firft he fet down, the

Prayers and good Works of his People. In the Se-

cond, he fet down all the Curfes, and all the Evil

Works of the Wicked. I faw he had a difcerning

Eye. I faw that he difcerns the whole Earth at a

Glance. And he difcerns the whole Heavens. At
once he beholds Earth and Heaven with one
Look.
Then our Lord took the firft Book in his Hand,

and went and faid, « Father, Behold the Prayers

and the Works of my People.' ' And he held

up his Hands, and prayed, and interceeded to his

Father for us. I never heard any Voice like that.

But 1 can't tell how to explain it. And his Father

faid, " Son, I forgive thy People ; not for their

Sake, but Thine.
1
' Then our Lord wrote it down

in the Third Book, and returned to his Throne re-

joicing with the Hofl of Heaven.
It feemed to me, as if I ftayed here feveral Months.

But I never fiept all the While. And there was no
-Night. And- faw no Sky or Sun, but clear Light
every where.

Then we went back to a large Door, which my
Guide opened, and we walked into pleafant Gar-
dens, by Brooks and Fountains. As we walk'd, I

faid, " I did not fee my Brother here (who died fome
time before) He faid, " Child, thou canft not

know thy Brothers yet : becaufe thy Breath remains

in thy Body. Thy Spirit is to return to the Earth.

Thou mull Watch and Pray : and when thy Breath

leaves thy Body, thou ihalt come again hither, and
be joined to thefe, and know every one as before. I

faid, When is that to be ? He faid I know not : nor

any Angel in Heaven ; but God alone.

Then he took me into another pleafant Garden,

where were all Manner of Fruits. He told me,
This Garden bears Fruit always. Here I faw a glo-

rious Place, which had large gold Letters writ over the

Door. He bid me read, and I read, " This is a

Fountain for Sin and Uncleannefs for my People.

At
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At what Time foevcr they will return, they mall be

cleanfed from all their Idols." The Door Hood
open, and I looked in, and I faw, as it were, a

great Ciftcrn, full of Water, white as Milk. We
feemed to walk up and down in this Garden for

fomc Weeks, and he told me what every Thing
meant. I never wanted to eat or drink, nor felt

any Wearinefs.

While we were walking, he faid, " Sing." I

faid, " What mall I nng ?
" And he faid, " Sing

Praifes unto the King of tlie Place." I lung feveral

Verfes. Then he faid, " I mull go." I would have,

fain gone with him. But he faid, " Your Time is

not yet. You have more Work to do upon the

Earth." Immediately he was gone : and 1 came to

mvfelf, and began to ipeak.

Her Mother, told me farther, <( As foon as ever

flie recovered her Speech, me gave me jaft the fame
Account : adding, w

I have learnt the fineft Hymn
you ever heard in your Life." She then fung three

Verfe.s the moll folid, awful Wordo which I have
ever heard. She continued fpeaking many awful

Words, with many Sighs and Tears : till about
Three in the Afternoon, lne fell into a Slumber,

which continued till Seven. She then (poke the

fame Things to Mrs. Defignei after which Hie was
filent, till about Five in the Morning.

She receiv'd Rcmiflion of Sins when fhe was nine

Years old, and was very watchful from that Time.
Since this Trance, ihe has continued in Faith and
Love, but has been very licklv and weak in

Body. 1 '

• . Sept. i . I rode with T. Butts to Midd/ejfey,

and preached to a fmall, earned Congregation.

We let out early in the Morning, and were thoroughlv

wet by Noon. In the Evening we reached Stick-

kpatb.

WedUi. 3. About One we came to Plymouth. Af-
ter Dinner I walk'd down to Herbert Jenkins, and
with him to the Dock. In the Way we overtook
Mr. Migmn ; thai a Pattern to all that believed.

N Herbth
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Herbert preached a plain, honeft Sermon. But the
Congregation was greatly difpleafed ; and many went
away as foon as he began, having come on purpofe
to hear me.

Thurf. 4. Abundance of People from Plymouth
were at the Room by half Hour after Four. I was
much refrefhed in applying thofe Words to them,
The GOD of Hope fill you with all Joy and Peace in

believing. And many of us found our Hearts knit to-

gether, in that Love which never faileth.

As many as the Room could well contain, follow'd

me to Mr. Hide's, and importun d me much, to call

again, in my Return from CormvalL We dined at

Loo, (a Town near half as large as JJlington, which
fends only four Burgeftes to the Parliament) calPd

at Grampond in the Afternoon, and juft at Seven
reached Gzvenap. The Congregation waiting, I be-

gan without Delay, and found no Faintnefs orWea-
rinefs, while I expounded, We all beholding, as in a

Glajs, the Glory of the LORD, are transformed into

the Jame Image, from Glory to Glory, as by the Spirit

cfthe LORD.
Frid. 5. I inquired concerning Jo. Trembath's late

Illnefs. It was a fecond Relapfe into the fpotted

Fever : in the Heighth of which they gave him
Sack, cold Milk and Apples, Plumbs, as much as

he could fwallow. I can ice no Way to account for

his Recovery, but that he had not then fininVd his

Work. In the Evening I preached at St foes.

Sat. 6. I rode to Irezvil/ard, in the Parifh of St.

Juft, I found no Society in Cornwall fo lively as

this. Yet a few of them I was obliged to reprove

tor Negligence in Meeting, which is always the

Forerunner of greater Evils.

I preached in the Evening in the Green Court,

v hich was well filPd with earne-fl Hearers. I thought

the Houfe would have contained the Congregation

at Five (Sund. y 9) but it would not. At Eight I

prcacned to a large Congregation at Morva, and

rode on to Zuwtft before the Church Service began.

As foon as it was ended, I began near the Church-
Yard
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Yard (and furcly never was it more wanted) to ex-

pound, Whom ye ignorantly worJbipt
Him declare I unto

you. I preached at St. Ives about Five, to a more
understand ing People, on Thou art not far from the

Kingdom of GOD.
On Mond. 8. I wrote the following Letter to

Mr

My Dear Brother,

ON Tut/day laft I light upon a Letter of your*

in DtZ'orfbire, which I underftand has been a

great Traveller* I think it is the Part of Brotherly

Love, to mention to you fome Points therein,

wherein I doubt whether you are not a little mis-

taken : if I miftake, you will fet me right. You
fay,

i . u Firft as to Stillrfefs, « The Thing meant
hereby is, That Man cannot attain to Salvation by
his own Wifdom, Strength, Righteoufnefs, Good-
nefs, Merits or Works : That therefore when he

applies to God for it, he is to call away all De
pendence upon every Thing of his own, and mill-

ing only to the Mercy of God, through the Merits

of Christ, in true Poverty of Spirit, to refign him-
felf up to the Will of God, and thus quietly wait

for his Salvation/
1

I conceive this to be the firft

Miftake. I have nothing to object to this Stitf-

fi'fs. I never did oppofe This in Word or Deed.
But this is not the Thing meant thereby, either by
Mo'ther, or the Moravians., or the Englijb Brethren,

at the Time that /, (and You, at Mr. Bower's) oppofed

them.

2. " That the Brethren teach, That People who
are feeking after Salvation, are all the While to fit

itill and do nothing, that they are not to read, hear

or pray, is altogether falfe." This I apprehend to

be a Second Miftake. Whatever the Brethren do
now, they did teach thus, and that explicitly in the

Years 1739 and 1740. In particular Mr. Brownt

Mr. Bowers, Mr. Bell, Mr. Bray, and Simp/07: , then

with the M.rat'i'jns. Many of their Words, I b

with
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with my own Ears; many more I received from
thofe who did fo. And Mr. Moltber himfelf, on
Dec. 31, i739,faidto me, in many, and plain Words,
That the Way to attain Faith, is, To be flill>

that is,

Not to ufe, (what we term) The Means of

Grace.

Not to go to Church

;

Not to Communicate ;

Not to Fail ;

Not to ufe fo ?nuch Private Prayer ;

Not to read the Scriptures :

Not to, do Temporal Good, and

Not to atttempt to do Spiritual Good.*'

Thefe Things I myfelf heard him fpeak : as I

am ready to give upon Oath, whenever required.

You ought not therefore to fey, ". Tkis is altoge-

ther falfe," on the bare Denial of Mr. Mohber, or

any other.

3. " Some of Fettcr-Une Society, when ;the

Difference broke out, fpoke and acted very impru-

dently. But then to lay the Blame on the Moraenan

Church, as if it were their Fault, is quite wrong n

1 think fo too ; and have laid fo in my Anfwcr
to Mr. {"rurcb, publihVd Tome time before you
fent your Letter. If therefore you imagine, that

I. lay the Blame on the Moravian Church, you
are under a Miilake here alio : Or if you think,

I " lay the Fault of one Man, upon a whole Com-
munity/

1

4. " As to the Etigllfh that really were to blame,

they confefs'd their Faults, and alk'd Mr. MPs
Pardon. And fome of them, it I miitake not, did

it with Tear^..'
1

1 really think you do miftake a-

l remember no fuch Thing. Fifty Pcrfons,"

and more, fpoke bitter Things concerning me. One
or two afle'd my Pardon for fo doing, but in. fo

flight
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flight and curfory a Manner, that I do not fo much
as know, who were the Men ; neither the Time or

Place, where it was done : fo far were they from do-

ing it with Tears, or with any Solemnity or Ear-
neltnefs at all. As for the reit, if they were ever

vivced or ajkamed at all, it is a Secret to me to

this Day.

5. " Therefore to publifh Things which ought
to have been buried in Eternal Oblivion, is

what I do not like.'" This whole Matter of afking

Pardon, you feem to miftake, as Count Z. did be-

fore. I wiili you would confider the Anfwer I gave
him, " They afk'd my Pardon, for ufing me ill. I

replied, that was fuperfluous. I was not angry with

them ; but I was afraid of two Things, 1 . That
there was Error in their Doctrine, 2. That there

was Sin (allowed) in their Practice. This was then

and is at this Day, the one Queition between them
and me." Now this cannot be buried in Oblivion,

that Error and Sin have fpread too far already ; and
it was my Part, after private Reproof had been tried

again and again to noPurpofe, to give publick Warn-
ing, thereof to all the World, that if pofTible, they

might fpread no farther.

6. " Mr. //'. is partial throughout his Jour-

nal :
" I want to know the particular Inilances. " In

what he mentions of me, he does not reprefent our

Converiation rightly." Then it is the Fault of my
Memory. But be fo kind as to point out the Par-

ticulars that are not rightly reprefentcd. " He has

done the Caufe of our Saviour more Mifchief, than

any one elfe could have done." Tell me How ?
M

—Unlefs you mean, the Antinomian Caufe, - by. the

Caufe of our Saviour, " I have fevcral Times gone
to Mr. W. to explain Matters, and to defire him
to be reconciled." Several Times ! When and
where ? You iurprize me much ! Either my Memory
or yours fails flrangely. " In Truth, it is he that

has flood out." Alas, my Brother ! What an Af-

fertion is this ? Did not I come three Years ago (be-

fore that Journal was publifh'd) in all hade, from
N 3 N*w-
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A, ivcajtle upcn vW, and my Brother, in five Day?,
from the Land's Etui, to a fuppofed Conference in

London ? Was thisfand:ng out?- But with what
Effect ? Why Mr. Spangenberg, had juft left London.

None befides had any Power to confer with us. And
to cut us off from any fuch Expectation, James
Hutten faid, " They had Orders, Not to confer at

all, unlefs the Arch Bifhop of Canterbury, or the

Bifhop of Lordon were prefent."

There cannot be under Heaven a greater Miftake

than this, That I ever did jland out, or that I do {o

now. There has not been one Bay for thefe Seven
Years laft paft, wherein my Soul has not longed for

Union. And they have grofly abufed your honefl

Credulity, whoever have made you believe the

contrary.

7. " Slice Mr. JfojfiyS have publifh'd fuch StuiF

andlnconfiilences, I cannot agree with them." My
Brother, make fome of thofe Incontinences appear,.

and it will be an Aft of folid Friendship. But
" Time will manifeft Matters, and what is of God
will iland, and what is of Man, will come to

ti --glit. ' Moil true ; and according to this fure

.Rule, it has already appeared, Whofe Work is of,

God;, both at Bradford, at Norton, and in feveraL

Towns, not far from your own Neighbourhood.
8. The Account you give of the Moravians in

neral, is the very fame I had given before : viz.

That next to thofe of our own Church, " who
have the Faith and Love which is among them,

without thofe Errors either of Judgment, or Practice,

the Body of the Moravian Church, however miflaken

fatrtt of them are, are in the main, of all whom I have

'een, the belt Chriftians in the World." In the fame
Tract, I fum up my lateft Judgment concerning

them, in thefe Terms. " I believe they love the

Lord Jesus in Sincerity, and have a Meafure of
the Mind that was in Him. And I am in great

Earneft when I declare once more, That I have a.

deep, abiding Conviction, By how many Degrees

the
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the Good which is among them overbalances the

Evil * That I cannot fpeak of them but with tender

/iffeSiion^ were it only for the Benefits I have received

from them : and that at this Hour / defire Union with

tkem) were thofe Stumbling Blocks once put away,
which have hitherto made that Defire ineffectual)

above all Things under Heaven."

9. In what Refpe&s the Brethren are Antinomians,

in what Senfe they lean to Quiet/fr//, I have fpoken
at large. If they can refute the Charge, I fhall

rejoice more than if I had gain'd great Spoils.

My Brother I heartily wifh both you and
Them, The Genuine, Open Gofpel-Simplicity :

That you may always ufe that Artlefs, Plainnefs

of Speech, in which you once execTd : and that by
Manifestation of the Truth, You may commend
Yourfelf to every Man's Confcience in the Sight of

God. lam,

Your Affectionate Brother,

7. fV.

Tuef. 9. I preached at Crozoan. The Night came
upon us while I was fpeaking : but none offered to

go away. Wedn. 10. I preached at Portkellis in Wen-
down, to many more than the Houfe could con-

tain. W-— T— ofSitbney rode with me to Gzvenap^

z conftant Companion of Mr. N—% fo long as he
would join with him in Riot and Drunkennefs. But
with his Drunkennefs ended Mr. N 's Friend-

ship.

When he hear'd, that one yobn O———, a

Tinner was preaching, be went on Purpofe to make
Sport. But the Word of God ftrack him to the

Earth

* I fpeak of the fimple and artlefs Part of their

Congregations. As for the Teachers in their Church,
it is my folemn Belief (I fpeak it with Grief and
Reluctance) that they are no better than a Kind of
Proteftant Jefuits, .
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Earth. Yet he ftruggled in the Toils ; fometime*
wanting to go again ; fometimes refolving never to

go any more. But one Day, calling at his Sifter's,

he took up a little Girl (about four Years old) and
faid, " They tell me you can Ting Hymns. Come,
fing me an Hymn." She began immediately,

" My Soul, don't delay !

C h ri 3 t calls thee away :

Rife ! Follow thy Saviour, and blefs the glad Day !

No Mortal doth know
What he can bellow :

What Peace, Love and Comfort : Go after Him Go f

He ftarted up at once, and went to the Preach-

ing. And the fame Night he found Peace to his

Soul.

Tburf. ii. E— T— [W— T—s Sifter) rode with

me to Cambium. When fhe hear'd her Brother was
perverted, (he went over to Sitbncy, on Purpofe to

reclaim him. But finding neither fair Words, nor

hard Names, nor Oaths, nor Curfes, nor Blows
would prevail, fhe went away, renouncing him and
and all that belong'd to him, and fully refolv'd to

fee him no more.
Six Weeks after fhe met him at Redruth, and de-

fired him to ftep into an Houfe. When they were
fat down, (he burft into Tears, and faid, u Brother,

follow thofe Men in God's Name. And fend me
Wr

ord when any of them preaches in your Houfe,
and I will come and hear him.

He afk'd, " How is this ? How came you to be

fo changed ? She replied, " A Fortnight ago, I

dream'd a Man ftood by me and faid, " Do not

fpeak Evil of thefe Men. For they are the Servants

of God." I faid, " What are you one of them ?

1 defy you all. I will keep to my Church. " He
faid, and when you are at Church, How are your
'.Thoughts employed ? Or even at the Lord's Ta-
ble. And he went on, telling me all that was in

my Heart. And every Word went thro' me. And
I
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I looked up, and faw him very bright and glorio^.

And 1 knew it was our Saviour. And I fell down at

his Feet. And then I waked/'
The Week after ihc went to Sitbney, where Mr.

M— was preaching, and faying, " Is there any of

you that has fhut your Doors againft the MefTengers
of Go i) ? How if our Lord fhut the Door of Mercy
againft you ? " She cried out, u It is I," and drop'd
down. Nor had Hie any Reft, till God made her a

Witnefs of the Faith which once fhe perfecuted.

Sat. 13. I took my Leave of our Brethren of St.

Ives, and between One and Two in the Afternoon
began preaching before Mr. Probi's Houfe at Bray,

on 7"be Promife which is given to them that believe.

Many were there who had been vehement Oppofers.
But from this Time they oppoied no more.
At Six I preached at Sitbnes. Before I had done,,

the Night came on : but the Moon flione bright up-

on us. I intended after preaching to meet the So-

ciety ; but it was hardly practicable ; the poor Peo-
ple fo eagerly crouding in upon us. So I met them
altogether, and exhorted them, not to leave their

fir it Love.

Sund. 14. For the Sake of thofe who came from
far, I delay'd Preaching till Eight o Clock. Many
of Hcljion were there, and molt of thofe, who in

Time pail had fignalized themfelves by making
Riots. But the Fear of God was upon them : they

all flood uncover'd, and calmly attended from the

Beginning to the End.
About One 1 began preaching near Portkcl!i$ y to.

a much larger Congregation : And about half an
Hour after Four at Qwen*f% to an immenfe Multi-

tude of People, on To mi to live is Christ, and to die

is gain. I was at firft afraid my Voice would not

reach them all : but without Caufe ; for it was fo

ftrcngtlurned, that 1 believe Thouiands more might
have hear'd every Word In the Clofe of my Ser-

mon, I read them the Account of Thomas Bit(bin/

$

Death. And the Hearts of many burned within

them, fo that they could not conceal their Defire,. to
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go to him, and to be with Christ. At Six we
took Horfe, and abont Nine (having bright Moon-
fhine) reached St. Columb.

Moni. i 5. A Guide meeting us at Came/ford, con-

dueled us to St: Mary Weeh Mr. Bennet overtook us

on the Road, and Mr. Ibompfon came in foon after, ,

|

having loll his Way, and fo pick'd up Mr. Meyrick

and Butts, who were wandring they knew not where.

It was the Time of the yearly Revel, which obliged

me to fpeak very plain. Thence we rode to Laneajl9r

where was a much larger Congregation, and ofquite

Smother Spirit.

Twf. 16. I rode to Plymouth Dock, and preached

in the Evening,, and the next Morning at Five. A
little after Ten I began preaching in a Meadow near

lavijheh. In the Afternoon we call'd at Sticklepatb,

and about Nine, at Night came, weary enough to

Exetrr.

Tburf. 1 S. About One I preached at Beercrocomb.

About Five we reached Bridgewater. We expected

much Tumult here, the great Vulgar ftirring up the

fmall. But we were difappointed. The very Week
before our Coming, the Grand Jury had found the.

Bill;, againfl the Rioters,, who had fo often afTaulted

Mary Lockear's Houfe. This, and the Awe of God,
which fell upon them, kept the whole Congregation

quiet and ferious.

Before I preached my Strength was quite exhauft-

ed, and I was exceeding.Feverifh thro' meer Fatigue.

But in riding to Middlejey I reviv'd : and in the Morn-
ing, Fri. 19. I rofe quite well. My Strength will I
afcribe unto Thee.

After a long Mornings ride, we came to Mr.
Star's at Wayzvick. Mr. S. a neighbouring Gentle-

man, who not long fince hired a Mob to make a

Dilturbance, coming in, Mrs. Star detained him till

the Time of preaching. He feemed {truck much
more than the Congregation. In the Evening we
came to Brijlol.

Mond. 22. At Eleven I preached at Paulton; about

Two at Oakbill ; and in the Evening at Col/ford.

7uef.
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Turf. 23. I went on to Rood, where the Mob threat

ncd loud I determined however to look them in

the Face. And at Twelve, I cried, to the largcft

Congregation by far, which I had ever feen in thefe

Parts, Seek ye the Lord while he may be found: Call
upon bim while be is near. The Defpifers ftood as

Men aftonifhcd, and neither fpoke nor ftirred, till I

had concluded my Sermon.
Between Five and Six I preached at Bearfield.

The next Evening at Blezvberry. While I was af-

terwards meeting the Society, one grievous Back-
flider, who had been for fome Time, as in the Belly

of Hell, was ftruck to the Earth and roared aloud.

He ceafed not till God reftorcd the Pearl he had
loft. Does not our God abundantly pardon?

Tburf. 25. I came to Wycombe. It being the

Day on which the Mayor was chofen, abundance of

Rabble, full of ftrong Drink, came to the Preach-
ing, on purpofe to difturb. But they foon fell out

among themfelves: So that I rmifhcd my Sermon in

tolerable Quiet.

Frid. 26. Mr. B. went to the Mayor and faid,

" Sir, I come to inform againfl a common Swearer.

I believe he fwore an hundred Oaths laft Night ?

but I marked down only Twenty." " Sir, faid the

Mayor, you do very right in bringing him to Juftice.

What is his Name ?" He replied R— D-. " R~
D / anfwered the Mayor; why, that is my
Son" ! Yes, Sir, faid Mr. B : So I understand.
u Nay, Sir, 'faid he, I have nothing to fay in his

Defence. If he breaks the Law, he muft take

what follows.
1 '

Sat. Oft. 4. My Brother and I took up our Crofs,

and talked largely with Mr. G. But he itill infilled,

1
. That there was no Repentance at all, antecedent

to faying Faith: 2. That naked Faith alone was the

only Condition of everlafting Salvation : And 3.

That no Works need be preached at all, neither

were neceffary either before or after Faith.

We took Horfe at Nine, and foon after One
xame to Sevenoalts. After refrefhing ourfelves a little,

we
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we went to an open Place near the Free-School,

where I declared to a large, wild Company, There

is no Difference \ for all have finned and come port of
the Glory of God. They grew calmer and calmer

till I had done, and then went quietly away. As
we returned, a poor Sb/mei came to meet us, bitterly

curiing and blafpheming. But we walked llrait on,

and even his Companions, the Mob, neither laughed

nor opened their Mouth.
Siitui. 5. I preached in the Church at Sborebum y

Morning and Afternoon. The Congregation feemed

to underiland juft nothing of the Matter. But God
can give them Underitanding in his Time.

Tburf. 9. The Day of Publick Thanigiving for

the Victory at Culloden, was to us a Day of folemn

Jey. Sat. 11. I had the Pleafure of Ipending an

Hour with Mr. P. He laid, " I rejoyced greatly

when the Count came over, hoping now I mould
underftand the Truth of the Matter, and I went to

hear him, full of Expectation. His Text was, Nc/-

tber do I condemn thee. He began, " The Saviour

fays, I came not to deftroy the Law : But the Fact

is contrary ; for he does deflroy it. It is plain, the

Law condemned this Woman, but the Saviour does

not condemn her. Again, the Law commands to

keep the Sabbath holy. But the Saviour did not

keep it holy. Nay, God himfelf does not keep
the Law. For the Law fays, Put azvay all Ls'ing.

But God faid, Ninereb Jkall be defroyed; yet Ni-
neveh was not deiti-oved,

1

' The whole Sermon was

of the fame Thread. I underilood him well, and

do not defire to hear him any more.
1 '

Sat. 26. I buried the Body of George Adams', a

Child about twelve Years old. He is the iirlt of

the Children brought up at our School, whom God
has called to himfelf. From the Time God mani-

fefted his Love to him, he was eminently of a meek
and quiet Spirit. And as he lived, fo he died in

fweet Peace.

Sat. No:'. 1. I dined at J E . Is not

this a Braad plucked out of the burning? Haf there

been
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been one in our Memory that to fignalizcd himfelf
as an Enemy to all ferious, inward Religion? But
it is pail. He was going out on Pleafure, as ufual.
I lis Foot flipt, and as he was falling, a thought
came, " What if inftead of falling to the Earth,
thou hadft now died and fallen into Hell? He heard
and acknowledged the Voice of God, and began
to feek his Face.

12. In the Evening at the Chapel, my
Teeth pained me much. In coming home Mr 6'.

gave me an Account of the Rupture'he had had for

fome Years, which after the moil eminent Phyfi-

cians had declared it incurable, was perfectly cured
in a Moment. I prayed, with Submiflion to the

Will of God. My Pain ceafed, and returned no
more.

Bund, 1 6. I was denied to pray with one in De-
fpair. I had never feen her before, but foon found
fhe was a fenfible Woman, and well acquainted with
the Theory of Religion, yet when I fpoke to her

fome of the fir ft Principles of Chriftianity, frc cried

out. as if Hie had never heard them before, '* Here !

He fays, I may be faved ! He fays, God loves me!
Chrift died for me ! And that I may live with him in

Heaven! O then, what is this World? What is

Life, what is Pain ! I do not care for it. Let me
die ; let me fufTer any Thing here, fo I may but

live with XJhrift in Heaven."
About this Time I received a remarkable Ac-

count, from Grimsby in Li?!coin/hire.

" William Blow, John Melton, and Thomas Wilkin-

fon were going, on Friday laft, in a Boat on the Sea

near Grimsby Joh?i Melton could fwim exceeding

well, but William Blow not at all. When they were

about half a League from the Shore, they were both

beat over-board. John Melton funk to the Bottom
like a Stone William Blow funk and rofe feveral

Times, and was in the Water near a quarter of an

Hour, before Thomas Wilh'nUon could get near him.

At laft he law his Hand above the Water. He then

ftruck down his Boat-hook at a Venture, and caught

Q Kim
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him by the Flap of his Coat, and pull'd him to the

Boat- fide. He was quite fenfible, and faid, " Tom-

my, I am afraid you can't get me in." " Nay then,

faid Tliomns, we will fink together, for I will not let

thee go/' At lail he did get him in, and brought

him i'afe to Land.

We afk'd " How he could keep in the Water fo

long, and not be drown'd ? " He faid, " God gave

him that Thought, to keep his Mouth fhut, and
when he was almoft choaked, he gave a Spring up,

and got a little Breath." I afk'd him " How he

felt himfelf, when he was under Water ? \i he was
not afraid of Death ?

" He anfwer'd, " No. His
Soul was lifted up unto the Lord, and he freely

refigned himfelf into his Hands."
I received likcwile from feveral of our Brethren a-

broad, an Account of the Deliverance God had late-

ly wrought for them.

Bujh of BrabanU

R/V. SIR,
" T". Have long had a Defire to write, but had not

1 an Opportunity till we came to our Winter-
quarters. When we came over, we thought we
.mould have had B. Haime with us, as formerly : but

we were difappointed, We were about three Weeks
upon our March, and endured a great deal thro' the

Heat of the Weather, and for Want of Water. At
Vi/Lar Camp, we lay fo near the Enemy, and were
fore'd to mount fo many Guards, that we had
hardly any Time to ourfelves, nor had J . Haime
Time to meet with us. We left this Camp in

twelve or fourteen Days time, and whereever
we marched we had the French always in our
View ; only a few Days, when we were marching
thro' Woods, and over high Mountains. Coming
back to Mallrichi, at fome Wimps we have lain fo

near the Enemy, that their Sentries and ours have
taken Snuff with one another : having then no Or-
ders to fire at, or hurt each other. But the Day we
came off, we found it otherwife. For at Eleven
o'Clock the Night before, Orders came for us to be
ready to turn oat at an Hour before Day, which was

the
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the 3Cth of September. At Day-break, Orders came
to our Regiment, and Col. Graham's to advance

about a Mile and halt" toward the French. We were
placed in a little Park, and Graham's Regiment in

another, to the Right of us. We lay open to the

French ; only we cut down the the Hedge bread high,

and filFd it up with loofe Earth. Thus we waited

for the Enemy feveral Hours, who came firft with

their Right Wing upon the Dutch, that were upon
our Left. They engaged in our Sight, had fired

brifkly upon each other, Cannon and Small-fhot for

two Hours. Then the Dutch, being overpower'd,

gave Way, and the French advancM upon us, and
marched a Party over the Ditch on the Left of Gra-

ham's, and fell in upon them ; notwithstanding our

continual Firing both with our Small- Arms and four

Pieces of Cannon. So when the French had got pad
us, our Regiment retreated, or we fhould have been
furrounded. In our Retreat, we faced about twice

and fired on the Enemy, and fo came oiF with little

Lofs ; tho' they fired after us with large Cannon Shot,

1 believe four and twenty Pounders.
" We loit one Brother of Graham's Regiment, and

two of our's. Andrew Paxton., fhot dead in our Re-
treat, and Mark Bend, who was wounded and left

on the Field. The Lord gave us all on that Day
an extraordinary Courage, and a Word to fp^ak to

our Comrades, as we advanced toward the Enemy,
to tell them, How happy they were that had made
their Peace with God. We likewiie fpoke to one
another, while the Cannon were firing, and we could

all rely on God, and refign to his Will.

" A few of us meet here twice a Day ; and Thanks
be to God, his Grace is ftill fufrici'ent for us. We
defire all our Brethren to praife God on our Behalf.

And we defire all your Prayers, that the Lo i d may
give us to be ftedfaft, unmovable, always abounding

in the Work of the Lord. I remain

Your Loving Brother,

A
r

;:\ 17. 1 747. S. S.

Nearly
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Nearly the fame Account we received a few Days
before, in a Letter from the Camp near Maftricbt.

Part of this ran as follows,

" Ever fmce the 2 2d of July, our Army and
the French have lain fo clofe, and marched fo

clofe together, that we have expected them to

come upon us almoft every Night, and have had
for many Nights ftric~t Orders, not to take off

our Accoutrements, but to be ready to turn out

at a Minutes Warning. And almoft every Day,
fome of our Out-guards have had Skirmilhes with

them. On Sept. 29, at Night, Prince Charles had
Intelligence, That they defign'd to fall upon us with

all their Force. So we had Orders to be ready, and

at Break of Day, our Regiment and Graham'j were
ordered to march in the Front of the Army, with

two Hejfian, two Hanoverian, and a Part of the Dutch.

We marched a Mile forward into little Parks and
Orchards, a Village being between us and our Army,
In this Pofture we remained about three Hours,

while thejr Right Wing was engaged with the Dutch,

the Cannon playing every where all this Time. But

we were all endued with Strength and Courage from

God, fo that the Fear of Death was taken away from

us. And when the French came upon us, and over-

powered us, we were troubled at our Regiment's gi-

ving Way, and would have itood our Ground, and

calFd to the reft of the Regiment, to ftop and face

the Enemy, but to no Purpofe. In the Retreat we
were broke ; yet after we had retreated about a Mile,

we rallied twice and fired again. When we came where

we thought the Army was, they were all gone. So

we marched good Part of the Night, and the next

Day, about Four o' Clock, we came to this Camp.
We left our Brother Mark Befid'm the Field ; whether

he be alive or dead we cannot tell : but the lait of our

Brothers that fpofee to him, after he was wounded,

found him quite refign'd to the Will of God.'" Wc
that he has (pared a little longer, defire you to return

Thanks to God, for all his Mercies to us."

FINIS,
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EXTRACT
From the Reverend

Mr. JOHN WESLE rs,

JOUR N A I.

Tut/day, November 25, 1746.

1
Laboured much to convince one who had
known me for feveral Years, That ihe

had left her firft Love, and was in the

utmoft Danger of lofing the Things which

Jke had wrought. But fhe was proof

again ft Argument as well as Perfuafion, and very

civilly renounced all Fellowfhip with me, M Becauie

(fhe (aid) I was difaftecled to the Government! n O
what will not thofe either believe or after t, who are

rejohed to defend a deiperate Caufe !

* Sund. 30. John Jones (late a zealous Calvinift)

preached for the firit Time at the Foundery. I truit

he will never reft, till He who died for all hath
clearfed himfrom all Unrigbteouftiefs.

Thurf. Dee. 4. I mentioned to the Society my De-
fign of giving Phyiick to the Poor. About Thirty

came the next Day : And in three Weeks about

Three Hundred. This we continued for feveral

Years, till the Number of Patients ftill increafing,

the
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the Expence was greater than we could bear. Mean
'lime, thro

1

the Blefling of God, many who had been
i'l for Months or Years, were reftored to perfect

Health.

Mond. 8. This Week I read the Collection of
Tracts, publifhed by Mr. John Frefenius, (one of the

Minifters of Frankfort) concerning Count Zinzendorf
and his People, commonly calPd Moravians. He
writes both like a Gentleman and a Chriflian, with
Mildnefs, good Nature and good Manners. And
yet with all Piainnefs of Speech : So as to place their

Pride, Guile and various Errors, in the clearefl and
flrongeft Light.

Mond. 15. Moil of this Week I fpent at Leivijbam,

in writing " LefTons for Children:" confifling of the

moil practical Scriptures, with a very few, fnort, ex-

planatory Notes.
Sit. 20. I had a Vifit from Mr. Bland, an accurate

Mailer of the Hebrew Tongue : But how exceeding

far from the Judgment of Mr. Hutcbinfcn! He aver3

(and thinks he has demonilrated, in a Tract on that'

Head lately publimed) that both the Vowel and Ac-
cent Points, are abfolutely eflential to the Hebrew

Language ; and that they are far elder than Ezra,

yea coeval, at leail with the giving of the Law on

Mount Siftaii

Tbirrf. 25. Was a Day of great Confolation.

Mond. 29. I refumed my Vegetable Diet (which I

had now difcontinued for feverai Years and found it

of ufe both to my Soul and Body. But after two

Years, a violent Flux which feized me in Ireland,

obliged me to return to the Ufe of Animal Food.

Wed. 31. J heard an ama* tg Inflance of the Pro-

vidence of Gou. xib:.:c fix Years ago, Mr. Je-ncr

1 it himfelf) and all his Family, being

ht Pevfons, were in be. , bet n Ten and Eleven

2^ Night On a fudden he heaid a great Crack, and

the Houfe inltantiy fell, ail at once, from the Top
to the Bottom. They were all buried in the Rums.

Abundance of People gathered together, and in Two
»r Three Hours dug them out. The Beds in which

thev
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they had lain, were mauYd in Pieces, as was all the

Furniture of the Houfe. But neither Man, Woman
nor Child was killed or hurt. Only he had a little

Scratch on his Hand.
Sat. Junitary 3, 1747. I called upon poor Mr. C.

who once largely taped of the good Word mid the

rs of the Wcrld to come. I found him very love-

ing— and very drunk, as he commonly is, Day and

Night. But 1 could fix Nothing upon him. " He
may fzHfou/iy, but notftia/fy /"

II. In the Evening I rode to Brentford ; the

next Day to Newberry^ and tuef 13. to the Devizes.

The Town was in an Uproar from End to End, as if

the French were juft entering: And Abundance of

fuelling Words we heard, Oaths, Curfes and Threat

-

nings. The moft active Man in ftirring up the Peo-

ple, we were informed, was Mr. J. t,he C. he had
been indefatigable in the Work, going all the Day
from Houfe to Houfe. He had alfo been at the Pains

of fetting up an Advertisement in the moft publick

Places of theTown, " Of anObnubilative, Pantomime
Entertainment, to be exhibited at Mr. Clark*£* (where

I was to preach.) The latter Part of it contained a

Kind of double Entendre, which a modeft Perfoa can-

not well repeat. I began preaching at Seven, on the

Grace of cur Lord J'ejus Cbrijr. Man) Mob
carr-e in, lillened a little, and flood ftill. No one
opened his Mouth, but Attention (at on the Face of

every Hearer.

Wed. 14. I rode on to Qriftol, and fpent aWeek in

great Peace. Tbur. 22. About half Hour after Twelve
I took Horfe for Wick, v her : 1 had appointed to preach

at Three. I was riding by the Wall thro' St, Nicholas

Gate (my Hone having been brought to the Houfe
where 1 dined) juft as a Cart turn's fnort from St.

Nicbo&s Street, and carae fwiftly down the Hill.

There was juft Room to pafs between the Wheel of
it and the Wall ; but that Space was taken up by the

Carman. I called to him to go back or I miiii ride

over him. But the Man, as if deaf, walked ftrait

forward. This cbliged me to hold back my Horfe.

A 3 Jn
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In the mean Time the Shaft of the Cart came full

againft his Shoulder, with fuch a Shock as beat him
to the Ground. He mot me forward over his Head,
as an Arrow out of a Bow, where I lay, with my
Arms and Legs, I know not how, ftretched out in a
Line, clofe to the Wall. The Wheel ran by, clofe

to my Side, but only dirtied my Cloaths. I found
no Flutter of Spirit, but the fame Compofure as if I

tad been fitting in my Study. When the Cart was
gone I rofe. Abundance of People gathered round,
till a Gentleman defired me to ftep into his Shop.
After cleaning myfelf a little, I took Hone again,

and was at Wick by the Time appointed.

I returned to Brijlol (where the Report of my be-

ing killed had fpread far and wide) Time enough to

praife God in the great Congregation and to preach
on, Tbou, Lord, Jbalt jave bctb Man and Beaft. My
Shoulders and Hands, and Side and both my Legs
vere a little bruifed. My Knees fomething more;
my right Thigh the more, which made it a little diffi-

cult to me to walk. But fome warm Treacle took

away ail the Pain in an Hoar, and the Lamenefs in

a Day or Two.
After vifiting the little Societies in Scmerfitjbire and

Wiltjbire, on c
lburf. the 29. I preached at Bearfield in

myWay, and thence rode on to the Devizes; I found

much Pains had been taken again, to raife a Mob ;

but it was loft Labour. All that could be muftered

Mere a few itraggling Soldiers, and Forty or Fifty

Boys. Notwithstanding thefe, I preached in great

Peace, on All have finned and come jhort of the Glory of

God. In the Morning, Jan, 30. I explained and
'

applied, He healetb them that are broken in Heart. We
then took Horfe, in the Midft of a quiet, civil People,

and the next Afternoon, came to London.

Mond. Feb. 2. I began examining the Clafles.

Having defired the Leaders, fuch as had Leifure,

to give me a fliort Account in Writing of thofe under

their Care, among many others, I received the fol-

lowing Note.

Dear
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De*rS IR,

"T Hope my Clafs are bending oneWay. K. T, J.G,

X A >\ fc. $i M. R> £• ^> and.V. S, feem to re-

tain their Confidence in the Lord. IV. R, L. R9

8. R, H. b\ I. />, the Eldei and A. B, feem to be

fhut up in a Fog, and arc not able to get out at any
Side. They arc yer) dead and yet very fore. No-
thing fecms to do them any Good, unlefs it be fmooth
as Oil, and yet iharp as a Razor.

M S, M %j B. E y E. B, M. H, F. B 9 71/. tf
9

y. /?, andy. B, the Younger, feem to be in Earner!,

feeking the Lord. J.
'/", M. H, appear to have a

Dehre, and to be widely feeking Something.

It fcems to me, we ail want Advice that is plain

and cutting, awakening and making, and hailning

us, like that of the Angel, " Efcape for thy Life.

Look not behind thee, neither tarry thou in all the

Plain.
1

' I find the Lord often wakeing me as with

Thunder. Yet I find a Spirit of Stilnefs and Luke-
wannnefs to cleave to me like the Skin to my Flefh.

The Lord fhews me at Times how infenfibly it

fteals upon me, and. makes me tremble, becaufe I

ha\ e not been fearing always. May he give us to

feel the true State of our Souls ! Which, I hope, will

ever be the Prayer of

Your unworthy Son in the Gofpel,

Job* Hague:'

Ye who loved and profited by this Man of God,
when he was alhe, hear what being dead he jet

fpeaketb,

Turf. io. My Brother returned from the North,
and l prepared to fupply his Place there. SunJ. i£.

I was very weak and faint. But on Mond. 16. I rofe

icon after Three, lively and ftrong, and found all

my Complaints were fled away like a Dream.

I was
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I was wondring the Day before at the Mildnefs of
the Weather, fuch as feldom attends me in my Jour-
neys. But my Wonder now ceafed : The Wind was
turned full North, and blew fo exceeding hard and
kcQn, that when we came to Hdtfie/d> neither my
Companions nor I had much ufe of our Hands or

Feet. After reiting an Hour, we bore up again, thro
1

the Wind and Snow, which drove full in our Faces.

But this was only a Squall. In Baldock Field the

Storm began in Earned. The large Hail drove fo

vehemently in our Face, that we could not fee, nor

hardly breathe^ However before Two o'Clock we
reached Baldock, where one met and conducted us

fafe to Potten.

About Six I preached to a fcrious Congregation.

Tuef. 17. We fet out as foon as it was well Light.

But it was really hard Work to get forward. For the

Froft would not well bear or break. And the un-

track"d Snow covering all the Roads, we had much
ado to keep our Horfes on their Feet. Mean time

the Wind rofe higher and higher, till it was ready to

overturn both Man and Beaft. However after a Ihort

Bait at Bugan: we punYd on, and were met in the

Middle of an open Field, with fo violent a Storm of

Rain and Hail, as we had not had before. It drove

thro' our Coats, great and fmall, Boots and every

Thing, and yet froze as it fell, even upon our Eye-

brows : So that we had fcarce either Strength or

Motion left, when we came into our Inn at Stilton.

We now gave up our Hopes of reaching Gnntham,
the Snow falling failer and falter. However we took

the Advantage of a fair Blaft to fet out, and made the

belt of our Way to Stamford Heath. But here a new
Difficulty arofe, from the Snow lying in large Drifts.

Sometimes Horfe and Man were well nigh ("wallow
1

d

up. Yet in lefs than an Hour we were brought fafe

to Stamford, Being willing to get as far as we could,

we made but a fhort Stop here; and about Sun-fet

came, cold and weary, yet well, to a little Town
call d Briv-ccjlerton.

Wed. 18. Our Servant came up and faid, " Sir^

there is no travelling to Day. Such a Quantity of

Snow
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• fallen in the Night, that the Road.- arc

quite filled up." I told him, " At leait we can v.

Twenty Miles a Day, with our Horfes in our liar..

So in the Name of God we fet out. The North Eau
Wind was piercing as a Sword, and had driven the

Snow into fuch uneven Heaps, that the main Road
was not paflable. However we kept on, a Foot or

on Horfeback, till we came to the White Lion at

Grantham*

Some from Grimsby had appointed to meet us here.

But not hearing any Thing of them, (for they were
at another Houfe by Miitake) after an Hour's Relt,

we fet out llrait for Epivortb. On the Road we over-

took a Clergyman and his Servant; but the Tootii-

ach quite mut my Mouth. We reached Newark about

Pive. Soon after we were fet down, another CleJ
j

man came and enquired for our Fellow-traveller. It

was not long before we engaged in clofe Converfation,

He told me fome of our Preachers had frequently

prcach/d in his Parifh. And his Judgment wa*, i

.

That their preaching at HunJ!eet% had done fome
Good, but more Harm. Becaufe, 2. Thofe who at-

tended it had only turn'd from one Wickednefs to

another; they had only exchanged Sabbath-breaking,.

Swearing or Dmnkennefs, for Slandering, Back-
biting and E\il fpeaking: And, 3. Thofe who did

not attend it, were provoked hereby to return Evil

for Evil. So that the former were, in Effect, no
better ; the latter worfe than before.

The fame Objection (in Subftance) has been made,
in moil other Parts of &>g/an</. It therefore deferves

a ferious Anfwer, which will eqnall) hold in all

Places. Whether then we fpeak of Hunjleet
%
Leeds>

Br'.Jhl or London^ it is allow'd, " 1. That our Preach-

ing has done fome Good: Common Swearers, Sab-

bath-breakers, Drunkards, Thieves, Fornicators,

having been reclaimed from thofe outward Sins
:"

But it is affirmed, " 2. That it has done more Harm,
the Perfons fo reclaimed, only changing one Wicked-
nefs for another : And their Neighbours being 10

provoked thereby, as to become worfe than they

were before."
" Thofe
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" Thofe who have left their Outward Sins," you
affirm, have only changed Drunkennefs or Sabbath-
breaking for Back-biting and Evil-fpeaking." I
anfwer, if you affirm this of them All, it is notori-

/ Falfe, Many we can name, who left Curfmg,
Swearing and Back-biting, Drunkennefs and Evil-

fpeaking all together, and who are to this Day juft

as fearful of Slandering, as they are of Curfing or
Swearing. And if fome are not yet enough aware of
this Snare of the Devil, we may hope they will be
e'er long. Mean time fee that you blefs God for

what he has done, and pray that he would deliver

them from this Death alfo.

You affirm farther, " That their Neighbours are

provoked hereby, to return Evil for Evil; and fo

while the former are no better, the latter are worfe
than they were before."

I anfwer, i . Thefe are worfe than they were before.

But why ? Becaufe they do frefh Defpigbt to the Spirit

ef Grace ; Becaufe they defpife that Long-fuffering Love
of God, which would lead them (as it does their

Neighbours) to Repentance. And in laying the

blame of this on thofe who will no longer run with

tbem td the fame Excefs of Riot, they only fulfil the

Scriptures, and fill up the Meafure of their own
Iniquity.

I anfwer, 2. There is ftill no Proportion at all,

between the Good on the one Hand, and the Harm
on the other : For they who reject the Goodnefs of

God, were Servants of the Devil before ; and they

are but Servants of the Devil ftilL But they who
accept it, are brought from the Power of Satan, to

ferve the living and true God.
Thurf. 19. The Froft was not fo fharp: So that we

had little Difficulty till we came to Haxey-Car. But
here the Ice which covered the Dykes and great Part

of the Common, would not bear, nor readily break.

Nor did we know, there being no.Track of Man or

Beaft, what Parts of the Dykes were fordable. How-
ever we committed ourfelves to God and went on.

We hit all our Fords exactly, and without any Fall

or
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©r confiderable Hinderance came to Epzoortb in Two
Hours, full as well as when we left Londen.

Sund. 22. I preach'd at Five and at Eight in the

Room; After Evening Prayers at the Crois. I fup-

pofe moil of the grown People in the Town were
prefent. A poor Drunkard made a Noife for fome
Time: Till Mr. Maw (the chief Gentleman of the

Town) took him in Hand and quieted him at once.

Mond. 23. Leaving Mr. Meyrick here, I fet out with

Mr. Larwood, and a Friend from Grim/by. At two
I preached at Lafeby in the Way, to a quiet and feri-

ous Congregation. We reach'd Grimsby by Five,

and fpoke to as many of the Society as could conve-
niently come at that Time. About Seven I would
have preach'd to a very large Audience ; but a young
Gentleman with his Companions quite drowned my
Voice, till a poor Woman took up the Caufe and by
reciting a few PafTages of his Life, wittily and keenly
enough turned the Laugh of all his Companions full

upon him. He cou'd not ftand it, but haftened

away. When he was gone, I went on with little

Interruption.

Tuef. 24. I wrote a few Lines to Mr. C. giving him
an Account of his Kinfmans Behaviour. He obliged
him to come ftrait to me and afk my Pardon. Since
that Time we have had no Difturbance at Grimsby.

At Noon I examined the little Society at Tetney. I

have not feen fuch another in all England. In the
Clafs Paper (which gives an Account of the Contri-
bution for the Poor) I obferved one gave Eight
Pence, often Ten Pence aWeek: Another, Thirteen,
Fifteen or Eighteen Pence : Another fometimes One,
fometimes Two Shillings. I afk'd Micah Elmoor, the
Leader (an Ifraelite indeed, who now rells from his

Labour) " How is this ? Are you the richer! Society
in England ?" He anfwered, " I fuppofe not : But all

of us who are fingle Perfons, have agreed together,
to give both ourfelves and all we have to God : And
we do it gladly, whereby we are able from Time to
Time, to entertain all the Strangers that come to
"Tetney, who often have no Food to eat, nor any
Friend to give them a Lodging."

We
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We came to Hainton foon after Sun-fet. I never

before faw fo large a Congregation here. I declared

to them all (Proteflants and Papifts) The Grace

tur Lord Jejus Chrifl, and they feemed to be

indeed (as Homer fays) I'trta, vls^oivrx winged Words j

that flew as Arrows from the Hand of the moil High,
to the Heart of every Hearer.

Wed. 25. I had defigned to go ftrait for Epzvortb.

But W. Fenwick begg'd I would call on the little

Flock at Tealby. Mr. B. (he faid) the Minifler of the

Place, had preach'd againft, them with the utmolt

Bitternefs, had repelled them from the Lord's
Table, and zealoufly endeavoured to itir up the whole
Town againft them. I called there about Seven, and
began to talk with Two or Three, that were in the

Houfe where we alighted. Prefently the Houfe was
full from End to End. I flood up and declared, By
Graceye arefaved thro" Faith. Even at Hainton I did not

find fuch a BlefTmg as here. Surely this Day was the

Scripture fulfilled, If ye be reproached for the Sake of
Chrijl happy are ye : For the Spirit cf Glory and of God

refleth upon you.

About Two in the Afternoon I preach'd at Ferry
y

and in the Evening at Efworth, Thvrf. 26. I left

them all in Peace and Love, and rode to Sykehoufe

where Willia?n Skent met me, and one from Acomb.

I preach'd at Three and at Seven, and we were not

a little comforted.

Frid. 27. Honefl muddy M.B. conducted me to his

Houfe ztAcomb. I now found out (which I could not

comprehend before) what was the Matter with him.

He and One or Two more, fince I faw them laft, had
been ftudying the profound Jacob Behmen. The
Event was (as might eafily have been forefeen) he

had utterly confounded their Intellects, and filled

them fo full of fublime Speculations, that they had left

Scripture and Common Senfe far behind.

I preach'd at Seven on Repent ye and believe the

Gsjpel. The Congregation, many of whom came
from Torl\ was furprizingly quiet, tho' I uied the

iitmoii Plainnefs of Speech. Several oSYork cime
again
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in at Five in the Morning. After Preaching I

fpoke with a few, who were deilrous to join Heart
and Hand together, in feeking the Kingdom of
God.

Sat. 2$. I called at Sbipton, on Mr. C. the Miniftcr

of Acerr.*, who haddefired to fee me : And after half

an Hour, both agreeably and ufefully fpent, rode on
to 7h

Here I rejoiced with T.Brooki and his Wife, Lights

mining in a dark Place. God has lately added to

them a third; one formerly famous for all manner of
Wickednef-, who was cut to the Heart while Mr.
Brooki was talking to him, and went down to his

Houfe jullihed. This had itruck the wholeTown; fo

that when I went down about Five, to preach in a

vacant Houfe, it was quickly filled, within and with-
out, the Juftice being one of the Congregation. Irt

the Morning about Six I preached again to a Congre-
gation more numerous than before. Nor did any Mai*
open his Mouth, either at the Time of Preaching, or

while I walked through the Town, unlefs it were to

bid me God Speed, or to enquire, when I would
come again r

Stan, March i. I came to Ofmotherley about Ten
o'Clock, juft as the Miniiter (who lives fome Miles

off) came into Town. I fent my Service to him and
told him, " If he pleafed, I would amil him, cirher

by reading Prayers or Preaching/' On receiving the

MefTage, he came to me immediately, and faid, "He
would willingly accept of my Afliftance." As w$
walked to Church he faid, " Perhaps it would
fatigue vou too much, to read Prayers and preach

too/' 1 told him, "' No: I would choofeit, if he

pleafed ;

n which I did accordingly. After Service

was ended, Mr. D. laid, £% Sir, I am fairy I hare
not an Houfe here to entertain you. Pray let me
know whenever you come this Waj . Sei era! aid-

ing, " Where I would preach in the Af :erncon ?
'

One went to Mr. D. again, and afked, " If he. was
willing I mould preach in the Church : V He faid,

Yes, whenever Mr. Wtjley pleaies.^ We had a large

*B Cor-
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Congregation at Three o'Clock. Thofe who in Time
pad had been the moll bitter Gainfayers, feemed
now to be melted into Love. All were convin-

ced, we are no Papifts. How wifely does God
order all Things in their Seafon

!

Mond. 2. I rode to Newcajile. The next Day, I

met the Stewards, Men who have approved them-
selves in all Things. They are of one Heart and of
one Mind. I found all in theHoufe of the fame Spi-

rit; pouring out their Souls to God many Times in

a Day together, and breathing nothing but Love and
Brotherly Kindnefs.

March 4. Being AJh-wednefday, I fpent fome Hours
5n reading the Exhortations oi Ephram Syrus. Surely

never did any Man, fince David, give us fuch aPi&ure
of a broken and contrite Heart.

This Week I read over with fome young Men, 2

Compendium of Rhetoric and a Syitem of Ethics. I

fee not, why a Man of tolerable Underflanding may
not learn in fix Months Time, more of folid Philo-

fophy than is commonly learned at Oxford^ in four

(perhaps feven) Years.

Sund. 8. I preached at Gatejhead, and declared the

Loving -kindnefs of the Lord. In the Evening, ob-

ferving abundance of Strangers at the Room, I

changed my Voice and applied thofe terrible Words,
lhave overthrownfeme ofyou as 1 overthrew Sodom and

Gomorrah, and the reft of you were as Brands plucked

cut if the Burning ; yet have ye not turned unto me> faith

the Lord.

On Monday, Tuefday and Tburfday, I examined the

Clauses. I had been often told, " It was impofhblc

for me, to diitinguifh the Precious from the Vile,

without the miraculous Difcernment of Spirits." But

I now faw, more clearly than ever, That this might

be done, and without much Difficulty, fuppofmg on-

ly two Things, Firft, Courage and Stedinefs in the

Examiner. Secondly, common Senfe and common
Honelty in the Leader ©f each Clafs. I vifit, for in-

ftance, the Clafs in the Chfe, of which Robert Peacock

is Leader. I afk, ". Does this, and this Perfon in

-your Clafs, Jive in Drunkennefs or any outward Sin ?

Does
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Does lie go to Church and ufe the other Mean
Grace? Does he meet you as often as he has Op
portimity ? Now if Robert Peacock has Common Seflfe,

he cau anfwer thefe Queflions truly, and if he has

Common Honeitv, he will. And if not, fome other

in the Clafs has both, and can and will anfwer for

him. Where is the Difficulty then of finding out,

if there be any diforderly Walker in this Clafs ? And
consequently, in any other ? The Queftion is not,

concerning the Heart, but the Life. And the gene-
ral Tenor of this, I do not fay, cannot be known, but
cannot be bid, without a Miracle.

Where then is the Ncea of any Miraculous Difcern-

ment, in Order to purge one of thefe Societies ?

Nay, where is the Vje of it? For if I had that Dis-

cernment, I am to pafs Sentence only ex nllegatis &
probatts : Not according to what I miraculoufly dif-

cern, but according to what is proved in the Face of
the Sun.

The Society which the Firft Year confided of
above Eight Hundred Members, is now reduced to

Four Hundred. But, according to the old Proverb,

The Half is more than the Whole. We mall not be
afhamed of any of thefe, when we fpeak with cur
Enemies in the Gate.

Frid. i 3. I found Mr. P. and /. almoft difcouraged,

at the Doctrine of Abfolute and Connotative Nouns.
I wonder any one has Patience to learn Logic, but
thofe who do it on a Principle of Confcience : Unlefs

he learns it, as Three in Four of the Young Gentle-
men in the Univerfities do : That is, goes about it

and about it, without Underflanding one Word of the

Matter.

In fome of the following Days I fnatch'd a few
Hours, to read " The Hiftory of the Puritans. " J

ftand in amaze. Firft, At the execrable Spirit of
Perfecution, which drove thofe venerable Men out of
the Church, and with which Queen Elizabeth's Clergy
were as deeply tinctured as ever Queen Marfi were :

Secondly, At the Weaknefs of thofe holy Confeffors,

many of whom fpent fo much of their Time and
Strength,
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Strength, in difputing about Surplices and Hoods,
or Kneeling at the Lord's Supper !

Tlmrf, ig. I considered, " What would I do now,
if I was fure I had but two Days to live ? All Out-
ward Things are fettled to my Wifh. The Houfes
at Briftol, Kingfwood and Nezvcajlle are fafe. The
Deeds whereby they are conveyed to the Truftees,

took Place on the 5th Initant. My Will is made.
What have I more to do, but to commend my Soul

to my merciful and faithful Creator ?

Some Days I fpent in every Week, in examining
the Societies round Newafile. And great Caufe I

iound to rejoice over them. Tut/. 24. I rode to

Blancblandy about Twenty Miles from Ncwcrfle*

The rough Mountains round about were ftill white

with Snow. In the midft of them is a fmall winding
Valley, through which the Darwent runs. On the

Edge of this the little Town Hands, which is indeed

little more than a Heap of Ruins. There feemr, to

have been a large Cathedral Church, by the vail

Walls which Hill remain. I Hood in the Church
Yard, under one Side of the Building, upon a large

Tomb-Hone, round which while I was at Prayers,

all the Congregation kneeled down on the Grafs.

They were gathered out of the Lead -Mines from all

Parts ; many from Allandak, fix Miles off. A Row
of Children fat under the oppofite Wall, all quiet

and Hill. The whole Congregation drank in every

Word, with fuch Earneftnefs in their Looks, that I

could not but hope that God will make this Wilder

-

nefs fing for Joy.
In the Evening I came back t© NezuLwds, where

alfo Join Brown has gathered a Society. O what
may not a Man of fmall natural Talents do, if he be

full of Faith and Love?
SunJ. 29. After Preaching at South-biddick at Five.

I haftened to Sunderland, where I preached at Eight,

and again at Two, in the main Street to a KeHmng-
/^-Common Congregation. I admire the Spirit of

this People. From the Firft Day I preached here to

this Hour, I have not feen a Man behave indecently.

Thofe who did not approve, quietly went away.
Mend.
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Mend. 30. I had leifure to reflecl on the ftrange

Cafe of Francis Coxon, who was at Firft the grand

Support of the Society at BiJdick. But after a Time
he grew weary of well-doing, complaining, " That
it took up too much of his Time." He then began
to fearch after curious Knowledge, and to cpnverfe

with thofe who were like-minded. The World ob-

ferved it, and courted his Company again, " Now
he was not fo precife." His School was filled with

Children. Many flowed in, and he faid, i( Soul,

take thy Eafe for many Years." He came to Wew~
with yvhn Reach the Saturday after 1 came;

but had no Leifure to call upon me. At Night they

fet out Homeward. He was walking a little before

his Companion, about Three Miles from New€afl!r9

in a Way he knew as well as his own Houfe Floci,

when Jd~» heard him fall, and afked, what is

the Matter? He anfwered, " God has overtaken

me. I am fallen into the Quarry, and have brol e

my Leg." John ran to fome Houfes that were near

and having procured Help, carried him thither.

Thence he was removed to another Houfe, and a

Surgeon fent for, who came immediately. He foon

recovered his Spirits, and afked how long it would
be, before he could be in his School again ? And on
Sunday, Monday and Tuefday was full of the

World, nor was God in all his Thoughts. C11

Wednefday, the Surgeon told him honeitly, " He
thought, he could not live." Then he awoke ouc

of Sleep. The Snares of Death came about him,

the Pains of Hell overtook him. He continued all

Thurfday and Friday in the loweft Pit, in a Place of
Darknefs and in the Deep ; warning all to beware
of drawing back unto Perdition, and calling upon
God with ftrong Cries and Tears. On Sunday he
found a little Dawning of Hope. This gradually

increafed all the Day. On Monday, he knew God
had healed his Back-Hiding, and Sorrow and Sighing

fled away. He continued all Day in fervent Prayer, -

mingled with Praife and ftrong Thankigiving.
" This Night, faid he, will be a glorious Night 10

B 3 me,
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me. My Warfare is accomplifht. My Sin is par-

doned.
1
' Then he broke out again into vehement

Prayer. About Eight he left off Speaking, and
foon after, without any Struggle or Groan, gave up
his Soul to God.

Wedn. April i. I rode to Wiulinton-Mills, a Place

famous above many, and call'd the Rebels, " To
lay down their Arms, and be reconciled to God thro'

his Son." I faw neither Old nor Young that be-

haved amifs : For the Dread of the Lord was upon
them.

Sund. 5. We fet out early, and about Eight, went
out into the Market Place at Hexham. A Multitude

©f People foon ran together, the greater Part, mad
as Colts untamed. Many had promifed to do

" mighty Things. But the Bridle was in their Teeth.

I cried aloud, Let the Wicked forfake his Way, and the

anright'eons Man his Thoughts. They felt the Sharp-

Kefs of the two-edged Sword, and funk into Seriouf-

nefs on every Side : Infomuch that I heard not one
unkind or uncivil Word, till we left them (landing

and flaring one at another. At One I preached at

Horfe/y ; and about Five in the Evening at Ncwcaftle.

Alond. 6. Having been informed, there were
many large Collieries Three or Four Miles North
and North -Weft from Durham, I rode to a Village

called Renton, in the Midft of them, and proclaimed

The Lord God gracious and ?nerciful. Abundance of

People gave earneft Heed to every Word which was
fpoken ; kneeled down when I prayed, i^ing (after

-their Manner) when I fung, and crouded into the

Houfe where I went in: Crying out, one and all,

4< A, they were only too long a coming ! Why did

they not come fooner ?

Tits/. 7. Finding the People about Denfs-hole were
grown dead and cold, I preached there at Twelve
o'Clock : IF haply it might pleafe God yet again to

breathe on the Dry-bones that they might live.

Wed. 8. I found the Congregation at Blanchland

abundantly increafed. I preached in the Evening at

Sfxpi and the next Day at Noon to a ferious Congre-
gation
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gation at WixVtnton Mills: A Gentleman who had
talked of making a Difturbance, finding not one
Man to fecond him.

Frid. 10. Having fettled all the Societies in the

Country, I began examining that of Netvcaftle again.

]t was my particular Concern, to remove, if poffible,

every Hindcrancc of brotherly Love. And One odd
One I found creeping in upon us, which had already

occafioned much Evil: Namely, a Fancy, that We
mtift notjuftify our/elves (Some of the Spawn of Myflic

Divinity.) juil contrary to the Scriptural Injunction,

Be ready to give a Reafon of the Hope that is in you.

For want of doing this in Time, fome Offences were
now grown incurable. I found it needful therefore

to tear up this by the Roots : To explain this Duty
from the Foundation, and to require all who defired

to remain with us, To juftify themjehes, whenever
they were blamed unjuftly ; and not to fwallow up
both Peace and Love, in their voluntary Humility.

Sat ill preached ztBMUi at Noon : At Pifiery

(Two Miles Well of Bidduk) by Mr Ms. Invitation,

in the Afternoon, and in the Evening at Netvcaftle.

Sund. i 2. I preached at Gateshead in the Morning,
at Sutaltqell about Two ; and at the Room in the

Evening. I fcarce ever heard fo fine a Defence of a

weak Caufe, as was Mr. «SVs Sermon in the Morning;
wherein he laboured much to prove, The Unlawful-
nefs of Lay-men's Preaching : But with fuch Ten-
dernefs and Good-nature, that I almoft wifhed the

Sermon were printed, for a Pattern to all Polemical

Writers.

April 19. Eeing Eaiter-day, I preached in Gates-

head for the lait Time : Afterwards at Swalzvell and

at Newcaftle in the Evening. I could gladly have

fpent fix Weeks more in thefe Parts : But my Time
being now expired, I preached my Farewel Sermon
at Five. On Mon. 20. A great Part of the Congre-

gation (which filed the Room) were fome of the

iineft People I had ever feen there. Surely God is

working a new Thing in the Earth. Even to the

-Rich is the Gofpel preached ! And there are, of

thefe
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thefe alfo, who have Ears to hear, and Hearts to

receive the Truth as it is in Jejus.

About Nine I preached to a large Congregation
at Renton, and before Six reached Ojmotherly. Find-
ing Mr. D. (as I expected) had been vehemently
attacked by the Neighbouring Clergy and Gentry,
that he might be expofed to no farther Difficulty on
my Account, I did not claim his Promife, but

preached on a Tomb-fione near the Church, on The
Lord is rifen indeed. How wifely does God order all

Things ! Some will not hear even the Word of Goo
tut of a Church. For the Sake of thefe we are often

permitted to preach in a Church Others will not

hear it in a Church. For their Sakes we are often

compelled to preach in the Highways.
Here John Nelfon met me. On Thurfday, Friday

and Saturday, he had preached at Acomb and the

neighbouring Places : On Good-friday, in particular,

on Heworth Moor, to a large and quiet Congregation.

On Eafter Sunday at Eight, he preached there again,

to a large Number of ferious Hearers. Towards
the Clofe of his Difcourfe, a Mob came from York,

hired and headed by fome (mifcalled) Gentlemen.

They flood ftill, till an eminent Papifl cried out,

" Why do fiot you knock the Dog's Brains out?'

On which they immediately began throwing all that

came to Hand, fo that the Congregation was quickly

difperfed. John fpoke a few Words, and walked
towards York. They followed with Showers of Bricks

and Stones. One of which ftruck him on the Shoul-

der, one on the Back : And a little before he came
to the City, Part of a Brick hit him on the back Part

of the Head, and fell'd him to the Ground. When
he came to himfelf, two of'Acomb lifted him up, and led

him forward between them. The Gentlemen followed

throwing as before, till he came to the City-gate,

near which lived an honeft Tradefman, who took

him by the Arm, and pulled him into his Houfe.

Some of the Rioters fwore, they would break all his

Windows, if he did not turn him out. But he told

them refolutely, " I will not, and let any of you
touch
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touch my Houfc at your Peril. I fhall make you
remember it as long as you live." On this they

thought good to retire.

After a Surgeon had dreft the Wound in his Head,

Jo n went foftly on to Acomb. About Five he v

out, in order to preach, and began fmging an Hymn.
Before it was ended, the fame G came in a

Coach from York with a numerous Attendance.

They threw Clods and Stones lb fait on every Side,

that the Congregation foon difperfed. John walk'd
down into a little Ground, not far from Thomas S/a-

ton's Houfe. Two Men quickly followed ; one of
whom fwore defperately, He would have his Life.

And he feem'd to be in good Earneft. He ft]

him feveral Times, with all his Force, on the Head
and Breah1 : And at length threw him down, and
itamped upon him, till he left him for Dead. But
by the Mercy of God, being carried into an Houfe,
he foon came to himfelf ; and after a Night's Reft

was fo recovered, that he was able to ride to O/-
?n t\\

21. I call'd ztTbirfe. But finding the Town
foil of Holiday Folks, Drinking, Curfing, Swearing
and Cock-fighting, I did not flop at all, but rode on
to 2\ -, and in the Afternoon at Leeds.

22. I fpent an Hour with Mr. M. and prefl

him to make good his AiTertion, that our Preaching
had done more Harm than Good. This he did not
chnfe to purfue : But inlarged on the Harm it might
occafion, in fucceeding Generations. I cannot fee

the Force of this Argument, I dare not neglecl the

doing Certain, Prefent Good, for fear of fome Pro-
bable ill Confequence?, in the fucceeding Century.
Tbur.z^. I preached at Mor/ey and Bifftali On

Friday, at Birjtal and Leeds : On Saturday, at Ho/to*

and Armies. Sund. 26. I met the Lad:- Society at

Five : Preached at Seven on Tie Spirit ana the Bride

Jay come, and at One to an unwieldy Multitude,

feveral Hundreds of whom foon went away, it being
impoilible for them to hear. Such another Congre-
gation I had at Birfial: Yet here I believe my Voice
reached all that were prefent.
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Mond.iy. I preached at Birfta!, at Webjey Moor and

at Bradford, and regulated the Societies. Tuej\ 28.

One of Pudfey would take no Denial ; fo I promifed

to preach there at Eight o'Clock. Coming before

the Hour, we walk'd to the new Houfe of the Ger-

m <ns. It ftar.Js on the Side of a Hill, commanding
all the Vale beneath, and the oppofite Hill. The
Front is exceeding Grand, though Plain, being

faced with fine, fmooth, white Stone. The Germans

fuppofe it will coll by that Time it is finifhed, about

Three Thoufand Pounds. 'Tis well if it be not

nearer Ten. But that is no Concern to the Engl:jb

Brethren. For they are told, (and potently believe)

that ic All the Money will come from beyond Sea.""

I preached at Eight at the Place appointed, and
'thence rode to Dewsbury

y where I was to preach at

Noon. But firfl I calPd on the Minifter Mr. Robfon :

And in an acceptable Time. Abundance of little

OiFences had arifen, and been carefully magnified

by thofe who fought fuch Occafions. But we both

fpoke our Minds without Referve. And the Snare
was prefently broken.

After Sermon, Mr. 7?. having fent a Note to de-

fire I would call upon him again, I went and pad
fuch an Hour as I have not had iince I left London.

We did not part without Tears. Who knows how
great a Work God can work in a fhort Time ?

Wed. 29. I preached at High-town at One, and at

Birftalin the Evening. Thurf. 30. I rode to Kighley.

The Ten Perfons I joined here, are increafed to

above an Hundred. And above a Third of them
can rejoice in God, and walk as becomes the

Gofpel.

Friday May 1. I read Prayers and preached in

Hazvorth Church, fc> a numerous Congregation. In
the Evening I preached near Skirtoat Green9 and bap-
tized E/iz. K. late a Quaker. Sat. 2. I preached at

Hallifax, to a civil, fenfelefs Congregation: At
Noon in Gilderfam, and in the Evening at Armley.

Sund. 3 . At One I preached to a vail Congrega-
tion dxHunJlcet : And about Five, to a ftill larger

at;



at Birflal. I preached on, All Things are ready

:

Come to the Marriage. And fome I truft, were com-

felled to come in.

Mstid. 4. At his earned Rcqueft I began examining
thofe that are called /f. Ds Societies. At Three I

preached at Great Harding ; in the Evening at Rough-

lee ; where there was a large Society. But iince the

Men of fmooth Tongue broke in upon them, they

are every Man afraid of his Brother: Half of them
ringing continually in the Ears of the Reft, " No
Works, no Law, no Bondage.'' However we ga-

thered above forty of the fcattered Sheep, who are

flill minded to Hand in the Old Paths.

Tuef. 5. I preached 2XRoughlee at Five: About
Eleven at Hinder^ and about Three at Widdap, a
little Village in the Midft of huge, barren Moun-
tains, where alfo there was a Society. But Mr. B.

had effectually difperfed them, fa that I found but

three Members left.

We rode thence about Five Miles to Stonrfey-gate9

which lies in a far more fruitful Country. liere was
a larger Congregation at Six o'Clock than I had feen

fince my leaving Birjlal. They filled both the Yard,

and the Road to a confiderable Diftance, and many
were feated on a long Wall adjoining ; which being

built of loofe Stones, in the Middle of the Sermon,
all fell down at once. I never faw, heard, nor read

of fuch a Thing before. The whole Wall and the

Perfons fitting upon it, funk down together, none
of them fcreaming out, and very few altering their

Pofture. And not one was hurt at all ; but they ap-

peared fitting at the Bottom, jufl as they fat at the

Top. Nor was there any Interruption either of

my fpeaking, or of the Attention of the Hearers.

Wed. 6. 1 rode to Shore, Four Miles South from
Stone/ey, lying about Half Way down an huge,

fteep Mountain. Here I preached at Twelve to a

loving, Ample-hearted People. We then climbed

up to Tit/morden-edge, the Brow of a long Chain of

Mountains, where I calkd a ferious People to Repent

and believe the Go/pel.

Thur/.
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Tburf. 7. We left the Mountains and came down to

the fruitful Valley of Rofendale. Here I preached to a

large Congregation of wild Men; but it pleafed God
to hold them in Chains. So that even when I had
done, none offered any Rudenefs, but all went quietly

away.
We came to Mancbejler between One and Two. I

had no thought of Preaching here, till I was informed,

John Net/on had given publick Notice, That I would
preach at One o'Clock. I was now in a great Strait.

Their Houfe would not contain a Tenth Part of the

People. And how the unbroken Spirits of fo large a

Town would endure preaching in the Street, I knew
not. Eefides that having rode a fwiftTrot for feve-

ral Hours, and in fo fultry a Day, I was both faint

and weary. But after confidering, that I was not

going a Warfare at my own Coll, I walked flrait to

Salford-Crofs. A numberlefs Crowd of People, part-

ly ran before, partly followed after me. I thought

it bell not to fing, but looking round afked abruptly,

" Why do you look as if you had never feen me
before ? Many of you have feen me in the neighbour-

ing Church, both Preaching and Adminiftring the

Sacrament." I then began, Seek ye tbe Lord, while be

may befound ; rail upon bim while be is near. None
interrupted at all or made any Diflurbance, till as I

was drawing to a Conclufion, a big Man thru!} in,

with Three or Four more, and bad them " Bring

out the Engine. " Our Friends defired me to remove
into a Yard jufl by; which I did, and concluded in

Peace.

About Six we reached Davy-holme, Five Miles

from Mancbrjier, where I was much refreihed both in

Preaching and meeting the Society, Their Neigh-
bours here ufed to diflurb them much. "But a Juilice

of Peace who feared God, granting them a Warrant
for the Chief of the Rioters, from that Time they

were in Peace.

Frid. 8. I preached at Oldfield-brozu to a much
larger Congregation, though many of them had
been hurt by doubtful Difputations. But they now

began
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began again to take Root downward and bear Fruit

iipward.

In the Evening I preached at Booth-bank ; among
it quiet and loving People. But a famous Eaptitt

Teacher, Jrfepb Pickup by Name, had lately occaii-

oned fome Diilurbance among them. He had given

them a particularAccount, of a Conference he had had

with me on rhe Road :
" What he faid, and what I

laid : and how lie had flopt my Mouth with the

feventeenth Article/
1

In the Morning I told them
the plain Fact. I had overtook him on the Road,
and we rode half a Tow- mot together, but did not

exchange five Sentences till we parted

About Noon I preached at Mr. /huicrtotfs near

Kottb-tmchi ; fcveral of the Gay and Rich were there :

I continued praying and talking with them till pall

two. We were then obliged to take Hori'e for

Aftbury.

Here Hkawife I found an open Door, though many
fine People were of the Congregation. But they be-

haved as People fearing God ; as feriouily as the

poor Ploughmen.
Suvd. 10. I preached at AJllury at fi\ c : and at

fe\cn proclaimed at Congleton Crofs, J<fus Chrji, our

Wtjdltn and Rigbteoufntfs and Sane?ifcation and kedemp-
ti:n. Jt rained mofl of the Time that I was {peaking.

But that did not hinder Abundance of Pecple from
quietly attending. Between twelve and one I

preached near Ajaccle.feld, and in the Evening at

Woodly-Green.
Mo/id. i i . I preached at Noon about a Mile from

Arte?/, and in the Evening at Stabley-tail* faef. 12.

1 rode to Bergs, and explained to a icrious People,

the Parable of the Prodigal Son. In the Evening I

exhorted them at Cbiftlsy^ Earncfily tc contend for the

Faith once delivered to the Saints.

Wed. • 3. I preached at Noon in the ffigb-feak,

and in the Evening at 3b.field. Tbur. 14. I rode to

Barley-ball. As ioon as I had done preaching,

William Sberit told me, He was juft come from Leeds
t

where he had left Mr. Pitrmii in a high Fever. I

C had
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had no Time to fpare. However at three in the
Morning, on Frid. 15. I fet out, and between feven
and eight came to Leeds. By the Blefling of God he
recovered from that Hour.

Being willing to redeem the Time, I preached at

Noon and then haftened back to Barley-hall, where I
preached at leven on Glorify God zvlih your Bodies and
your Spirits, which are God^s.

Sat. 16. I fpentan Hour or two at Nottingham, and
then rode on to Markjield. At e :ght I preached.
The Church was pretty well filled, and God gave
a BlefTmg with his Word.

Sund. \ 7. Defiring to improve the Time we had, I

preached at eleven in the Morning, and in the Even-
ing. Mond, 1%. I rode to Wednesbury, and after two
or three Days fpent there and at Birmingham, on
*Ihur. 21. Came to London.

Sund. 3 1 . I preached at feven in Moorfields to a
large and well behaved Congregation. Mr. B. de-

fired me to preach a Charity Sermon at his Church,
St. Bartholomew the Great, in the Afternoon. But it

was with much Difficulty that I got in : not only the

Church itfelf, but all the Entrances to it, being fo

throng'd with People ready to tread upon one ano-

ther. The great Noife made me afraid at firft, that

my Labour would be in vain. But that Fear was focn

over ; for all was (till, as foon as the Service began.

I hope God gave us this Day a Token for Good.
If He will work, who mall flay his Hand ?

Tbur. June 4. I reduced the fixteen Stewards to

feven : to whom were given the following Inftruc-

tions.

1. You are to be Men full of the Holy Ghost
andWifdom, that you may do all Things, in a

Manner acceptable to God.
2. You are to be prefent every Tuefdxy and Tburf-

day Morning, in order to tranfaft the temporal Af-

fairs of the Society.

3. You are to begin and end every Meeting with

carnefl Prayer unto God, for a Blcftng on all your

Undertakings.

4. You
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4. You are to produce your Accounts the .

:i every Month, thru they may be tranferibed

into the Ledger.

5. You are to take it in turn, Month by Month 10

be Chairman. The Chairman is to ice, that all the

Rules be punctually obferved, and immediately to

check him who breaks any of them.

6. You are to do nothing without the Confent of

the MiniIter, either actually had, or realbnably

prefumed.

7. You are to confider, Whenever you meety
M God is here." Therefore, Be deeply Serious.

Utter no trifling Word. Speak, as in his Prcfence,

and to the Glory of his great Name.
8. When any Thing is debated, let one at once

fland up and fpeak, the rclb giving Attention. And let

him fpeak ju-ft loud enough to be heard, in Love
and in the Spirit of Meeknefs.

9. You are continually to pray and endeavour,

That a holy Harmony of Soul may in all Thing*
fubfift among you : that in every ^tep you may keep

' the Unity of the Spirit, in the Eond of Peace.

10. In all Debates, you are to watch over your
Spirits, avoiding as Fire, all Clamour and Conten-
tion, being ftoift to bear, Jloiv to fptak; in Honour
every Man preferring another before himfelf.

1 1 . If you cannot relieve, do not grieve the Poor.

Give them foft Words, if nothing elfe. Abftain from
either four Looks, or harm Words. Let them be
glad to come, even though they ihould go empty-

away. Put yourfelf in the Place of every poor Man.
And deal with him as you would God ihould deal

w wither.

Thefe Inirructions, we whofe Names arc under-
written (being the prefent Stewards of the Society at

4&n) do heartily receive, and earneftly defire to

conform to. In Witnefs whereof we have ftt our
Hands.

C z X. B.
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N. B. If any Steward fhall break any of the pre-

ceding Rules, after having been thrice admonifhed
by the Chairman (whereof Notice is to be imme-
diately given the Minifter) he is no longer

Steward.

Sat. 6. I appointed to fpeak with thofe who had
applied to us on a Phyfical Account. I found there

had been about fix Hundred, in about fix Months.
More than three Hundred of thefe came twice or
thrice, and we faw no more of them. About twenty

of thofe who had conftantly attended, did not jfeem

to be either better or worfe. Above two Hundred
were fenfibly better. And fifty one throughly cured.

The entire Expence from the Beginning till thii

Time, was about thirty Pounds.

Sund. 14. I preached at <S7. Bartholomew** again.

I admire the Behaviour of this People. None be-

trays either Lightnefs or Inattention. Surely all the

Seed fown here will not be loft.

Mind. 15. Our Confeence began, and ended on
Sat. 20. The Minutes cf all that pari: therein, were
fome Time after transcribed and published.

Sund. 2 1 . I preached once more at St. Bartbclc-mezu's,

on the Gofpel for the Day, the Story of Dives and

Lazarus. I was constrained to fpeak very plain and

flrong Words. But God gave the Audience Ears to

hear : fo that they appeared as far from Anger on
the one Hand, as from Sleepinefs on the other.

After Preaching at the Chapel in the Afternoon I

fet out for Brentford with Rib. Swindells. The next

Day we reached Marlborough ; where one in the

Room beneath us was Swearing defpcrately. Mr,
Swindells ftept down and put into his Hand the Paper

intituled, " Swear not at all." He thank'd him
and promifed to fwear no more. And he did not

while he was in the Houfe.

Tuef. 23. We took Horfe at three, breakfafted at

Chippenham and dined at Kingjivood, whence I walk'd

to BrifioL About feven I v/ent to the Old Orchard,

where were Rich and Poor, a great Multitude. We
had a folemn and a joyful Hour. Surely thefe Fields

are white unto the Harveft !

Wed.
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. 24. We rode to Be* ,
hoping to reach

ifioei the next Day. So wc fet out at three.

The Rain began at four. We reach/d Cohjhch drop-

ingwet, before feven. The Rain ceafed while we
were in the Houfe, but began when we took Horfe,

and attended us all the Way to Exeter. While we
flay'd here to dry our Cloaths, I took the Opportu-

nity of wrking " A Word to a Freeholder.'' Soon
after three wc fet out. But it was near eight b< -

we could reach Oak
F: We came to before Noon.

' .arket-day, I did not preach till five in

ring. The Rain began almoif. as foon as we
. and drove many out of the Field.

t Preaching leaving Mr. there) I went
on for

Within two Miles of /V vrtock and

rned us, That the Night before a was
in an Uproar ; and a Conftable, endeavouring to

e, was beaten and much hurt. As we
the Dock, one met us and it

baek Way. u For, (aid ..are

rjioufaiuLs of People wait . Door."'

We rode up itrait into the Midil of them,
luted us with three Huzza's, after which I «

took feveral ofthem by the Kand, and
witli them. I would gladly have ;

among them, and believe if I had, there had been
an End of the Riot. Eat the Day being far f

(for it was pail nine o'Clock) I was perfuaded to go
.

in. The Mob then recovered the:; and
fought valiantly with the Doors and Windows. But
aboul an to

his ov.

eve*

rally to Part of the As yet ;

only 1 e of

God before my Brciher came. Nc the

Devil was fo ftiil : For
Abcut fix in the Evening I went to the Place,

where 1 preached the laft Year. efore we
C 3 had
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had ended the Hymn, came The Lieutenant, a famous
Man, withhis Retinue of Soldiers, Drummers and Mob.
When the Drums ceafed, a Gentleman-Barber began
to fpeak : But his Voice was quickly drowned in the

Shouts of the Multitude, who grew fiercer and
fiercer, as their Numbers increafed. After waiting

about a Quarter of an Hour, perceiving the Violence
of the Rabble itill increafing, I walked down into the

thickeft of them, and took the Captain of the Mob
by the Hand. He immediately faid, " Sir, I will

fee you fafe Home. Sir, no Man mail touch you.

Gentlemen, Hand off. Give back. I will knock
the fiiftMan down that touches him." We walked
©n in great Peace ; my Conductor every now and
then ftretching out his Neck (he was a very tall Man)
and looking round, to fee if any behaved rudely,

till we came to Mr. Hide's Door. We then parted in

much Love. I flayed in the Street near half an

Hour after he was gone, talking with the People,

who had now forgot their Anger, and went away in

high Good-humour.
SunJ. 28. I preached at five on the Common to a>

well- behaved, earned Congregation; and at eight

near the Room, on Seek ye the Lord, white he may be

found. The Congregation was much larger than be-

fore, and equally ierious and attentive. At ten I

went to Church. Mr. Barlow preached an ufeful

Sermon, on GOD be merciful to me a Sinner. And a

thundering One in the Afternoon, on Where their

Worm dieth not, and their Tire is not quenched.

At one I preached again near the Room from thofe

"Words in the Gofpel for the Day, Come, for alt

Things are reads. And the Hearts of all that were,

round about, feemed to bow down before the Lord.

I defigned to have preached on Stokers Hill at five,

but the Rain would not permit. However before

fix I went to the Head of the Town, where we had a

large and venerable AfTembly. The bear of God
feemed to fpread itfelf over all, and they received

what was fpoken as the Word of God. Yet once

more He hath opened the Door, that the Gofpel

may have free Courfe here alfo.

Mond.
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MotjL 29. I took Horfe between three and four,

and reached Perri*-wi//
9

three Miles beyond Tmn,
about fix. I preached to a very large Congregation

at feven, and the Word was as the Rain on the ten-

der Herb.

Tuff, 30. We came to St. hrts before Morning
Prayers, and walked to Church without fo much as

one Huzza. How ftrangely has one Year changed
the Scene in Cornwali? This is now a peaceable,

nay, honourable Station. They give us good
Words almoit in every Place. What have we done,

that the World fhould be lo civil to us ?

PFed. July 1. I fpoke feverally to all thofe who-
had Votes in the enfuing Election. I found them
fuch as I defired. Not one would even eat or drink

at the Expence of him for whom he voted. Five

Guineas had been given to IV. C. but he returned them
immediaetly T. M. pofitively refufed to accept any
Thing. And when he heard, that his Mother had
received Money privately, he could not reft till me
gave him the three Guineas, which he inftantly

fent back.

TburJ. 2. Was the Day of Election for Parliament-

Men. It was begun and ended without any Hurry at

all. I had a large Congregation in the Evening,

among whom two or three roared for the Difquietnefs

of their Heart: as did many at the Meeting which
followed -, particularly thofe who had loft their hrhY

Love.
Sat. 4. About two I preached in the Street at Red-

ruth. The Congregation was large and deeply at-

tentive. Indeed there are now fcarce any in the

Town (but Gentlemen) who are not convinced of
the Truth.

At feven I preached at Stitbians, and at five in the

Morning, Sund. 5. We rode thence to St. Agnes*

At two I preached to a large Multitude of quiet

Hearers, many of whom feemed deeply affected.

Yet foon after I had done, fome began to divert

themfelves with throwing Dirt and Clods, Mr.
Shepherd's Horfe was frighted at this, and as one of

them
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diem ftooped down, leaped clear over him. The
Man fcreamed amain, but finding himfelf not hurt,

he and his Comrades poured a Shower of Stones after

him. Knowing nothing of the Matter, I rode foon
after through the Midft of them ; and none lifted up
a Hand or opened his Mouth.

About half Hour after five I began at Gwenap. I

was afraid my Voice would not fuffice for fuch an im-
menfe Multitude. But my Fear was groundlefs, a*

the Evening was quite calm, and the People all

Attention.

It was more difficult to be heard in meeting the

Society, amidfl the Cries of thofe on the one Hand,
who were pierced thro' as with a Sword, and of
thofe on the other, who were filled with Joy un-

fpeakable.

wd 6. I preached about twelve at Bray. But
neither the Houfe nor the Yard would contain the

Congregation. And all were ierious. The Scoffers

are vanimed away. I fcarce faw one in the County.

I preached in the Evening at Gamboucn to an equally

ferious Congregation. I looked about for John
Rogers the Champion who, had fo often fworn, " I

fhould never more preach in that Parim." But it

feems, he had given up the Caufe, faying, " One
may as well blow againii the Wind.""

l

Iu*f. 7. J preached atSt. Jw. Wed 8. &t'S[fttey
t

On 1bur[day the Stewards of ail the Societies met. I

now diligently inquired, What Exhorters there were

in each Society r Whether they had Gifts meet for

the Work ? Whether their Lives were eminently

holy ? And whether there appeared any Fruit of

their Labour? I found upon the whole, 1. That
there were no lefs than eighteen Exhorters in the

County ;. 2. That three of thefe had no Gifts at all

for the Work, neither natural, nor fupernatural

;

That a fourth had neither Gifts nor Grace, but was

a dull, empty, felf-conceited Man : 4. That a

had conliderable Gifts,, but had evidently made
Shipwy.eck of the Grace of God : Thefe therefore I

determined immediately to fct afide, and adviit 1

Societies-
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Societies, not to hear them; 5. That J. B%
/J- £,

and J.
//-'. liad Gifts and Grace, and had been much

bleit in the Work. Laftly, That the reft might be
helpful when there was no Preacher, in their own or

the neighbouring Societies: Pro\ ided they would
take no Step without the Advice of thofe who .

more Expei m themfelves.

Frid. 10. I preached at G///W Crofs, in the Mid-
way, between Penzance and Mamxior. Sat. 11. I

examined the Chides at St. Jvjl, ellabliihed and
fettled in the Grace of God.

Surid. 12. At five I preached at St. Jujl : at twelve
to the larger}. Congregation I ever faw at Mortra. I

then went to Church at Zunnor^ and when the Ser-

vice was ended, preached under the Church vard

WalL
Hence I rode to Newtin$ a little Town on the

South Sea, about a Mile from Penzance. At five I walk-
ed to a riling Ground, near the Sea Shore, where was
a fmooth, white Sand to Hand on. An immenfe Mul-
tude of People was gathered together; but their

Voice was as the roaiing of the Sea. I began to

fpeak, and the Noife died away. But before I had
ended my Prayer, fome poor Wretches of Pe^xarce

began Curfing and Swearing, andthruiting the People

off the Bank. Jn two Minutes I was thrown into the

IVlidlt of them : when one of Nemliw, a bitter Oppofer
till then, turned about and fwore, " None mail

meddle with the Man : I will lofe my Life firftJ*

Many others were of his Mind. So I walked an hun-

dred Yards forward, and finifhed my Sermon without

any Inteiruption.

Msnd.
1 5 . I preached at Terdir.ns, in Ber^an Parifh,

where was a large and earncit Congregation, notwith-

Handing the wonderful Stories which they have fre-

quently heard related in the Pulpit for certain Truths..

In the Morning I wrote as follows

Rev.
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Rw, SIR,
TerJinny July, 14, 1747.

I
Was exceedingly furprized when I was informed

Yefterday, of your affirming publickly in the

Church, in the Face of a whole Congregation,
" Now Wejley has fent down for an hundred Pounds

;

and it mult be railed directly. Nay, it is true.*
1

Sir, is this poiTible ? Can it be that you fnould be
fo totally void (I will not fay of Conference, of Re-
ligion, but) of Goodnature, as to credit fuch a Tale ?

And of good Manners and Common Senfe,. as thus to

repeat it.

J muft beg, that you would either juftify or re-

this ; (for it is a Point of no fmall Concern)

and. that I may know what you propole to do before

1 let out for Lmdon. I am

Rev. S IR,

Tour Brother and Servantfcr Chri/Fs Sake.

But he never favoured me with an Anfwer.

I was welcomed into the Town by more Company
than 1 expected. The Man who had fome time fmce
headed the Mob, when they left Edward Grcnfill

for dead, had gathered all his Troops, and received

us as foon as we entred the frft Street. They all

attended us to Mr. ScantJebury*.% Door, who (Mr. T.

informed me) defired I would lodge at his Houfe.

I knocked long at the Door, but no one anfwered ;

at length, the Mailer of the Houfe appeared, an
hoary, venerable old Man. I asked, " Pray, is

Mr. f. here ?" He replied, " Mr. 7". is not here.

But pray what may thy Name be ? I anfwered, " My
Name is 7 -Zv; Pl'/iley." He faid, " I have heard of
thee.'" Perceiving that he had no more to fay, I

turned back to another Houfe. The Mob followed,

hollowing and fhouting ; but none of them offered to

ftrike, or even throw any thing. Only their Captain,

after
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after fome hard Words, lifted up his Stick at me
once or twice. But one of his Companions inter-

poled. He then went quietly away.
After fpendidg half an Hour, we rode on to

We ltopt at a Friend's Houfe near the

Town, and between four and five walked to I

who had often defired. that if Mr. U r

ejl v came, he
\vou"d preach either in his Houfe or Bowling-gret n.

But Word came from the Mayor, while I v/as there,

" That if I did preach, he wou'd proiecute him/'
Finding no convenient liace could be procured,

thought it bed to go on to Mr. Bernefs. As I wall \\

thro' the Town, we had a large Train to attend us.

Only one Stone (truck me on the Shoulder. Fifty

or a Hundred waited upon us about half a Mile;
we then went on quietly to Tregeer.

Sund. 26. I preached at TamerJon Church in the

Morning, Mary Week in the Afternoon, and St Gin*

tiy's in the Evening, blond. z~ . in the Evening I

preached i n v Church, and at five on f /

and Wedn. Morning. Tue/day Evening I preached
in Lanenfi Church : OnWed*. Noon, on St. Stephen's

Dczv y
i
f near L unccjhu. Thence we rode to Ccckerj:-

tve/fc; and on Tburfday in the Afternoon, came once
more to Beercrocomb.

Frid. 31. About Noon I preached at Taunton,

Much Oppofition was expected, and feveral young
Gentlemen came, as it feemed, with that Defign

;

but they did not put it in Execution. From hence

we rode to BfidgtV/iter : And even at this dry, barren

Place, God largely watered us with the Dew of

Heaven. After preaching I rode to Mid.iu'jcy, in-

tending only to meet the Society. But Notice had

been given, that I would preach there. So I gave

an Exhortation to all that were prefent.

Sat. Aug. 1 . I preached here foon after four :

About Noon at Waywict, and in the Evening at

Bripl.

Sund. 2. I preached in Kings/wood at eight : In the

Afternoon at potman ; and at five in the Old Ore

to the largeft Congregation whicH 1 ever remember
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to havefeen at Br ;jlcl. What hath God wrought in

this City ! and yet perhaps the hundredth Part of hii

Work does not now appear.

Tu/f. 4. I fet out for Ireland, We rode that Day
(but it was hard Labour) to Builtb, where I preached

in the Evening on the Prodigal Son. Wedr. 5. Tak-
ing Horfe early in the Morning, we rode over the

rough Mountains vi Radnorjbire and Mcvtg meryfbire,

into Mcr'mietbjbire. In the Evening I was furprized

with one of the fineil Profpecls, in its kind, that ever

I faw in my Life. We rode in a green Vale, fhaded

with Rows of Trees, which made an Arbour for

feveral Miles : The River laboured along on our

Right-hand, thro* broken Rocks of every Size, Shape
and Colour. On the other Sice of the River, the

Mountain rofe to an immcnfe Height, almoft per-

pendicular : And yet the tall, (freight Oaks flood,

Rank above Rank, from the Bottom to the very

Top ; only here and there, where the Mountain wai
not fo iteep, were interpofed Paftures or Fields of

Corn ; at a Diftance, as far as the Eye could reach,

as it were by way of Contraft

" A Mountain huge uprear'd
" Its broad, bare Back :"

with vaft, rugged Rocks hanging over its Brow, that

feemed to nod, portending Ruin.

Tburf, 6. Between three and four in the Afternoon,

We with fome Difficulty, reached Carnarvon. This has

the Face of a fortified Town, having Walls (fuch as

they are) and a Caitle as confiderable as that of

Cardiff. Here we parted with our Guide and In-

terpreter, Mr. Philip^ Mr. Tucker and I fet out for

Holyhead. We intended to crofs over into A glefey%

at Baladm Ferry, four Miles from Carnarvon. But
not being able to inquire our Way (as we fpoke no
WiiJBi and the Country-people to Efiglip] we could

riot find where the Ferry was, till we faw the Boat
coming over.

We went into the Boat about Sunfet, and lodged
that Night at a little Inn by the Water-fide*

Frid.
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FnJ. 7. We made a little Stop at Llangvenyie,. fevea

Miles from the Ferry. We fhoutd have hired a

Guide, to have fleered over the Sands; but it wa*
quite out of my Mind, till we came to them. So wc
went ftrait a-crofs, and came to Holy-bead, without

any Stop or Hindrance at all.

Sat. 8. Finding one of the Pacquet-boats ready*

We went on board about eight o'Clock in the Morn-
ing. It was a dead Calm when we rowed out of tha

Ilarbour. But about two in the Afternoon the Wind
fprung up, and continued till near four on Sunday

Morning, when we were within Sight of the Irijh

Shore.

I could not but obferve, 1, That while we were
failing with a frefh Gale, there was no Wind at all a
Mile off ; but a Ship which lay abreafl of us was quite

becalmed, till we left her out of Sight: 2. That a
French Privateer, which for feveral Days had taken

every Ship which failed on that Coaft, was taken and
brought into Dublin Bay, the very Morning we ar-

rived there.

Before ten we came to St. George's Key. Soort

after we landed, hearing the Bells ringing for

Church, I went thither directly. Mr. Lunell came
to the Key juft after I was gone, and left Word at tha

Heufe where our Things were, " He would call

again at One." He did fo, and took us to his

Houfe. About three I wrote a Line to the Curate of
St. Mary's; who fent me Word, " He ihould be glad

of my AfTiftance." So I preached there (another

Gentleman reading Prayers) to as gay and fenfelefs a?

Congregation as ever I faw. After Sermon Mr. R.
thanked me very affectionately, and defired I would
favour him with my Company in the Morning.

Mond. 10. I met the Society at five, and at fix

preached on Repent and believe the G«fpel, The Room,
large as it was,would not contain the People, who all

feernedto tafte the good Word.
Between eight and nine I went to Mr. R. (th$

Curate of St. Marfi) he profeft abundance of Good*
will, commended my Sermon in llrong Terms, ancfc

I) begged
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begged he might fee me again the next Morning.
But at the fame Time he expreft the moft rooted Preju-

dice againfi: Lay-preachers, or Preaching out of a
Church; and laid, the Arch-biihop of Dublin was
refolved to fuffer no fuch Irregularities in his Diocefe.

I went to our Brethren, that we might pour out our
Souls before God. I then went {trait to wait upon
the Arch-bimop myfelf. But he was gone out of
Town.

In the Afternoon a Gentleman defired to fpealc

with me. He was troubled that it was not with him
as in Times pad ; when at the Age of fourteen, the

Power of God came mightily upon him, conftraining

him to rife out of Bed, to pour out his Prayers and
Tears, from an Heart overflowed with Love and Joy
in the Holy Ghoft. For fome Months he fcarce

4cnew whether he was in the Body, continually walk-
ing and talking with God. He has now an abiding

Peace ; but cannot reft, till the Love of God again

fills his Heart
Between fix and feven I went to 'Marlborough Street.

The Houfe wherein we then preached, was originally

defigned for a Lutheran Church, and will contain

about four hundred People. But four or five Times
the Number may (land in the Yard. Many of the

Rich were there, and many Minifters of every Deno-
mination. I preached on Ike Scripture hath concluded

all under Sin, and fpoke clofely and ftrongly. But

none at all feemed to be offended. If my Brother or

I could have been here for a few Months, I queftion

if there might not have been a larger Society here,

than even in London itfelf.

luff. ii. I waited on the A. B. at Newbridge, ten _

Miles from Dublin. I had the Favour of converfing

with him two or three Hours ; in which I anfwered

abundance of Objections. In the Evening I returned

to Mr. Lunelle. John Tre?nbath preached at Marl-

borough Street, to a large Congregation both of

Laity and Clergy, who behaved with much Decency.
Wed. 12. 1 purpofely delayed examining the

Gaffes, till I had gone through the Rules of the

Society,
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Society, Part of which I explained to t
Tcm at large,

with the Reafons of them, every Morning.
r/I 1 3 We walked in the Afternoon to fee tm

Perfons that werefick near Pbetnix-Part. That Part

of it which joins to the City, is lprinkled up and

down with Trees, not unlike Hyde-Park, But about

a Mile from n is a thick Grove of old,

tall ( I in the Centre of this, a round open

rom which are Vifta's all four Ways; with a

handfome Stone Pillar in the Midil, having a Phoenix

on the Top.
I continued Preaching, Morning and Evening, to

many more than the Houfe would contain, and had
more and more Reafon to hope, they would not all

be unfruitful Hearer?.

. 14. J procured a genuine Account of the great

tever wa s there fuch

a Tranfa&ion I the Beginning c: the

World! More than two hundred thoufand Men,
Women and Children butchered within a Ftw
Months in cool Blood, and with fuch Circumftanccs

of Cruelty, as make one's Blood run cold! "Tis

well if God has not a Controverfy with that Nation,
on this very Account, to this ]

S»t. IC. I ftayed at home and fpoke to all that

came. But I found fcarce any Irijb among them. At
leaft ninety nine in an hundred ofthe Native Irijh, re-

main in the Religion of their Forefathers. The Pro-
tectants, whether in Ditbiin or elfewhere, aye almoil

all tranfplanted lately from England. Nor is it any
Wonder, that thofe who are born Papirts, generally

live and die fuch; when the Proteilants can find no
better Ways to convert them, than Penal Laws and
Acls of Parliament.

tunJ. 16. We went to St. James** Church in the

Morning (there being no Service at St. Patrick's) and
in the Afternoon to CbrifcCburcb, When I came
out of the Choir, I could not but obferve well nigh
the whole Congregation, drawn up in Rows in the

Body of the Church, from one End to the other.

I walked through the Midil of them. And they
D 2 flared
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flared their Fill. But fcarce one fpoke either good
or bad.

In the Evening I had a large Number of them in

Marlborough Street both within Doors and without.

Mond. 17. I began examining the Society, which \

fimined the next Day. It contained about two hun^
dred and fourfcore Members, many of whom ap-

peared to be flrong in Faith. The People in gene-

ral are of a more teachable Spirit, than in moll

^Parts of England. But on that very Account they

muft be watched over with the more Care,. being

equally fufceptible of good or ill ImprefTions.

TueJ\ 1 8. I was informed, that Mr. Latrobe, th&

Moravian Preacher, had read in his Pulpit, Part of

the " Short View of the Difference between th*

Moravians and Us," with the Addition of many
bitter Words. Herein he did us unawares a fignal

Favour : giving an authentick Proof, That we hav?
nothing to do with them.

Frid. 21. I was deiired to fee the Town and the

College. The Town has fcarce any public Building,

except the Parliament Houfe, which is not at all

remarkable. The Churches are poor and mean,

both within and without. St. Stephen's Gren mignt

be made a beautiful Place, being abundantly larger

than Lincoln^ Inn Square. But the Houfes round

about k (befides that fome are low and bad\ are

quite irregular, and unlike each other. And little

Care is taken of the Green itfelf, which is as rough

and uneven as a Common.
The College contains two little Quadrangles, and

one about as large as that of New-College in Oxford.

There is likewife a Bowling Green, a fmall Garden

and a little Park; and a new built handfome

Library.

I expected we mould have failed on Sat. 22. but

jio Pacquet-boat was come in. In order to make
the belt of our Time, I preached this Day at Noon
as well as in the Evening. It was not for nothing

that our Paffage was delayed. Who knows what a

Bay may bring forth ?

$und.
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Sund. 23. The Room was fo crouded in the Morn-
ing, that I thought it beil to begin before the ufual

Time in the Evening. Yet were a Multitude of Peo-

ple got together, in the Houfe, Yard and Street, far

more than my Voice could reach. I cried aloud to

as many of them as could hear, All Things are ready

:

Come- ye to the Marriage. I had then delivered my
MefTage. So before ten we took Boat, and about

eleven reached the Ship.

The Wind was right a-head. Then fucceeded a

dead Calm. So that we did not get out of the Bay
till Monday Evening, nor within Sight oiPVales till

IVcd. 26. By this Means ' we had an Opportunity,

of talking largely both with our Fellow -paffengers,

and the Sailors, many of whom received our Words
with Gladnefs. About two in the Afternoon we
landed at Holy-head. Between three and four we
took Horie, and came in the Evening to Thomas

Thomas*$i near Ryd-y-Spardon. He had before defired

Jonathan Reeves to call there in his Return. But we
were at a great Lofs, none in the Houfe understanding

Englijh, and none of us underftanding Weffbi till Mr.
Morgan, a neighbouring School -mafter came, who
rook us to his own Houfe ; and in the Morning,

1 27. rode with us to the Pafiace.

We reached C before ten, Tatitrdlu// in xh$

Evening, and Lanidhs
%

Frid. 28.

Sat. 29. About Noon we came to Bullth. Ac
three I preached in the main Street, and at Garth m
the Evening, where I met my Brother, going to

Ireland.

Stmd. 30. lie preached at BuiIth about nine.

Thence we went to Maeftnyu?% Church. But it

Would not near contain the Congregation : fo that I

was contained to preach in the Church-yard.
Thence I rode to Lanftnfrled. Here alfo the
Church not being able to hold the People, I came
out to a iar^e Tornb-ilone, under a fhady Tree, and
proclaimed the Grace of our Lo rd Jesus Christ.
One of the Audience prell me much to preach at

j telling me Mr. 7. had often faid, « I fhould

D3 bfr
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be welcome to his Pulpit M Mond. 31. T rode thither

and called on Mr. J. But (as I fuppofed it would'

his Heart failed. I preached, on a large fmooth
Meadow, Cbrift our Wijdom

y Rigbteoufnefs, Sanftifica-

tion and Redemption. And a Multitude of People

were gathered from all Parts, though on fo fhort a
Warning.
We fet out early,. Sept. 1 . and after a fhort Stop

near Crick-bozvell, aimed at the nearell Way, over the

Mountains, to Cardiff. But it was near four in the

Afternoon before we could reach a little Village at

the Foot of the Hills called Rifca. The People at

the Inn here were civil above Meafure ; particularly,

4 young, genteel Man, who was Son to the Woman
©f the Houfe, and lived at a finall Diflance from it.

He rode with us two Miles, to lhew us the neareil

Way, and defired, if we came again, we would
lodge at his Houfe. The Reafon of all this Kind-
nefs wat, That a Year or two ago, he had heard me
preach at Briftol.

I reached Cardiff between feven and eight, arrd

immediately went t<j the Room. My Strength juft

lafled tiU 1 had done Preaching. I was then quite

ready to lie down and reft.

Wed. z. I fpent fome Time with f. P. who had
filled the Society with vain Janglings. I found the

fault lay in his Head rather than his Heart ; he i.*

an honeit, well-meaning Man : But no more quali-

fied cither by Nature or Grace to expound Scripture,,

than to read Lectures in Logic or Algebra.

Yet even Men of Senfe have taken this dull myfti-

cal Man to be far deeper than he is. And it is very

natural fo to do. Jf we look into a dark Pit it feems

dap* But the Darknefs only makes it feem fo.

Bring the Light and we mall fee it is veryJhallow.

In the Evening I preached at Fonmon. But the

Congregation bemg larger than the Chapel would
contain, I was obliged to preach in the Court. I

was myfelf much comforted, in comforting the

Weary and Heavy-laden.
Frid. 4. There was a very large Congregation at

Cardiff Caitle-yard in the Evening. 1 afterward*

met
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met the Society, fpoke plain to them, and left them*

once more in Peace.

S.it. 5. In my Road to Brifio1% I read over Q^ Cur-
a fine Writer, both as to Thought and Lan-

guage. But what an Hero does he describe ? Whofe
Murder of his old Friend and Companion Clitus

(though not done of a fudden, as is commonly fup-

pofed, but deliberately, after fome Hours Confeder-

ation) was a virtuous Aft in Companion of his but

chering poor Philotas, and his good old Father

Vtrmenio. Yet even this was a little thing, com-
pared to the Thoufands and Ten-thouiands he
flaughtered, both in Battle, and in and after taking

Cities, for no other Crime than defending their

Wives and Children. I doubt whether Judas claims

fo hot a Place in Hell, as Alexander the Great.

. 10. I preached at Bath about Noon, and in

the Evening at Bearficid. Ft id, 1 1 . We rode to Read-

i
Mr. Richards, a Tradefman in the Town, came

to our Inn, and intreated me to preach at a Room
which he had built for that Purpole ; I did fo at fix

in the Morning, and then rode on. It rained all the

Way till we came to London.

S,it. 19. Mrs. Baddiley defired me to go up to her

Son, who had been out of order for fome Days.
For one or two Years he was a Pattern to all the

Family, till he began to converfe more with good fort

or Men. He then grew cooler and cooler in the

Ways of God, and in a few Months quitted the So-

ciety, refolving,he faid, to " keep to his Church, and
live afober Life, and that was enough." That was too

much in a little time. He'grew tired of his Church too,

and dropt that and Sobriety together. He was now,
his Mother informed me, dead as a Stone to all the

Things of God. I fpake a few Wr
ords, and went

to Prayer. And God broke his Fleart. He con-

tinued weeping and praying all the Day, and all the

Night, and at Six in the Morning, fell afleep.

\ua. 2 2. I rode 'to Sbcrebam, where I preached

every Morning in the Houfe, and every Evening in

the Church. But the Scafon far Fruit y> not )' et -
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Sund. 27. I preached in MoorficHs, Morning and
Evening, and continued fo to do till 'November. I

know- no Church in London (that in Wejl-flreet ex-

cepted) where there is fo ferious a Congregation.

Mond. 28. I talked with one, who a little time

before, was fo overwhelmed with Afrli&ion, that

fhe went out one Night, to put an End to it all, by
throwing herfelf into the New-River. As fhe went
by the Foundery (it being a Watch-night) fhe heard

fome People finging. She flopt and went in : She
liflened a while, and God fpoke to her Heart. She
had no more Defire to put an End to her Life; bu*

to die to Sin and live to God.
Titef. 29. I retired to Mrs. Sparrorv's at Lewi/I:amy

where alfo 1 preached every Evening. Sat. 03. 5.
I returned to London. In the Evening I buried a

young Man, who had but lately known God. But
from that time, he had lived much in a little Space.

His Soul was clouded at the Beginning of his Ulnefs,

but the Clouds foon vanifhed away, and he continued

in the calm Joy of Faith, till his Spirit returned

to God.
Frid. 9. We had a Watch-night at the Chapel.

Being weak in body, I was afraid I could not go
through it. But the longer I fpoke, the more
Strength I had : Infomuch that at Twelve o'Clock

all my Wearinefs and Weaknefs were gone, and I

was as one refrefhed with Wine.
The former part of the next Week, and of fome

others, I fpent at Newington and Leivijb'am in writing.

Frid. 16. I went with two or three Friends, to fee,

what are called, The Electrical Experiments. How
muft thefe alfo confound thofe poor Half- thinkers,

who will believe nothing but what they can compre-
hend. Who can comprehend how Fire lives in

Water, and paries through it as freely as through

Air ? How Flame hTues out of my Finger, real flame,
fuch as fets fire to Spirits ofWine? How thefe and
many more as flrange Phcenomena arife from the

turning round a Glafs Globe ? It is all Myftery : If

haply by any IVfeans God may hide Pride from
Man

!
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Tr/ef. 20. I read Dr. Doddridge's Account of

I Col. Gtrdintr. , And what matters it, whether his

Soul was fct at Liberty by a Fever, or a Lochaber

Axe ; feeing he is gone to Goo.
Tbttrf, 29. T. C. who had been with the Brethren

fome Years, defired to fpeak with me. He faid,

•• lie could find no Reft any where elfe,and was con-

drained to return where he was firft called.
1
' I believe

he obeyed that Conviction for a Month. Utjlable

Hi IVater, thou /halt not excel.

Motij. Nov. 2. I preached at Windfor at Noon, and
jn the Afternoon rode to Reading. Mr. J. R. had
juit fent his Brother Word, u That he had hired a
Mob to pull down his Preaching-houfe that Night.

1 '

In the Evening Mr. 5. R. overtook a large Com-
pany of Bargemen walking towards it, whom he
immediately aciofted, and afked, " If they would
go with him and hear a good Sermon P

1 Telling

them, " I will make Room for you, if you were as

many more." They faid, they would go with all

their Hearts. " But Neighbours, faid he, would it

not be as well to leave thofe Clubs behind you ?

Perhaps fome of the Women may be frighted at

them. ' They threw them all away, and walked
quietly with him to the Houfe, where he fet them
in a Pew.

In the Concluhon of my Sermon, one of them who
ufed to be their Captain, being the Head taller than

his Fellows, rofe up, and looking round the Congre-
gation faid, u The Gentleman fays nothing but

what is good, I fay fo, and there is not a Man here

that fhall dare to fay otherwise.
1 '

fburf. 5. I began examining the ClaiTes, and everj
Perfon feveraliy, touching that Bane of Religion,

evil Speaking ; as well as touching their Manner of

Life before they heard this Preaching, and by com-
paring what they were, with what they are now, we*

found more abundant Caufe to praife God.
Frid. 20. I was informed of a remarkable Provi-

dence, one going home the lalt Watch-night, met a

Woman in Black-Friers, who inquired, which was.
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the Way to the Water-fide ? She faid, " Ifis fo late,

I doubt you will get no Boat." The Woman an-

fwered, " I don't want one.
1
' On this (he flopt and

began to queftion her more clofely, " what fhe was
going to do ?" After a while, fhe confeft fhe was
going to drown herfelf, being under heavy Affliction.

But fhe was foon brought to a better Mind, and
feemed refolved to call her Care on him who had fo

fignally cared for her.

Su >d. 22. I fpent an Hour with Mary Cbeefebrook,

a ftrange Monument of the Mercy of God. About
fix Years ago, fhe was without God in the World,
being a kept Miftrefs. An Acquaintance brought her

one Evening to the Chapel in Wejl-ftrcct^ where
God gave her a new Heart. She fhed abundance of
Tears, fhe plucked out the right Eye and caft it from
her ; and from that tiaie procured for herfelf by
hard Labour what was needful for Life and Godli-
ncfs. She miffed no Opportunity of coming to the

Preaching ; often after a hard Day's Work at May
fair, fhe came to the Foundery in the Evening, run-

ning the greater Part of the Way. Every Saturday,

after paying her little Debts, fhe gave away all the

Money that remained ; leaving the Morrow to take

Thought for the Things of itfelf.

Two Years ago fhe catched a violentCold, which
fhe negle&ed, till it fettled upon her Lungs. I

knew nothing of her Illnefs till it was paft Cure, fhe

being then worn to a Skeleton. Upon my mention-
ing her Cafe to Mrs. , fhe fent her half a

*

Guinea Mdly immediately fent for a poor Man, a

Baker, of whom fhe had lately taken her Bread.

She owed him about ten Shillings. But an earneil

Difpute arofe between them. For the Man would
not take the Money, faying, " She wanted it more
than he.

1
' But at length fhe prevailed, faying,

" She could not die in Peace, if fhe owed any Man
any Thing."

But I found fomething flill lay upon her Mind.
Upon my prefling her to fpeak freely, fhe told me,

it was Concern for her Child, a Girl about eight

Ye,ars
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Years old, who, after fhe was gone, would have no
Friend to take care cither of her Soul or Body. I

replied, " Be at reit in this Thing alfo. I will take

care of the Child." From that Time fhe lay (two
or three Weeks) quietly waiting for the Salvation

of God.
Frit!. 27. Poor Mr. Simp/on fpent an Hour with

me, diflred on every Side : Drawn up to London by
fair and fpecious Promifcs ; and then left to perifh,

unlefs he would promife, " Never more to preach
out of a Church." Alas ! What a Method of
Converfion is this ? I love the Church too. But I

would no more Jlarve Men into the Church, than
burn them into it.

Sat. 28. Mr. H. one of the firft Ten who met in

Band with my Brother and me, defired to fpeak with

me. I had not exchanged a Word with him before,

fince we parted at Fetter-lane. He faid, " About
fix Years ago, the Brethren told him, It was the

Will of the Lamb, that he mould give himfelf to the

Public Work, quitting all fecular Bufinefs." He
obeyed, difcharged his M#n, fold his Goods, parted

with his Houfe. From that Tir$e, he not only

preached, but was employed in Places of the greateit

Trull.

" About two Years ago, having many Doubts
upon his Mind, concerning their Method of pro-

ceeding, he wrote a long Letter to the Count, who
feemed to take it well ; and he continued labouring

as before, both in preaching and in the Government
of the Church.

" But about a Month ago, he was ordered to leave

off preaching and return to his Trade. Having
learned, not to difpute, but obey, he hired an Houfe
and fet up a Sign. Neverthelefs he could not be

eafy. He mufed [much
L
and prayed much, and at

laft refolved to come to me "

He feemed to tell me all his Heart, both at this

and our following Interviews. If he only feemed, let

him look to it. Ego in portu navigo.

Sund. 29. About Six in the Morning, Mrs. Witbam

flept in the Lord. A Mother in ljrael bait, thou

#0
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alio been, and thy Works fhall praife thee in the 1 , s

Gates. Some Years ago, before Mr. Witham died. 1

ihe feemed to Hand on the Brink of Eternity. But I

God renewed her Strength, till (he had rlnifhed the |

Work which he had given her to do. She was an ] (:::

eminent Pattern of calm Boldnefs for the Truth, of \
}'

Simplicity and godly Sincerity : Of unwearied Con- 1 ^
flancy in attending all the Ordinances of God : Of
Zeal for God and for all good Works ; and of Self-

denial in every kind. BleiTed is the Dead that hath K-
thus lived and died in the Lord ! For lhe refts from
her Labours, and her Works follow her.

Mond. 30. I fet but early, and called on Mr. H+ \ y

at Brentford, who rode on with me to Bafingftuke that

Night. We were throughly wet with the heavy
Rain, which intermitted in the Night, but began
again before we took Horfe in the Morning.

Tuef. Dee. 1. About Noon we reached btockbridge*

The Rain then changed into Snow. Seeing no Prof-

peel; of fair Weather, after retting a while, we fet

out in the Midft of the Storm. It blew fuch a Hur-
ricane, as I have fcarce known in England, and that

full in our Teeth, fo that our Horfes reeled to and
fro, and had much ado to keep their Feet. The
Snow likewife drove fo vehemently in our Faces, in

riding over the open Downs, where for feveral Miles

there was neither Houfe nor Tree nor Shrub to fhel-

ter, that it was hard Labour to get forward. But in

about an Hour, the Sky cleared up, and we rode on
comfortably to Salisbury.

From the concurring Account of many Witnettes,

who fpoke no more than they personally knew, I

now learned as much as is hitherto brought to light

concerning the Fall of poor Mr. H.

Twelve Years ago he was, without all Queftion,

filled with Faith and the Love of God. He was a
Pattern of Humility, Meeknefs Serioufnefs, and
above all, of Self-denial : fo that in all England I

knew not his Fellow.

It were eafy to point out the feveral Steps, where-

by he fell from his Stedfattnefs ; even till he fell

into}
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into a Courfc of Adultery, yea, and avowed it in the

Face of the San !

Tburf. 3. 1 took my Leave of this uncomfortable

Place and fet out for BrifioL But the heavy Rains,

together with the melting Snow, had made the lower

Parts of the Road lcarce pailable. However we
made a fhift to reach Philips-norton that Night, and

the next Day.
We found freih Proc fever}' Day, that God had

brought us hither, both to give and to receive a Blef-

fog
••.. 14. We had a glorious Hour, with a few

that know the Lord. We then rode to Bearfield,

where I preached at Noon, with a deep Senfe of his

Prefence. Some who were laughing when I began,

hid their Faces foon, being alhamed to be ieen in

Tears. We rode on in the Afternoon, and came the

next Evening, throughly weary and wet, to Rea i - :

.

Wed 16. I preached in Datebet at Noon, and at

v in the Evening.
Mend. 21. I went to Newington, Here, in the

Intervals of writing, I read the Deaths of fome, of
the Order de In Trtippe. I am amazed at the Allow-
ance which God makes for invincible Ignorance.

Notwithstanding the Mixture of Superitition, which
appears in every one of thefe, yet what a itrong

Vein of Piety runs through all? What deep Expe-
rience of the Inward Work of God ? Of Righteouf-

nefe, Peace and Joy in the Holy Ghoit. ?

Being not convinced, that I had yet delivered my
own Soul, with regard to that unhappy Man On
Tuef. 22.I wrote once more to Mr. h. as follows.

London, Dec. 22. 1747.

Dear Brother,

1.TT7HEN you was at Oxfcrd with me, four-

YV teen or fifteen Years ago, you was holy
and unblamable in all manner of Converfation. I

greatly rejoiced in the Grace of God which was
given i.nto you, which was often a Blefiing to my

E o \ ix
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o*rn Soul. Yet even then you had frequently ftarts

of Thought which were not of God, though they
at firft appeared fo to be. But you was humble and
teachable : You was eafily convinced, and thofe

Imaginations vaniihed away.
2. More than twelve Years ago, you told me,

€i God had revealed it you, that you mould marry
my youngeft Sifter.

M
I was much furprized, being

well allured that you was Me to receive our Lord's*
Saying (fo you had continually teftifled) and to he
an Eunuchfor the Kingdom ofHeaven's Sake. But you
vehemently affirmed, " The Thing was of God :

You was certain it was his Will. God had made it

plain to you that you muft marry, and that fhe was
the very Perfon, " You afked and gained her Con-
fent, and fixt the Circumftances relating thereto.

3. Hence I date your Fall. Here were feveral

Faults in one. You leaned altogether to your own
Underft.anding, not confulting either me, who was
then the Guide of your Soul, or the Parents of your
intended Wife, till you had fettled the whole Affair.

-And while you followed the Voice of Nature, you
laid " it was the Voice of God."

4. In a few Days you had a counter Revelation,
*' That you was not to marry her but her Sifter."

This laft Error was far worfe than the firft. But you
was now quite above Conviction. So, in Spite of
lier poor, aftonifhed Parent, of her Brothers, of all

your Vows and Promifes, you (hortly after jilted the

younger, and married the elder Sifter. The other

who had honoured you as an Angel from Heaven,

and ftill loved you much too well {for you had ftole

her Heart from the God of her Youth) refufed to be

comforted. She fell into a lingring Illnefs, which

terminated in her Death. And doth not her Blood

ftill cry unto God from the Earth ? Surely it is upon
your Head.

5. Till this Time you was a Pattern of Lowlinefs,

Meeknefs, Serioufnefs and continual Advertence to

the Prefence of God. And above all, of Self-denial

in every kind, and of fuffering all Things with Joy-
fulnefs.
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Ifulnefs. But there was now a Worm at the Root of

:he Gourd, yet it did not prefently wither away ;

but for two Years or more after your Marriage you
behaved nearly the fame as before.

Then Anger and Surlinefs began to appear, par-

ticularly toward your Wife. But it was not long

before you was fenfible of this, and you feemed to

have conquered it.

6. You went up to London ten Years ago. After

this you began to fpeak on any Head, not with

your ufual Diffidence and Self-abafement, but with

a kind of Confidence in your own Judgment, and
an Air of Self-fufHciency. A natural Confequence
was, the treating with more Sharpnefs and Contempt
thofe who oppoied either your Judgment or Practice.

7. You came to live at London
,
you then for a

Seafon appeared to gain Ground again, you acted in

concert with my Brother and me, heard our Advice
and fometimes followed it. But this continued only

till you contracted a frefh Acquaintance with fome
of the Brethren of Fetter-lane. Thenceforward you
was quite fhut up to us, we had no manner of In-

fluence over you, you was more and more prejudiced

againft us, and would receive nothing which we faid.

8. About fix Years ago you removed to Sa/ijburyp

and began a Society there ; for a Year or two you
went with them to the Church and Sacrament, and
fimply preached Faith working by Love. God was
with yo«, and they increafed both in Number, and
in the Knowledge and Love of God.

About four Years fince you broke off all Friend-

ship with us ; you would not fo much as make ufe

of our Hymns, either in Public or Private, but laid

them quite afide and took the German- Hymn Book
in their ftead.

You would not willingly fuffer any of your People
to read any thing which we wrote. You angrily

caught one of my Sermons out of your Servants

Hand ; faying, " You would have no fuch Books
read in your Houfe." In much the fame manner
you fpoke to Mrs. Wbitemarjb when you found her

E 2 reading

i
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reading one of the Appeals. So that as far as in

you lay, you fixt a great Gulf between us and you
{which remains to this Day, notwithftanding a few
Steps lately made towards a Reunion.)

About the fame time you left off going to Church,
as well as to the Sacrament. Your Followers very

foon trod in your Steps; and not content with ne-

glecling the Ordinances of God, they began, after

your Example, to defpife them, and all that continued

to ufe them : Speaking with equal Contempt of the

public Service, of private Prayer, of Baptifm, and
of the Lo r d's Supper.

From this Time alfo you began to efpoufe and
teach many uncommon Opinions : As, " that there

is no Refurredtion of the Body, that there is no ge-

neral Judgment to come ; and that there is no Hell,

no Worm that never dieth, no Fire that never fhall

be quenched.""

9. Your Serioufnefs and Advertence to the Pre-

fence of God now declined daily. You could talk

on any thing or nothing, juit as ethers did. You
could break a Jed, cr laugh at it heartily ; and as

for Failing, Abftinence and Self-denial, you, with

the Moravia*. s,
iC trampled it under Foot."

You began alfo, very frequently, to kifs the Wo-
men of the Society.

In the following Paragraphs I recited to him the

Things he had dene, with regard to more than one,

or two, or three Women : Concluding thus

;

And now you know not that you have done any

thing amifs ! You can eat and drink and be merry !

You are every Day engaged with Variety of Com-
pany, and frequent the Coffee-houfes ! Alas, . my
Brother, what is this? How are you above meafure

hardened by the Deceitfulnefs of Sin ? Do you re-

member the Story of Sant n Rarjtfs ? I pray God
your laft End may not be like his ! O how have .you

grieved the Spirit of God ? Return to hirn with

weeping, falling and mourning. You are in the

very Belly of Hell ; only the Pit hath not yet (hut

its
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its Mouth upon you. Arife, thou Sleeper, and call

upon thy God ! Perhaps he may yet be found. Be-

caufe he ftill bears with me, I cannot defpair for

you. But you have not a Moment to lofe. May
God this Inftant flrike you to the Heart, that you

may feel his Wrath abiding on you, and have no
Reft in your Bones by reafon of your Sin, till all

your Iniquities are done away !

Trid. 2%. We met at Four, and folemnly rejoiced

in God our Saviour. 1 found much Revival in my
own Soul this Day ; and fo did many others alfo.

Both this and the following Days, I ftrongly urged,

the wholly giving up ourfelves to God, and renew-
ing in every Point our Covenant, That the Lord
fhould be our God.

Sat, 26. I called on one, with whofe Mother I

had prayed, a little before her Death. I knew not

till now, how fhe came to defire me of all Perfons,

to pray with her. It feems her Daughter, who was
of a lion-like Spirit come to me fome time before,

and told me, fhe had jufl been a quarrelling with
her Aunt, on my Account, and was fo angry thac

fhe flruck her. I told her, " Then go and afk her
Pardon." She went home, ran to her Aunt, and
afked her Pardon. While they were hanging upon
each other, both in Tears, her Mother came in,

being afraid they were fighting. She cried out,
" Siller, what is Sally do.ng to you r

1
' She replied,

11 She has been juft afking me Pardon." 1 never
knew her to do fuch a Thing fince fhe was born,"
faid her Mother :

" Salty, who taught you that.?"

" My Miniiter,'
1

faid Sally. All were flruck, and
their Enmity was at an End.

January i. 1748. We began the Year at four in

in the Morning, with Joy and Thankfgiving. The
fame Spirit was in the Midfl of us, both at Noon
and in the Evening. Surely we fhall at length pre-
fent ourfelves a living Sacrifice, holy, acceptable

to Gop,
E * Wed.
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Wid. 6. I converfed an Hour with Confellor G.
many Years eminent for an utter Difregard of all

Religion. He had lately contracted an Acquaintance
with Mr. R. in Confequence of which, he foon fet

upon his Wife She told him, " Sir, Here is a
fuller Anfwer to your Objections, than I am able to

give;" and defired him ferioufly to read the Earneft
Appeal. He did fo, and was throughly convinced,
that, there is Reality in Religion.

I believe he told me all that was in hi* Heart.
He flayed till the Watch-night Service was ended,
and appeared much affected. Let but a little Seed
be fown, and God is able to give it an Increafe.

Sat. 1 6. Upon reviewing the Account of the Sick,

we found great Reafon to praife God. Within the
Year, about three hundred Perfons had received

Medicines occafionally. About one hundred had
regularly taken them, and fubmitted to a proper Re-
gimen. More than ninety of thele were entirely

cured of Difeafes they had long laboured under.

And the Expence of Medicines for the entire Year,
amounted to fome Shillings above forty Founds.

St id. 17. I made a public Collection towards a

Lending-ftock for the Poor. Our Rule is, to lend

only twenty Shillings at once, which is repayed

weekly within three Months. I began this about a

Year and a half ago : Thirty Pounds iixteen Shillings

were then collected. And out of this, no lefs than

two hundred and fifty-five Perfons have been re-

lieved in eighteen Months. Dr. W. hearing of this

Defign fent a Guinea toward it ; as did an eminent

Deiit the next Morning.
Mend. 25. I preached at Four, and afterward fet

out for Brentford. Thence I rode to Windfor and
preached about Noon. We lodged at Morrel-Grecr,

and came to Fijkerton on Tuefday, about two o' Clock.

Mr. Hall having heard I was coming, had given

firiCt Orders, that no one mould be let in. The
inner Door he had locked himfelf, and (I fuppole)

taken away the Key. Yet when I knocked at the

cuter Gate, which waa locked alfo, William Sims

opened
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opened the Wicket. I walked ftrait in. A Cir!

itood in the Gate-way, but turned as foon as (he

faw me. I followed clofe at her Heels, and went
in after her, at a Back-door. I afked the Maid,
<k Where is Mr. //. ? She faid, " In the Parlour/'

and went In to him. I followed her, and found him
fitting with my Siller. But he presently rofe and
went up Stairs. He then font William Strrfs down,
and bid him, " Tell my Brother, he has no Bufir.cfs

in my Houfe.
1
' After a few Minutes, J went to a

Houic in the Town, and my Sifter came to me. In

about an Hour (he returned home. But he fent

Word to the Gat,?, " She might go to the Place

whence (he came."
I met a little Company, gathered up out of the

Wreck, both in the Evening and at five in the

Morning, and exhorted them, to go on in Bible-

way, and not to be wife above that is written.

Tburf, 28. I commended them to the Grace cf

Gor, and fet out for Dcvertl Long-bridge. About
ten o'Clock we were met by a loaded Waggon, in

a deep, hollow Way. There was a narrow Path

between the Road and the Bank. I flepped into this,

and Jobu Trenbatb followed me. *When the WT

aggon
came near, my Horfe began to rear, and to attempt

climbing up the Bank. This frighted the Horfe
which was clofe behind, and made him prance and
throw his Head to and fro, till the Bit of the Bridle

catched hold of the Cape of my great Coat, and
pulled me backward off my Horfe. I fell as exact

on the Path between the Waggon and the Bank, as

if one had taken me in his Arms, and laid me down
down there. Both our Horfes Hood (lock itill, one
juir. behind me, the other before. So, by the Blef-

fing of God, I rofe unhurt, mounted again and
rode on.

At Twelve, I preached at Deverel ; in the Even-
ing at Beat-field \ and on Frid. zy. came to BriftoL

Mond. Feb. 1 . I received an Account of Mr. Tozcers

of Leeds , who had even prayed, That he might not

knivj his Sins forgiven (as believing it was the high-

eft
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eft Preemption.) But notwithstanding this, as he
lay one Night upon his Bed, he did receive the

Knowledge of Salvation, by the Remiflion of Sins.

And he declared it boldly, to the Confufion at lead,

if not Conviction of thofe who denied the Truth.

Sat. 6. I preached at eight in the Morning at

Batb
9
and in the Evening at Coleford. The Colliers

of this Place were Darknefs indeed. But now they

they are Light in the LORD.
Us/rf, 9. I met about fixty of the Society in Briftcl,

to confuit about inlarging the Room ; and indeed

fecuring it ; for there was no fmall Danger of its

falling upon our Heads In two or three Days,
two hundred and thirty Pounds were fubfcribed.

We immediately procured experienced Builders to

make an Eltimatc of the Expence. And I appointed

five Stewards (befides thofe of the Society) to fuper-

intend the Work.
Frid. iz. After preaching at Oakbill about Noon,

I rode to Sbeptc?:, and found them all under a ftrange

Coniternation. A Mob, they faid, was hired, pre-

pared and made fufnciently drunk, in order to do all

manner of Mifchief. I began preaching between
four and five, nope hindered or interrupted at all.

We had a blefted Opportunity and the Hearts of

many were exceedingly comforted. I wondered
wrhat was become of the Mob. But we were quickly

informed. They miftook the Place, imagining I

fhould alight (as I ufed to do) at W;l tarn St.tiSs

Houfe, and had fummoned by Drum all their Forces

together to meet me at my coming. But Mr. Switi-

dels innocently carrying me to the other End of the

Town ; They did not find their Miftake till I had
done preaching ; fo that the hindring this, which
was one of their Defigns, was utterly difappointed.

However they attended us from the Preaching-

Houfe to William Stones, throwing Dirt, Stones and
Clods in abundance ; but they could not hurt us,

only Mr. Swindel had a little Dirt on his Coat, and
I a few Specks on my Hat.

After we were gone into the Houfe, they began

throwing great Stones, in order to break the Door.
But
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But perceiving this would require fome time, they

chopped that Defgn for the prefetrt. They firll

broke all the Tiles on the Pent houfe over the Door,

and then poured in a Shower of Stones at the Win-
dows. One of their Captains, in his great Zeal,

had followed us into the Houfe, and was now (hut

in with us. He did not like this, and would fairs

have got out ; but it was not poflible. So he kept

as clofe to me as he could, thinking himfelf fafeft

when he was near me. But fraying a little behind,

v. hen I went up two Pair of Stairs, and flood clofe

on one fide, where we were a little ihekered, a large

Stone ftruck him on the Forehead, and the Blood
fpouted out like a Stream. He cried out. " O Sir,

are we to die to Night? What muft I do? What
in uft I do ?" I faid, " Pray to God. He is able to

deliver you from ail Danger.M He took my Advice,

and began praying in fuch a Manner, as he hadfearce

done ever iince he was born.

Mr. Swindells and \ then went to Prayer : after

which I told him, " We muit not ftay here." " We
mult go, down immediately." He faid, " Sir we
cannot itir, you fee how the Stones fly about." I

walked itrait through the Room, and down the

Stairs; and not a Stone came in, till we were at the

Bottom. The Mob had juft broke open the Door,
when we came into the lower Room ; and exaclly

while they buril in at one Door we walked out at the

other. Nor did one Man take any Notice of us,

though we were within five Yards of each other.

They filled the Houfe at once, and propofed
fetting it on Fire. But one of them happening to

remember That his own Houfe was next, with
much ado perfuaded them not to do it. Hearing
one of them cry out, " They are gone over the

Grounds," I thought the Advice was good. So we
went over the Grounds to the far End of the Town,
where Abraham Jenkins waited, and undertook to

guide us to Oakbill.

I was riding on in Shepton-lane, it being now quite

Dark, when he cried out, " Come down : come
down
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down from the Bank." I did as I was bid ; but the?

Bank being high, and the Side very near Perpendi-

cular, I came down all at once, my Horfe and I

tumbling one over another. But we both rofe un-

hurt. In lefs than an Hour we came to Oukbiil, ancf

the next Morning to Briftol.

Sund. 14. At feven I preached at Bedmirfter. At
Kinzfwood I began between eight and nine. At Con-

n*m about two (where I read Prayers alfo) and in

Briftol at five. After the Society was theLove-feail

:

at which my Soul was refrefhed ; but my Body was
worn out, fo that I could hardly fpeak to be heard :

nor did I recover my Voice for ieveral Days.
Monti. 15. I fet out for Ireland. We came to the

Netv Pajfage at ten. After waiting about five Hours,
we found (which they did not care to confefs) that

the Boat-men did not dare to venture out. It blew a
Storm. We then rode to the Old Pajfage ; but the

Boat was juft gone off.

Turf. 16. They talked of pafiing early. But the

Storm was too high. I then walked to Aujl, where I

preached about ten, toafmall, ferious Congregation.

Between four and five, the Wind fomewhat abating,

a Boat ventured out and carried us over. We patted

through Cbefftow foon after Sun -fet, and pufhed on,

though it grew dark, and the untracked Snow lay

thick upon the Ground. About eight we reached

the Star, a good, though fmall Inn, five long Miles

from Ckcpftow.

It fnowed all Night. On Wed 17. We fet out

before Day ; but found it bad Travelling, there be-

ing no Path to be fecn, neither Foot- flep of Man or

Beaft. However in four or five Hours we reached

Abergavenny and Brecknock before three in the After-

noon.

Our Landlady here almoft forced us to take a

Guide. And it was extremely well fhe did. For
the Snow had fo entirely covered the Roads, that

our Guide himfelf miftook the Way more than once.

So that if he had not been with us, we fhould with-

out doubt have lodged upon the Mountains.

I preached
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I preached in the Evening at Builth and at Noon
the next Day , at Garth in the Evening, and twice

on Friday.

Sat. zq. I preached in Marfrnennys Cliurch in the

Afternoon ; at Garth Morning and Evening.

Sund, 21. I preached in the Morning in Lar.zun-

fried Church. The Service at Builtb was not over

till pall two, I then began in the Church Yard,

notwithstanding the North-earl Wind, to call Sinners

to Repentance. More than all the Town was gather-

ed together in that pleaiant Vale, and made the

Woods and Mountains echo while they fung.

Ye Mountains and Vales, In Praifes abound f

Ye Hills and ye Dales Continue the Sound :

Kreak forth into Tinging Ye Trees of the Wood ;

For Jesus is bringing Loft Sinners to God.

In the Evening I preached again at Garth\ and on
Mond. 22. at five in the Morning. A little before

Sun-rife we took Horfe, it being a clear fharp Froft.

We had waited four Days in Hopes the Snow would
melt, fearing the Drifts of it would lie deep upon the

Mountains: particularly as we journeyed Northward,
But quite contrary to our Expectation, the farther

Northward we went, the lefs Snow we found, fo that

it fcarce hindered us after the firfl Day. About
eleven we came to Lanidlos. At the earneft Requeft

of one who lived there, I preached at Noon in the

Market Place, to fuch a Congregation as no one
could expect at an Hours Warning.

It was as much as we could do to reach Macbunt-
litb that Night. It fnowed again from about Mid-
night till Morning : (o that no Path was to be feen

for feveral Miles : however we found our Way to

Tannabull, and pail the Sands in the Afternoon,

being determined to reach Carnarvon, if poflible.

And fo we did, notwithstanding my Horfe's lofing a
Shoe ; but not till between nine and ten at Night.

Wed. 24. We haftened on to Holyhead. But all

the Ships were on the other Side. Tbvrf. 2^. No
Pacquet-boat being come, I gave Notice of preaching

in
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in the Evening. The Hearers were many more than.
* the Room could contain. And they all behaved
with Decency.

Frid. 26. I preached again in the Evening. Mr.
E. the Minifter came in towards the Clofe. He was
fpeaking warmly to our Landlord, when Mr. Swin-

dells went to him, and fpoke a few mild Words. Mr.
E. afked him, to flep with him to his Lodgings,
where they had a long and friendly Converfation.

Sat. 27. Mr. Swindells informed me, that Mr. E.

would take it a Favour if I would write fome little

Thing, M To advife the Methodifts, not to leave the

Church, and not to rail at their Ministers." I fat

down immediately and wrote " A Word to a Me-
thodhV , which Mr. E. translated into We/Jb, and
printed.

Sund. 28. In the Evening I read Prayers at our

Inn, and preached to a large and ferious Audience.

I did the fame on Monday and Tucfday Evening.

Perhaps our Stay here may not be in vain.

I never knew Men make fuch poor, lame Excufes,

as thefe Captains did for not failing. It put me in

Mind of the Epigram,

" There are if rightly I me think
4( Five Caufes, why a Man fhouid drink,

which with a little Alteration would juft fuit them.

There are, unlefs my Memory fail,

Five Caufes, why we lhould not Sail.

The Fog is thick : The Wind is high

:

It Rains : Or may do by and by :

Or any other Reafon why.

Wed. 22. Finding no more probability of Sailing

now, than the fir it Day we came to Holyhead, we
rode into the Country, to lee for Mr. WUlivfn\ Jones,

who had fome Acquaintance with my Brother. We
procured a Guide to fhew us the Way to his Houle.

£ut all we learnt there was, That he was not at

home. We lodged at the BulPs-bcad. All the Fa-

jnily came up to Prayers and we had a quiet and

comfortable Night.
7kur>
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*Ihurf. 3. Mr. Hol/ozvav, a neighbouring Excife-

man invited us to Breakfait with him. He once be-

gan to run well ; and now refolved to fet out afrefh.

I truft we were fent to him for Good.
His Wife bitterly oppofed this way, till one Day,

as fhe was fitting in her Houfe, a Flafh of Lightning

killed a Cat which fat juft by her, and ftrjck her to

the Earth, fcorching her Flefh in many Parts, and

yet not at all fingeing her Cloaths; when (lie came
to herfclf, fhe could not but acknowledge the loud

Call of God: But her Serioufncfs did not contuse
long ; her Acquaintance foon laughed her out of it.

Yet God called her again, in Dreams and Vifions

of the Night. She thought, fhe was Handing in th«

open Air, when one appeared in the Clouds, ex-

ceeding glorious, above the Brightnefs of the Sun :

She foon after faw a Second, and then a Third. One
had a kind of Spear in his Hand ; the Second, a
Beefom, wherewith he was going to fweep the Earth ;

the Third, an Hour Glafs, as though the Time was
fhort. This fo deeply affecled her, that me began
from that Time to feek God with her whole Heart.

At Noon we went to Mr. Morgan's, where I lodg-

ed in Augujl laft. About two we met Mr. Jones and
Mr. Williams, a Clergyman from South Wales, at

Rydy Spardon. After Mr. W. had preached in Welfby I

preached in Englijb. Many underilood me, and felt

the Power of God.
Frid. 4.. We went to Llandaniel, a Mile or two

from Baldon-Ferry. Here again Mr. W. preached
in Weljh and I in Englifb. I was much pleafed with,

this loving, artlefs People, and readily complied
with their Requeft, of preaching again in the After-
noon.

Sat. 5. At Two I preached at Rydy Spardon to a
little, earneft Company, who were ready to devour
every Word. We fpent the Evening very agreeably
with Mr. Jones at Trefollwin.

Sund. 6. We went to Llangefnye Church, though wc
underftood little of what we heard. O what a heavy
Curfe was the Confufion of Tongues ! And how

£ grievous
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grievous are the EiFefts of it ! All the Birds of the

Air, all the Beafts of the Field underfland the Lan-
guage of their own Species. Man only is a Barba-

rian to Man, unintelligible to his own Brethren !

In the Afternoon I preached at Llanfebengef, about

fix Miles South Weft of Llangefrye. I have not feen

a People fo deeply afFedled fince we came into Angls-

fey; their- Cries and Tears continued a long time

without any IntermifTion. O that we could declare

to them, in their own Tongue, the wonderful Works
of God.

In the Evening I preached at Glanygorfe. When I

had done, Mr. Jones repeated in JVelfb, (as he likewifc

did in the Afternoon) the Subftance of what I had
faid. The next Morning we returned to Holybead>

and found there all the Pacquet-boats which wc had
left.

I was determined not to ftay another Day at an
Jnn. So in the Afternoon I took a Lodging in a

private Houfe, not a Bow-mot diflant from the Town,
and removed thither without Delay.

My Congregation this Evening was larger than

ever. And feveral of the Gentry agreed to come
the next. But it was a little too late ; for at Mid-
night the Wind came fair, and before One we failed

cut of the Harbour. Tuef. 8. Having a gentle Gale,

it foon lulled me faft afleep. I was waked be-

fore Five by a violent Storm ; this continued two or

three Hours longer, and left us within Sight of

Jioatb, with a fmall Breeze, which brought us to the

Black-Rock, about four in the Afternoon.

We hired Horfes here and rode to Dublin,

Mr. Meriton, Swindells and I. We came to our

Houfe in Cork-Jlreet (vulgarly called Dolpbins-barn-

lane) while my Brother was meeting the Society. But

h was fome time before my Voice could be heard,

for the Noife of the People, fhouting and praifing

God. The remaining Days of the Week I difpatch-

cd all the Bufmefs I could, and fettled with my
Brother all Things relating to the Work.

Sund. 13. My Brother preached both Morning
and Evening, expe&ing to fail at Night : But before

Night
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Night the Wind turned full Baft, and fo continued

all the Week.
MonL 14. I began preaching at nve in the Morn-

ing, an unheard-of thing in I expounded
Part of the hrit Chapter of the At7f9 which I purpofe,

God willing, to go through in order.

1 6. I inquired into the State of the Society.

Moll pompous Accounts had been lent me from
time to time, of the great Numbers that were added
to it; fo that I confidently expected to find therein

fix or feven hundred Members. And how is the

real Fat£fc ? I left three hundred and ninety-four

Members ; and I doubt, if there are now three hun-
dred and ninety -fix !

Let this be a Warning to us all, how we give into

that hateful Cuftom o-f painting Things beyond the

Life. Let us make a Confcience of magnif;.

or exaggerating any thing. Let us rather fpeak
under than above the Truth. We, of all Men,
ihould be punctual in all we fay, that none of our
Words may fall to the Ground.

Stefid. 2.G. I preached at eight on Oxtfrantown G;

We expedted Noife ; but there was none : The
whole Congregation was as quiet and Hill as that in

Brillol or London.

In the Afternoon my Brother embarked, I preach-

ed about three in Marlborotigb'JtrettjtoA. in the Evening
at our own Houfe in Cork-ft-cct.

Wei. 23. I talked with a warm Man, who was
always very zealous for the Church, when he was
very drunk, and juft able to flammer out the Irijh

Proverb, " No Gown, no Crown." He was quickly

convinced, that whatever we were, he was himfelf

a Child of the Devil. We left him full of good
Resolutions, which held feveral Days.

I preached at Newgate at three ; but found no
ftirring at all at among the dry Bones.

Frid. 25. I preached in Mori at five,

to the largeft Congregation I have yet feen in a
Morning. At two I began in Sbif-j]r::t, where
were many of the Rich and Genteel. I was ex-

F 2 ceeding
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feeding weak in Body, having been examining Claf-

fes all the Day. But I felt it not after I had fpoke
two Sentences. I was ilrengthened both in Body
and Soul.

I finifhed the ClafTes the next Day, and found
them juft as I expected. I left three hundred and
ninety -four Perfons united together in Augufi. I had
now admitted between twenty and thirty, who had
offered themfelves fince my Return to Dublin. And
the whole Number was neither more nor lefs thaa
three hundred and ninety fix.

Sund. 27. It rained moft of the Day, fo that I

was constrained to preach in the Houfe only, viz.

at our own Houfe, Morning and Evening, and at

Marlborough -fireet in the Afternoon.

Tuef. 29. After a long Conteft (the Nature of
which clearly appears from the Letters now in my
Hands) I preached in Skinners Alley at five, to a
large and quiet Congregation. I preached in New-
gate at two in the common Hall, the Jailor refufing

us the Room where we ufed to preach : But that is

not the worft. I am afraid our Lord refufes his

Blefiing to this Place ; all the Seed feems to fall by
the Way-fide. I fee no Fruit cf our Labour.

Wed. 30. I rode to Philips-town, the Shire Town
of the King's County. I was obliged to go into the

Street, which was foon filled with thofe who flocked

from every Side : To whom I declared Jejus Chrifi>

tur Wifdom, Righteoufnefs, Sanclification and Redemption.

Thurf. 3 1 . One would have diffuaded me from

preaching at five, being fure none would rife fo foon.

But I kept my Hour, and had a large and ferious

Congregation. After preaching I fpoke feverally to

thofe of the Society, of whom forty were Troopers.

At Noon I preached to (I think) the largeft Congre-

gation I had feen fince I came from Builth. God
did then make a clear Offer of eternal Life to all the

Inhabitants of Philips-town. But how few retained

thefe good ImprefTions one Week ? or would effectu-

ally co?ne to Him, that they might have Life ?

In the Evening I preached at Tutlamore, to mod of

the Inhabitants of the Town. Abundance of them came
again
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again at five in the Morning. But he that endureth

to the End fliall be fayed.

FriJ. April i. I preached at Clara, to a vail Num-
ber of well-behaved People ; although fome of them
came in their Coaches, and were (1 was informed)

of the bed Quality in the Country. How few of

thefe would have returned empty, if they had heard

the Word of God, not out of Curiofity merely, but

from a real Deiire to know and do his Will ?

Jn the Evening I preached at Temple-M
,
and

again at five in the Morning. About one (Sat. 2.)

we came to Moat, the pleaiantefl Town I have yet

feen in Ireland. Here I preached to an Handful of

ferious People, and then battened on to Atblor.c. At
fix I preached from the Window**of an unfiniihed

Houfe oppofite to the Ivlarket-houfe (which would
not have contained one half of the Congregation) on

..-;• v/V./- Lord I fcarce

ever faw a better behaved, or more attentive Con-
gregation. Indeed fo civil a People as the JrljL

general, I never faw either in Europe or

/. 3. I preached at five- to, at leait, three hun-
dred Hearers. I walked from thence to fee a poor
Woman that was fick, about a Mile from the Town :

About an hundred and fifty People ran after me.
After I had prayed *©n, being un-
willing fo many People ihould go empty away. I

chofe a fmooth, graffy Place near the Road, where
we all kneeled down to Prayer, after which we lung

a Pfalm, and I gave them a iliort Exhortation. At
eleven, we went to Church and heard a plain, ufeful

Sermon. At two, I preached on the c. Side

of the Bridge, where there are only (they informed

me) B : Families of Protectant?, Such a Com-
pany of Pe :ny faid) had never before been-

feen together at ; many coming from all the

Country round, and (for the prefent) receiving the

Word with Joy. I preach at fix in the
fame Place, and to nearly the lame (only a little

larger) C n: The greater I reof
(notwithitanding the Prohibition of their Priells) I-

afterward found were Papifts.

£ 3« >id.
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Mond. 4. I preached once more at five, great Part

of the Congregation was in Tears. Tndeed almoft

all the Town appeared to be moved, full of Good-
will and Defires of Salvation. But the Waters fpread

too wide to be deep. I found not cne under any
firong Conviction, much lefs had any one attained

the Knowledge of Salvation, in hearing above thirty

Sermons. So that as yet no Judgment could be
formed of the future Work of God in this Place.

I took Horfe at ten, and about twelve preached at

Moat to a little larger Congregation than before. I

could not but obferve the Zeal of thefe young Dif-

ciples ; they were vehemently angry at a Man's
throwing' a Cabbage-ftalk. Let them keep their

Courage till they fee fuch a Sight as that at Wdlfaly

or Sbeptov.

In the Evening I preached at TyrrePs-pafs, and
found great Enlargement of Heart. But when the

Society met, I was quite exhaufted ; fo that I difmifi

them, after a fhort Exhortation.

Tucf. 5. Our Room was filled at five. After preach-

ing I examined the Claries. I found a furprizing

Opennefs among them. When I afked one in par-

ticular, " How he had lived in Time pail?" He
fpread abroad his Hands and faid with many Tears,
" Here I Hand, a grey headed Moniter of all man-
ner of Wickednefs ;'

1

which I verily believe, had it

been defired, he would have explained before them
all. Much in the fame manner fpoke one who came
from Gonnaugbt, but with huge Affliction andDifmay :

We determined to wreitle with God in her Behalf,

which we did for above an Hour ; and he heard the

Prayer, fo that her Soul was filled with Joy unfpeak-
1

able. Mr. Jonathan Handy, greatly fo; rowing before,

was alfo now enabled to rejoice in God : And four

other Pefons were cut to the Heart, and cried aloud

to him that is mighty to fave.

Wed. 6. I baptized feven Perfons educated among
the Quakers. In the Afternoon we rode to Philips-

toi&t!, but the Scene was changed. The Curiofity of

the People was fatisfied, and few cf them cared to

hear any more.

As
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As foon as I mounted my Horfe, he began to

fnort and run backward without any vifible Caufe.

one vvhipt him behind, and I before, but it profited

nothing : He leaped to and fro, from Side to Side,

till he came over againfr. a Gate-way, into which he
ran backward, and tumbled Head over Heels. I

rofe unhurt. He then went on quietly.

At Tul/amon in the Evening, well nigh all the

Town, Rich and Poor, were gathered together. I

ufedgreatPlainnefs ofSpeech in applying thofeWords,
All bare finnedy and ccme Jhort of the Glory of GOD.
The next Day, being Good-friday, I preached at five,

to a large and ferious Congregation. Between one
and two, I preached at Clara, and then rode to

Atblcne. I preached at fix, on Ought not Cbriji to

havefujfered tbefe things^ and after that to enter into

his Glory? So general a Drawing I never knew among
any People, fo that as yet none even [eems to op-
pole the Truth.

Sat, 9. I preached in Ccnnaugbt, sl few Miles from
Atblone. "Mznyleard; but I doubt fit nothing.

The Shannon comes within a Mile of the Houfe
where I preached. I think there is not fuch another

River in Europe: It is here ten or twelve Miles over,

though fcarce thirty Miles from its Fountain-head.

There are many Iflands in it, once well inhabited,

but now moftly defolate. In almolt every one is the

Ruins of a Church : In one, the Remains of no

lefs than feven. I fear, God hath iiill a Controversy

with this Land, becaufe it is defiled with Blood.

April 10. Eafter-day ; never was fuch a Congre-
gation feen before at the Sacrament in Atblone, I

preached at three. Abundance of Papifts Rocked to

hear; fo that the Priefl, feeing his Lommand did not

avail, came in Peribn at fix, and drove them away
before him like a Flock of Sheep

Mond. 11. I preached at five, The Terrors of the

Lord, in the ftrongeft manner I was able. But

flill they who are ready to eat up every Word, do
not appear to digcjl any Part of it.

In the Evening there appeared mere Emotion in

the Congregation than ever I had feen before. But
it
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it was in a manner I never faw : Not in one here
and there, but in all. Perhaps God is working
here in a way we have not known, going on with
a flow and even Motion through the whole Body of
the People, that they may all remember themfelves

and be turned unto the Lord.
Tueft 12. I rode to Clara, where I was quickly

informed, That there was to begin in an Hour's Time
a famous Cock-fight, to which almoft all the Country,

was coming from every Side. Hoping to engage
fome Part of them in a better Employ, I began
preaching in the Street as foon as poiTible. One or

two hundred flopped, and liftened a while, and pulled

off their Hats, and forgot their Diverfion.

The Congregation at Tullamore in the Evening
was larger than ever before, and deep Attention fat

on every Face. Toward the latter End of the Ser-

mon, there began a violent Storm of Hail. I de-

fired the People to cover their Heads, but the great-

er Part of them would not; nor did any one go
away till I concluded my Difcourfe.

Wed. 13. I preached in the Evening at TyrrePs-*

pafs. The Congregation here alfo was larger than

ever ; and the Word of God feemed to take deeper

Root here than in any other Part of this Country.

Xkurf. 14. The Houfe was full at five, in the

Evening many of the neighbouring Gentlemen were

prefent, but none mocked. That is not the Cuflom

here, all attend to what is fpoken in the Name of

God ; they do not undcrRand the making Sport with

facred Things; fo that whether they approve or no,,

they behave with Serioufnefs.

Frid. 15. I rode to Edinderry. Abundance of Peo-

ple were quickly gathered together. Having been-

diflurbed in the Night by Mr. Swindells, who lay

with me and had a kind of epileptic Fit, I was not

at all well about Noon,, when 1 began to preach, in

a large Walk, on one Side of the Town, and the'

Sun fhone hot upon my Head, which had been aking

,

all the Day : But I forgot this before I had fpoken

long, and when I had nnifhed my Difcourfe, I left

all my Wearinefs and Pain behind and rode on in

perfect Health to -Dublin. Sat.
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Sat. 1 6. I found great Rcafon to praife Con for

the Work wrought among the People in my Abfence.

But ftill there is no fuch Work as I look for. I lee

nothing yet but DropB before a Shower. •

Sund. 17. I preached at Skinner's Alhy both Morn*
ing and Evening. About four I went to St. Luke's

Church, being very near us. When I came out, I

had a large Attendance, even in the Church Yard,

hallowing and calling Names. I am much miftaken,

if many of the warmeil Zealots for the Church,

would ever come within the Doors, if they wer*
thus to run the Gauntlet every Time they came.

Would they not rather ileep in a whole Skin ?

Wed. 2C. I fpent an agreeable Hour with Mr.
Millery the Lutheran Minuter. From him I learned,

That the earneft Religion which I found, in fo many-

Parts of Germany is but of late Date, having taken

it's Rife from one Man, Augitft Herman France I So>

canGoD, if it pleafeth him, enable one Man, to

revive his Work throughout a whole Nation,

Sat. 23. I read fome Hours, an extremely dull

Book, Sir James Ware's Antiquities of Ireland. By
the vaft Number of Ruins which are feen in ail

Parts, I had always fufpedled what he fhews at

large, namely, That in antient Times it was more
Populous ten-fold than it is now : many that were
large Cities, being now ruinous Heaps ; many
fhrunk into inconfiderable Villages.

I vifited one in the Afternoon who was ill of a
Fever, and lay in a very clofe Room. While I was
near him I found myfelf not well. After my Return
home, I felt my Stomach out of order. But I

imagined it was not \\ orth any Notice, and would
pafs off before the Morning.

Sund. 24. I preached at Skinner's Alley at five, and
on Oxmantown Green at eight. I was weak in Body,
but was greatly revived by the Serioufnefs and Earn-
eitnefs of the Congregation. Refolving to improve
the Opportunity, 1 gave Notice of preaching there

again in the Afternoon ; which I did to a Congrega-
tion much more numerous, and equally attentive. Ajs

I came.
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I came home I was glad to lie down, having a Quin-

fey attended with a Fever. However, when the

Society met, I made a Shift to creep in among them.

Immediately my Voice was reftored. I fpoke with-

out Pain, for near an Hour together. And great

was our rejoicing over each other; knowing that

God would order all Things well.

Mond. 25. Finding my Fever greatly increafed, I

judged it would be bell to keep my Bed, and to live
s

a while on Apples and Apple-tea. OnTueJday I was
'quite well, and ftiould have preached, but that Dr.

R. (who had been with me twice) infilled on my
refling for a Time.

I read to-day what is accounted the moft correct

Hiftory of St. Patrick that is extant. And on the

maturell Confederation, I was much inclined to be-

lieve, That St. Patrick and St. George were of one:

Family. The whole Story fmells ftrong of Romance.
To touch only on a few Particulars. I object tohis firft

fetting out. The Bifhop of Rome had no fuch Power
in theBeginnieg of the fifth Century, as this Account
fuppofes. Nor would his Uncle, the Bifhop of ?ours9

have {v:nt him in that Age to Rome for a Commiffion to

convert Ireland ; having himfelf as much Authority

over that Land, as 2xiy\ltalian Bifhop whatever. Again
If God had fent him thither, he would not fo long

have buried his Talent in the Earth. I never heard

before of an Apoflle fleeping thirty-five Years, and

beginning to preach at threescore. But his Succefs

ftaggers me the moft of all; no Blood of the Mar-
tyrs is here : no Reproach, no Scandal of the Crofs

;

no Perfecution to thofe that will live godly. No- *

thing is to be heard of from the Beginning to the

End, but Kings, Nobles, Warriours bowing down
before him. Thoufands are converted, without any

Opposition at all ; twelve thoufand at one Sermon.

If tnefe Things were fo, either there was then no

Devil in the World, or St. Patrick did not preach the

Gofpel of Ch Risr.

Wed. 27. fn the Evening I read the Letters: my
Voice being weak, but I believe audible. As I was

reading
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reading one from S, G. a young Woman dropt down,
and cried out exceedingly. But in a few Min.ites"

her Sorrow was turned into Joy, and her Mourning
into Praife.

Iburf. 2$. Was the Day fixt for my going into

the Country. But all about me began to cry out,

" Sure you will not go to-day ? See how the Rain
pours down ?

M
I told them, u

I niuit keep my
Word, if poflible

M But before five, the Alan of
whom I had befpokc an Horfe fent Word, " His
Horfe lhould not go oat in fuch a Day." I fent one
who- brought him to a better Mind. So about fix I

took Horfe. About nine I called at Ki/ccrk. The
old Landlord was ill of the Gout ; and his Wife of a
Complication of Diitempers. But when I told her,
" The Loud loveth whom he chaftneth, and all

thefe are Tokens of his Love." She burft out " O
Lord, I offer thee all my Sufferings, my Pain, my
Sicknefs, If thou loveft me it is enough. Here 1

am: Take me and do with me what thou wilt l
n

Between one and two we came to Kivnegad. My
Strength was now pretty well exhauited : fo that

when we mounted again, after reiting an Hour, it

was as much as I could do, to fit my Horfe. We
had near eleven Irijb (meafured) Miles to ride,

which are equal to fourteen EngI':Jh. I got over
them pretty well in three Hours, and by fix reached
iyriljpafu

At feven I recovered my Strength, fo as to preach
and meet the Society : which began now to be at a
Stand, with Regard to Number ; but not with Re-
gard to the Grace of God.

FrieL 29. I rode to Ttvplt-Macqutttcr, and thence
toward Atbhr.e. We came at leaft an Hour before we
were expected. Neverthelefs we were met by many
of our Brethren. The firit I faw, about two Miles
from the Town, were a Doaen little Boys running
with all their Might, fome bare-headed, fome
bare-footed and bare-legged; fo they had their

Dehre of fpeaking to me iirft, the others being Hill

behind.

Art.
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Sat. 30. I found the roaring Lion began to (hake

himfelf here alfo. Some Papifts and two or three

good Proteftant Families were cordially joined toge-

ther, to oppofe the Work of God ; but they durft

not yet do it openly, the Stream running fo ftrong

againft them.

Sund. May 1 . Great Part of the Town was prefent

at five, and I found began to feel what was fpoken.

Yet ftill the Imprefiion is not made as in other Places,

on one here and there only. But the main Body
of the Hearers feem to go on together with an
even Pace.

About two I preached on the Connaught Side of the

Bridge, to an attentive Multitude both of Proteftant*

and Papifts : whofe Prieft, perceiving he profited no-

thing, at five came himfelf. I preached on Is there

no Balm in Gilead ? And could not help applying

to the Papifts in particular. I am fatisfied many of

them were almoft perfuaded, To give themfelves

up to the great Phyfician of Souls.

Tuef 3. I rode to Birr, twenty Miles from Athlone,

and the Key of the Seflions-Houfe not being to be

found, declared The Grace cf cur Lord Jejus Chrift in

the Street, to a dull, rude, fenfelefs Multitude.

Many laughed the greater Part, of the Time.
Some went away juft in the Middle of a Sentence.

And yet when one cried out (a Carmelite Frier,

Clerk to the Prieft) " You lie, you lie/' The
zealous Proteftants cried out, " Knock him down. 1 '

And it was no fooner faid than done. I faw fome
buftle but knew not what was the Matter, till the

whole was over.

In the Evening we rode to B&Uiboy. There teing

no Houfe that could contain the Congregation, I

preached here alfo in the Street. I was afraid, in a

new Place, there would be but few in the Morning

;

but there was a confiderable Number, and fuch a

Blefting as I had fcarce found fince I landed in Ireland.

Wed. 4. I rode to Clara, and preached to a fmall

Company, who were not afraid of a ftormy Day. I

fpent half an Hour after Sermon with a few ferioui

People, and then rode to Tulla?nore.

Oae
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One who looks on the common Irijb Cabbins,

alight imagine Saturn dill reigned her? :

Cumfrigida parvas

Pr&beret fpelunca domos ; igtiemq. laretnq.

Et pecus iff dominos eo?nmuni clauderet umbra.

Comviuni umbra indeed : For no Light can come
into the Earth or Straw-built Cavern, on the Mailer

and his Cattle, but at one Hole, which is both Win-
dow, Chimney and Door.

In the Evening I preached to a large, quiet Con-
gregation (though not fo largess the laft.)

Tburf. $. Though my Flux continually increafed,

(which was caufed by my eating a bad Egg at BirrJ
yet I was unwilling to break my Word, and fo made
fhift to ride in the Afternoon to Mountmelick. I had
not feen fuch a Congregation before, fince I fet out

from Dublin. And the greater Part did not (land

like Stocks and Stones, but feemed to understand

what I fpake of worfhipping GOD in Spirit and in.

Truth.

Frid. 6. More People came at five, than I had
feen "at that Hour in any Part of Ireland. And )

found my Heart fo moved towards them, that ia

fpite of Weaknefs and Pain, I inforced for more
than an Hour, thofe folemn Words, 7be Kingdom of
GOD is at band : Repent yettnd believe the Go/pel.

Hence I rode to PbilipJIown, a poor, dry, barren

Place. I pray God the firft may not be laih

Sat. 7. I fet out in the Morning, and after retting

two Hours at Tullamore, and two or three more at

Meat, I rode on to Atblone, and preached at fix, on
He bealetb tbem that are broken in Heart. I felt r_o

Wearinefs or Pain till I had done fpeaking, but then

found, I could not meet the Society, being ill able to

walk the Length of the Room. But God gave me
refrelhing Sleep.

Sund. 8. I preached at five, though I could not
well (land. 1 then fet out for Jgbrim, in the County
cf Galzcay, thirteen Ctnnattgbt y i. e. Tcrkjbire Mile.

G from
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from Athhne. The Morning Prayers, To called, be-
gan about twelve; after which we had a warm Ser-
mon againfl Enthufiafls. I could not have come at
a better Time. For I began immediately after, and
all that were in the Church, high and low, rich and
poor flopped to hear me. Jn explaining the inward
Kingdom of God, I had a fair Occafion to confider

what we had juft heard ; and God renewed my
Strength, and I truft, applied his Word to the Hearts
of moll of the Hearers.

Mr. S.- a neighbouring Jnflice of Peace, as foon
as I had done, defired me to dine with him. After
Dinner I haftened back to Atblone, and began preach-

ing about fix ; five Clergymen were of the Audience,
and Abundance of Romanifls. Such an Opportunity

I never had before in thefe Parts.

Mond. 9. Having not had an Hour's found Sleep

from the Time I lay down till I rofe, I was in doubt,

whether I could preach or not ? However I went to

the Market-place as ufual ; and found no Want of
Strength, till I had fully declared the Redemption that

is in Jejus Chrift. I had defigned afterwards to fettle

the Society throughly ; but I was not able to fit up
fo long.

Many advifed mc, not to go out at Night, the

Wind being extremely cold and bluflering. But I

could in no wife confent to fpare my{e\f, at fuch a

time as this. I preached on Corns unto me, ail yp
that labour and are heavy laden. And I found my-
felf at lean: as well when I had done, as I was be-

fore I begun.

Tucf. 10. With much Difficulty I broke away
from this immeafurably-loving People ; and not (o

foon as I imagined neither ; for when we drew near

to the Turnpike, about a Mile from the Town, a

Multitude waited for us at the Top of the Hill.

They fell back on each Side, to make us way, and

then joined and clofed us in. After finging two

or three Verfes, I put forward, when on a fudden I

was a little furprized, by fuch a Cry of Men, Wo-
men and Children, as I never heard before. Yet a

lktie
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little while, and we fhall meet, to part no mc
and forrow and iighing (hall ike away for ever.

J nitcad of going limit to OOt

round by Coulyiott^ b ; I knew

not \ . know then that Mr. ///-•

Wife, who had bee» brought to Bed afewDa}?,
had a ft Deiire to fee me once more before I

ltft the Kingdom. She could not avoid praying fol-

ic, though her Sifter checked her again and again,

telling her, " It could not be." Before the Debate

was concluded, I came in. So they wondred, and

praifed God.
In the Evening I preached at Tutiamore9 and at

£ve in the Morning. I was then glad to lie down.

In the Afternoon, Wed. n. I rode once more ta

Mauntmehck. The Congregation, both in the Even-

ing and the next Morning, was larger than before.

After preaching a grey-headed Man came to me,

bitterly lamenting, that he had lived many Years-

without knowing that lie had need of a Phyfician. Im-
mediately came another, who had been a har:

Man as any in the Town ; he would have fpoke, but

could not. I then fpoke to him ; but not two

Minutes before he funk to the Ground. So I per-

ceived I had not fpent my little Strength here, as one

that i

I took the {Irak Road from hence to Dublir:. Here
likewi.e 1 obferved abundance of ruined Buildings ;

but I obferved alio, that fome of them were never

f ni tlied; and Come had been pulled down by thofe who
built them. Such is the amazing Ficklenefsof this Peo-
ple. Almoii every one who has his Fortune in his own
Hands, Diruit, adfi:ai, mujat quadrata rotundis, and
leaves thofe Monuments of his Folly to all fucceeding

Generations.

1 readied Dublin in the Evening, faint and weary*
but the two next Days I refted. Surul. 15. Finding
rny Strength greatly reilored, I preached at five, and
at tight on Oxmmitwn Green. I expected to fail as

foon as I had done ; but the Captain putting it oiF

(as their Manner is; gave me an Opportunity of de-

G z daring
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daring the Gofpel of Peace to a ftill larger Congre-
gation in the Evening. One of them, after liftning

fome time, cried out, making his Head, " Ay, he
is a Jefuit ; that's plain." To which a Popifh Prieft,

who happened to be near, replied aloud, i( No, he
is not. I would to God he was."

Mond. 1 6. Obferving a large Congregation in the

Evening and many Strangers among them, I preached
more roughly than ever I had done in Dublin, on thofe

awful Words, What is a Man profited, if be Jhouldgain

the whole World and lofe his own Soul?

Tuef. 17. I fpoke ftrong and plain Words again,

both in the Morning and Evening : And mould not

have regretted my being detained, had it been only

for the Blefimgs of this Day.
Wed. 18 We took Ship, the Wind was fmall in

the Afternoon, but exceeding high towards Night.
About eight I laid me down on the Quarterdeck. I

was foon wet from Head to Foot, but I took no Cold
at all. About four in the Morning we landed at

Holyhead, and in the Evening reached Carnarvon.

Frid. zo. I rode with Mr. C. Perronet to Machuntleih,

and the next Day, Sat. 2 1 . To Builth. I had no De-
fire to go further, and it rained hard ; but Mr. Phi-

lips preft us to go on to Garth. We came thither

juft as they were finging before Family Prayer ; fo I

took the Book and preached on thofe Words, Behold,

tofear the Lord, that is Wifdom, and to departfrom Evil,

that is Underftanding.

Sund. 22. At eight I preached at Garth, afterwards

in Maefmennys Church, and at Builth in the Afternoon.

We propofed going this Evening to John Price's at

Mertha ; but fearing he might be at the Society (two

Miles from his Houfe) we went round that way, and

came while the Exhorter was in the Midft of his Ser-

mon. I preached when he had done. About eight

we came to Mertha, and flept in Peace.

Mend. 23. We were onHorfeback at four o'Clock,

and at four in the Afternoon came to Cardiff. The
Rain obliged me to preach in the Room. Tuef. 14. I

breakfalled at Fonmon, dined at Wenvo, and preached^

at
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at QfrJiff in the Evening. U\d. 25. We fct out after

jJiing, and in the Afternoon came toBriJioL

IP 29. Our firft Service began about

four, at the Weave?* Ha//. At feven 1 preached in

the O At ten I began in A
r two (the Houfe being too fmall for the

Congregation, I preached under the Sycamore-tree.

At 1 in the Old Orchard, and then rode

yre we concluded the Day with a
Love

preached at three in the Old Orchard,

and in the Evening zxButh. Tucl\ 31. In the Even-
ing ] ngy zxAWcd. June 1. I reach-

ing folemn Meeting of the Bands

afjhe Society the next,

v. as fent for by Capt. H. one who Lad

been inft us. But the Arrows
of tl v contained him to cry out,

thou wilt fend !"

. . i :h< . . :

' both 1 ming and
. much Tumult there the

la ft .' quiet now ; and the 1

of God i. inners to come in.

. examining the ClaiTes ; bat

obliged to brc the Return of my late I

preaching in the Fiek'

feven ; but the i hunder, and Lightoi . Rain

I preached in St.

Cfu. ion fat on every Face, while I

Grace of God, p reft h

OD.
I fpent an Hour or two with Dr. P/-

the Art of Mufic is loft : i

lly understood it in its Perfection : That
k eign <>f King Henry VIII.
by a and hi - as alfo in the V

j was a Judge and Patronefs

it funk forfixty orie\

a fome Attempts to reftore it

:

G ^
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But that ever fince the true, antient Art, dependihg-
en Nature and mathematical Principles, had gained
no Ground, the prefent Mailers having no fixed Prin-

ciples at all."

Wed. 1 5. I preached once more at St. Bartholomew"'s.

How itrangely is the Scene changed ! What Laugh'-

ter and Tumult was there among " the bell of the
Parifh," when we preached in a London Church ten

Years ago ? and now all are calm and quietly atten-

tive, from the leaft even to the greateft

!

Sund. 19. The Congregation in M.orfields was
greatly increafed, both Morning and Afternoon ; and
their Serioufnefs increafed with their Number, fo

that it was comfortable even to fee them. In the

Evening, to eafe me a little in my Journey, as I had
not yet recovered my Strength, Col. G. carried me in

his Chair to Brentford.

Mond. 20. I preached at Rending at Noon, to a

ferious, well-behaved Congregation, and in the After-

noon rode to Hungerford. Tuef. 21. I preached in

the Old Orchard at Brifolr on Rejoice in the Lordy
ye Righteous.

Frid. June 24. The Day we had appointed for

opening the School at Kingiwood, I preached there oa-
llrain up a Child in the Way that he Jhould go9 and when

he is old, he will not depart from it. My Brother and-

I adminiflred the Lord's Supper to many who came
from far. We then agreed on the General Rules of

the School, which we publifhed prefently after.

Mond. 27. I rode to Wall-bridge near Stroud, an&!

preached at one to a lively Congregation. About

two we fet out for Stanley. I fcarce. ever felt the Sun

fo fcorching hot in England. I began preaching in,

Parmer Finch's Orchard (there not being room in the

Houfe) between feven and eight, and the poor, ear-

ned People devoured every Word.

Tuef. 28. I rode to Evejham, and exhorted them to

flengthen the 'Things that remained, which were retdy to

die. Wed. 29. We took Horfe at four, and call-

in^ at Studley, found a Woman of a broken Hearty

mourning continually after God, and fcarce able to

fjeak
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fpeak without Tears. About one I began preaching

in the open Air at Birmingham ; at the fame time it

began raining violently, which continued about a

quarter of an Hour; but did not difturb either me or,

the Congregation.

At half Hour after fix I preached z.tWedneJburyt

to an exceeding large Congregation ; and every Man,
Woman and Child behaved in a manner becoming
the Gofpel.

JburJ. 30 We fet out between three and four, and

reached Nottingham in the Afternoon. Frid. July 1. I

rode to Sheffield,, and preached in the Evening at the

End of the Houfe to a quiet Congregation.

S<it. 2. I rode to Epzvortk, and preached to a larga

Congregation, many of them ftablilhed in the Grace of

God.
Sund. 3. I preached in the Room at five, but at

Ni'*\ on my ufual Stand at the Crofs. The Clouds

came juft in time (it being a warm, funfhiny Mor-
ning) to fhade me and the Congregation : But at the

fame time both the Light and Power of the moil

High were upon many of their Souls.

I was quite furprized when I heard Mr R. preach*

That foft, fmocth, tuneful Voice, which he fo often

employed to blafpheme the Work of God, was loft,

without Hope of Recovery: All Means had been
tried, but none took place. He now fpoke in a man-
ner (hocking to hear ; and impoflible to be heard
difHn&ly by one quarter of the Congregation.

Mr. Hayes,, the Redor reading Prayers, I had once
more the Comfort of receiving the Lord's Supper at

Epzvorth. After the Evening Service, I preached at

the Crofs again, to almoft the whola Town. I fee

plainly, we have often judged amifs, when we have
meafured the Increafe of the Work of God, in this

and other Pkces, by the Increafe of the Society only.

7'he Society here is not large; but God has wrought
upon the whole Place,- Sabbath- breaking and Drun-
kennefs are no more feen in thefe Streets : Curfing
and fwearing are rarely heard. Wickednefs hides its

Head already. Who knows but by and by God.
may utterly take it away ?

I w.a*
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I was peculiarly pleafed with the deep Seriouf-

nefs of the Congregation at Church, both Morning
and Evening. And all the way as we walked down
the Church-lane, after the Sermon was ended, I

fcarce faw one Perfon look on either Side, or {peak
one Word to another..

Ivhrul. 4. I rode to H c Congregation here

was but frnall, which was chiefly owing to the miic-

rable Diligence of the poor Rector. Art thou alfo

to die? and to give an Account to God, of every

Word and Work r

Tuef. c. We rode to Covin?fey on the edge of the

Fens. Mr. B. a Baptiit Miniiter, had wrote to me
at London, begging me to lodge with him, whenever
I came to Conbhjty. But he was gone out of Town
that very Morning. However one rode after him
and brought him back in the Afternoon. I was
fcarce fet down in his Houfe before he fell upon I

Point of Baptiim. I waved the Difpute for fome
time, bat finding there was no Remedy, I came clofe

to the Queftion, and we kept to it for about an Hour
and half. From that time •

e Matter red,

and conhrm\! our Love towards each other.

At feven I preach
1

d in the Street to one of the

largeft. Congregations I had ieeii in Ltncjlnjblre. In.

the v 6. we had another quiet

and comfortable Oppost ,'e thence rode to

;'r, where 1 preached at eleven, and in die

Afternoon to Gnmjby.

At feven J preached in that large Room, but it

was not near large enough to contain the Congrega-
tion. Many flood on the Stairs and in the adjoining

Rooms, and many below in the Street. The Fear

of God has lately fpread in an uncommon De
among this People alio. Nor has Mr. P. been able

to prevent it, tho he bitterly curies us, in the Name
of the Lord.

Ihii'f. 7. Immediately after preaching I rode to

L&fefafr and preach'd at feven to a fmall, earned:

Congregation. We flopped no more till we came to

Epytortb, where we had a joyful meeting in the

ming.
JErrt So.
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Frid. f . f took Horfe immediately after preach-

ing and rode to Mr, 5's of Crotvlf, 1 began preach-

ing foon after eight, but fo wild a Congregation, J

had not lately feen. However, as I flood within the

JPuftice's Garden, they did not make any Diflurbance.

About Noon I preached atSykeJbo6fe9
the li tele So-

ciety here alio fecmed to partake of the General Re-
viva!. We took Horfe at ten, and foon after eight,

came to Borough-bridge*

Sat. 9. Setting out between two and three, we
reached Netoeaffk about three in the Afternoon.

Surtd. ic. I began exhorting all that loved their own
Souls, folemnly to renew their Covenant with God:
The Nature of which I explained at large, on the

Mornings of the enfuing Week.
I had defigned preaching between eight and nine

\n Sandgatf. But the Rain drove us into the Room.
In the Afternoon I preached on the firfl Leffon, Da*
vid

%
i Conquer* of Goliab. But the Houfe would in

no wife contain the People, lb that many were forced

to go away.

On Wedvefday, Thar/day and Friday I examined the

Claries, and found not only an ncreafe of Number,
but likewife more of the Life and Power of Religion

among them than ever 1 had found before.

7'he fame Thing I obferved in all the Country
Societies, among which I fpent one or more Nights
every Week.

Sund. 17. We had a glorious Hour in the Morn-
ing. At half Hour paft eight, I preached in the
Cajl/e-garth, and again at four in the Afternoon, to

a vail Multitude of People.

Mond. 1 8. I began my Journey Northward, having
appointed to preach in Morpeth at Noon. As foon

as 1 had ftmg a few Verfes at the Crofs, a young
Man appeared at the Head of his Troop, and told

me very plainly and roughly, " You fhallnot preach
there. 1 went on, upon which he gave the Signal

to his Companions, who prepared to force me
into better Manners. But they quickly fell out

among themfelves. Mean time I began my Sermon,
and
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and went on without any considerable Interruption,

the Congregation foftning more and more, till to-

wards the Clofe, the far greater Part appeared ex*

ceeding ferious and attentive.

In the Afternoon we rode to Widdrington. which,

belonged to the Lord Widdringtw, till the Rebellion

in %j\ 6. The People flocked in from all Parts, fo

that the Congregation here was larger than at Mor-
petb. It was a delightful Evening and a delightful

Place, under the Shade of tall Trees : And every

Man hung upon the Word; none ftirred his Head
or Hand, or looked to the Right or Left, while I

declared in ilrong Terms, The Grace of our Lord
J em/s Christ.

Tuef. 19. We rode to Ahmouth
% a fmall Sea port

Town, famous for all kind of Wickednefs, The
People here are Sinners Convict, they have nothing

to pay, but plead guilty before God. Therefore I

preached to them without Delay Jesus Christ for

Wifdom, Righteoufnefs, Sanctiiication and Re-
demption.

After Dinner we rode to Alnwick, one of the largeft

in -land Towns in the County of 'Northumberland.

At feven I preached at the Crofs to as large a Con-
gregation as at Newcvftle on Sunday Evening. This
Place feemed much to refemble Atblone%

all were
moved a little, but none very much. The Waters
fpread wide but not deep. But let the Lord work
as feemeth him good.

Wed. 20. We took Horfe between eight and nine,

and a little before two came to Berwick. I fent to

the Commander of the Garrifon, to defire the Ufe
of a green Place near his Houfe, which he readily

granted. I preached at feven to (it was judged) two
thoufand People. I found the Generality of them
juft fuch as I expected; ferious and decent, but not

eafy to be convinced of any thing. For who can
tell them what they did not know before r

'Ikurf. 21. After preaching we walked round the

Walls, which they were repairing and rebuilding. I

could not but obferve to Day, how different the

Face
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Flicc ofThings was, from what it appeared Yeftcr-

day, especially after I had preached at Noon : •

terday we were hollowed all along the Streets. To
Day none opened his Mouth as we went <dong ; the

very Children were all iilent. The grown People
pulled off their Hats on every Side : So that

might even have fancied ourfelves at NetocaftJe. O
well is it, that Honour is ballanced with Diihonour,
and good Report with evil Report

!

At feven I preached to a far larger Congregation
than before. And now the Word of God was as

a Fire and an Hammer. I began again and again,

after I thought I had done : and the latter Words
were ftill ftronger than the former : So that I was
not furprized at the Number which attended in the

Morning, when we had another joyful folemn Hour.
Here was the hud Call to the People of Berzvick, if

haply they would know the Day of their Vifitation.

Frid. 22. I preached about Noon at Tuggle, a Vil-

lage about three Miles from Barn And then

went on to uilnwick, where, at feven, was fuch a
Congregation, as one would not have thought the

whole Town could afford. And I was enabled to

deal faithfully with them, in explaining, Thou art

rotfirfrom the Kingdom ofGOD, I was constrained

to fpeak twice as long as ufual : But none offered to

go away. And I believe the mod general Call of
God to the People of Alnwick was at this Hour.

Sat. 23. I preached at Noon at bong-Barfeky* The
Minifler here was of a truly moderate Spirit. He faid,

" I have done all I can for this People. And I can
do them no good. Now let others try. If they can
do any I will thank them with all my Heart.''

Sund. 2i. I preached at five ; at half Hour pall

eight in the Caftle -Garth, and at four in the After-

noon. I was weary and faint when I began to

fpeak. But my Strength was quickly renewed.

Thence we went to the Society. I had defigned to

read the Rules. But I could not get forward. As
we began fo we went on till eight o'Clock, fmging
aad rejoicing and praifing God.

Wed.
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Wed. 27. I rode to Bloncblmd, intending to preack

there. But at the Defire of Mr W. the Steward of
•the Lead Mines, I went about a Mile further, to a

Houfe where he was paying the Miners, it being one
•of their General Pay-days. I preached to a large

Congregation of ferious People, and rode on to

Allandale.

Tburf. 28. We rode over the Moors to A7/?/V
heady a Village South Weft from Allandale, where I

preached at eight. We then went on to Ale/den, a
fmall Market Town in Cumberland. At Noon I

preached at the Crofs, to a quiet, itaring People,

who feemed to be little concerned, one Way or the

other. In the Evening I preached at Mindly Hill

again and we praifed God with joyful Lips.

Frid. 29. At Noon I went to the Crofs in AUandale

Town, where Mr. Topping) with a Company of the

better Sort, waited for us. I foon found, it was but
a vain Attempt, to difpute or reafon with him. He
fkipped fo from one Point to another, that it was not

poflible to keep up with him. So after a few Minutes
I removed about an hundred Yards, and preached in

Peace to a very large Congregation ; it being the

General Pay-day, which is but once in fix Months.
Sat. 30. At Noon I preached at NezvUnds ; about

three near Tanfield Crofs, and at hewccfile in the

Evening.

Sund. 3 1 . At eight I preached in the Street at Sun-

derlandy and at one in the Afternoon. I rode thence

ftrait to the Caftle-Gartb, and found abundance of
People gathered together. Many were in Tears all

round while thofe comfortable Words were opened
and applied, He healeth tbem tbat are broken in Heart9

andgiveth Medicine to bea I tbeir Sichiefs.

Mond. Augufl t . One of my old Companions re-

turned, my Head-ach which I never had while I ab-

'ftained from Animal Food. But I regarded it not,

fuppofing it would go off in a Day or two of itfelf.

"Tuef. 2. I preached about Noon at Biddick and at

Pelfin in the Evening. I intended to have given an
Exhortation to the Society. .But as foon as we met,

the
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the Spirit of Supplication fell upon us, fo that I

could hardly do any Thing but pray and give

Thanks, till it was lime for us to part.

Wed. 3. 1 found it absolutely necefiary to publifh

the following Advertifement.

" Whereas one Thomas Moor, alias Smith, has

lately appeared in Cumberland and other Parts of

England, preaching (as he calls it) in a Clergyman's

Habit, and then collecting Money of his Hearers :

This is to certify whom it may concern, that the faid

Moor is no Clergyman, but a Cheat and Impoftor :

And that no Preacher in Connexion with me, either

directly or indirectly afks Money of any one.

Jubn Wejlej.

Thurf. 4. I preached in the Evening at Spen:

Frid. 5. About Noon at Horfeley. As I rode home I

found my Head-ach incrcafe much. But as many
People were come from all Parts (it being the Month-
ly Watch-night) I could not be content to fend them
empty away. I almoft forgot my Pain while I was
(peaking ; but was obliged to go to Bed, as foon as

1 had done.

Sat. 6. The Pain was much worfe than before. I

tin n applied Cloths dipt in cold Water. Immediately
my Head was eafy, but I was exceeding fick. When
1 laid down, the Pain returned and the Sicknefs

ceafed: when I fat up, the Pain ceafed, and the

Sicknefs returned. In the Evening I took ten Grains
of Ipecacuanha. It wrought for about ten Minutes.
The Moment it had done, I was in perfect Health,
and felt no more either of Pain or Sicknefs.

SunJ. 7. 1 preached as ufual at rive, and at half

Hour after eight. In the Afternoon all the Street

was full of People, come from all Parts, to fee the

Judges. But a good Part of them followed me into

the Cajlle-gartl\ and found fomething elfe to do.
This put a zealous Man that came by, quite out of
Patience, fo that I had hardly named my Text,
when he began to fcold and fcream, and curfe and

H fwear,
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fwear, to the utmoft Extent of his Throat. But.

there was not one of the whole Multitude, Rich or

Poor, that regarded him at all.

Mond. 8. I fet out once more for the North. At
Noon I preached at the Crofs in Morpeth ; in the

Evening at Alnwick, where many now began to fear

God and tremble at his Word.
Turf. g. I preached about Noon at Tuggle; and

between fix and feven in the Evening at Berwick.

More of the Gentry were there than ever before

;

and I think but three went away. Wed. 10. The
Congregation was nearly doubled, and the Word
feemed to fink into their Hearts. It was with great

Difficulty that I afterwards met the Society; fo

many crowded after me (though without the lead

Incivility) and knew not how to go away.

Tburf. 1 1 . Abundance of them were with us in the

Morning. We took Horfe as foon as we could after

preaching, and before twelve reached Alemutb%

where all the Publicans and Sinuers drew near to

hear. Nay, and all the Gentry : the Chief of whom
invited us to Dinner, where we fpent two Hours in

agreeable and ufeful Converfation.

In the Evening I preached to the earneft Congre-

gation at Widdrington. There is always a Blefling

among this People.

Frid. 12. In riding to Newcaftlc, I nnifhed the

tenth Iliad of Homer. What an amazing Genius had

this Man? To write with fuch Strength of Thought
and Beauty of Expreffion, when he had none to go

before him ! And what a Vein of Piety runs through

his whole Work, in fpite of his Pagan Prejudices ?

Yet one can't but obferve fuch Improprieties inter-

mixt, as are (hocking to the lail Degree.

What Excufe can any Man of common Senfe

tnake for

" His fcolding Heroes and his wounded Gods ?

Nay, does he not introduce even his u Father of

Gods and Men," one while making Heaven with

his Nod# and foon after ufing his Sifter and Wife,
the
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the Emprefs of Heaven, with fuch Language as a

Carman might be aihamed of? And What can be laid

for a King, full of Days andWifdom, telling

*' How often he had given him Wine, when hew.
t Child and fat in his Lap, till lie had Vomited it up

on his Clothes? Are theie fome ofthofe" Divine:

Boldneftes which naturally provoke Short fightednefs

and Ignorance to fliew themfelves."'

IbeJ, i 6. Wejcft y In riding to Leeds, 1

iead Dr, / \ccount of the Plague in London, I

was Unprized, i . That he did not learn even from the

Symptoms related by himfelf, That the Part Brit

feized by the Injection was the Stomach; and 2.

That he fo obitinately perfevered in the hot Regimen
;

though he continually law the ill Succefs of it, a

Majority of the Patients dying under his Hand:.
Soon after twelve f preached near rhe Market-plat e

in Stockton, to a very large and very rude Congrega-
tion. Lut they grew calmer and calmer, fo that long

before I had done, they were quiet and ferioin

.

Some Gentlemen oiYiirm earneftly defired, That [

would preach there in the Afternoon. I refuted

fome time, being weak and tired, fo that I tho.

preaching thrice in the Day, and riding upward of

fifty Miles would be Work enough. But they w<

take no Denial. So I went with them about tw6
o'Clock, and preached at three in the Market-place

there, to a great Multitude of People gathered toge-

ther at a few Minutes Warning. About feven J

preached in the Street at O m tti - .-. It rained almoii

all the Time. But none went away. We took
Horfe about five, If'e.i. 17. and in the Afternoon
came to L

On and Ttiiay I preached at the neigh-

bouring Towns. So/-; 2c. At the earneft Defne of

the little Society, I went to J knew the

Madnefs of the People there. But I knew alio, t

were in God's Hand. At eight I would have
preached in F> S Yard; but the Landlord
would not fuller it, faying, " The Mob would do
more hurt to his Houfes, than ever we ihould do hir?

II z good. ,;
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good." So I went perforce into the main Street,

and proclaimed Pardon for Sinners. None interrupt-

ed, or made the leafl Difturbance, from the Begin-

ning to the End.
About one I preached at Ho/ton, where likewife

all is now Calm, after a violent Storm of feveral

Weeks, wherein many were beaten and wounded
and outraged various Ways ; but none moved from
their Stedfaftnefs. In the Evening I preached at

Jrmley, to many who want a Storm, being quite un-

nerved by conflant Sunfhine.

Sund. 2 1 . I preached as ufual, at Leeds and Bv'ftaL

Mmd. 22. After preaching at Heaton, I rode to

Sktrcoat Green. Our Brethren here were much divided

in their Judgment. Many thought I ought to preach

at Hal/ifdX Crofs. Others judged it to be impractica-

ble ; the very mention of it as a poflible Thing,
having fet all the Town in an Uproar. However,
to the Crofs I went. There was an immenfe Number
of People, roaring like the Waves of the Sea. But
the far greater Part of them were ftill, as foon as I

began to fpeak. They feemed more and more at-

tentive and compofed : till a Gentleman got fome of

the Rabble together, and began to throw Money
among them, which occafioned much Hurry and
Confuiion. Finding my Voice could not be heard,

I made Signs to the People, that I would remove to

another Place. I believe nine in ten followed me to

a Meadow, about half a Mile from the Town : where
we fpent fo folemn an Hour as I have feldom known,
rejoicing and praifmg God.

TueJ. 23. The Congregation was larger at five in

the Morning, than it was in the Evening when I

preached here before. About one I preached at

fia/eden, in the Evening at Bradford, where none be-

haved indecently, but the C of the Parilh.

Wed. 24. At eight I preached at Ecc/tja/, and

about one at Kigb/ey. At five Mr. Grimjbaw read

Prayers and I preached at H.nvorth, to more than the

Church could contain. We began the Service in the

Morning at five. And even then the Church was

nearly filled.

Zburf,
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Tbttrf. 25. I rode with Mr. Grimjbata to $oi'gbke%

where Tbo. Colbeck of Kightey was to meet us. We
were ftopt again and again and begged " Not to go

on ; for a large Mob from Coin was gone before us.'
1

Coming a little farther, we undcritood they had not

yet reached Rougblee. So we flattened on, that we
might be there before them. All was quiet when we
came. I was a little afraid for Mr. Grim/bate. But
it needed not. He was ready to go to Prifon or

Death for Christ's Sake.

At half Hour after twelve I began to preach. I

had about half fmiihed my Difcourie, when the Mob
came pouring down the Hill like a Torrent. After

exchanging a few Words with their Captain, to

prevent any Conteft, I went with him as he required.

When we came to Barrozvford, two Miles off, the

whole Army drew up in Battle Array, before the

Houie into which I was carried, with two or three of

my Friends. After I Had been detained above an
Hour, their Captain went out and I followed him,

and defired him to conduct me whence I came. He
faid, lie would: But the Mob foon followed after:

at which he was fo enraged, that he mutt needs turn

back to right them, and fo left me alone.

A farther Account is contained in the following

Letter, which I wrote the next Morning

U r
,,:<:p, Aug 21^ i-^.

S I iV,

YEftfcrday between twelve and one oVl
while I was i peaking to fome quiet People-,

without any Noife or Tumult, a drunken Rabl
came ,with Clubs and Staves, in a tumultuous a

riotous manner, the Captain of whom, Richard B.
by Name, faid, He was a Deputy- conitable, and
that he was come to bring me top;/. I went with,

him. But I had fcarce gone ten Yards, when a

Man of his Company ftruck me with his FiH in the

Face with all his Might. Quickly after, another
threw his Stick at my Head, i then made a little

StatiiL But another of your Champions, curfingand

H 3 (wearing
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fwearing in the moft fhocking manner, and flourish-

ing his Club over his Head, cried out, " Bring him
away " With fuch a Convoy I walked to Barrouford,

where the . informed me you was, their Drummer going
before, to draw all the Rabble together from all

Quarters.

When your Deputy had brought me into the

Houfe, he permitted Mr. Grimjbawy the Minifter of
Hawortb, Mr. Co/beck of Kigb/ty, and one more to

be with me, promifing, that none mould hurt them.
Soon after you and your Friends came in, and re-

quired me to promife, " I would come to Ron^h'ee

no more." I told you, I would fooner cut off my
Hand, than make any fuch Promife. Neither would
J promife, that none of my Friends fhould come.
.After abundance of rumbling Difcourfe (for I could

keep none of you long to any one Point) from about

one o'Clock till between three and four (in which
one of you frankly faid, " No, we will not be like

Gamaliel'; we will proceed like the Jews)."" You
feemed a little fatisfkd with my faying, " I will not

preach at Rougblee at this time.'' You then un-

dertook to quiet the Mob, to whom you went and
fpoke a few Words, and their Noife immediately

ceafed. I then walked out with you at the Back-door.

I fhould have mentioned, That Ihadfeveral times

before defired you to let me go, but in vain : And
that when I attempted to go with Ricbnrd B. the

Mob immediately followed, with Oaths, Curfes and
Stones ; that one of them beat me down to the

Ground ; and when I rofe again, the whole Body
came about me like Lions, and forced me back into

the Houfe.

While you and I went out at one Door, Mr. Grim-

fhaw and Mr. Colbeck went out at the other. The
Mob immediately clofed them in, toll them to and
fro with the utmofl Violence, threw Mr. Grimjbnw

down, and loaded them both with Dirt and Mire of

every kind : Not one of your Friends offering to call

off your Bloodhounds from the Purfuic

Tiie other quiet, harmlefs People, who followed,

me at a Diftance, to fee what the End would be,

they
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they treated flill worfe, not only by the Connivance,

but by tlie exprefs Order of your Deputy. They
made them run for their Lives, amidft Showers of

Dirt and Stones, without any Regard to Age or Sex.

Some of them they trampled in the Mire, and drag.

ged by the Hair, particularly Mr. Mackford, who
came with me from Kezvcnjllc. Many they beat with
their Clubs without Mercy. One they forced to leap

down (or they would have thrown him headlong)

from a Rock, ten or twelve Feet high, into the Ri-

ver. And when he crawled out, wet and bruifed,

they fwore, they would throw him in again, which
they were hardly perfuaded not to do. All this

time you fat well-pleafed clofe to the Place, not at-

tempting in the leaft to hinder them.

And all this time you was talking of Juftice and
Law ! Alas, Sir, fuppofe we were DiiTente>rs (which
I deny) fuppofe we were Jtws or Turks, are we not

to have the Benefit of the Laws of our Country ?

Proceed aga nil us by the Law, if you can or dare ;

but not by lawlefs Violence ; not by making a drunk-
en, curfing, fwearing, riotous Mob, both Judger
Jury and Executioner: This is fiat Rebellion againrl

God and the King, as you may poffibly find to your
Colt.

1 '

Between four and five we fet out from Rougbfee*.

But obferving feveral Parties of Men upon the Hills,

and fufpetting their Defign, we put on and pari: the.

Lane they were making for, before they came. One
of our Brothers, not riding lo faft, was intercepted

by them. They immediately knocked him down,
and how it was that he got from amongfl them, he
knew not.

Before feven we reached Widdop. The News of
what had pail at Barrowfordy made us all Friends.

The Pcrfon in whofe Houfe Mr. B. preached, fei.t

and begged I would preach there : Which I did at

eight, to fuch a Congregation as none could have
expected, on fo fhort a Warning. He invited us alfo

to lodge at his Houfe, and all Jealoufies vanifhed

away.
FriJ.
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Frid. 26. I preached at five, to much the fame
Congregation. At twelve we came to Heptenftall-

Bank. The Houfc ftands on the Side of a fteep

Mountain, and commands all the Vale below. The
Place in which I preached was an oval Spot of
Ground, furrounded with fpreading Trees, fcooped
out, as it were, in the Side of the Hill, which rofe

round like a Theatre. The Congregation was equal

to that at Leer's. But fuch ferious and earneft At-
tention ! It lifted up my Hands, fo that I preached.

as I fcarce ever did in my Life.

About four, I preached again to nearly the fame
Congregation, and God again caufed the Power of
his Love to-be known. Thence we rode to Medge-

ley. Many flocked from all Parts, to whom I preach-

ed till near an Hour after Sunfet. The Calmnefs of
the Evening agreed well with the Serioufnefs of the

People ; every one of whom feemed to drink in the

Word of God, as a thirity Land the refrefning

Showers.

Sat. 27. I preached once more at feven to the

earneft People at the Bint, and then rode to Tod-

fjftrden+edge. Here feveral Prifoners were fet at Li-

berty, as was Mr. Ma'kford the Day before. At rive

I preached at Melianbarn in Rojeniala. There were

a few rude People ; but they kept at a Diftance, and it.

was well they did, or the unawakened Hearers would,

have been apt to handle them roughly*. I obferved

here what 1 had not then feen, but at one fingle

Place in Engfatod, When 1 had f nifhed my Difcourfe,,

and even pronounced the Bleihng, not one Perfon

offered to go away : But every Man, Woman and

Child Hayed juft where they were, till I myfelf went

away rlrfl.

Sur.d. 28. I was invited by Mr. U. the Minifter of

Good-fiaiVy to preach in his Church. I began read-

ing Prayers at feven ; but perceiving the Church,

would fcarce contain half of the Congregation, after.

Prayers I went out, and Handing on the Church-

yard Wall, in a Place (haded from the Sun, explained,

and inforced thofe Words in the fecond Lefion, Mr
w.ji thou ftrfuadeft we to be a Cbri£'um.

£
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I wonder at thofe, who ftill talk fo loud of the

Indtieney pf Field preaching. The higheft Indecent}

is in St. P/;//\s Church, when a considerable Part of

the Congregation are aflecp, or talking, or looking

about, not minding a Word the Preacher lays. On
the other Hand, there is the highefl Decent] in a

Church-sard or Field, when the whole Congregation

behave and look, as if they faw the Judge of all, and
heard him fpeaking from Heaven

At one, I went to the Crofs in Bolton. There
was a vail Number of People, but many of them
utterly wild. As foon as I began fpeaking, they

began thrulling to and fro ; endeavouring to throw

bie down, from the Steps on which I itood. They
did fo once or twice ; but I went up again, and con-

tinued my Difcourfe. They then began to throw
Stones ; at the fame time fome got upon the Crofs

behind me to pu(h me down, on which I could

not but obferve, how God over-rules even the

minutefl Circumftances. One Man was bawling
jult at my Ear, when a Stone ilruck him on the

Cheek, and he was iti:l. A Second was forcing

his way down to me, till another Stone hit him
on the Forehead, it bounded back, the Blood ran

down, and he came no farther. The third, bcingr

got clofe to me, lbetched out his Hand, and in

the Inftant a fharp Stone came upon the Joints

of his Fingers. He (hook his Hand, and was very

quiet, till I concluded my Difcourfe and went
away.

We came to Shackerky, fix Miles further, before
five in the Evening. Abundance of People were
gathered before fix, many of whom were Difciples

of Mr. Jci)iQ}\ laughing at original Sin, and confe-

qucntly, at the whole Frame of Scriptural Christianity.

O what a Providence is it which has brought us

here alfo, among thefe filver-tongued Antichrifts ?

Surely a few, at leaft, will recover out of the Snare,

and know Jtsus Cuius J as their Wifdom and Kigh,-

teaufnefs

!

MaaeL
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MonJ. 29. I preached at Davy-holme. I had heard

a furprifing Account, concerning a young Woman
of Mhiicb,jier, which I now received from her own
Mouth. She faid, " On Friday the 4th of laft March,

1 was fitting in the Houfe while one read the Paf-

iion-hymn. I had always before thought myfelf

good enough, having conftantly gone to Church and
faid my Prayers, nor had I ever heard any of the

Metbodifi. Preachers. On a Sudden I faw our Sa-

viour on the Crofs, as plain as if it had been with

my bodily Eyes : And I felt it was my Sins for which
he died. I cried out, and had no Strength left in

me. Whether my Eyes were open or fhut, he was
ftill before me hanging on the Crofs, and T could ch>

nothing but weep and mourn Day and Night. This
lafted till Monday in the Afternoon. Then I faw as

it were Heaven open, and God fitting upon his

Throne, in the Midft of ten thoufand of his Saints :

And I faw a large Book in which all my Sins were
written ; and he blotted them all out, and my Heart

was filled with Peace, and Joy, and Love, which I

have never loft to this Hour."
In the Evening I preached at Booth-bank. Tuef. 30.

I preached about one at Oldfield-brow. We rode in

the Afternoon to Woodly ; we faw by the Way many
Marks of the late Flood: Of which 'John Bennety

who was then upon the Place, gave us the follow-

ing Account.
" On Saturday the 23d otjuly laft, there fell for

about three Hours, in and about Heyfield in Derby-

/hire, {o heavy a Rain as caufed fuch a Flood as had

not been feen by any now living in thofe Parts.

" The Rocks were loofened from the Mountains :
_

One Field was covered with huge Stones from Side

to Side.

" Several Water-mills were clean fwept away,

without leaving any Remains.
" The Trees were torn up by the Roots, and

whirled away like Stubble.
" Two Women of a loofe Character were fwept

away from their own Door and drowned : One of

them
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them was found near the Place ; the other was car-

ried (even or eight Miles.

" Hejfitl church >ard was all torn up, and the

Dead Bodies fwept out of their Graves. When thp

Flood abated, they were found in feveral Places.

Some wcie hanging on Trees ; others left in Meadows
or Grounds ; fome partly eaten by Dogs, or wanting

one or more of their Members.

"

IVci'. 31. John Bennet fnewed me a Gentleman's

Houfe, who was a few Years fince utterly without

Go o in the World. But two or three Years ago,

God laid his Hand, both upon his Body and Soul.

His Sins dropt off. He lived noly and unblamable in

all things. And not being able to go about doing

Good, he refolved to do what Good he could at

Home. To this end he invited his Neighbours to

his Houfe, every Sunday Morning and Evening,
not being near any Church) to whom he read the

Prayers of the Church and a Sermon. Sometimes
he had an hundred and fifty, or two hundred of
them at once. At Bongs I received an Invitation

from him, fo John Bennct and I rode down together :

And found him rejoicing under the Hand of God,
and praifing him for all his Pain and Weaknefs.

In the Evening I preached at Chinley Tburfdav

September 1, near Finny-Green at Noon, and in the

Evening near Jjlbxrw Friday 2. I preached at Wed-
nefiury in the Afternoon, and thence rode to Marl*
dm. Riding long Stages the next Day, we reached
St. Albans, and the Foundery on Sunday Morning.

In the following Week 1 examined the Gaffes,

and fettled all the Bufinefs which had called me to

Londm. Monday j 2. I preached at Reading, and
rode on to Hungerford. fuefd^y 13. I preached in

the new built Room at BriftoL 'Thurfday 1 5, I rode

to Btircrocombe, where between fix and {even I

preached to a ferious Congregation. At three Fri-

'day 16, we took Horfe and came in the Evening to

Lifton near Laneefton.

One who removed from Came fford hither, received

us gladly. I had not been well all the Day, fo that

I was
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I was not forry, they had had no Notice of my
coming. Being much better in the Morning, I

preached at feven in the Street to a liftning Multitude
*>n Repent ye and believe the G /pel.

After preaching I rode on to Mr. Bennefs. In the

Evening I read Prayers and preached in Tre/mere

Church. Sund. 18. I rode to St. Ginnfs. Mr. Bennet

read Prayers and I preached on Thou art 1 or farfrom
the Kingdom of God. I queflion if there were more
than two Perfons in the Congregation, who did not

take it to themfelves. Old Mrs. 7. did, who was in

Tears during a great Part of the Sermon. And fo

did Mr. B. who afterwards fpoke of himfelf in fuch a

Manner as I rejoiced to hear.

Between three and four we reached Tre/vicrr, where
a large Congregation waited for us. There was no
need of fpeaking terrible Things to thefe, a People

ready prepared for the Lord. Sol began immedi-

ately (after Prayers) Ail things are of God> who hat
1

*

reconciled us unto bitvflf.

A little before fix I preached again near St. Stephen i

Dou-n. The whole Multitude were iilent while I was
fpeaking. Not aWhifper was heard. But rhe Mo-
ment I had done the Chain fell off their Tongues. I

was really furprized. Surely never was fuch a Cack-
ling made, on the Banks oi'Car/Ier, or the Common
of Sedgmcor.

Mond. 19. I rode to Camclford, and preached

about Noon, none now offering to interrupt. Thence
I went to Port I/aac, and preached in the Street at

five to near the whole Town. None fpeaking an

unkind Word. It rained moll: of the Time ; but I

believe not five Perfons went away.

Tuef. 20. The Room was full at four. I break

-

failed about feven, at Warbriage, with Dr. W. who
was for many Years, a Heady, rational Infidel. But

it pleafed God to touch his Heart in reading the

Appeal. And he is now labouring to be altogether a

ChrifHan.

After preaching at one at St. Agnes, I went on to

St. Ives, The Lives of this Society have convinced

jnott
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moil of the Town, that what we preach is the very

Truth of the Gofpel.

Frid. 23. I preached at St. lies, Lig;on and Gut-

val: S.<t. 24. At St, J;-ft. I rejoiced over the So-

ciety here ; their Hearts are fo fimple and right to-

ward God. And out of one hundred and fifty Per-

fons, more than, an hundred walk in the Light of hi
Countenance.

Sund. 25. Believing my Strength would not allow

of preaching five Times in the Day, I defired John
tford to preach at five. At eight 1 preached in

Aforva, near the Village of 7 Hence I rode

to Zunncn: Mr. SimmonJs came foon after, and

preached a clofe, awakening Sermon ; which 1 en-

deavoured to enforce by earncitly applying thoft

Words, 7b$u art netfirfrom the Ktngtofa o/GOi .

I reached Newtin a little after four. Here was 2

Congregation of quite a different fort. A rude, ga-

ping, flaring Rabble-rout, fome or other of whom
were throwing Dirt or Stones continually. But be-

fore I had done, all were quiet and Hill and fome
looked as if they felt what was fpoken. We came
to St. kes about {even : The Room would nothing

near contain the Congregation : But they flood in

the Orchard all round and could hear perfectly well.

I found to Night, that God can wound by the Gof-
pel as well as by the Law (although the Infbnces
of this are exceeding rare, nor have we any Scrip,

ture-ground to expect them.) While I was enforc-

ing, We fray you itrCbriJts Stead9 be ye reconciled to

God. A"young Woman, till then quite unawakened
was cut to the Heart and funk to the Ground : Tho*
ihe could not give a clear, rational Account of the

Manner howr the Conviction feized upon her.

Morui. 26. I took my Leave of St. Ires ; about
Noon preached at $ith;cx, and at fix in the Evening at

Cntoan. Tuef 27. At one I preached in Penryny in a
convenient Place, encompait with Houfes. Many of
the Hearers were at firil hike thofe of Newlin. Bus
diey foon foftened into Attention.

About four I came to , examined the

.Leaders of the Clafies for two Hours : Preached to

1 tkt
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Tkrgeft Congregation I had feen in Cornwall: Met
the Society and earneftly charged them, To beware

*f Covetoufnefs. All this Time I was not afked, either

to eat or drink. After the Society, fome Bread and
Cheefe were fet before me. I think verily

will not be ruined, by entertaining me once a Year

!

Wed. 28. I took Horfe between three and four,

and came to St. Mewan\ at eight. It rained all the

time I was walking to the Green, which was the

ufual Place of preaching. But the Moment I began
to fpeak the Rain ceafed, and did not begin again

till I had done fpeaking. It rained with little Inter-

million all the Day after, which made the Roads (o

bad, that it was pretty dark, when we came within

two Miles of Crimble PalTage. We were in doubt,

whether the Tide would allow us to ride along the

Sands, as we do at Low-water. However, it being

much the fhorteft Way, we tried. The Water was
£1111 rifmg. But at one Step our formoft Man plung-

ed in, above the Top of his Boots*. Upon Inquiry

we found his Horfe had Humbled on a little Rock
which lay under Water. So we rode on, reached

the Pafiage about feven, and the Dock a little before

eight.
v

\Ve found great Part of the Congregation fiill

waiting for us. They attended again at four in

the Morning. At five we took Horfe, and by eafy

riding, foon after eight, came to Tavijlcck. After I

had preached, we hailed on, relied an Hour at Oak-

kamton and foon after Sun-fet came to Crediton.

We could willingly have flayed here, but John

Sfocomb had appointed to meet us at Columpicn. Soon

after we fet out, it was exceeding dark, there being

neither Moon nor Stars. The Rain alfo made it

darker Hill, particularly in the deep, narrow Lanes.

In one of thefe we heard the Sound of Horfes com-

ing toward us, and prefently a hoarfe Voice cried,

« What have you got V" Richard Mofs underllood

him better than me, and replied, " We have no

Panniers." Upon which he anfwered, " Sir, Iafk

vour Pardon," and went by very quietly.
'

There
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There were abundance of Turnings in the Road,

\o that we could not eaiily have found our Way at

Noonday. But we always turned right, nor do I

know that wc were out of the Way once. Before

eight the Moon rofe : We then rode chearfully on*

and before ten reached Collumpton.

Frid. 30. I preached at eleven in Taunton, at three -

in Bridgewater, at feven in Middlefey. Sat. 0:1. 1. I

preached at Wajwick about one, and then rode quietly

on to Br.Jhl.

I examined the Society the following Week, leav-

ing out every carelefs Peribn, and every one who
wilfully and obltinately refufed to meet his Brethren

weekly. By this means their Number was reduced

from nine hundred to about feven hundred and thirty,

Sund. 9. I began examining the Claries in Kbigs-

wood ; I was never before \o fully convinced of the

Device of Satan, which has often made our Hands
hang down, and our Minds evil affe&ed to our Bre-

thren. Now, as ten times before, a Cry was gor.e

forth, " What a Scandal do tbtfe People bring upon
theGofpel? What a Society is this? With/?//.

Drunkards and Talebearers and Evilfpeakers in it ?

I expecled therefore, that I mould find an heavy
Tafo upon my Hands, and that none of tbtfe Jcan-
da o'is People might be concealed, I firfl met all the

Leaders, and enquired particularly of each Peribn in

every Oafs. 1 repeated this Inquiry when the ClaiTes

themfelves met. And what was the Ground of all

this Outcry? Why 1%vc Peribns had relapfed into

Drunknek within three Months time ; and one Wo-
man was proved tc have made, or at ieaft related,

an idle Story concerning another. 1 fhould rather

have expedted tw$ and twenty Inftancea of the former,
and nu L undred of the latter Kind.

! 13. I preached in B.ub at Noon, to many
more than the Room would contain. In the Even-
ing I preached in the Street at Weftburj% under Salifn
bury Plain. The whole Congregation behaved well,
though it was a Town noted for rough and turbulent
People. Frid. 14. I preached at heading, and on
Sat. 15. Rode to London.

I 2 Sati
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Sat. 22. I fpent an Hour in obferving the various

Works of God in the Phyfick Garden at Chelfea. It

would be a noble Improvement of the Dehgn, if

fome able and indufirious Perfon were to make a full

and accurate Enquiry into the Ufe and Virtues of all

thefe Plants : Without this, what End does the

leaping them thus together anfwer, but the gratifying

au idle Curiofity ?

*Iuef. Nov. i. Being All Saints Day, we had a fo-

lemn AlTembly at the Chappel : As I cannot but ob-

serve, we have had on this very Day, for feveral

Years. Surely, right dear in the Sight of the LORD
is the Death ofhis Saints !

Sund. 13. Sarah Peters9 a Lover of Souls, a Mo-
ther in Jjracl went to reft. During a clofe Obferva-

tion of feveral Years, I never faw her, upon the

moil trying Occafions, in any Degree ruffled or dif-

compoled, but me was always loving, always happy.

It was her peculiar Gift and her continual Care, to

feek and fave that which was loft ; to fupport the

Weak, to comfort the Feeble-minded, to bring back

what had been turned out of the Way. And in

doing this, God indued her above her Fellows, with

the Love that believeth^ bopeth, endureth all "Things.

" For thefe four Years laft paft (fays one who
was intimately acquainted with her) we ufed once

or twice a Week to unbofom ourfelves to each other.

J never knew her to have one Doubt concerning her

own Salvation. Her Soul was always filled with

that Holy Flame of Love and ran after Christ as

the Chariots cf Aminadob. She ufed to fay, " I think,

I am all Spirit ; I muft be always moving, I cannot

reft, Day or Night, any longer than I am gather-

ing in Souls to God." Yet Ihe would often complain

of her Weaknefs and Imperfections, and cry out,

"
1 am an unprofitable Servant. " I was fometimes

jealous, that ihe carried her Charity too far, not

allowing herfelf what was needful. But fhe would

anfwer, " I can live* upon one Meal a Day, fo that

I may have to give to them that have none."
On
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On Sunday, OS?. 9, She went with one more to

fee the condemned Malefactors in Newgate. They
inquired for J in particular, who had
fent to defire their coming. He afked them to go
into his Ceil, which they willingly did, although

fome difluaded them from it, becaufe the Goal-dif-

temper (a kind of peililential Fever) raged much
among the Prifoners. They defired he would call

together as many of the Prisoners as were willing to

come. Six or icven of thoie who were under Sen-

tence of Death came. They fung a Hymn, read ?.

Fortion of Scripture, and prayed. Their little Au-
dience were all in Tears. Moil of them appeared

deeply convinced of their loit Eitate. From this

time her Labours were unwearied among them, pray-

ing wkh them and for them, Night and Day.

Jcbn lumeafier faid, " When I uied to come to

the Foundery every Morning, which I continued to

co for fome time, I little thought of ever coming to

thio Place. I then often felt the Love of God, and
thought 1 fhould never commit Sin more. But a

awhile, I left off coining to the Preaching; the*

my good Deiires died away. I fell again into the

Diverfions I had laid afide, and the Company I had
left off. As I was one Day playing at Skittles with

fome of theie, a young Msn, with whom I \

now much acquainted, gave me a Part of the Money
which he had juft been receiving for Came ftolen

Goods. This, with his frequent Pcrfuahons, fo

wrought upon me, that at lafl I agreed to go Part-

ners with him. Yet I had often ftrong Convicuons.,

but I itifted them as well as I could.
'"'

" We continued in this Courfe till Jug;;ft lafl. As
we were then going home from Br Fair, one
Morning about two o'Clock, it came into my Mind
to go and ileal the Branches out of the Founaery. I

climbed over the Wall, and brought two ot them
away, though I trembled, and ihook, and made fo

great a Noife, that I thought all the Family mull be
dead, or elfe they could not .but hear me. Within a
few Days after I Hole the Velvet, for which I was
taken up

; tried and condemned/'
I 3. Som*
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Some being of Opinion it would not be difficult

to procure a Pardon for him, S. Peters, though flte

never mentioned this to him, refolved to leave no
Means unattempted. She procured feveral Petitions

to be drawn, and went herfelf to Weftminfter, to

Kenjingtony and to every Part of the Town where any
one lived, who might poflibly aflift therein. In the

mean time, fhe went conftantly to Newgate, fome-
time alone, fometimes with one or two others, vifited

all that were condemned in their Cells, exhorted
them, prayed with them, and had the Comfort of
finding them every time more athirft for God than
before, and of being foliowed, whenever (he went
away, with abundance of Prayers and BlefRngs.

After a time, fhe and her Companions believed it

would be of ufe to examine each clofely as to the

State of his Soul. They fpoke to j'bn Laneafter

firft. He lifted up his Eyes and Hands, and after

paufmg a while, (aid, " I thank God, I do feel,

that he has forgiven me my Sins. I do know it."

They afked, " How, and when he knew it firft ?"

He replied, I was in great Fear and Heavinefs, till

the very Morning you came hither firit, that Morn-
ing I was in earneft Prayer ; and juft as St. Paul's

Clock ftruckfive, the Lord poured into my Soul fuch

Peace as I had never felt, fo that I was fcarce able

to bear it. From that Hour I have never been afraid

to die. For I know, and am fure, as foon as my
Soul departs from the Body, the Lord Jesus wiil

ftand ready to carry it into Glory."

The next who was fpoken to was Thomas At}'msy

nineteen Years of Age. When he was aiked (after

many other Queftions, in anfwering which he ex-

preflthe clearer!: and deepeft Convi&ion of all his

Sins, as well as that for which he was condemned)
4t If he was not afraid to die?'

1 He fixed his Eyes

upward and faid, in the moll earneft and folemn

manner, " I blefs God, I am not afraid to die

;

for I have laid my Soul at the Feet of Jtsus." And
to the lall Moment of his Life, he gave all Reafon

tQ believe, that thefe were not vain Words..

Ibtmas
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Tl'omasTbomffoti, the next, was quite an ignorant

Man, fcarce able to exprefs himfelf on common Oc-
casions : Yet fome of his Expreflions were inteligible

enough, " I dont know, faid he, how it is ; I ufed

to have nothing but bad and wicked Thoughts in me,
and now they are all gone, and I know God loves

mo, and he has forgiven my Sins." He perfifled in

this Tellimony till Death, and in a Behaviour Suit-

able thereto.

When John Roberts came firff into John Vs Cell,

he w.is utterly carclefs and fullen. But it was not

long before his Countenance changed ; the Tears
ran down his Cheeks, and he continued from that

Hour earneftly and ileddily feeking Repentance and
Rtmiffion of Sins, There did not pais many Days
before he likewife declared, that the Burthen of Sin

was gone ; that the Fear of Death was utterly taken

away, and it returned no more.
Ham Gardiner* from the Time that he was

condemned, was very ill ofthe Goal-diitemper. She
vifitcd him in his own Cell, till he was able to come
abroad. He was a Man of exceeding few Words,
but of a broken and contrite Spirit. Some Time
after, he expreft great readinefs to die, yet with the

utmoil Dirhdence of himfelf. One of his Expreflions,

to a Perion accompanying him to the Place of Execu-
tion was, " O Sir, I have nothing to trull to but the

Blood of Ch r. ist. If that wont do, lam undone
for ever."

As foon as Sarah Cunvingbam was told, That the

Warrant was come down for her Execution, fhe fell

raving Mad. She had but few Intervals of Reafon,
till the Morning of her Execution. She was then

fenfible, but fpoke little ; till being told,. " Chrift

will have pity upon you, if you afk him :" She broke
out, " Pity upon me ! Will Christ have pity upon
me?- Then i will afk him. Indeed I will: Which
ihe did in the bell Manner ihe could,, till her Soul was
required of her

Samuel Chapman appeared to be quite hardened.

He feemed to fear neither God nor Devil. But when
after
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after fome TimeSarab Peters talked with him, God
flruck him down at one Stroke. He felt himfelf a
Sinner and cried aloud for Mercy. The Goal-
diftemper then feized upon him, and confined him to

his Bed, till he was carried out to die. She vifited

him frequently in his Cell. He wept much and
prayed much ; but never appeared to have any clear

AfTurance of his Acceptance with God.
It was the earneit Defire of them all, that they

whom God had made fo helpful to them, might
fpend the Jail Night with them. Accordingly ihe

came to Newgate at ten o'Clock, but could not be
admitted on any Terms. However, fo far they were
indulged, that fix of them were fuffered to be in one

Cell. They fpent the Night, wreflling with God in

Prayer. She was admitted about fix in the Morn-
ing. As foon as the Cell was opened, the»y fprang

cut, feveral of them crying, with a Tranfport not to

be expreft, ". O what a happy Night have we had ?

What a bleifed Morning is this ? O when will the

Hour come that we long for, that our Souls fhall be

fet at Liberty ? The Turnkey faid, " I never faw
fuch People before. When the. Bell-man came at

twelve o'clock, to tell them (as ufual) Remember
you are to die to-day, they cried out, Welcome
News, Welcome News."

John Laninfftr was the firft who was called out, to

have his Irons knocked oft. When he came to the

Block (at which this is done) he faid, " BlefTed be

the Day I came into this Place ! O what a glorious

Work hath the Lord carried on in my Soul fince I

came hither ? * Then he faid to thofe near him, " 0>
my dear Friends, join in Praife with me a Sinner.

O for a Tongue to praife him as I ought. My
Heart is like Fire in a clofe Veffel. 1 am ready to -

burit. for want of Vent. O that I could tell the

thousandth Part of the Joys I feel?? One faying,
u I am forry to fee you in that Condition." He
anfwered, " I would not change it for ten thoufand

Worlds." From the Prefs-yard, he was removed

.

into a large Room, where he exhorted all the Officers

to
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to Repentance, till Thomas Atkins was brought in :

Whom he iminediatly afked, u How is it between
God and your Soul?*' He anfwered, " BlefTed be
God, I am ready. An Officer afking about this

Tijne, (l What is it o'Clock, was anfwered near

nine. On which Lancaflcr faid, " By one I fhall be

in Paradife, fafely refling in Abraham** Bofom. ' To
another Prifoner com'ng in, he faid, " Cannot you
fee Jtstrs ? I fee him by Faith, (landing at the

Right-hand of God, with open Arms to receive our

Souls." One afking which is Lancajlerl He anfwer-

ed, " Here lam. Come, fee aChriftian triumph-

ing over Death.
11 A By-ftander faid, « Be ftedfaft

to the End." He replied, " I am by the Grace of

Go», as ftedfaft as the Rock I am built upon, and
that Rock is Christ." Then he faid to the People,
u Cry to the Lord for Mercy, and you will furely

find it. I have found it. Therefore none fhould

defpair. When I came firft to this Place, my Heart
was as hard as my Cell-Walls, and as black as Hell.

But now I am wafhed. now I am made clean by the

Blood of Christ."
When William Gardiner came in, he faid, " Well,

my dear Man, how are you ?" He anfwered, " I am
happy, and think the Moments long ; for I want to

die, that I may be with him whom my Soul loves."

Lancafler afked, " Had we not a fweet Night V*
He faid, " I was as it were in Heaven. O, if a
Foretafte be fo fweet, what muft the full Enjoyment
be ?" Then came in Thomas Tbompfon, who with great

Power witneft the fame Confeflion. The People
round the mean time were in Tears, and the Officers

ftood like Men affrighted.

Then Lancafter exhorted one in Doubt, Never to
reft till he had found Reft in Ch r is t. After this he
brake out into ftrong Prayer, (mingled with Praifc

and Thankfgiving) That the true Gofpel of Christ
might fpread to every Corner of the habitable Earth :

that the Congregation at the Foundery might abound
more and more in the Knowledge and Love of God ;

that he would in a particular manner blefs all thofe,

who
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who had taken Care of his dying Soul ; end that

God would blefs and keep Mr. fV.s. that neither

Men nor Devils might ever hurt them, but that they
might as a ripe Shock of Cern, be gathered into the

Garner of God.
When the lail Prifoner came into the Room, he

fald, " Here is another of our little Flock." An
Officer faid tenderly, " He thought it was too
large." He faid, " Not too large for Heaven:
thither we are going.'"

He faid to Mr. 2vL u O Sir-, be not faint in your
Mind.. Be not weary of well-doing. You ferve a
glorious- Mafter. And ifyou go on, you will have a
glorious Reward.
When the Officers told them, " It was time to go,"

they rofe with inexpreffible Joy, and embraced each.

other, commending each others Soul to the Care of
Him who had fo cared for them. Lancafter then

earneftly prayed, that all there prefent, might, like

him, be found of God, though they fought him
not.

Coming into the Prefs-yard, he faw Sarah Peters.

He Hepped to her, kiifed her, and earneftly faid,,

" I am going to Paradife to day. And you will

follow me foon."

The Croud being great, they could not readily

get through. So he had another Opportunity of de-

claring the Goodnefs of God. And to one in Hea-
vinefs he faid, " Cry unto the Lord and he will be

found. My Soul for thine, he will have Mercy upon
thee." Then he faid to all, " Remember M*tj
Mi2gdak>ve

y out of whom the Lord cart, feven De-
vils. So rely ye on him for Mercy; and you will

furely find it."

As they were preparing to go into the Cart he
foid, " Come my dear Friends, let us go on joyfully,

for the Lord is making ready to receive us into

everlafting Habitations.
1

' Then turning to the

Spectators he faid, " My Friends, God be your

Guide. God direel you in the right Way to eternal

Glory. It is but a thort Time and we mall be, where
all.
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all Sorrow and Sighing fhall rice away. Turn from

the Evil of your Ways, and you alfo with us fhall Hand

with the innumerable Company on Mount Star."

As they went along, he frequently fpoke to the

People exhorting them to Repentance. To fome he

faid, " Ye poor Creatures, you do not know where

I am going. See that you love Christ, fee that

you follow Christ, and then you will come there

too." He likewife gave out and fung feveral

Hymns; particularly that, with which he was al-

ways deeply arTecled,

" Lamb of God, whofe bleeding Love
We dill recall to Mind,

Send the Anfwer from above,

And let us Mercy find.

Think on us, who think on Thee,

And every itruggling Soul releafe

!

O remember Calvary

;

And let us go in Peace.""

All the People who faw them feemed to he
amazed ; but much more when they came to the

Place of Execution. A folemn Awe over-whelmed
the whole Multitude. As foon as the Executioner

had done his Part with Laneafar and the two that

were with him, he called for a Hymn-book and gave
qut a Hymn with a clear, ftrong Voice. And after

the Ordinary had prayed, he gave out and fung the

fifty- firft Pfalm, He then took Leave of his Fellow-
fufterers with nil poiTible Marks of the mod tender

Affection. He bleft thePeribns who had attended

him, and commended his own Soul to God.
Even a little Circumflance that followed feems

worth obferving. His Body was carried away by
a Company hired of the Surgeons ; but a Crew of
Sailors purfued them, took it from them by Force,

and delivered it to his Mother, by which Means it

was decently interred, in the Pretence of many who
praifed God on his Behalf.

One
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One thing which occafioned fome Amezement,
was, that even after Death there were no Marks of
Violence upon him ; his Face was not at all bloted
or disfigured ; no, nor even changed from its natural

Colour. But he lay with a calm, fmiling Counte-
nance, as one in a fweet Sleep.

He died on Frid. Oft. 28. and was buried on Sun-
day the 30th, Sarah Peters, having now rimmed her
Work, felt the Body fink apace. On Wed. Nov. 3.
She took her Bed, having the Symptoms of a ma-
lignant Fever, fhe praifed God in the Fires for ten

Days, continually witneffing the good ConfefTion,
€i I have fought the good Fight, I have kept the
Faith : I am going to receive the Crown." And a
little after Midnight, on Sund. 13, her Spirit alf«

returned to God.
Mond. 14. I rode to Wind/or, and after preaching,

examined the Members of the Society. The fame
I did at Reading in the Evening ; at Wycombe on Tuef-
day, and on Wednrfday at Brentford; in the Afternoon
I preached to a little Company at Wand/worth, who
had juft began to feekGoD; but they had a rough
Setting-out ; the Rabble gathering from every Side,

whenever they met together, throwing Dirt and
Stones, and abufing both Men and Women in the

grofleft manner. They complained of this to a
neighbouring Magiftrate, and he promifed to do
them Juftice. But Mr. C. walked over to his Home,
and fpoke fo much in favour of the Rioters, that

they were all difcharged. It is flrange, that a mild,

humane Man could be perfuaded by fpeaking quite

contrary to the Truth (Means as bad as the End) to

incourage a mercilefs Rabble, in outraging the In-

nocent ! A few Days after Mr. C. walking over the

fame Field, dropt down and fpoke no more ! Surely

the Mercy of God would not fufFer a well-meaning

Man to be any longer a Tool to Perfecutoxs.

Mond, 21. I fet out for Leigh in Ejfex ; it had
rained hard in the former Part of the Night, which
was fucceeded by a fharp Froft ; fo that moil of the

Road was like Glafr, and the North-Eaft Wind fat

juft
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juA in our Face. However, we reached Leigh by-

four in the Afternoon. Here was once a deep, open
Harbour ; but the Sands have long fince blocked it

up, and reduced an once flourifhing Town to a

fmall, ruinous Village. 1 preached to moft of the

Inhabitant* of the Place in the Evening, and many
in the Morning, and then rode back to London.

Mond. Decern. 5. I retired to Nezuington to write.

I preached every Evening to a little Company ; one
who Humbled in among them on Wednefda^ was 2,

Man eminent for all manner of Wickednefs : He ap-

peared much affected, and went away full of good
Defires and Refoiutions.

Tburf, 8. A poor Mourner found Peace. When
fhe related it to me in the Morning, I told her, " If

you watch and pray, God will give you more of

his Love.
1

' She replied, " More ! Why, is it pof-

fible I mould feel more Love to God than I do
now r" The natural Thought of new-born Babes,

who feel as much as their Hearts will then contain.

In the Evening I faw one in a far different State.

He was crying out (in a high Fever) " O Sir, I am
dying, without God, without Christ, without:

Hope." I fpoke ftrongly of the Mercies of God in

Christ, and left him a little revived. The next

Night he told me, " For fome time after you was
here, I was I know not how ; fo light and eafy ! I

had no Doubt but God would have Mercy upon me ;

but now I am dark again, I fear, lefl I mould
perifh at the laft." He then broke out into Prayer.

I left him a little eafier, beginning again to cafi

Care upon God.
Sund. 1 1 . Several of our Brethren called

him, and found his Hope gradually increafmg,

Mond. iz. He expreffed a itrong Confidence in the

Mercy of God, and faid, He feared nothing

left he ihould live and turn back into the World,
Before Noon he was a little delirious ; but as fooj

any one fpoke of God, he recovered himfelf and
prayed fo vehemently, as to fet all that heard him
in Tears. I called once more about fix in the Even-

K ing,
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ing, and commended his Soul to God. He was
fpeechlefs, but not without Senfe, as the Motion of
his Lips plainly fhewed ; though his Eyes were ge-

nerally fixt upwards, with a Look which faid, " I

fee God. 11 About half an Hour after I went away,
his Soul was fet at liberty.

Thus, in the Strength of his Years, died Francis

Butts, one, in whofe Lips was found no Guile. He
was an honeft Man, fearing God, and earneflly en-

deavouring to work Righteoufnefs.

Tburf. 15. Having procured a Sight of that amaz-
ing Compound of Nonfenfe and Blafphemy, the laft

Hymn-book published by Count Zinzendurf's Bre-

thren, I believed it was my bounden Duty to tranf-

cribe a few of thofe wonderful Hymns, and publilh

them to all the World, as a Handing Proof, that

thefe is no Folly too grofs for thofe, who are wife

above that is written.

Sat, 24. I buried the Body of William Turner, who,
towards the Clofe of a long Illnefs, had been re-

moved into Guy's Ho/pitaly though with fmall Hope
of Recovery. The Night before his Death he was
delirious, and talked loud and incoherently, which
occafioned many in the Ward to gather round his

Bed, in order to divert themfelves. But in that

Hour it pleafed God to reftore him at once to the

full Ufe of his Underflanding ; and he began praifing

God and exhorting them to repent, fo as to pierce

many to the Heart. He remained for fome time in

this laft Labour of Love, and then gave up his Soul

to God.
Tuef. 27. Mr. Ghmvile died. He was at the Burial

of Francis Butts, and was then faying, " What a

Mercy it is, that I am alive r that I was not cut off

a Year ago ?*' The fame Night he was taken ill, and
was for the moll Part delirious. In his lucid In-

tervals he feemed intent on the Things of God. I

faw him not till the Night before his Death ; he

anfwered me fenfibly once or twice, faying, " He
hoped to meet me in a better Place.' ' Then he

raved again ; fo I ufed a fhort Prayer, and commend-
ed his Spirit to God.

Mend.
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XJond. January 2, 1749. I bad def gned to fet out

with a Friend »for Rotterdam. But being much preit

to anfwer Dr. >.\ Hook ngainit the Fathers,

I poitponcd my Voyage, and fpent almoft twenty

Days in that unplcafing Employment.
Sat, 28. I looked o\er the celebrated Tra<°c of

Mr. Dail/e on the right Ufe of the Fathers. 1 foon

faw what Occafion that good Man had given to the

Enemies of God to blafpheme ; and that Dr. Mid-

dieton in particular had largely ufed that Work, in

order to overthrow the whole Chriftian Syflem.

Sund. Feb. 5. Mr. Manning being dangeroufly ill,

I was defired to ride over to Hayes. I knew not

how the warm People would behave, confidering

the Stories which pait current among them, Mrs. B.

having averred to Mr. M. himfelf, " That Mr. Wefley

was unqueftionably a Jefuit.
1,

Juil fuch a Jefuit in

Principle, (and defirous to be luch in Practice) as

Sir Natbanael Bamardifton was.

But God made all Things eafy. Far from any.

Tumult or Rudenefs, I obferved deep Attention in

almotl the whole Congregation. Sund. 12. Mr. M.
having had a Relapfe, I rode over again ; And again f

obferved the fame Decency of Behaviour in a much
larger Congregation.

l

luef. 14. I rode with my Brother to Oxford, and
preached to a fmall Company in the Evening. TburJ.

16. We rode to Rofs, and on Frid. to Garth.

Sund. 19. My Brother preached at Maefmennys in

the Morning. I preached ntBuiftb in the Afternoon,

and at Garth in the Evening. Ttief. 21. I rode to

}la>land, and the next Day to Kingswood.

Tburf. 23. My Defign was, to have as many of
our Ailiitants here, during the Lent

y as coukl pofiibly

be fpared ; and to read Lectures to them every Day,
as I did to my Pupils in Oxford. I had feventeen of

them in all : Theie 1 divided into two ClafTes, and
read to One Bifhop Pear/on on the Creed ; to the

other Aldrub** Logic \ and to both " Rules for Action

and Utterance.
1 '

K 2 frid.
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Frid. March 3 . I corre&ed the Extract oSJcbn Amat,

defigned for Part of the Cbrtfitan Library. But who
can tell, whether that and an hundred other Defigns
will be executed or no ? When the Breath of Slur*

goetbfirth, he turneth again to bis Dujl, and then all

his Thoughts perijh !

Sat. 1 1 . I rode to Frefiford, three or four Miles
from Bath. The Houfe not containing the People,

I was obliged to preach out of Doors. It was dark
when I began and rained all the Time I preached.

]But, I believe, none went away.
Sund. 1 2. After preaching at five, I rode to Bear-

•field and preached there between eight and nine, and
about one at Seend. Mrs. Andrews, the Wife of a

neighbouring Clergyman afterwards invited me, in

her Hufband's Name, to his Houfe, there I found

" An hoary, reverend and religious Man."

The very Sight of whom {truck me with an Awe.
He told me, " His only Son, about nine Years ago,

came to hear me preach at Bearfield; he was then in

the Flower of his Age, but remarkable above his

Years, both for Piety, Senfe and I earning ; he was
clearly and deeply convinced of the Truth, but re-

turned home ill of the Small-pox. Neverthelefs he

praifed God for having been there, rejoiced in a full

Senfe of his Love, and triumphed more and more
over Sicknefs, Pain and Death, till his Soul returned

to God. He faid, " He had loved me ever fince,

and greatly defired to fee me ; and that he blefTed

God he had feen me once before he followed his

dear Son into Eternity:"

At five I preached at Bearfield aga'n. This Day
I was wet from Morning to Night, with the conti-

nued Rain ; but I found no manner of Inconvenience.

fuej\ 14. Having fet apart an Hour weekly for

that Purpofe, I met the Children of our four Schools

together : Namely, the Boys boarded in the new
Houfe, the Girls boarded in the old : The Day
Scholars 'Boys) taught by James Harding, and the

Girls taught by Sarah Dimmock. We foon found the

Effea
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cY of it in the Children, fome of whom were

deeply and laftingly affected.

-. I preached in the Evening at Bath.

Tr:d. 24. About Noon at Road
t
and in the (Evening

KtWrflbury. M d. 27. J rode to . inhere all

is quiet now ; in the Evening I preached at Cohft

28. At Oakbiil, where was alio great Peace,

and a People loving one another.

Frid. 31. I began abridging Dr. Cave's Primitive

Cbriftjattity. O what Pity that fo great Piety and

Learning mould be accompanied with fo little Judg-
mem

!

5. I fet out for Ireland. We waited

more than four Hours at the Paffage : By which De-
lay 1 was forced to difappoint a large Congregation

IX Newport. About three I came to i\ . ..., near

Carpbylfy. The Congregation had waited fome Hours.

J began immediately, wet and weary as 1 was; and •

we rejoiced over all our Labours.

In the Evening and the next Morning [Tuff. 4.)

J preached at Cardiff. O what a fair] .\ as

here fome Years ago! Surely this whole Town
wouid have known God, from the leaft even to

the greateft, had it not been for Men leaning to

their own Underllanding, initead cf the Law and -

the Teitimony.

At twelve 1 preached at Lanmais to a lo\ ing earneft •

People ; who do not defire to be any wiier than (

In the Evening I preached at Fonmon, the next Morn-
ing at Cotubridge. Plow is the Scene changed fince I

was here lad, amidft the Madnefs of the People, and
the Stones flying on ever)- Side r Now all is cairn ;

the whole Town is in Good-humour, and Hock to

hear the glad Tidings of Salvation*

In the Evening I preached at Lanirijpm. Tkurf. 6.

we rode to a hard- named Place on the Top of a
Mountain ; I fcarce law any Houfe near : However
a large Number of honeit, fimj le foon came

:ier, few could underitanu me : So Henry L.

v. hen 1 had done, repeated the S alliance of my Ser-

mon in Jf'cj/p. The behaviour of the People re-

& 3 compenced^
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corapenced us for our Labour, in climbing up to

them.

About Noon we came to Aberdare, juft as the Bell

was ringing for a Burial. This had brought a great

Number together, to whom, after the Burial, I

preached in the Church. We had almolt. continued

Rains from Aberdare to the great rough Mountain
that hangs over the Vale of Brechwck ; But as foon

as we gained the Top of this, we left the Clouds
behind us. We had a mild, fair, funfhiny Evening
the Remainder of our Journey.

Frid. 7. We reached Garth. Sat. 8. I married

my Brother and Sai ah Gzvynne. It was a folcmn Day,
fuch as became the Dignity of a Chriftian Marriage.

Sunci. o. I preached at Bui1th, Maefmennys and
Garth. Mond. ic. A little after ten we reached

L'anidlcs. Many were come thither before us from
all Parts. About eleven, I preached in the Market-
place. The Wind was fo piercing, that whenever it

came in my Face, it almoft took away my Voice.

But the poor People (though all of them flood bare-

headed) feemed not to know there was any Wind at

all. We rode from hence in three Hours to a Vil-

lage feven Miles off. The Perfons, at whofe Houfe
we called, knowing who we were, received us with

open Arms, and gladly gave us fuch Fare as they

had. In three Hours more we rode with much ado,

feven Miles farther, to a Village named Dynas-moutby,

Here an honeit Man, out of pure Good- will, with-

out my knowing any thing of the manner, fent for

the moft learned Man in the Town, who was an Ex-
cifeman, to bear me company. He fent an Excufe,

bemg not very well, but withal invited me to his

Iiouj'e. 1 returned him Thanks and fent him two or

three little Books ; on which he wrote a few Lines,.

b gging me to call upon him. I went, and found

one that wanted a Saviour, and was deeply fenfible-

cf his Want. I fpent fome tim§ with him in Con-
verfation and Prayer, and had Reafcn to hope, the

Seed was fawn in good Ground.
Tuef.
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Tuef. 1 1. We reached Dall-y-gcl/e in lefs than threfc

Hours, Tannabull before Noon, and Carnarvon in

the Evening. What Need there is of Guides over

thefe Sands I cannot conceive. This is the third

time I have crofTed them without any.

Wed. 12. We came to Holyhead'between one and
two. But all the Ships were on the lrijh Side. One
came in the next Day, but could not go out, the

Wind being quite contrary. In this Journey I read

over Statius\ Tbebau : I wonder one Man fhould write

fo well and fo ill. Sometimes he is fcarce inferior

to Virgil i fometimes as low as the dulleft Parts of
Ovid.

In the Evening I preached on Be ye alfo ready.

The poor People now feemed to be much affefted ;

and equally fo the next Night. So that I was not

forry the Wind was contrary.

Sat, ic. We went on board at fix, the Wind
then (landing due EarL But qo fooner were we out

of the Harbour, than it turned Southweft and blew
a Storm. Yet we made forward, and about one
o'Clock, came within two or three Leagues of Land.
The Wind then wholly failed ; a Calm fuddenly

following a Storm, produced fuch a Motion as I

never felt before. But it was not long before the

Wind fprung up Weft, which obliged us to fland

away for the Skerries. When we wanted a League
of Shore, it fell calm again, fo that there we rolled

about till paft Sunfct. But in the Night we got back
into Dublin-Ray, and landed foon after three, at Li n-

tary%
about ("even Englijb Miles from the City.

Leaving William Tucker to follow me in a Chaife, I

walked lira it away and came to Skinner s A'Hey, a
little before the Time of preaching. I preached on
Beloved, if GO i) Jo loved us, we cugbt alfo to love one

another. In the Afternoon, and again in the Even-
ing (in our own Garden) I preached on Let us come

boialy unto the Ihrone of Grace, that we may fnd Mercy
and Gmce to heIf in Ti?ne of Need.

Msnd. 17. I was afhamed that I had paid any Re-
gard at ail to the Accounts which the Brethren had

fent
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fftSnt to England. They had averred, " That wrr-

Society was all fhattered to Pieces," and had fpoken
magninently of the Increafe of their own. So
that I was ready to fear, they had. drawn away half

"

the People. Whereas, .on the moft ftrict Enquiry,

I could find not one Man, and only one Woman,
who had accompanied poor M— V—

.

Titcf. i 8. Mr. F, called and gave me a long De-
tail of the Reafons why he left us. The Sum of

all was, that he loved Mr.. Cenick, and was angry at :

Mr. Lavwood.

OnThurfday and Friday I examined the ClafTes,

and was much comforted among them. I left about

four hundred in the Society : And after all the

Stumbling-blocks laid in the Way, .and all the Va-
pouring o&CountZ's Brethren, I found four hundred ,

and forty -nine

Sund. 25. We had feveral Showers in the After-

noon, while I was preaching in our Garden, and-
toward the Conclufion a vehement Shower of Hail.

Bat all kept their Ground till I concluded.

Mond 24. The Cold which I had had for fome Days •

growing worfe and worfe, .and the Swelling which
began in my Cheek increafmg greatly, and paining

me much, I fent for Dr. Rutty. But in the mean
time I applied boiled Nettles, which took away the

Pain in a Moment. Afterwards I ufed warm Treacle,

which fo abated the Swelling, that before the Doctor .

came, I was a'imolt. well. However, he advifed me,

Not to go out that Day." But I had appointed

to read the Letters in the Evening. I returned home
as early as I could, and found no Inconvenience.

SaL 29. I rode 10 'f'srrcVs-pafs, and preached in

the Evening, and on Sunday Morning and Evening.

Mond. May 1. I preached at five in the Evening at

Edtnderrjy to an exceedingly well-behaved Congre-

gation. I preached at five in the Morning (many

Quakers being prefent) on Ye flail .be all taught of

GOD
In the Afternoon I rode to Miuntmelick. Being

informed, that the .Quakers here alfo, .as well as in

melt
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moft other Places, had left oft* coming to hear oar

Preachers, from the Time oSJobn Curtis' s coming
to them, I took Occafion to mention before I preach-

ed, the real State of the Cafe between us. An Hour
or two after, fome of his Friends called upon me,
and laboured to perfuade me, " That J. C, had

never faid any thing againft the MetboJiJls." I heartily

wifh it were fo.

Wed, 3. I preached at TuUamore, T/rur/. 4. At
.• about Noon, and in the Evening at Zitblone. 1

never faw fo large a Congregation here on a Week-
day before ; among whom were many of the Soldiers

(the Remains of the Regiment wherein John Nelfo*

wasl and feven or eight of the Officers. They all

behaved well, and liltned with deep Attention.

FriJ. 5. Being concerned for many who did run

well, I relblved to fpend this Day among them. I

went fir 11 to W— »S— . He appeared the fame as

ever, till I afked, " What John Curtis had faid of
me V % Then his Countenance fell, and he began in

a loud, Hern Tone to tell me, " How near Men
might come, and yet mifs the Mark." I underitood

him well ; but being jull then called away, had not

time to explain with him.

This Day and the next I endeavoured to fee all

the Reft who were weary and faint in their Minds.
Moil of them, I found, had not been ufed with fuf-

ficient Tendernefs. Who is there that furhciently

weighs the Advice of Kempis, " Note duritcr agere cum
tentat ? Deal not harfhly with one that is tempted.

7 *

Snnd. 7. I preached (as ufual) at five and at three,

with the Spirit of convincing Speech. The Rettor
preached in the Afternoon (though it is called the

Morning Service) a clofe ufeful Sermon on the Fear

of God. At five I had great Numbers of the poor
Papilts (as well asProteflants) maugre all the Labour
of their Priefts. I called aloud, Ho! Every one that

tbirftetby come ye to tbe Waters ; and be that bath /;*

Money ! Strange News to them ! One of whom had
declared frankly, but a few Days before, " I would
fain be with you, but I dare not : For now I have

all
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all my Sir*? forgiven for four Shillings a Year; and
this could not be in vcur Church.

1 '

We had a triumphant Hour when the Society met.

Several Captives were fet at Liberty : One of theie

was Mr. Jofepb Ch—, he had been an eminent Man
many years for curfmg, fwearing, drinking, and all

kinds-of fafhionable Wickednefs. On Monday laft he
had rode £fteen Miles to TyrrePs-pafs, and came thi-

ther before five in the Morning. He was immediately
convinced and followed me in from the Preaching,

I was then examining a Oafs, Their Words cut him
to the Heart. He came after me to Atblone (when
he had fettled fome temporal Bufinefs) having his

Eyes continually filled with Tears, and being fcarce

able either to eat, drink or fleep. ButGod now wiped
away the Tears from his Eyes; and he returned to

his Houfe, to declare what Things God had wrought.

Mond. 8. I rode to Antrim, where the Face of
Things was quite changed fmce the time I was there

before. Here was now a ferious Congregation from
all the Country round. Ipreached about feven, and
afterwards explained the Nature and Ufe of a So-

ciety. The mft who defired to join therein, was
Mr. S. his Wife and Daughter.

Tuef. 9. I rode to Ahajkra, fix Miles South, at the

Defire of Mr. G. the Reclor. As the Papifts durft

not come into the Church, Ipreached before Mr. G.'s

Door. I mould not have imagined this was the firft

time of their hearing this Preaching, fo fixt and

earneft was their Attention. In the Morning, Wed,

10. I think the Congregation was larger than in the

Evening ; among whom was the Reclor of a neigh-

bouring Parifh, who fcemed then to be much athirft

after Righteoufnefs.

Mr. Wade of Aghri?n rode with me hence to Eyre-

court, about fourteen Miles from Ahojkra. Here I

preached in the Market- houfe, a large handfome

Room, to a well-behaved Congregation. Thence I

rode on to Birr, and preached at feven to a large,

unconcerned Congregation. The next Day, both in

the Morning and Evening, I fpoke very plain and

.

rough,

.
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*ough. And the Congregation had quite another

Appearance than it had the Night before. So clear

it is, that Love will not always prevail ; but there is

a Time for the Terrors of the Lord.
Frid. 12. Before nine we came to Nerfagb. I had

no Defign to preach ; but one of the Dragoons quar-

tered there, would take no Denial. So I ordered a

Chair to be carried out, and went to the Market-
place. Prefently fuch a Congregation was gathered

round me, as I had not feen fince I left Atbl.ne. To
thefe I fpake, as I was able, the whole Counfel of

God, and then rode chearfully on to Lhr.erick.

Between fix and feven I preached at Mardyke, (an

open Place without the Walls) to about two thou-

fand People : Not one of whom I obferved either to

laugh or to look about, or to mind any thing but the

Sermon.
Some Years fince an old Abby here was rebuilt,

with a Defign to have public Service therein. But

that Defign failing, only the Shell of it was finim-ed.

Of this (lying ufelefs) the Society has taken a

Leafe. Here I preached in the Morning, Sat. 13.

to fix or feven hundred People.

We then went to Prayers at the Cathedral, an
antient and venerable Pile. In the Afternoon 1

walked round the Walls of the Towns, fcarce fo

large as *bewcaftle upon Tyve. And the Fortifications

are mach in the fame Repair ; very fufficient to keep
out the wild Irijb.

May\j\. Being Wbitfunday , our Church was more
than full in the Morning, many being obliged to

fland without. I hardly knew how the Time went,

but continued fpeaking till near feven o'Clock. I

went at eleven to the Cathedral. I had been in-

formed, it was a Cuftom here for the Gentry efpeci-

ally to laugh and talk all the Time of Divine Ser-

vice : But I faw nothing of it. The whole Congre-

gation, Rich and Poor, behaved fuitably to the

Occafion.

In the Evening I preached to a numerous Congre-

gation on If any Man tbirfl, let him come unto me and

drink.
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irink. We afterwards met the Society. Six or

ieven Prifoners of Hope were fet at Liberty this

Day.
Mond. 1 5 A Company of Revellers and Dancers

had in the Afternoon taken Pollemon of the Place

where I ufed to preach. Some advifed me to go to

another Place ; but I knew it needed not. As foon

as ever I came in Sight, the Holy day Mob vanifhed

away.

Tuef. 1 6. I went to dine on the IJJand (fo they call

a Peninfula without the Walls.) We had hardly

dined, when one and another of the Neighbours
came in, till we had a Company of fixteen or

eighteen. We joined together in Prayer and praifing

God, and many, I believe, went home rejoicing.

How does the Frequency and Greatnefs of the

Works of God make us lefs (inllead of more) fen-

fible of them? A few Years ago, if we heard of one
notorious Sinner truly converted to God, it was
Matter of folemn Joy to all that loved or feared him.

And now that Multitudes, of every Kind and Degree,

are daily turned from the Power of Darknefs to God,
we pafs it over as a common Thing ! O God give us

thankful Hearts

!

Wed. 17. I met the Clafs of Soldiers, eight of

whom were Scotch Highlanders. Moll of thefe were
brought up well ; but evil Communications had cor-

rupted good Manners. They all faid, From the

Time they entered into the Army, they had grown
wode and worie. But God had now given them
another Call, and they knew the Day of their Vio-
lation.

Sat. 20. I faw a melancholy Sight. A Gentlewo-

man of an unfpotted Character, fitting at home, on
May 4, 1747, cried out, That " fomething feized

her by the bide." Then, fhe faid, it was in her

Mouth. Quickly after fhe complained of her Head.
From that time (he wept continually for four Months,
and afterwards grew outrageous ; but always infilled,

" That God had forfaken her, and that the Devil

polled her, Body and Soul.''

I found
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I found it availed nothing to reafon with her.

Siit only blafphemed the more; curfing God, and

vehemently defiring, yet fearing, to die. However,

fhe differed me to pray, only laying, " It fignified

not, for God had given her up." "

Her Brother gave me almoll as ftrange an Account

of himfelf. Some Years fince, as he was in the full

Carer of Sin, in a Moment he felt the Wrath of

God upon him, and was in the deepeft Horror and

Agony of Soul. He had no Reft, Day or Night,

feeling he was under the full Power of the Devil.

He was utterly incapable of any Bufinefs, fo that he
was obliged to (hut up his Shop. Thus he wandred
up and down, in exquifite Torture, for juft eighteen

Months. And then in a Moment the Preflure was
removed: He believed, God had not forfaken him.

His Underltanding was clear as ever. Pie refumed

his Employ, and followed it in the Fear of God.
Mond. 22. The more I converfe with this People,

the more I am amazed. That God hath wrought a.

great Work among them is manifeit. And yet the

Main of them, Believers and Unbelievers, are not

able to give a rational Account of the plainer* Princi

pies of Religion. 'Tis plain, God begins iiis Work
at the Heart ; then the Inspiration of the Higheft

giveth Underltanding.

Wed. 24. A Gentlewoman called upon me, with

her Son, who (me informed me) was given over laft

Summer, having long been ill of a wafting Diftemper,

and expected Death every Day. In tnis State, he
was one Day in Agony of Prayer, when God revealed

to him his pardoning Love. He immediately de-
clared this to his Mother, telling her alfo, tl

1 fhail not

die now. God has told me fo." And he recovered

from that Hour.
About eight fevera! of us took Boat for AV:

fix Miles from Limtrick. After Dinner we took Boat,

in order to return. The Wind was extremely high

.

We endeavonrtl to crofs over to the Leeward Side of
the River : But it was not poffible. The Boat being
fmall, and over-loaded, was foon deep in Water

;

L thg
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the more fo, becaufe it leak'd much, and the Waves
\vafhM over us frequently. And there was no flay-

ing to empty it; all our Men being obliged to row
with all their Strength. After they had toiPd about
an Hour, the Boat flruck upon a Rock, the Point of
which lay juft under the Water. It had four or five

Shocks, the Wind driving us on, before we could get
clear. But our Men wrought for Life : And about
fix o'Clock God brought us fafe to Limerick. On
Saturday I wrote the following Letter.

Jft the Author of a Letter, publijfrd in the Bath Journal,
April 17,,/^V'N. D.

Limerick, Mayzj, 1749.
SIR,

1 .TTOU afk. " Why I do not warn the Members of

j[ our Society, againft Fornication and Adul-
tery ? " I anfwer, For the fame Reafon, that I do
not warn them (in thofe fhort Hints) againft Rebellion

or Murder. Namely, Becaufe I do not apprehend
them to be in immediate Danger thereof: Whereas
many of them are in continual Danger, either of
44 taking the Name of God in vain, or profaning

the Day of the Lord, or of Drunkennefs, or Brawl-

ing, or of uncharitable or unprofitable Convert**

tion."

2. But you fay, " Many Perfons of great Eminence
among you, have been publickly charged with the

Commiffion of thefe Crimes/* And of all other

Crimes. But will you undertake to make thofe

Charges good ? Whenever your " Chrijlian Charity

and hearty Defire for our Succefs in fo important a

Work," mall oblige you to inftance in Particulars,

I do hereby promife to give a particular Anfwer.

3. " But has not a Preacher of your Se£t preach
f

d
and printed to prove the Lawfulnefs of Polygamy ?"

I anfwer, No. No Preacher in Connexion with me
has ever done any fuch thing. What Mr. Hall of

S/iliJbury has done, is no more to me than it is to you :

(Only that I am a greater Sufferer by it.) For he
renounced
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renounced all the Method]

ijh fevcral Years fince : And
when I was at Satijbufy lait, turned both me and my
Siller out of his Houfe. No Man therefore of com-
mon, Heathen Humanity, could ever blame me for

the Faults of that unhappy Man.
4. Jn " declaring my Abhorrence of all Vices of

that kind, J cannot be more plain and explicit than

I have been. I can only declare again, That I be-

lieve neither Fornicators, Adulterers, nor unclean

Perfons /hull enter into the Kingdom of Heaven and
that I rank together Sorcerers, Whoremongers, Mur-
derers, Idolaters, and wbojeever maketb or loveth a Lye.

5. I well know " a weak Brother," as you define

him, that is a Man of " profane Eyes and unhol/
Imagination," if you talk either of Love-feafls or

Perfons confefEng their Faults to one another, will

immediately run over all the Scenes of the New Ata~

Units. But I leave that to himfelf. I mud not ne-
glect a fcriptural Advice, becaufe fuch an one if

offended at my following it.

6. Your " Friendly Advice to avoid fpiritual

Selfifhnefs," I will endeavour to follow as foon as I
underitand it. At prefent I do not ; neither do I well
underfland, How any " fober Chriftian mould think

me guilty of Arrogance or Self-conceit," becaufe 1

relate a Fad in which I had no Share at all : Namely,
That other Men " prayed for one another, That
they might be healed of the Faults they had confeil j

and it was fo.

"

7. You add, " Dr. Middlet<n abfolves you from
all Boafting, in relation to the Miracle you worked
upon Kirkman" Dr. Middleton does me too mucJi
Honour, in taking any Notice of lb inconfiderable a
Perfon. But, Miracle or no Miracle, the Fad is

plain. William Kirkman is (I apprehend) yet alive :

And able to certify for himfelf, that he had that

Cough Three- fcorc Years, and that fince that Time,
it has not returned.— I do not know, that any " one
Patient yet, had died under my Hands." If an/
Perfon does, let him declare it, with the Time and
Circumltances.

S. You
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8. You conclude, " Let me beg you, as a Fellow

-

Chriftian,—to remove that great Load of Scandal
that now lies upon your Se& ; and that you will not
byacarelefs or premeditated Silence,— bring your
Self and your Followers, under a jufl Sufpicion, of
not being Enemies to certain Vices, which you feem
afraid even to name."

Alas, Sir, is your « hearty Wifli for my Succefs,"
already dwindled down to this ! And your " Sorrow
for any Overjigbt, that mould afford ground ofCavi/4
to tboje who are difpofed to think unfavourably of
me !" Sir, I take Knowledge of you. I no longer
wonder at your fo readily anfwering for Dr. Middleton.

I am perfuaded none has a better Right fo to do :

cNo, not the Gentleman who lately printed in the
Publick Papers a Letter to the Lord Biihop of Exeter.
Well, Sir, you may now lay afide the Mafk. I do
not require you to ftile yourfelf my Fellow~Cbrifti*n.
But we are Fellow-Creatures at leaft, Fellow-Ser-
vants of the Great Lord of Heaven and Earth I

May we both ferve him faithfully ! For his Sake I

remain.

Sir,

Your Obedient Servant,

John Wesley*

P. S. I did not receive Your's till laft Night.

Sund. 28. I preached at Mardyke in the Evening,

on God was in Christ, reconciling the World unto

himfelf . I never faw, even at Brijhl, a Congrega-
tion which was at once 10 numerous and fo ferious.

Mond. 29. I fet out for Cork. We breakfafted at

Brought nine Miles from Limerick. When I went

into the Kitchen, nrft one or two, then more and
more of the Neighbours gathered about me, liftning

to every Word. 1 mould foonhave had a Congrega-

tion, but I had no time to flay.

A Mile or two beyond Kitimallock (once a large

and ftrong City, now a Heap of Ruins) we faw the

Body
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Body of a Man lying dead in the Highway, and

many People (landing and looking upon it. I ilopt

and fpoke a few Wordb, all liflened attentively, and

one who was on Horfeback rode on with us. We
quickly fell into Difcourie ; I foon perceived he was
a Prieil, and found he was a fenfible Man. Igave him
a Book or two at parting, and he difmifl me with
•' God blefs you," earneitly repeated twice ox

thrice.

We flopped a while at Killdorrery in the After-

noon, and took the Opportunity of fpeaking clofely

to every one that underftood Englijb
}
and of giving

them a few Books. What a Nation is this ! every

Man, Woman and Child (except a few of the great

Vulgar) not only patiently, but gladly fuffer the

Word of Exhortation.

Between fix and feven we reached Rathccnnuck.

Mr. Lcyd read Prayers and I preached. Even the

Papiils ventured to come to Church for once, and
were a very ferious Part of the Congregation.

Tvtf. 30. I preached at eleven, and the Hearts of
the People feemed to be as melting Wax. Thefe are

now witting in this Day of bis Tower. But will not
many cf them harden their Hearts again ?

In the Afternoon I waited on Col. B. and found
him a ferious and an underflanding Man, and his

long and painful lllnefs feems to have been attended
with good and happy Fruit.

Our Congregation in the Evening was larger than
ever. And never fince I came into this Kingdom,
was my Soul fo refrefhed, as it was both in praying
for them, and in calling them to accept the Re-
demption that is in Jejus.

Jufl as we came out of Church Mr. Skelton came
from Cork, and told me, " I had no Place there vet

;

It being impoiiible for me to preach now, while' the
Rioters filled the Streets."

Wed. 3 1 . J preached at nine, and about eleven took
Horfe : Our Way lay through Ccrke. We had fcarce
got into it (though I had never been there till then)
before the Streets, and Doors, and Windows were

L 3 full
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full of People. But the Mob had not Time to gather
together, till we were quite gone through the Town.
I rode on to Bandon, a Town which is intirely inha-
bited by Proteftants. I preached at feven in the

Middle of the main Street, on Seek ye the Lord while

he may be found. Here were by far the largeft Con-
gregations, both Morning and Evening, of any I

had feen in Ireland.

Frid. June 2. I was fent for by a Clergyman who
had come twelve Miles on purpofe to talk with me.
We had no Difpute, but fimply endeavoured to

flrengthen each other's Hands in God.
In the Evening a Gentlewoman informed me that

Dr. B. had averred to her and many others, 1 .
" That

both John and Charles Weftey had been expelled the

Univerfity of Oxford long ago. 2. That there was
BOt a Methodift left in Dublin, or any where in Ireland

bat Corke and Bandon ; all the reft having been rooted

oat, by Order of the Government. 3. That neither

were there any Methodifts left in England ; and 4. That
it was all Jefuitifm at the Bottom." Alas, for poor

Dr. B. God be merciful unto thee a Sinner

!

Sat. 3. At the Requell of many in the Town, in

the Clofe of my Evening-Sermon, I anfwered for

myfelf. And have Reafon to believe, it was much
i)le'ft to many of the Congregation.

Sund. 4. Being extremely hoarfe, I could not fpeak

without Difficulty. However I made fhift to preach

at nine, at two and at five, the Congregation con-

tinually increafing. I think the mofl general Call of

God to the Inhabitants of Bandon, was at or about

this Time.
Mend. 5. I rode to Blarney , three Miles wide of

Coriey where many of the Society met me. I fpent

fome Time with them in Exhortation and Prayer,

and then went on to Rathcotwuck.

I was a little furprized at the Acutenefs of a Gen-
tleman here, who in Converfation with Col. B. about

late Occurrences, faid, He had heard, there was a

People rife n up that placed all Religion in wearing

^^ long
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long Whifkers ; and ferioufly afked, " Whether thefc

were not the fame who were called Metbod/Jit ?"

If'tJ. 7. I fet out early with Mr. Loyd, and break-

failed at Mr. TVs and Qiji/e-byde. They both rode

with me to Killdormy : About one I preached to

dome Stocks and Stones vxllrougb: In the Evening

to another fort of a Congregation at Limericky on Re-

joice in the Lord, ye Righttous.

Four comfortable Days I fpent with this lively

People, the like to whom I had not found in all the

Kingdom. Mond. 12. I had appointed to takeHorfe
at four, that I might have time to preach at Ne?iagb 9

but no Horfes came till feven. At four I walked
forward, after refting a while at Tullab, I walked on,

till an honell Man overtaking me, defircd me to ride

behind him. With this Help I came to Nenagb be-

fore eleven, preached there at twelve, and at Birr in

the Evening.

f. 1 3 We rode over to Glofter y a beautiful Seat,

built by an Enghjk Gentleman, who had fcarce rimm-

ed his Houfe and laid out his Gardens, when he was
called to his everlafting Home. Sir and
his Lady dined with us, whether coming by Acci-

dent or Defign, I know not. About five I preached

in the (lately Saloon, to a little Company of plain,

ferious People ; the fine Ones looking on, and fome
of them A tning to be a little affected. I expounded
at Birr about feven, in the ftrongeft Manner I could,

the Story of Dr.es and Lazarus.

Wed. 14. We defigned to dine at Ferbane, about

twelve Miles from Birr. We iiopt at the firft Inn

in the Town. But they did not care to entertain

Hereticks ; neither did the People at the fecondlnn.

I alighted at the third, and went in, without afking

any Qneftions. Here I met with a Woman very fick

and very ferious. Some of her Neighbours quickly

gathered about us, and we endeavoured to im-
prove the Opportunity. After fome Time fpent in

clofe Conversation and Prayer, we parted in much
Love.

About feven I preached at Atblone. It being the

Time of the General-Review, Abundance of Soldiers

and
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and many Officers were prefent. They all behaved
with the utmoft Decency. But a Gentleman of the

Town did not; which had like to have coil him
dear. Many Swords were drawn, but the Officers

interpofed, and it went no farther.

Sat. i 7. The Wind being very tempeituous in the

Evening, I preached in our new-built Houfe. To-
ward the Clofe of the Sermon, I afked, " Which of
you will give yourfelf, Soul and Body, to God ?"

One cried out, with a Cry that almoft fhook the

Houfe, " O, I will, I will." And as foon as fhe

could tfand, fhe came forth in the Midft, to witnefs

it before all the Congregation. It was Mrs. G/a/s.

Her Words pierced like Lightning. Prefently ano-

ther witnefl the fame Roiblution. And not long

after, one who had been forrowing as without Hope,
Mrs. ftbecbam, lifted up her Head with Joy, and con-

tinued finging and praifing God to the Dawn of the

next Day.
Percehing this was an acceptable Time, J laid

afide my Deiign of meeting the Society, and con-

tinued in Prayer with the whole Congregation, all

our Hearts being as the Heart of one Man.
When I had at length pronounced the Bleffing,

no Man ftirred, but each flayed in his Place till I

walked through them I was foon called back by one
crying out, " My God, my God, thou hail: forgotten

me." Having fpoken this fhe funk to Earth We
called upon God in her Behalf. The Cries both of*

her and of feveral others, mourning after God, re-

doubled. But we continued wreitling with God in

Prayer, till he gave us an Anfwer of Peace.

Siotd. iS. I preached at five, and about two on
the Connaugbt Side of the River : Thence I haftened

to dgbriw, and endeavoured to awaken a ferious

but fleepy Congregation
Mcmi.

1 9. I rode over to Abajkra, and thence to

Mr. l\lahoas at Caffle-gartb. I had much Conven-
tion with with Mrs. ili— , and was much in doubt,

from the Account fhe gave of her own Experience,

whether fhe had not been j uflined many Years, tho*

ihe knew it not by tha; Name,
I preached
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I preached at Ahnjkra at fix, both in the Evening
and in the Morning: On Tut/d/y Evening at Atbhne % I

then met the Society, where one and another and ano-

thcr cried a loud for Mercy : We called upon God,
till feveral of them found Mercy, and praifed him
with a good Courage. I think more found Peace

with God in thefe four Days, than in fixteen Months
before.

Wed. 21. I rode to TyrreJs-pafef
but did not find

that Fervor of Spirit in the Congregation, which
was among them the laft Year. Yet a few ther<*

were, who were ftill prefling on to the Mark.
•<r/. 22. I preached at Noon at a Village, three

Miles from Tyrrtfs-faft ; In the Evening at Lullamorc,

and on Friday, Morning and Evening. Sat. 24. I

rode to Mount-mclick and dined with Jofefb Fr;y, late

a Quaker. Abundance of People were at the preach-

ing in the Evening, and all feemed to give earn^ft

Attention.

Sund. 2$. I preached at eight to a ftill increafing

Congregation : And God's Word was as a two edged
Sword. 1 rode thence to Portarlington ; a Town in-

habited chiefly by French. A Clergyman there re-

ceived me gladly. Some time before a Gentleman
of Mount -melick, had defired him to preach againft

the Metbodijls. lie faid, " He could not, till he

knew v, hat they were ;
" in order to which, he came

foon after and heard Mr. Larwood. And from that

time, inftead of preaching againft them, he fpoke
for them, wherever he came.

As foon as we came out of Church, I went ftrait

to the Market-houfe, and the whole Congregation
followed me. I had not feen in all Ireland lb glitter-

frig a Company before, unlefs at St. Mary's Church
in Dublin-, and yet all of them, High and Low, behaved
in fuch a Manner, as became his Prefence before

whom they flood.

Thence I rode two Miles farther, to Mr. L.'s

Houfe, ztCloJtlandy near Ballibilttis. It rained the

whole Time that I was preaching. But the Congre-
gation regarded it no more than I did : though I was

throughly
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throughly wet before I had done, the Shower driving
full in my Face.

MonJ. 26. We had a blerTed Opportunity at Mount-
melick in the Evening, while I was explaining the
Covenant God hath made with us. The fame Spirit

continued with us, at the meeting of the Society.

So that my Voice could not be heard for the Voice
of thoie who cried for Mercy, or praifed the God
of their Salvation.

Tuef. 27. 1 talked two Hours with J S
a Quaker. He fpoke in the very Spirit and Language
wherein poor Mr. Hall ufed to fpeak, before he
made Shipwreck of the Grace of God. I found it

good for me to be with him. It enlivened and
lengthened my Soul.

1 rode in the Afternoon to Chfeland, and preached
in the Evening and Morning, to a People earneitly

defirous of pleafing God.
Tbxrf. 29. I rode to Pcrtartington again and

preached to a larger Congregation than before. They
all feemed to hear, not only with ftrong Defire, but
with Undemanding alio.

I afterwards explained to them the Nature of a
Society, and defired any who were willing fo to

unite together, to fpeak to me feverally. Above
threefcore did fo, the fame Day.

Sat, July 1. I preached at Mount-melick. Sund. 2,

I preached at eight in Portarlington, and again at two.
I fcarce knew how to leave off ; all the People feemed
to be fo deeply affected. The'Society aw contained
above one hundred Members full of Zeai and good
Defires. And in one Week, the Face of the whole
Town is changed. Open Wickedntfs is not feen.

The Fear of God is on every Side : And Rich and
Poor afk, " What mud I do to be faved ? And how
long (I thought with myfelf ) will this continue ? In
molt, only till the Fowls of the Air come, and devour
the Seed. Many of the Rell, when Perfecution or

Reproach begins, will immediately be ohended.

And in the fmall Remainder, fome will fall off, either

through
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through other Defires, or the Cares of the World, or

the Deceitful nefs of Riches.

Mond. 3. I preached at Edinderry, and on Tuefday

Morning and Evening. Almofl every Perfon who
was prefent at the Meeting of the Society, appeared

to be broken in Pieces. A Cry went up on every

Side ; till Jofcph Fry, once as eminent a Sinner as

even Jofepb Fry of Mount-meliek, and fince as eminent

an Inftance of the Grace of God, broke out into

Prayer. It was not long before Praife and Prayer

were mixt together. And fhortly after, Prayer was
fwailowed in the Voice of Praife and Thankfgiving.

Wed. 5. I returned to Dublin. Sund. 9. I preached
on the Green both Morning and Afternoon. And
the Congregation was confiderably larger than any I

had feen in Dublin before.

Wed. 12. Being one of the Grand I'ifb Feftivals,

by reafon of " The Breach, /'. e. Battle of Aghr'm^
we had a very large Congregation to whom I fhewed
what Reward they had given unto the Lord for nil his

Benefits. I expected much of their ufual Courtefy

from the Mob when we came out. But I walked
through them all in perfedl Peace, none molefting us,

cither by Word or Deed.

Tuef. 18. Mr. Miller (the Lutheran Minifter) in-

formed me, That in a Collection of Tracts, publifhed

at Buding, Count Z.'s Brethren had printed feveral

Paflages of my Journal, and whatever elfe they

could glean up which tended to prejudice the Luthe-

rans againft the Methodifts. Was this merely to (hew
their Good-will ? Or to obviate my Teftimony
againft themfelves ?

Wed. 19. I finilhed the Tranflation of Martin

Luther' % Life. Doubtlefs he was a Man highly

favoured of God, and a blefTed Inftrument in his

Hand. But O ! What pity that he had no faithful

. Friend ! None, that would at all Hazards rebuke
him plainly and fharply, for his rough, untraceable

Spirit, and bitter Zeal for Opinions, fo greatly ob-
ftruftive of the Work ofGod.

Bfcr/.
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fhurf. 20. I law Dr. Stephen's Hofpital, far clean-

er and fweeter than any I had feen in London. The
Royal Hofpital for old Soldiers {landing on the Top of
an Hill, overlooking Phcenix Park. All the Buil-

dings are kept not only in good Repair, but likewiic

exactly clean. The Hall is exceeding grand : The
Chapel far better finifhed than any thing of the

Kind in Dublin. O what is wanting, to make thefe

Men happy ? Oi}ly the Knowledge and the Love of

God.
I had now an Opportunity of inquiring into the

real State of the late Transactions at Corke ; an Ac-
count of which is fubjoined, being the Extracts of
fome Papers, which were about this time put into

my Hands.
Thomas Jones of Corke, Merchant, depofes,

That on May 3, 1749, Nicholas Butler, Ballad-

finger, came before the Houfe of this Deponent,
and afiembled a large Mob : That this Deponent
went to Daniel Crone, Efq; then Mayor of Corke,

and defired that he would put a Stop to thefe Riots

:

Afking at the fame time, whether he gave the faid

Butler Leave to go about in this Manner ? That
Mr. Mayor faid, He neither gave him Leave,

neither did he hinder him : That in the Evening
Butler gathered a larger Mob than before, and went
to the Houfe where the People called Methodifis,

were affembled to hear the Word of God, and as

they came out, threw Dirt and hurt feveral of them.

That on May 4, this Deponent, with fome others,

went to the Mayor and told what had been done,

adding, " If your Worfhip pleafes to fpeak only

three Words to Butler, it will be all over :
" That

the Mayor gave his Word and Honour, " There
fhould be no more of it, he would put an entire

Stop to it :
;
" That notwithftanding, a larger

Mob than ever came to the Houfe the fame E-
vening : That they threw much Dirt and many
Stones at the People, both while they were in the

Houfe, and when they came out : That the Mob
then fell upon them, both on Men and Women, with

Club*, Hangers and Swords ; fo that many of them
were
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were much wounded, aixl loft a confiderable Quaa -

titv of Blood.

That on May 5. this Deponent informed the May-
or of all, and alfo that Butler had openly declared,

" There fliould be a greater Mob than ever there

was that Night i" That the Mayor promifed he

would prevent it : That in the Evening Butler did

bring a greater Mob than ever ;
That this Deponent,

hearing the Mayor dtfigned to go out of the way,
fet two Men to watch him; and when the Riot was
begun, went to the Ale-houfe, and enquired for him:
That the Woman of the Houfe denying he was there,

this Deponent infifted he was, declared he would not

go till he had feen him, and began fearching the

Houfe : That Mr. Mayor then appearing, he de-

manded his Afiiitance, to fupprefe a riotous Mob :

That when the Mayor came in Sight of them, he
beckoned to Butler', who immediately came down
from the Place where he flood : That the Mayor then

went w ith this Deponent, and looked on many of
the People covered with Dirt and Blood : That fomc
of them Hill remained in the Houfe, fearing their

Lives, till James Chattcrton vji&Jobh Reily, Enquires,

Sheriffs of Ccrke, and Hugh MiliarJ, junior, Efquire,

Alderman, turned them out to the Mob, and nailed

up the Doors.

2. Elizabeth Holleran of' Corke depofes,

Thatonil/fy 3, as flic was going down Caftle-

ftreefy Ihe faw Nicholas Butler on a Table, with Bal-

lads in one Hand and a Bible in the other : That (he

expreft fome Concern thereat ; on which Sheriff

Reify ordered his Bailiff to carry her to BrMtfeh •

That afterward the Bailiff came and faid, " Hit>

" Matter ordered Ihe fhould be carried to Gaol ;V

And that fhe continued in Gaol from May 3, about
eight in the Evening, till between ten and twelve oil

May 5.

3. John Stockdale of Cork* Tallow-chandler,
depofes,

M Tfeat
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ThatonA^y$, while he and others were af-

lembled to hear the Word of God, Nicholas But/er

came down to the Houfe where they were, with a
very numerous Mob : That when this Deponent
came out, they threw all Marnier of Dirt, and
Abundance of Stones at him : That they then beat,

bruiled and cut him in feveral Places : That feeing

his Wife on the Ground, and the Mob abufing her

Hill, he called out, and befought them, not to kill

his Wife : That on this one of them ftru^k him
with a large Stick, as did alfo many others, fo that

he was hurt in feveral Parts, and mYFace in a Gore
of Blood,

Daniel Sxllivan of Ccrke, Baker, depofes,

That every Day but one from the 6th to the 1 6th

of May, Nicholas Butler aflembled a riotous Mob, be-

fore this Deponent's Houfe: That they abufed all

who came into the Shop, to the great Damage of

this Deponent's Bufinefs : That on or about the

1 5th, Butler fwore he would bring a Mob the next

Day and pull down his Houfe : That accordingly on
the 16th he did bring a large Mob, and beat or

abufed all that came to the Houfe : That the Mayor
walked by while the Mob was fo employed, but did

not hinder them: That afterwards they broke his

Windows, threw Dirt and Stones into his Shop, and

fpoiled a great Quantity of his Goods.

Daniel Sullivan is ready to depofe farther,

That from the 16th of May to the 28th, the Mob
gathered every Day before his Houfe : that on SAir-

ttay the 28th, Butler fwore, " They would come the
" next Day and pull down the Houfe of that Here

-

«« tick Dog .;" and called aloud to the Mob, u Let
'« the Heretick Dogs indift you ; I will bring you
" off without a Farthing Colt."

That accordingly on May 20, Butler came with a

greater Mob than before : that he went to the Mayor
and begged him to come, which he for foirie Time

refufed
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and walked with him down the Street : that when
they were in the midft of the Mob, the Mayor (aid

aloud, " It is your own Fault, for entertaining thefo

Preachers : If you will turn them out of your Houfe.

I will engage there (hall be no Harm done ; bpt it"

you will not turn them out, you mint take what you
will get :" That upon this the Mob fet up an Huzza,
and threw Stones faller than before : that he faid,

" This is fine Ufage, under a Proteilant Govern-
ment ; if I had a Prieft faying Mai~> in every Room
of it, .my Ho/uie would not be touched:" That the

Mayor reply d, " The Prieiis are tolerated ; but yon
are not: you talk toe much ; go in, and ihutupyoi r

Doors:" That feeing no Remedy, he did.fo; ami
the Mob continued breaking the Windows and throw -

mg Stones in, till near twelve at Night.

That on M.iy 3 1, the faid Sullivan and two more,
went and inform'd the Mayor of what the Mob was
then doing : that it was not without great Import u-

flity, they brought him as far as the Exchange :

that he would go no farther, nor fend any Help, tho'

fome that were much bruifed and wounded came L , .

that fome Hours after, when the Mob had hnifned

their Work, he fent a Party of Soldiers to guard the

Walls.

5. John Stockdule depofes farther,

7hat on Rf!iy 31, he with others was quietly

hearing the Word of God, when Butier and his Mob
came down to the Houfe : that as they came out, the

Mob threw Showers of Dirt and Stones : that many
were hurt, many beat, bruifed and cut, among whom
was this Deponent, who was fo bruifed and cut, that

the Eftufion of Blood from his Head could not be
flopp'd for a confiderable Time..

6. John M'Ntrny of Corkt\ depofes,
That on the 3 ill ofT^vlait, as this Deponent

with others was hearing a Sermon, Butler came down
with
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with a large Mob : that the Stones and Dirt coming
in fail, obliged the Congregation to fhut the Doors,
and lock themfelves in : that the Mob broke open
the Door, on which this Deponent endeavour'd to

efcapc thro' a Window : that not being able to do it,

he returned into the Houfe, where he faw the Mob
tear up the Pews, Benches and Floor, Part of which
they afterwards burnt in the open Street, and carried

away Part for their own Ufe.

7. Daniel Sullivan is ready to depofe farther,

That Butler with a large Mob went about from
Street to Street, and from Houfe to Houfe, abufing,

threatning and beating whomsoever he pleas'd, from

June 1 ft to the 16th, when they affaulted, bruifedand

iut Ann Jenkins'', and from the 16th to the 3°th,

when a Woman whom they had beaten, mifcarried,

and narrowly efcaped with Life.

; Some of the Particulars were as follow :

Thomas Burnet of Corke, Nailor, depofes,

That on or about the 12th of June, as this Depo-
nent was at Work in his Mailer's Shop, Nicholas But-

ler came with a great Mob to the Door, and feeing this

Deponent, told him, He was an heretick Dog, and

his Soul was burning in Hell : that this Deponent

afking, " Why do you ufe me thus ?" Butler took up

a Stone and ftruck him fo violently on the Side, that

lie was thereby render'd incapable of Working for

upwards of aWeek : that he hit this Deponent's Wife

with another Stone, without any kind of Provocation,

which fo hurt her, that ihe was oblig'd to take to her

Bed, and has not been right well ttnee;

j9nn Cooflica of Corke depofes,

That on or about the 12th of June, as me was

Handing at her Father's Door, NicbpUs Butler, with

a riotous Mob, began to abufe this Deponent and her

Family, calling them Heretick Bitches, faying they

were dahnfd a>:d ail their Souls were in Hell : that

tli en
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' ai!/ Provocation, he took up a gre^t
le, arid threw it at this Deponent, which ltruck

on the Head with fiich Force, that it deprived
ber of her Senfes for fome time.

:'-'i of Cork: depofes,

That on or about the \ 2th of Juue, a.i this Depo-
nent was in her own Houfe, Butler and his Mob
came before her Door calling her and her Family
Herctick Bitches, and fwearing, 4< Fie would make
her Floufe hotter than Hell-fire f

1 That he threw
Dirt and Stones at them, hit her in the Face, dahYd
all the Goods about which (he had in her Window,
and (lie really believes, would have dauVd out her

Brains, had ihe not quitted her Shop, and fled for

her Life.

• Margaret Griffin of Corke depofes,

That on the 24th of June, as this Deponent was
about her Bufinefs, Butler and his Mob came up,

took hold on her, tore her Cloaths, (truck her feve-

ral times, and cut her Mouth: That after fhe broke
from him, he and his Mob purfued her to her Houfe,
aud would have broke in, had not fome Neighbours
interpofed : that he had beat and abufed her feveral

times before, and one of thofe times to fuch a Degree,
that (he was all in a Gore of Blood, and continued

fpitting Blood, for feveral Days after.

Jacob Conner, Clothier, of Corke depofes,

That on the 24th of June, as he was employed in

his lawful Bufinefs, Vuller and his Mob came up, and

without any Manner of Provocation fell upon him :

that they beat him till they caufed fuch an Effufion of

Blood, as could not be ttop'd for a considerable time :

and that he verily believes, had not a Gentleman in-

terpofed, they would have kilFd him on the Spot.

9. Ann Hughes of Corke depofes,

That on the 29th of June, ihe afk'd Nicholas Butter,

Why he broke open her Houfe on the 2 lit ? That
hereon
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hereon he call'd her many abufive Names, 'being it-

tended with his Mob) dragged her up and down, tore

her Cloaths in Pieces, and with his Sword, ftabb'd and
cut her in both her Arms.

Daniel Tilts', Blackfmith, of Corke depofes,

That on the 29th of June, Butler and a riotous-

Mob came before his Door, call'd him many atnafive

Names, drew his Hanger and threamed to nab him :

That iie and his Mob the next Day affaulted the

Houfe of this Deponent with drawn Swords : and that

•he is perfuaded, had not one who came by, pre-

*ented, they would have taken away his Life.

10. Mary Fuller of Corke depofes,

That on the 30th of June, Butler, at the Head of
his Mob, came between nine and ten at Night to the

Deponent's bhop, with a naked Sword in his Hand :

that he (wore, He would cleave the Deponent's Scull,

and immediately made a full Stroke at her Head :

whereupon me was oblig'd to fly for her Life, leaving

her Shop and Goods to the Mob, many of which they

hacked and hewed with their Swords, to her no fmall

Lofs and Damage.

Hairy Dunkle, Joiner, of Corke depofes,

That on the 30th of June, as he was Handing at

Widow Fuller
1

% Shop -window, he faw Butler accom-
panied with a large Mob, who ftopp'd before her
Shop : that after he had groily abufed her, he made
a full Stroke with his Hanger at her Head ; which
mull have cleft her in two, had not this Deponent
receiv'd the Guard of the Hanger on his Shoulder :

that prefently after, the faid Butler feiz'd upon this

Deponent : that he feiz'd him by the Collar with one
Hand, and with the other held the Hanger over his

Head, calling him all manner of Names, and tearing

his Shirt and Cloaths ; and that had it not been for

the timely AfMance of fome Neighbours, he verily

believes he fhould have been torn to Pieces.

Margaret
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Margaret Tremnell of Corke depofes,

That on the 30th of June, John Avjlin and Nicholas

Butler, with a numerous Mob, came to her Shop :

That after calling her many Names, Aujlin ftruck her
with his Club on the right Arm, fo that it has been
black ever fince from the Shoulder to the Elbow :

that Butler came next, and with a great Stick

ftruck her a violent Blow acrofs the Back : that many
of them drew their Swords, which they carried under

their Coats, and cut and hacked her Goods, Part of
which they threw out into the Street, while others of

them threw Dirt and Stones into the Shop, to the

considerable Damage of her Goods and Lofs of this

Deponent.

1 1. It was not for thofe who had any Regard ei-

ther to the Perfons or Goods, to oppofe Mr. Butler

after this. So the poor People patiently fuffer'd, till

long after this, whatever he and his Mob were pleafed

to inflid upon them.
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